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NOTES ON UNDEVELOPED CAVES OF VIRGINIA
By WM . M. McGILL
( A SS ISTANT STAT E G EO LOG IST - V IRGINIA GEOLOGICAL SURVEY)

Th e following brief des criptions an d notes on the location of undeveloped, and m any of th em un explored, caves
in the Appalachian Valley region of Virginia were com piled by th e writer prior to 1935, some fr om personal observations an d others from reports to him. S everal of the
caves herein referred to have sin ce been ex plored, mapped,
or stu died in some detail by members of the Society, (m el
oth ers, h eret ofore unrecorded, have been reported or located. This partial listing, though somewhat out-o f-date
and prepared originally for th e writer's sale use, is here
off ered as a guide and in celltive to the cont,;nued study and

Other C aves.-No oth cr important caves are now k nown
in A lleg hany co unty. Several large sink-holes, a few small
sll1k-hole cavcs, and suddenly disa ppearing stream s occur
along Jackso n River north of Covington as far as the
Bath co umy line. The number of sinks, sink-h oles , and
sinki ng strcam s indicate that un derground drainage chan ne ls extend northeast-so uthwes t along soluble beds of
limesto ne in th e central and northeastcrn parts of th e
COlInty. Somc of thcsc channels lead possibly to typical
caves , as for example, from the large sink-holc ha lf a mil e
so uth east of Jcnkin 's Ford.

m ore complete listing of caves (w herever they mtly be)
by the SOciety alld its members. Th e caves h ere listed are

Augusta C ounty

arranged by cou nties. As is well known to members of

BurketowlI C(lUes.- V/es t of th e Lee Highwa y (U . S.

the SOciety, caves , sinks, sink-holes, and disappearing
streams are of widesp read occu rrence throughout. the lime-

II ) and on the slope of a small h ill ncar Burkctown , occurs
a small cave which , according to local residcnts, is very
Interestll1g. Another cave has been reccntly rcported
from a hill on t he cas t side of the hi g hway ncar Burketow n .

stone tlnd dolomite areas of

th e Ap palachian

Va lley

region; and it wou ld not be surprising if some caves of considerable extent alld int erest, possibly wort h y of commercial
development , were f ound (/ s (/ result of f urther in vestigations (lnd continu ous ex plora tions .
A Ilegha ny County

N

ATU R AL rVELL CAF£'- A large sink and cave

arc found along th e so uthwest str ike of the H elderberg limes tone, just cast of th e Ca llison-Fa lling Spring road
ab o:lt one and thrce-fourths miles northeast of Natura l
Well , in Alleghany county . This cave has not been explored
but probably is cx tensive alon g prominent joints in the
limcstone.

Gibson 's Hole.- Four and a half miles so uthwest of
Wayncsboro, and ab out half a mile cast of State Highway 12, from whic h it is accessible by a good dirt road,
is Gibson 's H ole. It is an irrcgul arly shapcd si nk-hole,
ranging from 30 to 50 feet across at the top and h av ing
a dcpth of from 60 to 75 feet. I twas formcd by the collapse of part of thc roof of an und erground channel
through which a st ream still fl ows . The stream in the
exposed parr of the channcl is abo llt 10 feet wide and
is said . by loca l parries who h ave measured it, to be 25
fcet deep. Pcrsons who have ex plored the underground
B ULLETI N E IGHT, N. S. S.
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channel claim that one ca n go 300 feet in it in a boat,
and that the stream is deeper at th e rea r end of the
channel where it ranges from 10 to 30 feet in width . An
abandoned passage leads from the west side into the sinkhole at a height of about 12 to 15 fe et above the stream.
This old channel is choked or fill ed with broken blocks
of limestone and travertIne. A few slender stalactites arc
on the ceiling and sma ll stalagmites occur in portions
of the fill ed channel. It is claimed that a moderately thick
and picturesque growth of stalactites is found along thl:
roof and portions of the wall of the occupied stream channel, at a slight distance back from the sink-hole.

IVi(ulison's Cave. - The entrance to this cave is about
1,500 feet south of the entrance to Grand Caverns, on
the east side of Cave Hill about 110 feet above South
Fork of Shenandoah River. It is approximately 20 feet
higher than the entrance to Grand C averns . It is one
of the oldes t known caves in Virginia and is reported to
have been the first opened to visitors. It is claimed that
this cave was worked for saltpeter during the war of 1812.
This cave is said to contall1 several spacious rOOIllS, Illany
chasm -like openll1gs, and a number of narrow galleries,
beyond which th e main corridor leads down to a deep
undergro und lake or stream. It is in the same belt of
Conococheague limesto ne in which Grand Caverns occur.
There is another cave, known as Niadison's C(IVe, the
entrance to which is a few hundred feet north of the entrance to Grand Caverns. It appears to be co nn ected with
Grand Caverns; and although not generally accessible,
possesses some interes ting features, among which is an
underground lake. This cave is reported to h ave been
frequ ented by Bishop Madison after wh om it is nal1Jed.
It also is in the Conococheague limestone.

NatHrai Chimn ey Caves.-About a mile north of Mount
Solon on the east side of North Riv er and in the same
limestone hill from which the C yclopean Towers rise to
impress ive heights are two small caves. These caves were
most probably excavated by the same waters which carved
out the massive pillars of stone. There is a natural tunnel
th roug h the base of one of the "chimneys" opposite thl:
prese nt hillside entra nce to the partl y explored cave, and
it is probable that the cavern channel once ex tended
through this tunn elled tower. Because of the small size
of its openin g, the other cave, which is ab out 100 fel:t
east of the larger ope nin g, h as not been explored. It is
possible that these two openings are from the same cave.
Several large sinks and sink-holes OCCllr in 'the vicinity
of Natural C himneys and Mount 501011. The Sapphire
Blue Pool at Mount Solon is fed by an und erground
stream from a large si nk-h ole a short di sta nce across the
Mount Solon-H arriso nbu rg hi ghway (Route 43 ) .
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Nininger's Cave.-This cave is about three miles west
ot Waynesboro and is on the Nininger esta te, a short
distance north of the Waynesboro-Staunton highway
(U. s. 250). A small narrow opening leach tllEough a
partly exposed ledge of limesto ne to an undergro und channel of unknown extent. This cave has never been explored.
About a quarrer of a mile so utheast of the cave entrance,
jUH across the · highway in an apple orch ard, is a sm all
sink-hole which may be connected with an underground
channel from the cave on th e hill. The sink-hole has been
plugged so th at it is now a cup-s haped depression about
30 feet in diameter and about 10 feet deep.
Other Caves.-Small caves and sink-holes are of common occurrence in m ost of Augusta co unty. Two small
caves are reported to occur at th e base of Mary Gray and
Betsy Bell mountains near Staunton, and others are said
to occur within short distances of them.
Ba th C o14nty
Blowing Cave.-The entrance to this cave opens directly
on to the Goshen-Millboro hi g hway (Route 39), about
18 feet above Cowpasture River and about 10 miles northwest of Goshen. The cave is in the H elderberg limestone
and was named from the blowing or whistling phenom enon
which it has long exhibited. As far as explored, it consists
of a small single passage free from sta lacti tic growths. A
small underground spring of cool clear water occurs about
100 feet from the entrance. The blowing phenomenon is
attributed to th e change in air currents in the cave. In th e
summer, the air in the cave is cooler and denser than that
ol\tside and hence rushes out through the entrance; In
cool weather, the cooler olltside air rushes into the cave
displacing the warmer air.
Bratton's Cave.- In the spring of 1929 a sink-hole was
accidently discovered on the Bratton farm about midwa y
between Goshen and Millboro. A youth who was let
down into the hole a few days after its discovery repo rted
that three small passages led from it into the surro unding
limesto ne. This sink-hole has si nce been filled by the
owners.
Clark 's C(lve.- A n un explored cave of unknown size
uccurs ncar McClung on the farm of Mr. W. G. C lark .
I t is sa id that this cave is very interesti ng and co ntains
.l O lll e pretty tra ve rtin e deposits. It is in Helderberg limestone.
H ealing Springs Ctlve.- A cave of und etermined extent
occurs Oil the property of Mr. Reed nea r H ea ling Springs.
Recl"1lt attelllpts to explore this cave were abandoned beca use of its being fill ed with wate r. Indications suggest,
however, that it is a cavern of moderate size.
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Hot S prings Cave.-This cave near H ot Springs is reported to co nsist of fiv e branching corridors, each ha vin g
a large room at its end . It is said that from each of th ese
large rqo ms ·openin gs lead to deepe r channels and oth er
large rooms. This cave was desc ribed by H ovey in 1882,
:1I1d was sa id by him to have been previously described by
Nicklin (" Peri g rin e Proli x") in hi s " Letters on V irgi ni a,"
in 1834.
1Vithrow 's Cave.- A n un ex plored ca ve occurs on the
fa rm of l'v1r. Free \ V ith row, abo ut fo ur miles from M ill -

passage is on the crest of Little Rid ge, and th e suddenness
with which one fi nds himself at thi s gaping hole is aweinspi ring. Consi dera ble lege nd is associated with this cave
and severa l wei rd stories of its disco very and history are
related by th e older resid ents of the area . It is claim ed
that m any people visit this cave annually.
Ot,her Caves.-A few smaller sink-hole caves and other
caverno us channels of un explored ex tent have been reported
to occ ur in the vicinity of Tinker, H aymakertown , and at
other places to the north along Catawba Creek.

boro on th e Goshen- \ Va rm Sprin gs H ighw ay ( Route 39).
It is claimed that this cave has been known loca ll y for a
long tim e and that m any people have visited it. It is sa id
to have three se parate entran ces, to co ntain seve ral rooms,

of local historic interest, is reported on th e property of
E. R. Thurman. No other data are avai lab le on this cave

and to be very interes tin g.

and no oth ers have as yet been reported from this co unty.

Other C (/ves .- AboLit th ree miles west of H ea li ng
Springs and between one and one and one-hal f miles so uth
of Ca lliso n arc two un ex plored caves, one on either side of

Floyd COllnty
Thompson's Cave.- This cave is ab out four miles
so uth east of Snowvill e and about 12 miles southwest of

the Callison-Fallin g Sprin g road ( Route 268). Entrance
to both caves is through sma ll , ink-holes whi ch lead into

Christiansburg, near the Pulaski-Floyd-Montgomery county
bo und ary. There are two entrances, one on either side
of Little River about two miles from th e mouth of Indian

so lution clunn els along joints in the H elderberg limesto ne.
Co nsiderable surfa ce drainage at tim es enters the,e caves,
as is shown by the debris at the ca ve m outh s. It is probable
tha t t his belt of solu b le limesto ne co nta ins exte nsive und eraro
und chann els. There is a small cave on the so uthwest
::>
end of Piney Mountain, about one and one- hal f miles cast
of Warm Sprin gs. T wo sma ll caves are reported to occur
in th e H elderberg limesto ne cast of lvfcCl un g Ridge along
Thompson Creek a short di sta nce cast of Bath A lu m
Sp rin gs . A nother is reported near Dunns on the Wa rm
$ prings- H ot Springs road (U . S. 220), and two m ore
ullexp lored caves arc said to occur along Back Creek about
two and three miles so uthwest and northw est, respec tive ly ,
of Cowa rdin , o ne being on Boler Mountain and the other
0 11 Back C reek }','fountain .
l3ot etourt COllllty
lVlllrr/er H ole Cave.- Abo ut fiv e mi les north eas t of Ca tawba Sanatorium , on th e cast side of the Catawba-Fincastle road ( Route 114), ncar th e crest of Little Ridge, is
iVfurd er H ole Cave. It is a si nk -hole cave app roxim ately
50 fee t in diam eter and more than 250 feet deep. It is
reported that several channels lead from the shaftlik e hole
to passages of unkn own exte nt un der Little Rid ge, and
that t he partl y ex pl ored roo ms co ntai n interesting g roups
of sta lactites. T h is cave is in the Co nococheag ue forma tion according to Woodward, 1 who states that the belt of
the Elbrook and Co nococheague formations north of Roa noke is marked by num ero us sinks.
T he hu ge, vertica l \Ve ll-lik ..: entry

to

this und ergro und

' \ Voodward. H . p .. T h e geology alld 111illeral rcsOllrceS of the
Ruallok e area , Vi rg illi a: Virgillia Geol. Sur vev Bull. 34. p. 150. 1932 .

Clark e COlll1t y
Thl1rm an 's C ave.-An un ex plored cave, claimed to be

Creek. It is a sm all cave known on ly bv local residents.
It is said to be worth visiting.
Frer/erick Count y
l3ean's C(/ve.-This cave is about 12 miles directl y west
of Winchester, on th e farm of Mr. Josep h F. Bean . This
property has been in the Bean famil y for m ore than 125
vears. It is one of th e oldes t known caves in Virgi ni a and
one rega rd ing which several interesting legends are told. It
is claimed th at Thomas Jeffe rso n visited this cave in 1780.
Acco rdin g to local repo rts, this cave has never been fully
ex plored. It is said to co nsist of severa l rooms connected
by a seri es of picturesqu e passages. Sta lactiti c and sta lagmitic deposits of mu ch beauty are sa id . to be found in
severa l roo ms of this cave, and a mineral spring is reported
to occ ur nea r It.
jV/cLeod's C(/ve .- A cavern was accidently discoverecl
th e M cLeod Farm nea r Stephens City , by Mr. E. J.
H iser while plowing for co rn on January 23, 1932. The
t\Vo horses with wh ich Mr. Hiser was plowing suddenly
sa nk and disappeared through a sink-hole. One horse
was recovered. It was planned to full y explore the underg rotln d passages thus discovered to determin e if a cave of
co mm ercial possib ili ties exists.
0 11

Giles Coullty
Sinkillg Creek Cave.-A bout a quarter of a mile north
of the Pearisburg-Blacksburg H ighw ay ( Route 8) , and a
short distance from th e road leadi ng fro m Lone Eagle
store to 1\.'foul1 ta in Lake, is a sm all cave. The cave extends
through a spur rid ge of Johns C reek Mountain northeast
of Sinking Creek. It is in Stones River limestone.

Page
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Other Caves .- A few small sink-hole caves h ave been

Robert's C ave. - Thi s is a small cav e ab out eig ht miles

reported from the limes tone hill s along New Riv er and
Sinking C reek , from Narrows to Pembroke, but none of
them have been ex plored except by a few local people.
Sink-h oles are of frequ ent occ urrence throug h out Sinking
C reek and Johns C reek va lleys, from Pea risburg and Pem brok e, Gi les co unty, to Newcastle, Craig county.

north of Luray. It is ncar Kaise r's Cave and its existence
has been kn own for many yea rs. It was described by H ovey
when he visited Luray Caverns in 1882 .

High land County
Pinckn ey Cave.- There is a sm all cave on the west slope

of a sm all hill about a mile so uth of Pinckney, along Jackso n Ri ver, east of th e road from Pinckney to Wilso nville.
Thi s cave h as not been full y explored but is reported to
co nsist of a channel excavated along the strike of the H elderberg limes ton e in a northeasterl y direct ion.
Other Caves.- Two small unexplored caves occ ur on
the so uthwes t slope of Bull pasture Mo un tain along
Bullpasture River, about two miles so uth of Poverty. These
are also in Helderberg limesto ne.
L ee CO/4nty
Sal/d Cave.- Near th e crest of t he so uth east end of C um berl and Nfountain , northeas t of C umb erl and Gap , and west
of Rose Hill , is a sm all cave whi ch is sa id to be vis ited an-

nuall y by numero us tourists. A large numb er of different
colored sa nds arc reported to occur in th e cave, from whi ch
the cave derives its name. The cave is in Mississippian limesto ne (p rob abl y St. Louis?).
lVlontgornery County
Erht/l"t's Cave.- Within a short dista nce of Radford , a

small cave occurs on the E rhart property. It is known to
severa l loca l residen ts.
Other C tlves.- Several sn13ll caves have bee n reported to
occ ur along Ne": Ri ver, in th e vicinity of East Radford. One
of un exp lored exte nt, known loca lly as Adams Cave, is on
M cCo nncl s Run on th e A cbm s pbce, cast of New Ri ve r.
Page COl4n ty
Hitt 's Cave .- This is a small cave kn ow n loca ll y to th e

few peo ple who lu ve partl y ex plored it. It IS ncar Newport, in the C ub Run distri ct.
Kaiser's C tlve .- Th is small cave about eig h t mi les north
of Luray consists of a narro w low passage not m ore than 25
fee t long, whi ch lead s into a roo m abo ut 35 feet long. It
is reported that in the brge roo m was found an Indian
g ra ye conta inin g 12 s kcl eto n s . ~ Several of th e skull s and
bones were sa id to be covered with dripston e.
Lallier's al/d COltllt's Caves.- Laul er's Cave is abo ut h alf
a mil e lon g and has two en tran ces. One entran ce is about
two mi les north of Luray, nca r South Fork of Shenand oa h
River. Abollt half a m ile to the north is Co unt 's Cave , anoth er small cave.
' H ovey. H . c., Cele brated Ame ri ca n Cavern s
cinnati : R. C larke and Co., 1882 and 1886.

Patrick CO /4 nty
Sheep H ouse C ave.-There is a small cave on Sim's Summit, with in a mil e or so of Bursted Roc k and abo ut t\>,IO

miles from the "Saw Teeth" bends of Dan Ri ve r. Its name
was deri ved from the fact that sheepherders once used it to
protec t t heir fl ocks from deep snows.
P"' /tlski County
Bullard's Cave. - The entran ce to this cave IS approxI m ately 25 feet ab"ove Little River, about h alf, a mile southeas t of Snowville. The cave h as neve r bee n full y ex-

plored and kn owledge of its ex iste nce is lin~ited chiefly to
local residents. It is in th e Sh ady dolomite.
Pulaski C ave .- In th e face of a bluff overl ook ing a branch
of Pe~ k C reek, a tributary to New River, a short di sta nce
east of Pulaski , is a small cave whi ch , ex tend ing throll gh a
small hill , has two entrances. Th e narrow entrances open

into a fair-si zed room conta ining seve ral pretty gro ups of
sta lactites and a small crysta l-clear spring. It is claimed
that this cave was us ed as a retreat for soldiers and others
durin g th e War between the Sta tes. Many of the names
and initials ca rved and burnt on th e wa lls arc sa id to have
been inscrib ed befo re "war days ." It is repo n ed th at an
interes tin g ebbing and fl ow ing sp rin g occ urs within half
a mile of the cave.
Roanoke C ounty
BMshong's C ave.-A small un explored cave is reported to

occ ur on th e Bushong property al ong the H ollins-Salem
Hig hway ( Route I 17) , t hree mil es west of H olli ns.
Goodwin's Cave.- There is a small ca ve on the old
Goodwin prope, ty nca r G lenvar (U. S. II ), abo ut three
miles northeast of Di xie Cavern s. It is sa id to contain
stala ctiti c and stala g mi t ic formati ons of much bea uty.

M oorna.w's Cave. -This cave is on th e property of Mr.
John Moomaw, on th e so uth side of Li ck Creek Va lley a
short d istance west of Moomaw Sprin gs. It is just outside
th e Roan oke city limits nea r the intersection of Lafayette
Boul evard and th e Co unty roa d. [t is in th e E lbrook
do lomite.
Other C tlves.- Several small caves have been reported to
occ ur along Roanok e River in the vicini ty of Dixie C averns.
One along th e Vi rginian Railway and ncar th e river is said ,
by th e loca l residents who ha ve vis itcd it, to co nta in no

travertin e deposits.
A not her cave occ urs at Cave Sprin gs, about seven mi les

p. 16 1, C in -

sOll th e;lst of Salem.
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Rockbridge County
Cave S pring Hill Cave."- The entrance to this cave is
about one mil e northwes t of Lexington, near the crest of
Cave Spring Hill , and about 170 feet above N orth River.
The cave consists of two converging channels, whi ch ex tend
in a genera l north easterl y direction to th e point of union.
Th e shorter channel is about 460 fee t lon g, has several side
passages a,~d alcoves along its sinuous course, and slopes
steeply frol11 th e entrance to its junction with th e longer
passage. The longer tunnel-like passage is on a lower level
than th e shorter one and follows a straight course for about
1,500 fee t. A sma ll stream fl ows through this channel from
th e sma ll recessed lake at the far (southwes t) end to the
convergence of th e two channels. The total leng th of the
exp lored clunnels is ab out 2,300 feet. The channels are
generall y very narrow, low in places, and wet and muddy
throu g hout. The fl oor in places is covered with fairl y thick
deposits of chert fra g ments , pebbles, and boulders. The
walls are smooth and , in places, polished. At one place in
th e large r channel, a sm all side strea m fl ows over a large
travertin e cascad e.
Saltp eter C ave.- Ab out 60 feet north of atural Bridge,
on the wes t side of Cedar Creek and abollt 30 fee t above it,
reached by a rusti c footbridge, is Saltpeter C ave. This cave
is an abandoned und ercut channel whi ch was carved out of
th e wa ll of th e lim es ton e gorge by C edar Creek when it
fl owed some 30 fee t higher than its present bed. The origina l openin g has bee n largely b locked by huge fra g ments
of limestone whi ch long ago fell from an overhan g ing ledge.
This cav e has a very interes tin g history . It co ntained a
deposit of cav e-earth whi ch was mined for saltpeter during
th e \ Var of 18 12 and again durin g the \V ar betwee n th e
States. This cave I13 S bee n described by Feeds.'

Rockingham C oun ty
Sti/tpeter Cave .- There is a small cave i,] th e Stones River
fornuti on ( Lenoir and M os heim limes tones), ab ollt 45 to
50 fee t sollthwes t of the entrance to 'NIassa nlltten C av erns
and betwee n th is entran ce and th e old quarry in th e so uthwes t end of C ave Hi ll. Thi s cave has long bee n kn own as
Saltpeter C av e, probably because it has bee n .reported that
at one tim e saltpeter was obtained from it. The entran ce
is now clogged by fall en rock and inwashed surface debris,
and the und erg round pass ages are therefore inaccessib le.
Oth er C aves.- A few sma ll c;vern ous openin gs and a
number of sink-h oles ha ve bee n reported to occ ur 111 a
north east direction betw ee n Keezeltown and Endless
C avern s.
"Fro m an IInpublished report on Cave Hill Sprin gs Cave, ncar
Lexillgto ll , Virg ini a, by M . H . Stow, \ .I,Iash in g ton and Lee U niversity, Lex in g ton, Virginia , 1928.
4Rccds. C. A .I Th e Natu ral Brid ge of \ !irg ini a and its environs,
PI" 29-30, N ew York , N omad Publi shing Co. , Inc .. 1927 .
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N aturai T 1411n ei C aves.-Several caves, m any of th em
sma ll but so me reported to be ex tensi ve and to possess histori c and sceni c interest, occur in t he vicini ty of Na tu ra l
Tunnel on th e Big Stone G ap-G ate C ity hi g h way ( U . S.
23), 12 mil es somh of Big Sto ne Gap and 45 miles north wes t of Bristol. Several of th ese ca ves are sa id to co ntain
picturesqu e gro ups of stalactites. M any interes tin g stori es
of " pi oneer da ys" in so uthwes t Virg inia relate to th e use of
these caves as retreats from m araudin g Ind ians .

Sh ena ndoah C ounty
Bu.rner's C ave.-Several sink-holes and a sm all cave occur on th e property of Mr. C. O. Burner, about five m iles
wes t of Strasburg. The explored passages are narro w and
do not appear very ex tensive. The fl oors of the exa mined
passages are co vered by mud and few t ravertin e form ations
exist. Several short crevices trend in th e d irection of some
of th e sink-holes and m ay lead to m ore extensive passages.
Edinbfl.Yg Cave.-Thi s cave is ab out a qu arter of a m ile
wes t of th e Lee Hig h way (u. S. 11 ) in th e south slope
of a hi ll below th e h igh school in Edinburg . E ntrance is
throu g h ;] sm all cleft in the limesto ne hill , from whi ch
a narrow muddy passage leads about 15 feet to an und erg round chasm , beyo nd whi ch few people h ave explored .
Those who h ave gone farth er claim that a large sink-hole
OCClll'S across this gorge and report un co nfirmed sig ns of
the form er occupancy of this cave by Indians. There are
but few tra vertin e deposits in the cave, which is in the
Beekmantown form ati on.

H enkel' s Cave .- An un ex plored cav e and a large "boil in g spring " occur on th e H enkel es tate near Quicksbu rg.
It is th oug ht that th e cave is co nnected with one of the
subterran ean channels of Shenand oah Caverns, althoug h
the owners of the property on wh ich it occurs have m ade
no attempt to explore it. Quicks BoiliJAg Spring, as th e
spring is ca lled , has been of local interest for many yea rs.
Both the cave and th e spring arc in the Co noco heague
lim es ton e.

Smyth C OH nt.)'
Rye Va lley Cave.- In Rye V all ey , al ong the South Fork
of Holston Ri ver, near Sugar Grove, th ere is a cave whi ch is
reported by local residents to co nsist of a numb er of intersectin g passages and large rooms. It is sa id that the ceilings
of some of th e rooms ;re very hi g h and tha t portions of th e
cave are profusely decorated with stala cti tes .
A n umb er of oth er smaller caves are reported to occur
in this area , m os tly in th e Shady dolomite.

W olf Hills C ave.- N ear Abin gdon, ori gi nall y called
Vi olf Hi lls, is a small un expl ored cav e whi ch , acco rding to
tradition, is intimately co nnected with th e pioneer history.
of so uth wes t Virg inia. I ~ is said th at durin g th e early
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settlement of Abingdon, wolves were rather plentiful and
dut they often annoyed travelers t hrough this section. It
has long been reported that wolves occupi ed the cave
whi ch now bears t he name of th e hi ll on which they were
once num erou s.

Tazewell C ounty
Liberty Hill C ave.- N ear Liberty Hill ( Route 9 1), occurs a cave in which , according to local residents, human
footprints may be seen in th e travertine-coated floor. Several other caves are reponed in the vicinity , and it is claimed
that in some of th em human bones of unusual size have
bee n fo und .

Lost jl,!Jili Cave.- About nine miles so uthwest of T azewell , a shon d iscance from State Hi g hway 9 1, is a very
interes ting cave, or sink- hole, form ed by the panial collapse of the roof of an und erground stream channel. It is
80 to 100 feet long, about 60 fee t wide, and about 70 feet
dee p. Th e wa lls around three sides arc nea rl y perpendi cular.
A strea m of co nsiderabl e vo lume fl ows through the bottom
of th e sink-ho le, em erging from a channel on one side and
disappearing into a sm aller passage on the other side. Many
yea rs ago a mill at the edge of th e sink-hole was operated
by power obtai ned from the stream below , through an
ingeniously desig ned , steeply inclined wooden shaft. Portions of t he two dams co nstructed in th e und erground
strea m channel nea r its entry into the sink-hole still remain. The old mill has long since disa ppea red , but a part
of the foundati ons and fragm ents of th e old turbin e and
bo x wh eels may still be see n.
il/Jaide/J S prings Cave.- Abo ut 12 miles so uth of Tazewe ll and within 50 y ards of U. S. Highway 19, th e waters
of i\lLlickn Creek iss ue sudd enl y from an und erg round
channel in th e steep slope of a limes tone hill. A few miles
to t he cast, in Thompso n 's Valley, Maiden Creek si nks sud denl y into an un derground channel through whi ch it
co urses to emerge as a large spring at the base of a spur
rid ge of C linch M ountain. Th ere is a large ro lli ng mill on
Maiden C reek ncar th e cav e mouth .
Rich Valley Caves.- ln Ri ch Va lley about seven miles
from Tazewell arc seve ra l sm;lll caves from which , it is
claimed, sa ltpeter was ex tracted for the manufactu re of g un powder durin g the War between th e States . Several interesting lege nd s arc co nn ected with these caves . A cave
of co nsiderabk size, onl y pard y explored by loca l residents,
is reported to occ ur in Ri ch i\I[ountai n, a few miles from
Ta zewell. It is sa id that a stream fl ows throu g h this cave
and tha t fish are found in th e stream .

Steele's C tlve.- About two miles north eas t of Ta zewell
and about half a mile from State Hig hway 6 1, on a tract
now own ed by the Poo r Farm, is a cave known loca ll y as
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Steele's Cave. The entra nce to the cave is narrow but
leads into a fair-s ized room. This cave has bee n only
pardy explored but is said by local reside nts who know it,
to be well worth visiting. It is in the Beekmantown limesto ne.

Hug h Young's Cave.-Some 12 miles so uthwes t of Tazewell , in Bowen's Cove, a few miles from Maiden Spring,
occ urs a cave of loca l histo ri c imponance. This cave, known
as Hug h Young's Cave, is said to be quite extensive and
to conta in several spacious rooms. Several large si nk -holes
and a few smaller caves occur in the immediate area. N car
here occurs also the "Boi ling Waters" where, for a distance
of several hundred feet in a small m cadow, the waters of a
large spring appear to boi l and rise severa l inches. The
scenery in this general area is very picturesqu e. Many
legends of histori c and local intere.s t associated with the
caves and mounta ins, and acco unts of early encounters with
Indians arc related by residents of thi s section of T azewe!l
County.

Washin g ton C O~lnty
Robert's Cave.- A small cave, but pardy explored by
loca l residents, is reported to occ ur on the H enry Robert 's
place, about eight mi les nonh of Ab ingdo n and about three
miles from H olsto n, on N orth Fork of H olston River.
Nlc fl!Jl1l1cn's Cave.- Near Ebbing Springs, on the old
Fayette M ci\lfull en farm and on Midd le Fork of H olsto n
River is a cave wh ich is reported to have been th e heaclquarters for a band of outlaws and des peradoes in the ea rl y
settlement of so uthwes t Virginia. It is sa id to hav e been
Ilsed also as a rend ezvo us by so ldiers during th e Revolu tionary War.

Oth er C tlves.- Severa l ca ves of unkn own extent and but
partly explored have bee n reported to occ ur in H olsto n
Va lley , along South Fork of H olsto n River betwee n Abin gcion and Bristol.

lV ise C ounty
Ctlves of Horror. - Within two miles of Hi gh Kn ob , at
th e head of Powell Va ll ey, about fiv e miles so uth of Norton , arc several caves which , it is claimed, were used for
the manufacture of g unpowd er during the War betw een
th e States. Two of th ese cav es are said to be quite ex tensive
and man y legends of local histori c interest arc associated
wi th them.
W y th e Cou.nty
Speedwell Ctlve.- There is a small unex plored cave
spur rid ge of Iron Mountain at Speedwel l.

1I1 ;1

Other Caves.- A smaller cave is reported to OCCllr north
of Cripple Creek in Sand Mountain, a sh ort distan ce north
of Speedwell. A few ca ves of unknown ex tent arc reported
to occur so uth of N ew Riv er in the vicinity of Jackson's
Ferry.
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RELATED NATURAL WOND E RS

Natura l Bridge and Natura l Tunnel
Other remarkab le natural wonders of Virginia which,
lik e the cavern s, owe th ei r origin largely to th e geolog ic
action of g round water are Natural Bridge. in Rockbridge
County , 15 mi les so uthwest of Lex ingto n , and Natural
Tunnel in Scott Co unty , 45 miles northwes t of Bristol and
12 miles southeast of Big Stone Gap . Natural Bridge is
a remnant of the roof of a form er elongate narrow cavern ,
wh ereas Natural Tunnel is a natura l passageway through
a hi g h sp ur rid ge of a picturesque m ountain. Both fea tures
have been eroded from thi ck masses of almos t hori zontal
limesto ne. The strea ms which form ed these remarkab le
natural m onuments still Aow throug h th em . Natural Bridge
carri es the Lee Highway (U . S. I I ) across its top. Natura l
Tunnel ca rri es through a m ountain ridge a standard gage
rai lroad , the Bristol-A ppalachia division of the Southern
Railway.
Beca use of its scientifi c and popu lar interes t several
articles have been written about Natural Bridge, desc ribing
its characteristi c features and ori g in in some detail.· r, " ;
N atural T unnel has bee n descri bed by Woodward. s

MOUNT A IN LAK E
Jvfollntai n Lake, abo ut seven miles northeast of Pembroke,
in the picturesqu e Va lley Rid ge section of th e Appalachian
Valley region, in Giles Co unty , is a notab le exa mpl e of a
naturally formed inland lake. I ts origi n , which is closely
related to the .geology and geologic history of the area
in which it occurs, has been ascribed to the clogging of a
large si nk -hole, and to the damming of a normal surface
strea m " The lake occ upies a basin about half a mile west
of th e cres t of Sa lt Pond Mountain. It is about threequarters of a mi le long an d about a quarter of a mile wide,
with the surface havi ng an altitude of 3,874 feet. The maximum depth reported is 75 feet.
Surrounded by m ountains except at th e northwest end ,
and bord ered by a dense growth of trees this " Silver Gem
of th e Alleghenies " has an ideal location, from which
gra nd scen ic views are obtai ned. About half a mile to th e
so uth Ba ld Knob towers to an altitude of 4,368 feet ; about
th e same distance to the east, Salt Pond Mountain attains
an altitude of 4,327 feet ; whereas D oe Mountain , about
one and three-fo urths m iles to the so uthwes t reaches a

' Mal ott. C. A. , and Schrock. R. R. , Origin alld development of
Natura l Bridge, Virginia : Am. JOIlr. Sci. 5th ser. , vol. 19, pp.
257-273, 1930 .

maximum elevation above sea level of 3,996 feet.
From th e summit of Bald Kn ob, it is claimed th at on a
clear day landmarks in fi ve differe nt states are visible. A
summ er reso rt, co nsisting of a m odern hotel and cottages,
is situated at the lake and offers pleasa nt acco mmodations
at this in viting site. The lake and resort are accessible
by picturesque winding m ountain roads, about four m iles
long, from the Pembroke- Blacksb urg highway ( Route 8),
at H oges Store, about two and one- half mi les east of Pembroke, or Lone Eagle Store, about one and one-ha lf m iles
eas t of Maybrook.

'Woodwa rd, H . P., Natural Bridge and N atural Tunnel , Virginia;
JOIlr. Geology, vol. 44 , no. 5, 'pp. 604-6 16, Jul y-A ugust, 1936.

"Sharp, H . S.. Th e Origin of M Ollntai n Lake, Virgin ia : Virginia
Geol. Survey BIIII. 46, PI'. 79-84, 1936.

'Reeds. C. A. , The Natura l Bri dge of Virginia and its env irons,
Nomad PlIbli shin g Co., Inc., N ew York , 62 pp., 1927.
' Gilmer, F. W. , On th e geologica l formation of the Natural Bridge
of Virginia : Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. , vol. I, pp. 187-192 , 18 18.
' W alcott, C. D ., The Natural Brid ge of Virginia : Nat. Gcog.
Mag., vol. 5, pp. 59-62 , 1893.

EXTRACT FROM BIOGRAPHICAL NOTES
OF W. L. McATEE
N T H E zoological laboratories of Indiana University
(B loom ington) , th ere were at that time ( 1900- 1904)

cessib le in the region were required . The so-called Twin
Ca~es nea r Mitchell were visited when blind fi shes were

aquaria and vivaria in number, m os t of which required

needed. The upper one of these caves was accessible because long ago a section of th e roof had caved in , forming

I

attention by th e "Curato r. " A lways on hand were so me
of the pallid, blind fishes (A mblyopsis spelaeus ) that h ad
been the subject of so mu ch of Dr. Carl H . Eigenmann's
earlier work .
H e was engaged with oth er thi ngs then
but just liked to have some of them around. T o replenish these and other cave anima ls needed for the collec tion
or laboratory , trips to some of the num erous caverns ac-

a short open va lley. The strea m was not large but had
deep pools in the cave, and in general handicapped opera tio ns enoug h so th at a boat was needed for practical tra~el
and especiall y for th e carry ing and safeguardin g of equipment. A rather brge and cumb ersome, folding ca nvas
craft was used and 1* reca ll that carrying this to the stream ,

"Mr. McAtee , naturali st of internationa l replltation and prolific co ntribu tor to scientific journ al" is currentl y engaged in completing
the manuscript of a Dictionflry of \1 ernacular Names of Nortb A merican Birds, to be published bv the U niversity of Chicago Press.
Thi s work. fo r which he has been collecting material for 35 years, is being done in accordance with an agreement, to run three years,
between the University and the U. S. Fish and Wi ldlife Service, for which federal age ncv Mr. M cA tee has been edi tori al advisor for
ma nv yea rs. H e also will co ntinue to co nduct the 'Nildlite Review. Ed.
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puttin g it in cruising ord er, and lifting it over obstru ctions
in th e cave, were 3ccompani cd by g roans and lamentatIO ns on our part.
Within was 3not her world. A lthough wc labored with
th e boat, slipped on slimy rocks, fell into pools, 3nd got
thoroughl y we t and bedraggled , we S3W things that co uld
be sem only th ere.
Near the entran ce, daddy long legs
and cav e-spiders werc in ev idence; a little fart her in , cavccri ckets were see n . Bee tles, so w-bugs, and oth er sma ll
fry were frequ ent. Occ~s i o na lly a ca ve sa lamander or some
fis h or frog wa if from the outside ' would be found. But
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The very careful cave visitors would unw ind a ba ll of
cord to be fo ll owed out aga in . [n the long- travelled caves,
arrows smoked on th e walls or ceilings, sllpposed ly pointed
th e way out, but their advi ce was soo n found to be confus ed, so li tt le attention was paid to th em. I do not know
that there were any fata l mi shaps but there we ll mi g ht
have been. \ Vi ll iam Perry Ha y , with whom [ go t acquainted later in \ Vashington , told me of gettin g stu ck
in a round ed cavity about t he size of a was h-tub , in one
of the Indiana caves. Except for hav in g companions, and
their pulling off his coat to make him smaller, thus re~

the main obj ec ts of our q ues t, th e white ( in daylig h t pink-

leasin g h im , he probab ly would have peri shed there.

ish ) blind fi shes and crawfish es ga ve a g reater thrill as

Sometim es in squirming through passages th at were a
rather ti g ht fit, [ gave so me th oug ht to th e poss ibilities

the g ic;lm s of o ur lig hts revealed th em.

[n th e deeper

pools, the blind fi shes swam about unhurri ed and statel y,
dominatin g a world unknown to th e mu ltitud e, but there
fo r us to enj o)' and to catch . Yet it see:lled a saCl'i1eO'e
t:>
to disturb them.
The entrance to th e lower Twin C aves was fi lled by th e
strea m which emerged "for good " throug h a spacious
dry cav e a short distan ce below. One kn ew it was th e
same stream , and scra ps of paper thrown in ca me out to
prove it. Yet the qu estions as to wh eth er it fi ll ed the chan nel, whether there were any deto urs or man traps, deterred
all but th e hardiest from try ing to go throll g h it. T here
was a talc to th e effect that some ea rli er student had made
the passage and in our tim e [ think John D. H aseman did.
H e was of powerful ph ysiq l;e, co uld swim " like a fi sh ,"
and had th e necessary daredevi ltry . H e was reported
have said the trip " didn 't am ount to anything."

ta

The dry cave was readily exp lorable alm ost by lig ht
coming in th e large
entran. ce. On its ccilinO'
larO'e num~
00
bns of bats hun g up to sleep, and presumab ly also to
hibel'll<lte. Vv'hen this area becam e state property, m y
fri end \-Va lter H ahn was th e first resident investigator
and ca rried on here his interes ting ex perim ents with bats.
Caves ncar Bloomi ngto n were nearly or co mp letely d ry .
These we visited frequent ly . [n fact parties of students
explored thC'm just for a lark . Yet th ey were not to be
triR ed with.

They had laby rint h ic passages, sudd en

descents, tight pl aces, and other ha zards. Our means of
li g ht ing were not too good. Some depended on ca nd les
alone. Some carried kerosene lantern s, whi le carb ide lamps
were jllst beginning to co me ill , and th e later m ore satisfa crory portable elect ri c lig hts were unkn ow n .
Losing
or wetti ng matches and breaking lantC'rns were distinct
poss ibil iti es and the e ll·b ide lig hts were lIndependable .

of becoming wedged in , b ut it neve r happened .

If one desires to kn ow what absol ute darkness is , let
him penetrate a cave for so me distance and put out all
ligh ts. It is overwhelmi ng; man is simply not fitt ed for
existence in such a place. If [ had to choose between a
dry or a wet ca ve for being bereft of lig ht, I should tak e
th e latter, for by feeling th e current one cou ld travel th e
proper direc ti on to reach the entran ce. But prog ress wou ld
have to be slow and even so, wou ld be painful from many
. bumps and b lls.
C uri osity of t he inhabitants of Reiga te on th e E ng lish
C hannel coast co nce rnlJ1 g Cave No. I A, alone among
hundreds of caverns earmarked for air-raid shelters closed
to them , has bee n satisfi ed after fiv e long yea rs.
[n 1940 when Cave No. I A was shut off, a hut furnished and co mplete w'i th every h ome comfort was erec ted
and a m ysterious stra nger took possess ion of it.
[t is now revea led that th e cave had been turn ed into
a bonded warehouse, in which air-co ndi t ioned and electrically lighted retreat was sto red, sa fe from enem y action ,
th e whisky supply of th e co unty of Surrey fo r several
years to come. T he deni zen of the hut guarding access
to th e m aturin g stock is 3 cllstoms and excise offi cial.
Explorin g cav es in the Pyrenees is not merel y a sum mer pastime to Susan Kent ; she is seriousl y interes ted in
archaeo logy. She hopes to make important discoveries ,
such as prehisto ri c rema ins, but when she find s a body
too rece ntly dead to be preh isto ric, that is anoth er matter.
The vi lla gers have been suspicious of her from the firs t,
and now th ey are sure she is not what she prete nds to be.
H er adventures incl ude two narrow esca pes from death in
th e cav es and enco unters wit h persons whose activiti es will
!lot bear the lig ht of day. Just what so me of these peo ple
are up to remains a mystery to the end.
l3lood From {/ Sto n e. By Ruth Sawtell Wa lli s. 205 pp.
N ew York: D odd , M ead & Co. $2.
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CAVES OF THE BRITISH ISLES
By

A

ROB ERT

E.

MORG AN AN D FR ANK SOLARI

s

A SC IENCE, speleology had its beginning in
E ng land . For that reason, the caves of th e British
Isles ha ve been among th e most extensively ex plored
and described.
A lthough ca ves had been known and used in oth er
countries , ge neral interest was developed III E ng land
throu g h a controversy whi ch arose between the
Church and th e leading scientists of a century ago over
the question of th e leng th of time man had been on th e
earth and wheth er the grea t deluge of th e Bible was
universa l.
The C hurch of E ngland , accordin gly, set out to prove
th at the flood of Noah 's time had indeed covered th e
entire earth . Dr. William Buckl and , who was both a minister of th e C hurch and a geologist of note, was commissioned to confirm thi s belief by geological investi ga ti ons.
Dr. Buckland system atica ll y inspected th e best-kn ow n
caves of th e British Isles and Northern Europe and in 1822,
published his res ults in Reliq uiae Diluviantle. His statements tended to con fi rm th ose in the Bible con cernin g th e
Deluge and th e interpretatio ns placed upon them by his
colleagues in th e C hurch. l In this vo lume, incidentall y, Dr.
Buckland tell s of the ori g inal investigations in some of
the most famo us caves of th e British Isles, and includes
the first descripti on of the " Red Lady of Paviland. "
It is sa id that in 1840 Dr. Buckland stood up at a meeting
of the Geologica l Society of London and took back all that
he had said about the Deluge. 2
In th e yea rs that followed Dr. Buckland 's first cave work ,
many importa nt qu estions have been answered by the
exploration and study of British caves, including proof of
man 's great antiquity. The first definite evidence of the
age of man was discovered by Rev. J. McEnery in Kent's
Cavern at Torquay . H ere, flint implem ents were found
buried , in association with the bones of extinct animals,
beneath a thick layer of stalagmite.
The continued interest and research in speleology is now
being carri ed on by numerous speleological societies and
hiking clubs in t he British Isles . As a result of this intensive work hundreds of caves have been located, explored,
and described. The fo llowi ng li st co ntains the names, approximate locations, and bibliogra phical data on a porti on
of these caves."
The caves are listed by counties in alphabeti cal order.
As an aid in visualizing th e distributi on of caves in the
British Isles and as a guide to the relative locations of the
counties, a map showing only those counties where caves
are known to exist is included with this list.
The reference numbers refer to the bibliographical material g iven at the end of the list. The numbers in paren'Fifty years late r, in 1874, W. Boyd Dawki ns, also a geologist,
wrote his book. Caue Hll nting, to prove exactly the opposite.
"Tbis Pll zzling Plan et-Brewster, Edwin T enney .
" Asterisk indi cates cave from Solari's list where no other information than indicated, was ava ilable. Inform ation on caves in Derbyshire, Somerse t, Yorkshire, and \ Va les not otherwise cred ited, was
obtained from fi les of Th e British Cauer, through the permission
of Gera rd Pl atten , Editor.

th esis refer to the page or pages in the pu blication where
th e cave und er co nsiderati on is discussed.
R. E. MORGAN ,
Ri chmond , Va. (6/ 20/ 44)

England
Referen ce No.
Location
Caue Na m e
Cllmberland
Gilderd:tle nca r Al ston
Tutman's H ole
Derbyshire
A nch urch (Al1cbor
chu rch)
Ash wood Dale
18( 43)
Bagsh awe Cave i'll
7 (61 )
\.Virksworth
Balleye Cave
Bam fo rtl1 H ole
15 (30 )
'Nirk sworth
Ba ul es Cave
Ba wlee
19
Beeston T or
Manifold Valley
Bi rd Mine Cave
Peak
24
Castleto n
Blue John
Boa t House Cave
Bode n Quarry Ca ve
Bon Dog H ole Mine
Bossen H ole
Boson 's Cave
Bull Pit Ca ve
Peak
Ca les Dale Cave
20 ( 128)
Ca rI swark
Midd letonda le
Cave D ale Cave
20 ( 128)
Castleton
C hallenge Low H oles
Chelmorton Dale
24
Churn H ole
Bu xto n
Pc:! k
Cli ffe
Climb ing Tree
Pea k
Coa l Pit H ole
Peak
C reep H ole
C ress Brook Cave
C resswell Cave
Cross Low Mine
C ucklett C hurch Cave Peak
C umberland Cave
M atlock
Cumm ins Dale
Darb Swa ll ow
Peak
Deepdale
Devil 's Hall Cave
D evonshire Cave
Devonshi re Da le Swallets
Don key H ole
M anifold Va ll ey
C hapcl -E n-Le-Fri th
10 (285); 19
Dovcholes
Dove Pit
Dowel D ale Sws.
Drake Mine
7(6 1) ; 20 ( 128q4)
\Virkswor th
Orea n1 Cave
Dust Pit
'19
M anifold Va ll e,'
Elderbush C ave
Pea k
15 ( 19)
Eldon Hole
Faucet Cave
Pea k
Fern Cave
Peak
Fe rney Cave
Finney H olli ", Cave
Manifold Va llev
19
Fi ssure C a vc
Fl our Cave
Fox hole Cave
H igh Wheeldon
nea r E:t rl Ste rndale
19 (89\
19
Beresfo rd D:l le
Franki'tl1'Rocks
Pe:l k
Frog H ole
Galltries H ole
Peak
Giant's Cave
Pe:l k
24
Giant' s H ole
Pea k
Glebe Mine
Peak
God frey H ole

Page 10
Cflve Name
Location
Reference No.
Godfrey H ole Cave
Golcond a Mine
Grassda le Sws.
Great Rocks Dale Sws.
Gree n Lane FissLlre
H am Dale Sw.
H amps Dale Sws.
Han ging H oles
Pea k
H an nah 's Cave
H arborougb Cave
Brassi ngto n
H artle Dale Caves (4) Bradwell
10(285) ; 20 ( 128)
H awthorne Edge Cave Pea k
Hay Dale Sws.
H ermi t Cave
Peak
High Top Cave
Hi gh T or
Hill Car Sough
Peak
Hill ocks Cave
Monyash
H oc Grange Cave
Ne<lr Brassington
19
Jacobs Cave
Jll g H oles
Peak
Kind er Low Cave
Peak
Knowells Min e
Pea k
Langwith Cave
Pea k
Lathkill
Peak
Liner Dal e Caves
Peak
Long Cliff
Peak
La ngrid ge Wharf Cave M atlock
19
Llld 's C hurch
Pea k
Lynx Cave
Bees ton Tor, Manifold Valley
19
M anifold, Th e
Pea k
Ma sson Hill Cave
Peak
M erlin Cave
Peak
Mill Close Mine Cave Peak
Miller' s Dale Mine Cave Buxton
24
M onk ey Rock Cave
Peak
M oreda le Cave
M other Grundy's Parl our
Nettle Pot
Peak
S
New Ke ys Cave
Peak
New Rake Cave
Pea k
N ew Speedwell
Peak
Nicker Groove
Peak
Odin Mine Cave
24
Odi n SO llg h Cave
Pea k
O ld Woman Cave
Orcha rd Cave
O wl H ole Sws.
Ox low Mine Cave
Castl eton
24
Pea k Cave rn
Castl eton
24
Perry Foot Sw.
Pickering
Peak
Piggenhole
Peak
Pin H ole
Placket Mine Cave
Pl un ge H ole
Poole's Cavern
Brllxto n
10(126) ;20( 128)
Radcliffe Stables
Manifold Va ll ey
Ranter Min e Cave
Rave ncliffe Cave
C rcssbrook Dal e
20 ( 128)
Ra ve nsda le
Peak
Ravensda le Shelters
Pea k
Red hllrst Cave
M anifold Valley
19
Rey nard s
Peak
Ri ckl ow
Pea k
Robin H ood's Cave
Peak
Roma n Cave
Peak
Russe t Well Cave
Peak
Rutland Cave
Matl ock
St. Bertrams Cave
Manifold Valley
Si li ca Cave
Perry foot
Speedwell Mine Cavern Pea k
27
Spider Cave
T addin gton
T atch o Cwe
The Levels

B U LL E 'TI N

Ca ve Nam e
Thirst H ouse Cave
Th or Cave
Tideswell Da le Sws.
Tinswell Cave
T raycliff Cave
Trea k C liff
W alk er's Cave
Waterfall Cave

N

UMBER

Location.
Deepda lc
Manifold Va ll ey

Castleto n
Pca k
Bradwell

E I GHT

Referel1ce N o.
20 ( 128)
10 ( 127) ; 19

24
24

\ Vate rswa ll ows

\ Vindy Knoll Cave
\Vinnats Cave
Wonder Cave
Yew Tree Cave
Devon
Ash Hole
Bench Cave
Berry H ead Cave
Brixham Cave
Cattedown Cave
Chud leigh Cave
Cow Cave
Happawa y Cave
H oe Cave
Kent's Cavern
Knackersknowle
M ount Wi se
O reston Cave
Pixies Cave
Pridhamsleigh
Stonehouse
Torbryan Caves
Windmill Cave
Yealmpton Cave
Dlfrham
Bi shop Cave
H ea th ery Burn
Jack's Scar Cave
Clot/cester
Derdh am Doen Cave
Hampshire
Scra tchell ' s Cave
H erefordsbire
Ippiken's Cave
K ent
O ldbury Rock-shelter
Lancashire
Dog H oles Cave
Middlesex
Uxbridge Cave
Sbropsbire

19

Peak
Pl easley Vale
Bri xh am

Brixham
Near Pl y mouth

Torqua y
Near Pl ymouth
T orqu ay
N ear Ply mouth
N ea r Pl y mouth
Near Ply mouth
Ashbu rton
N ea r Pl y mouth
South D evo n
Brixh am
Near PI " moulh

10(324 ); 18
10 (324); 17
18
17
18
18
18(48)
17
18
17
18
18
7 (67); 17
18(48)
35
18
18
10 (3 19)
18

20 ( 127 )
Bi shop Middleh am
10 ( 14 1) ; 20( 127 )
Near Stanhope
26
Middleton in T eesdal e

Clifton

7(60 )

Isle of Wi ght

1(46)

Kingsland

18

I gh tha n~

20 ( 127)

\Varton C rag

20 ( 127 )

Ux brid ge

7( 166)
10 ( 11 4)

C raven Caves

Som erset
Aveli ne's H ole
Axbrid gc Ochre Cave
Bad ger H ole
Baker's T emple Cave
Ba n well Ca ve
Banwell N ew Cave
Betsy Ca mel s H ole
Bi shop' s Lot Sw.
Bla gden Fissure
Blakes W ood Sw.
Bleadon Cave
Bone
Bridged Pot Shelter
Burrin gton Combe
Caverns
C heddar C liff Cave
C hedda r Gorge Cave
C hclm' s Combe Cave
Cock le's Wood Fissure
Cooper's Hole
Co ral Cave
Cow H ole
Cox Cave

19

Men.dip
Burrin gto n Combe

9

19(92)

18
19(91)

Ebbor
Burrin gto n Combe

Cheddar

18
7( 164); 10(141 )
19(92)
18
18

Ch edd ar
14

NAT I ONAL

SPELEOLOG I CAL
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Caue Name
Crookes Pca k Cave
(Den ny's Hole)
Cross Swallet
Den ny' s H ole
Dinder Wood Shelter
Dulcote Hill Fissures
Durnh am Down Cave
East Twin Brook
Swa ll et
Eastwa ter Swa llet
Ebbor Gorge Shelter
N o. I
Ebbor Gorge Shelter
No.2
Ebbor Gorge Shelter
N o.3
Fai ry Cave
Fli nt Jacks Cave
Fox's H ole
Goatchurch Cave
Galga rth Ca ve (Cow
H ole)
Golgotha Cave
Gough 's Cave
Green Ore Sw.
Guy's Rift Cave
H ollowfie ld Sw.
H olwell Cave
Hutton Cave
H ye na Den
Lamb Leer
Lherm Cavern
Lon g H ole
Longwood Sw.
Lox ton Cave
Mi lton Hill Swall et
Nancy Ca mel 's H ole
N edge Hill
N et tlebridge Fissure
Och re Cave
Oones H ole
O utlook Cave
Penny Sleigh Cave
Pluml ey's Den
Pride Evans H olc
Read's Cavern
Read 's Grotto
Rick low Rising Cave
Rodncy Stoke Cavc
Roman Cave
Rowberrow Cavern
Sa ndford Hill Cave
Sa nd pit Hole
So ldier's Hole
Stoke Lane Swa llet
St. Suth bert's Swa ll et
St. Vi nce nt' s Cave
(Quarried)
Sngar Loaf Rock
Sun Hole
Swi ldon's H ole
Th ru pe Swa ll et
Ticken ham Cave
Twin Brook Sw.
T y nnings No. I
T y nni ngs N o. 2
Uphi ll Cave
Wa ldergrave Sw .
Wa lton Bonc Cavc
Whitcombe's Cave
White Spot
Wi ll ie's H ole
W ilts Q . Cave
W indsor Hill Cave
W ookev H olc
York H o

BULLETIN

Location

Reference No.

18
18
19(90)
Burrington Co mbc

2; 18

Burrin gton Combe

114
Nordrach-on-Mendip
18
Siaughterford (Wiltshire)

18

7(59-60); 19(91)

C heddar

4; 12
10 (3 16)
19(92)

N ea r Well s

18

N ea r W ell s
Banwell

18
32

Ebbor Gorge

Burrington Combe

C heddar
Burrin gto n Combe

C heddar

31

30
19(9 1)
18

C heddar
Cheddar

18(50)

3
18 (50)

Near Westo n-Super-Marc 10(194, 294); 19
Ncar C lcvedon
Bllfrington Combe

Shepton Mall ct
Cheddar

19(92)
10 ( 140)

13
17(20)

Caue Na m e
Yorkshire
Albert Cave
Alum POt
Angle H olm POt
Ash Tree Sin k
Ashberry Wind pits
• Attermire Cave
Aygill Cave
Barbon Fell POtS
Batty Cave
Birks Fell Cave
Birkwith M oo r Cave
Bishopdale Gavel Pot
Black Bcck Hole
Blayshaw Gill No. I
Blayshaw Gill N o. 2
Blind Beck
Blue John H ole,
Lamps M oss
Boggart H ole
Boggat's Roa ring H ole
No. I
Bogga t's Roaring H ole
N o.2
Bornns M oor Cave
Bracken Gill
Brady Ga rth Cave
Braithwaite Wife Cave
Braithwaite W ife Sink
Brow Gi ll Cave
Browside Cave
Bruntscar Cave
Bucken Pike Cave
Buckhaw Brow Cave
Bu ll Pot Cave No. I
Bull Pot Cave N o.2
Bull Pot of the Witches
Buttertu bs
Ca lf H ole or
Eiland Cave
Ca lf H oles
Ca lf POt
Cap nut Cave
Car Pot
Cave H a
Cell ar Pot
C hurn Mill Hole
Clapham Cave
Coates' Cavern
Cove H ole
Cow Dub H oles
Cow Pot
Cow-Skull Pot
C rack POt
Cradle H ole
C ross POt
C uddy Gi ll
Dangerou s Cave
Dead M an's Cave
Death's Head Pot
Dicca n Pot
D ickon
Dismal Hill H ole
Dissa pointment Cave
Doubl e 3 Hole
Douk Cave No. I
Douk Cave No . 2
Dow Cave
Dowkerbon om Cave
D nncombc Park Fissure
East Gill Cave
Elbolton Cave
Elga ns Hole
Eyeholes
Far Douk
' Fa iry H ole

NUMBER

Location

E IGHT

Reference No.

10(82 )

20 ( 129)
Swa leda le
Wh arfedale
Ribble
Kidstone Pass

Swa ledale
\ Vhernside

[ngleton

Whern sidc

Kin gsdale
Leck
Barbon Fell
Kidstone Pa s<
Sk y rethorns

20 ( 128)

Gigglcsw ick

20(1 29)

Fountain s Fell
Easegill Fo rce, Leck Fell
Ribble

Leck Fell
Ribble

Chapel-Ie-da le
Graven
Nr. Ki lnsey, Wharfedal c 10 ( 195) ; 20 ( 128)
H clmsle\,
7 (54)
Swa leda le
Thorpe, nca r Skipto n
20 ( 128)
Leck Fell

N j\TIO NAL

SPELEOLOG I CAL

Clive Name
Fa iry Th ro ne
Fa ries Workshop
Fell Beck Sw.
Fl:llnboro ugh Cave
Flatstone Pot
(Sca les M oo r Pot)
Footnaw's H ole
Foss Gi ll Cave
Fox H oles
Gable Pot
Ga ping Ghyll
Gate Kirk Cave
Gavel Pot
Giant's Grave
Gigglcswick Sca r
G ill Head Pot
G inglin g Cave
Ging lin g H ole
Gipsey H ole
Goyden Pot
G rave l Pot
Greater Kelco Cave
G reyga rth End Pot
Grey Gi ll
Gritstone Pot
Gunncr Fleet Cave
Hagform Pot
Hardraw Kin
H ell H ole
Hidden Pot
Hi gh Birkwith Cave
Hi gh Douk
H igh Hull Pot
Hi gh Lathe
H odge Hole
H ole Bottom Cave
Hollow Mill Pots
H ome Hill Cave
H 0111 Cshaw Cave
Horseshoe Cave
Hull or T h irl Pot
Hunt Pot
Hun tcr's H ole
Hurtle Pot
Ingleborough Cave
Ingleto n Cave
Ireby Fell Cave
Jackdaw H ole
Jeffrey Pot
Jerry Pot
Jingle Pot
Jinglin g Cave N o.
Jin gling Cave No.2
Jockey H ole
John-i s-Coming H ole
Jubil ee Cave
Juni per Gulf Cave
Kail Pot
Karnot Cave
Kcl Bank Spring Cave
Kelco Cave
Kings Sca r
Kin sey Cave
Kirby M oo rside Caves
Kirk Gi ll Cave
Kirkdale Cave

Location

Reference No.

Caul! /Vame

Location

Long Kin H oles
Long Kin West
Lord 's T op H ole
Lost John
G ragrth
Lost John 's
Leck Fell
Lost Pot
Low Birkwith
Ribble
Low M oo r Cave
Lower Douk
Gragrth
Lowe r Dry Laith e Cave
M alh am Cave
Craven
Malham T arn Si nk
Crave n
M ancheste r H ole
Ma rbl e Pot
Si mon Fell
Ma rble Steps
G ragrth
Me re Ghy ll
Ch apel -Ie-da le
Middlc Pasture Cave
Ribble
Mough ton Fell Ca ve
Mud Foot Pot
Nanny Ca rr H ole
Navel Pot
Nether Lodge Cave
Ribble
New Cave
New Pot
'ew Yea r Pot
Fountai ns Fell
N ick Pot No.
Simon Fell
Nick Pot No.2
O ld In g Cave
Ribble
O usd H ole
Penny P. H ole
Pennygh ent H ouse Cave Pcnn \'ghent, Littondale
Pennyghent Long Ch urn Ribble
Philpin Hole
Pi ll ar Pot
Pin H ole
Pinnacle Pot

In gleb.

Whernsid e
Leck Fell
Pcnnyghcnt, Littonda le

G ragreth
Ribbl e
Craven
Swa ledale

7(36)

Ri bbl e

*

Giggleswi ck

20 ( 129)

Gigglesw ick Sca r

20 ( 129)
7(52)

•

7( 1); 17

11

Ray Gill Fissure
Ribble Swa llet
Ribblehead Cave
Ribble
Ribble
Ribbleh ea d H ole
In gleborough
Rift Pot
Rin gle Mill Cave
Gree n Cave
Rippon Swa ll ets
Robin H ood's Mill Cave
Fountains Fell
Rockv Pot
Swaledale
Rosebush Pot
Rowan Tree H oles
Rowde n Pot
Demdale
Rowte n Pot
Rumbling Hol e
Scales Moor (N ew?)
Pot
School Boy Ca ve
Scoska Cave
Scots H ole Pot
Sell Gh yll H ole
Sell Gi ll H ole
Sh atter Pot
Sheepfold Cave
Short Drop Cave
Silva Pot
Skirath Cave
Sk irwith Cave
Sleets Ghyll
South Bank Pot
Spectacle Pot

Leck Fell
\ Vhernside
Litto ndale
Cotter End, Wenslcvd "le
18(48)

FOllnta ins Fell

Inglcto n
Stockdale
\ Vhcrnside

Stai rcase Cave

Ribbl e

20 ( 129 )

Rowting Pot

Hubberh olm e, Wharfeda le
Kin gsdale

Ribble

Referen ce No.

Rainsca r Cave

Ribble
Ribbl e
Ribbl e
C raven

Kilarcsboro llg h Cave

Kna ve Knoll Cave
Lesse r Kelco Cave
Littl e Hull H ole
Littl e Pot
Lockey Cave
Long 'C hurn Cave
Long D rop Cave
Long Kin C ave
Lo ng Kin East

Page 13
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Strangle Pot
Stu mp Cross Cavern
Sulber Pot
Sunset H ole
Swinda le Pots
Swinnergill Kirk Cave
Swinsto Hol e

FOllmain s Fell
Greenh ow Hill
Ribble

Kingsdale

Page 14
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Cave Name
Location
Tatham 's W ife
Taylor's Cave
Thirl Pot
Thompsons Hole
Thoms Gill Cave
Th ree Trees Pot
Leek Fell
Tot Lords Cave
Treller Hole
Tralers Cave
Turn Dub Cave
Unnamed No. I
U nn amed No.2
Unnamed No . 3
Upper Dry Laith e Cave

Referen ce No.

Cave Name
Upper H esledon Caves
Victoria Cave
Walled Cave
Warm H ole
Washfold Cave
W ate rfall Cave
Watersea le Cave
Weathereot Cave
Whernside C has.
White Sca r Caverns
Windy Pits
Witches
Yockenthwaite Pot
Yordas Cave
Yordas Wood Cave

N

UMBE R

Locntion

Pennyghcnt, Litto ndale
Inglcto n

EIGHT

Referen ce No .

16

H awnby, Near Riding
Wharfedale
Demdale

\OST JOHNS'''CAVE
LEeK FELL

(Innes foley)
N OTE S
PASSAGES FROM ENTRANCE LEVEL
TO 200 FT. LEVEL SHOWN BLACK
FROM

200 FT TO 350 "
350

DOWNWARDS '

GP E EN

RED

MAP DIVIDED INTO, IOO FT. SQUARES

NOTE THAT COURSE

F MAIN STREAM FROM

3RD PilOt TO POINT MARKEO

PARTY CARRYING
THAT STREAM CAN NO

.. SINK" TO ·STlll Poc

:X: IS NOT KNO

UT THIS SURVEY

N TO

ALSO

BE FOLLOWED FROM
I

M" TER

Ireland
Loclition
Cave Name
North Ire/and
COllnty FermflY/agb
Cat's Hole
Crad le H ole Upper
Cavern
Marble Arch Cavern
M ona stir Sink
Noon's H ole
Polla sumera
Pollaw add),
Pollbwce
Pollna ga pple
Skreen Hill Ri ver Cavern
Eire
Cavan Co.
Bcltllrbct
Maghcrry Cave
COllnty C lare
Ballyeashccn Cave
Coolagh River Cave
oola gh River Swallet (Polldonollgh)
Faunarooska Cave

Referen ce No.

10 (335)
5(40)
5(39)
5(39)

Cave Name
Loclltion
Fisherstrect Pot
GUllm an's Cave
Pollapouka Ballyell),
Poll Ballin)'
Poll Binn (Upper
Poullnagollum)
Poll Dubh Lower
Poll Dubh Upper
Poll na Pooka
Poll Lismaurahaull
(Upper Poulnaelva )
Poulliam (Poulwillin)
PoulnaeJva
Poullna gollul11
St. Catherine's Well
Caves
Tipperary Co.
Mitehelstown Caves
Waterford Co.
Shandon Cave
Whiteehurch Cave
DUl1 ga rvan

Reference NQ.

5(38)
5(39)

5(39)
5(39)

5(39)
5(38)
5(38)

10(335)
10 (335)

NAT I ONA I.

S PELEOLOG

Cnue Nnme

I ~A

Page 15
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L

R efercnrc No .

Locll tion

Scotland
Argyl/shire
Oban
Oban Cave
I nclmfldnmph
Srtther/nnd
Uamh a ll U isge (C1VC
of W ater)
Uam h Ca illiche Peara g
Stnff{/
Cla m shell (Sca ll op) cave
Fin ga ls Cave

10(195)

1 ( 15)

Skye
Nllrsling Cave (Slochd
Altrim en)

22

liVales
Nort.b
DCl1bigbsh ire
Perrhi -Ch ware u Caves
Co rwen
Hh os Di g re Cave
Nca r L1 ana rmon
(also, Rh yd- Isop)
\ Vo rld 's End Cave
Ncar Li:ln goll en
Flintsb irc
A ll egcic Ogo (al so
G llrych & L1 andlllais)
Ncar H oly wcll
Ba rncwell Cave
Bry n Be ll a (a lso Cae
Gwyn & Ffigmon
Bll e no)
Cae Gwy n Cave
Cdn Cave
Ffynnon Beuno Cave
Sr. A saph
Gelp Cave
N ewrnark ct
Gly n Ce irog Caves
Gop Cave
Goy Cave
New m arket
G r;ln gc F:UI11 Cave
Ncar H olywcl l
G llrych Cave
GW3c nysgo r Cave
Ncar Presta ry n
Pl as H eaton Cave
Vale of C1wvd
Ncar Cdn ·
Pontnewydd Cave
T rl"m c rc hio n Caves
N ca r Sr. Asaph

10 ( 149 ) ; 18
V Il

Ia l

10(156) ; 18

18

17
10(159) ; 17
17 (2 1)

.

18(5 1)
18
17
10 (287 ) ; 17
10 (21':7); 17
17 (2 1)

Miscell a neous
Cave
H alky n Mrs. Cave
H olway Cavc
L1 a nrlllla s Ogo
O!{O C ave

20 ( 130)

7 (.2)
18

19(92 )
7(82 )
7 (96 )

6
10 (288 )
10 (288)

King Arthu r Cave
Merlin 's Cave

W \,C

Pemurokes bire
Bl ack Rock Cave
Ca ld\, Cave

Coyga n

Vallev

\~I vc Va ll c·v

C:1VC

H ov le's Mourh Cave
Priory Farm Cave
T enbv Bone

T cnbv
Tenbv
Pendinc
Tcnb,·
Monkton

10 (290 ) ; 18
18; 25
10(68)
10(62 )
10 (62 )
18

Mi scella neolls
ncerraill )

Brecon
Brecon
Breco n
Breco n
Breco n
Brecon
Brecon
Breco n
Breco n
Brecon

18
18
6(97 ) ; 2 1; 37 (43 )

B reeD ll

Brecon
Brcco n
18
7 ( 166 ) ; 10 ( 194 )

Cc nn c ll

L1andebie
Glnm orgnnsbire
Baco n H ole
Bish opsto n Ca vc No .
Ri sh opsto n Ca ,·c N o.2
Bosco's Den
Bridge Cave
C asrell Coch

10(145)
7 (80 )

(Coullty Loca ti on

Cflrmflrt b c:nsb i l'c

C arrcg

Ref eren ce N o.

}lI/ 0I1rt10Iftb

B CIIIl C

Sontb
Brenocks bire
Craig y N os N o.
C raig y Nos No. 2
CW I11 Ca ll an Sw.
Dan v r Ogof
Ffyn no n 011
L1an ga rrock Ca ,·c
Pc n wy llt No. I
Pe nwy ll t N o.2
Pwll ·By frce
Pw ll Pant M aw r
Si nk y Giedd
Upper \~I h ire Lady Cave
W eigh Brid ge Cave
\~I hire La d v Cave

Cnuc Name
LOCtll.ion
Ca thed ral Cavc
Gower
Ca t H ole Cave
Crawley Rocks Cave
5 "'::1I15C:1
C lliver H ole
Ll angcnnirh, Gower
Debora h 's D en
Gowcr
Dccoy Pond Sw.
Gower
D ih onow Fi ss ure
Dunr;lvcn H ole
D yffry n H o.Sw.
Fairy Hill Sw.
G ower
Freedown Sw. N o.
Gower
Frecdown Sw. o. 2
Gower
Garrh W oods
Goat's H ole (Pav iland
No . 2)
Pnrr Inon
Kitrl c Sw.
Gower
Lesser Garth Cave
Radvr
Go\;'cr
L1w)' n y Bwch
Mumbles Cave
Gower
North H ill T or Cavern G::>wer
Park \ Vood Cave No. I Gower
Park \ Vood Cave No.2 Gower
Pavila nd Cavc
o. I Port Inon
Pav iland Cave
o. 2 Port Inon
Pavi land Cave
o. 3 Port I non
Porrh vr Ogof
Raven 's Cliff C",·c
G::>wcr
Spi ri tsai l Tor Cave
Gower
ppcr W hi te Ladv C",·c
\ Vh ite H orse C",· ~
Will' s H ole C,VC
Sech nallt Vallev
Wind H ole
\ Vh ile Lad y Cave

Gower

10 (288 )

Go wer

Gower
Gowe r
Go wer

.

10 (21':8 ) ; 20( 130 )

Arcade Ca ve
Bard sev Is. Caves
Blacn-Sirh owv S\\"s.
Brvni ru GI CI ~'O Il Ca\'c
Br;,sgill Cave
C;d ~r Fa wr Sws.
Ca ldy Cave
Ca rn au Gwvs Swa.
Cas tlc Carl ; Dochan
Cefn Cad l"n S\\"o
Cd n C il Sanws Sws.
Cdn Esgair Carna ll 5\\"5.
Cefn M~bh· Sw.
Cefn-v.Gar;, Fadog S\\'o
-Coccl\;rmstwr
.
Cra ig y Din:1 s
C row H ole
CWIll Owr Quarr" Cave
CW Ill -P\\, II -y r. Rh ,'-d
C wm y Porrh \ Vood
Caves
Devil 's H ole
Druid s M oor S\\"o
Fa n Fra ith Par
Ffrvdiau T wrch
Ga lrfaena n Cave
Galdacnan
Great Bedding Cave
Gwac n Ccfn ~. Carc('r
Pot
.
"
H epste Briel)!c Sw.

10 ( 160 )
10 (62 )

10 (21':8 ) : 20 ( 130)
6(96 )

10 (288 )

10(287)
6(94 )
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CAVE BIBt IOGRAPHY

(County Location U ncertai n)
H ywell 's Grotto
(Ca fell H ywell )
Ki t tl e Hill Cave
L1 anelly Q uarry Cave
L1 ygad L1wch wr Cave
L1wchr Cave
L1 yn-llech Owen Sw.
L1y n-y-Baban
Long H ole
Long bury Ba nk Cave
Lydstep Cave
Monkton Cave
N anna's Cave
N ettle T or
Ody n-fach Swa ll ow
Ogof Fawr
Ogof Liad ron
Ogof Pwll y Rhyd
Ogof Ystwffwlglas
Ogor Dinas
Ogor Du
Pant M awe Pot
Pant-y-L1y n
Pulpit H ole
Pwll Du
Sil ver Bog Sink
St. Donat Cave
Southern D ow n Cave
Sto ney Fo rd Sw.
T own Drain Cave
T wym Shon Ca ttis
Twy n D rainage
Waen Fig nen Felen
W alnut T ree Bridge Cave
Woga n Cave
U nnamed Cave N o. 1
U nnamed Ca ve N o. 2
Un named Cave N o.3
Un named Cave N o.4
U nnamed Cave N o. 5
U nn amed Cave No.6
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6(95)

10(288)

6(97)
6(95 )

6 (97)

(Locations U nknow n)
Bowe n's Parl our Cave
Careg C. Castle
Ca reg y r Ogof
Ca rweley Rock Cave
Ce irog Cave
Cwm Gored
Gob Cave
Goga fan Cave
H alky n Mine
L1 anarmon Cave
L1 andul ais Cave
L1 anm adoc Cave
Minchin H ole
Ogof Di ba n
Ogof y Gaseg
Ram T or
Ravens T or
Slide Pit
Star C liff
T y N ewydd
Va rte)! Sw.
Y nys Rock

Channel Islands
Tersey
La Co tte de St. Brelade
La Corte de St. O uen
Sa rk Island
H . C. H ovey in " C elebrated A m erica n Cauerns" states that some
of the fin est sea caves in the world are along the three-mi le coast
line of Sa rk Island in the Engli sh C hannel.
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27. Pu t trell , j . W.-T o the T op of tb e " Bottom less Pit" ( Speedwell Ca ue), Caues and Cauing, Vol. I , No . 4, p. 125-6.
28. Rucksack Cl ub journal- Ru cksack Club, Ma nchester.
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h ave h ad a fairly intimate acquaintance with the
D erbyshire and Yorkshire caves, over a period of six years
or so ending 1942 , but I have not visited the South Wales
or Irish caves . If it is of interest, however, I h erewith submit
a much m ore complete list of British caves than that given
in the Bulletin issues Number Five and Six.
Exploration in South Wales and Mendip had been proceeding at a very high rate durin g the past few years
(before the war, I mean) , and publication has not kept
pace with the exploration . I think , therefore, that there
must be many m ore caves in th ose two regions than I
have shown in my list. The other regions have been fairly
well ex plored for many years, and nearly every thing has
been reported .
You will note the peculi arities of Welsh, Gaelic, and
Celtic names-in Welsh Ogof (som etimes Got) m eans

"cave"; in Gaelic, Uamh; in Celtic, Poll or Poul. Welsh,
I'm familiar with ; Gaelic slightly; Celtic not at all. I believe
that the names are the phonetic English translitera tion of
the Celtic, which uses a different alphabet, anyhow.
I have omitted from the list the D eve Holes and
Chislehurst caves, as these are, unquestionably, man-made
excavations in the chalk, and contain no natural cavities.
(There is a story going around that the roof of Chislehurst
caves show the marks of the deer-antlers which were used
by primitive man as too ls! About similar to the Roman
coins found in the same caves with Julius Caesar's head and
the date 55 B. C.)
I h ad the good fortun e to make a busi ness trip to
Kentucky recently, and visited Mammoth Cave-the first
cave I had entered since arriving in the U. S. A. som e time
ago. N ormally I h ave little leisure time; but I was interested
to note the list of caves, h owever, as there seem ed to be
some within a weekend excursion of N ew York. My
interest in caves is more sporting and . exp loratory, 'than
archeological or biologica l.
Frank Solari,
New York , N. Y . ( 1944)

CAVES OF THE SEWANEE AREA
By

HENRY

T.

KIRBy-SMITH ,

H

ARVEY TEMPLETON of Winchester, Dr. Edward McCrady of Sewanee, and I have explored
during the last four years 51 caves located in Franklin,

Grundy, Marion , Lincoln, Warren, Cannon, and D eKalb
counties, T ennesse'e, and in Jackson county, Alabama.
There are m any different ty pes of caves in this area; but
those in the immediate vicinity of Sewanee belong to a
distinct gro up. It is caves of this one latter type only
wh ich are discussed here.
Sewanee is loca ted on top of the Cumberland Platea u,
a range of m ountains composed of limestone with a sandstone cap. The Plateau is about 2,000 feet high , break·
ing off sharply about 1,000 feet to the highland rim
below. Both the top of the m ountain and the valley floor
are rela t ively Rat, broken into small hills and t:avines by
streams, but without peaks or high hills. The sides of
the mountain are quite steep and contain no level areas
of appreciable extent. The sa ndstone cap of the m ountain is comparatively thin and below this nothing but
limestone is found. This condition is associa ted with the
formation of m any caves.
T here arc numerous va lleys and coves in this region
which ha ve been formed by erosion. In the long and narrow va lleys of Crow Creek and Battle Creek on the East
we ha ve found most of our caves. Our larges t ones are

M . D.

found at the foot of the mountain, although the whole
side of the mountain is probably honeycombed with small
ones. As water flows through these small caves, like
streams on the surface, th ey ~end to ul1lte into a drainage pattern until a cave is formed which IS large enough
to be traversed by man.
The sandstone cap is relatively impervious to water
and caves are not, therefore, under th e cap. They do not
extend und er the cap but rather are found running under
the sides of the mountain only.
Their entrances are
found, not at the heads of th e ravines, but at the ends of
spurs which project into the valley. W onder Cave, near
Monteagle, illustrates this point. The true mouth of
the cave is not the break into the cave through which
visitors are taken, but is an opening at the very end of
the ridge about 200 ya rds further dow n.
The location of the mouth of the cave at the end of a
ridge rather tllan at the head of a ravine may be explained
in this way. Water which Rows down the sides of the
mo unta i~ always flows through undergro und passages
rather than on the surfa ce. These passages are formed at
first by water seeping th ro ugh cracks which are enlarged
into caves by th e action of carbonic acid on limestone. A
cave so formed follows the general direction of the ravine,
but under the side of the m ountain, a variable distan ce
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from the surface, becomin g brger towa rd the botton, of
the ravine. \-Vh en there is an intersection of two large
raVll1es, a spur of the m oun tai n is formed and a cave IS
CLlt
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across and ope ned at th e end of th e spur.

The caves of the Sewanee area are num ero us and their
mos t distinctive chara cteri stic is that th ey arc new live
caves in the process of formati on. Thirty or 40 miles
north of Sewanee in the Coll ins Riv er, Beersh eba area
th e caves arc altogether different. They are old , dry, dead
caves th e mouths of which are not :It the foot, but several hundred fee t up on th e si des of the m ountain. South
of Sewanee in Ja ckso n co unty, Abbama, th e caves arc
not nea rly as num erous or ex tensive. Northwest, in D eKalb co unty , wh ere the caves arc found below the C hattanooga black shale, we aga in find dead, dry caves on
the sides of th e hills.
O ur caves, as I have sa id , arc like strea ms on the surfa ce.
They have num erous side passages through whi ch smaller
strea ms enter th e main passage. The side passages arc
usuall y quite small and not traversib le fo r an y distance.
Often the onl y evidence of th eir ex iste nce is a tri ckl e of
water.
Our ca ves appear to be solution channels formed by
Aow ing strea ms of water. Some geologists ha ve pos tula ted
two-cycle th eo ry of th e formation of caves. It is believed
that at one time the cave was co mpletely under th e

;1

water table and eros ion too k place onl y by th e action of
carb oni c acid. Later the water was lowe red and th e cave
became open. (See \ V . M. Davis, for exa mple, in Bulletin
of the Geological Society of America, 1930.) Apparently
both th eori es enter into a co mprehensive ex planation of
all the different chara cteristics of cave passage.
The leng th and size of caves are, of co urse, va ried. \ Ve
have found only two caves which arc passable for a distance of as much as a mile and a h alf. [may d:gress here
to say that no subj ec t , unl ess it is snak es, inspires so mu ch
popul ar misco nception as th e qu es ti on of th e length of a
cave. P eople li ving near a cave wi ll repo rt it to be six or
eig ht miles long or wi ll maintain that a neig hb or walked
in it for a da y and a ni g ht wit hout sto pping and without
reachin g th e end. A cave that is three-quarters of a mile
long is a long cave . The heig ht and width of cave passages varies from cra cks dut one can barely squ eeze
throug h to chambers 200 feet wide and 70 feet hi g h. \ Ve
have measured severa l rooms and found few to exceed
70 feet.
Another II1teres tin g aspect of these caves is the relativ ely sli ght change in alti tude of the cave Aoo r from
t he mouth to end. The streams ha ve swift Aowin g rapids
but there are also many large, still pools. There arc no

large waterfa ll s. An exception to this is found in a few
caves which terminate in a hi g h chimney throug h which
a stream of water pours. [n our brgest cave, known as
Boat Cave and loca ted in Ba ttl e C ree k valley, the change
in eleva ti on is so sligh t th at it is possible to go the who le
d ista nce of approxim ately a mile and a half in a boat.
Except in a few places there is no perceptible current. In
one place the water is found to be 24 feet deep and quite.>
clear.
Th e caves are solution chann els and in places the passages are alm ost perfectly ova l in shape. [n other places
th ere have been falls of rock fro m th e roof, and the Aoor
is a mass of broken rocks of all si<;es up to 20 or 30 feet
across. Often such a rock fall seals off a cave, but it is
so metimes possible to crawl around or through the fall and
re-enter th e m ain passage of th e cave beyo nd. \Ve have
not seen evidence of rece nt changes of positions in the rocks
of such falls .
The caves with entrances further up on the sides of th e
m ountain arc not very long, but there is one ty pe wh ic h
should be menti oned- the so-called chimney, or " H ell
hole. " These are vertical shafts fo und at almost any level
on th e side of th e m ountain. They are usuall y sm all at
th e to p and open out into a si ngl e large room . The Aoor
is a jumb le of loose rock , leaves and sticks. A s a rul e, no
side passages are found. Nfr. T empl eto n has bee n our foremost ex plorer and in one cave we let h im 165 feet
strai g ht d ow n befo re he hit bottom . H e found deer's
antlers, a bear's jaw , and other sm aller bones. From one
of t hese holes which has a co nn ection with a large cave,
on a clear, cold m ornin g a large column of m ist ca n be
see n , ri sing into the air and visib le for a mile or m ore.

A nna/s of Philadelphia . . . in the O lden Tim e, by
John F. \ Vatso n ( 1855) contai ns a bl-ief secti on on 'The
Caves" ( p. 17 1-2), which explains why present-day descendants of severa l first-families of Philadelphia are to
this day ca lled " Cave D we llers."
" ~ifost Philadelphians," says Watson, in an excerpt
from the section , " ha ve so me vague co nce ptions of the
cav es anc! cabins in which the primitive settl ers made
their temporary residence. The caves were generall y form ed
by di gging into the gro und , nea r th e verge of the riverfront bank , about three feet in depth ; thus makin g h alf
their chamber und erg round ; and the rem ai ning half above
ground was formed of sods of ea rth , or earth and brush
co mbined. The roofs we re formed of la yers of limbs, or
split pieces of trees, overl aid with sod or bark , river rushes,
etc. The chimneys were of sto nes and river pebbles,
m ortared together with clay and g rass, or river reeds. "

This was ill the latter quarrer of th e 17th ce ntury . There
we re seve ral of these caves used as balToo ms. T he last
famil y cave disa ppea red in 1830.
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CAVE FORMATIONS IN THE SEWANEE AREA
By

HARRY

M.

M

O ST, if not all, of the water found in caves
carries a certain amount of dissolv ed mineral
m atter, usually ca lcium carb onate, but calcium sulphate,
ma gnesium carbonate and sulphate, iron , manganese, and
nitrogen co;npounds are also found. Rainwater from the
surface picks up th ese mi nerals in its passage downward
to the cave, th ere usually being a prevalence of calcium
ca rb onate derived from th e action of the weakly acid water
on the ca lcium limes tone of the Sewanee Cave area , T ennessee. Since the calcium ca rbonate is responsible for the
most interes ting formations we wi ll discuss that alone.
There are a wide variety of co nditions leading to the
deposit of the carbonate so that the size and type of form ation is determined by the co ncentration of the solution,
its pressure, temperature, and carbonic acid content, and
by the qu antity of the solution together with .t he speed
and continuity with which it enters the cave. After the
water enters the ac tu al cavity the phys ical position of
the water, th e temperature, and the deg ree of saturation
of the air with water vapor and carbon dioxide exert their
influence. Movement of the air, other compounds in the
solution , and possi bly other circumstances enter into th e
pIcture. Therefore we may expect a great variety of
deposits.
As th e water drips from the ceiling stalactites, stala g-

TEMPLETON, JR.

right for th eir formati on- too slight a movem ent allowing th em to adhere to the basin7 and too violent a movement throwing them out. Movement without sufficient
deposit will sink a pebble; and too g rea t a rate of deposit
will form irregular-shaped bodies, or ca use all to coa lesce.
Many cave surfaces are constantly wet with a very
thin film of carbonate-bearing solution of ques tioned origin ,
which gives rise to all the forms of knobstone and cave
coral. This film seems to evaporate more quickly from
and th erefore deposit calcite on, any small projections so
that the projection is built furth er outward and eventually
assumes the shape of a rounded knob attached to th e
original surface by a stem of somewhat smaller diameter.
.In places these projections are so very numerous that
the smaller types resemb le moss. They sometimes g row
to be a foot long, studded with knobs the size of an egg;
but th ey arc then usu all y intensely compound- ie.,
younger formations arising from th e body of the older
deposit.
Whenever there is enough carbonate solution present to
form pools on the floor and th e solution is concentrated
enough, a rim of calcite is deposited around the edges of
the pool which becomes prog ressively deeper as the rim

mites and capillary tub es are form ed. These are obvious
and better-known cave deposits , and so well und erstood
th at we need not discuss them .
An Interesting formation, which
ha ve never
seen describ ed , however, is someti mes formed on th e surfac e of a few stalactites which from unknown causes,
exhibit many deep hairline cracks. A slow flow of carbonate solution passes down through the stalactite and
issues from the cracks so that both their edges receive a
calcite deposit which, in time, projects for an inch or so.
Since the two deposits never quite touch, the res ulting
Fo rm atio ns very closely resemble an unopened oyster.
Water dripping to th e fl oor does not always form
stala gmites- several oth er deposits sometimes res ult, the
most interes tin g of which are Cave Pea rls. Cave pea rls
h ave the shape and structure of a tru e ' pearl and arc the
res ult of th e deposit of concentric fi lms of calcite arou nd
any nucleus, such as a grai n of sa nd . They may reach
the size of a marble. In each depos it there may be several dozen, all co ntained in a small , circular basin lined
with a slick, slimy calcite deposit. They are ex tremely
rare, sll1ce both the deg ree of agitation by the dropping
w,ner and the rate of calcite deposit must be precisely

IS built up. Where well developed, these rIms reach a
h eig ht of two or three feet and co nfine a body of crystalclear water with an area of several hundred square feet.
On the inside surfaces of the res ulting basin , there is commonly found a heavy deposit of large, glistening calcite
crystals.
Eva portion from th e surface often causes th e forma tion of a thin film of calcite which fl oats on the water,
and th is fi lm sometimes reaches such a thickness that
sections of it can be picked up with case. After reaching a certain thickness, the calcite flak es usually sink
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and may accumulate to th e extent that quantities of the
delicate shee ts of sto ne m ay be scoo ped up from th e bo t-

diverge as they exte nd outw ard g ivi ng a sunburst effect.

tom.
In one instance we have found in such a pool num erous

developed knobsto ne so that the long crysta ls radiate
from poi nts between th e knobs.

exampl es of very perfec t hemi spheres about a quarter of
an inch in diam eter and composed of a thin shee t of
Cllcite whi ch we believe to have once Roated on th e water

Associated with ca pillary tub es , th ere are sometimes
found delica te water-clear formations which usua ll .y ba row

little sto ne boats. In this pool we also found examples
of complete sp heres, hollow, and co nsisting of a thin calcite
shell whi ch we assume to have formed aro und bubbles of
;1S

air or other gas below the surface.
In a numb er of th e cav es th ere are excellent examples
of formations of obsc ure origin abo ut which very little
is definitel y known. These are g rouped und er th e term
"helictite, " which at present includes all ca ve formations

This type, as we find it, is closely associated with a well-

nea rly horizontally from th e wa ll and so metimes reach
two inches in leng th. M ost of th ese are nea rl y strai g ht.
and may be si mple crystals; btl( some show a pronoun ced
co rk screw sh ape which wou ld seem to eliminate the idea
of a single crysta l.
H elictites in general are lISuall y Interesti ng ; partly
because of th eir rarity and their var ied sh apes, and partly
because It is so difficult to form any reaso nable th eorv

deposited in apparent defi ance of gravity. Of th e formations co nformin g to this description , th ere are a number
sufficiently diverse to suggest separate modes of deposit
bur all are commonly referred to as heli ctites.
One of the more interes tin g is a deposit of calc ite, or
aragonite, of a cylindrica l shape with a diam eter of up to
a quarter of an inch. This ty pe g rows outward from th e
walls, ceilings, and floor of t he cave in any direc tion 111
complete defiance of gravity and may reach a length of
five or six inches .

A s they g row they twist and turn to

a marked degree; and since usuall y m any are found arising from a co mmon base and are grouped close together,
they form somew hat th e sam e picture as the gorgonians
of tropical waters. They present a rath er striki ng appearance because of th eir numbers and because many are white
or translucent.
There are other formati ons of so mewhat th e same co nformation but usually of larger size, up to an inch or so
in diameter. These are usuall y more nearl y straight, gray
or brown on the surface, and resemb le porcelain within .
The), may extend nearly h orizontally from a wall for two
or three feet ; or verticall y downward from th e roof (as
would a stalactite) for perhaps a foot , at whi ch point they
abruptly chan ge to the h orizonta l.
W e have found a gro up of delicate sort which co nsists
of a needle-like deposit growing almost verticall y upw ard
to a height of fiv e or six inches. At any point branches
may develop which, after growing out nearly horizontall y
for an inch or so, turn sharpl y upwal:d producing so mewhat the effec t of a tree without the smaller branch es.
All the ext remities are needl e-sharp , and are interes ting because alm os t no other formations exhibit this feat ure.
One cave on th e edge of th e Sewanee area has fairl y
good examples of a ty pe which is better developed in some
Virginia Caves. These resemble long, thin crystals, white
or tra nslucent. whi ch begin to form close together and

as to th eir formation. \~' he rev er we have found h elictites,
we have found ev idence of gy psum formation which may
have some bearin g on til e qu es tion ; as far as we know ,
howeve r, gypsum does not enter into their composition.
Many of th e formations desc rib ed may be either calcite, aragonite, or dolomite; and possibly some co nsist of
both calcite and aragonite, since both of th ese form s seen
to be sometim es deposited under the sa me co:lditions .
Other minerals sometimes form

ty pical

deposits of

tlleir own , and sometimes seem to co ntribute to, and
so mew hat alter, ril e formations desc rib ed. As we continu e to inves tigate th e Sewanee cave area , more forma tions co me periodically to our attention ; and we have no
reaso n to think that we h ave as ye t found all of the ty pes .
A ni g h t club, 500 feet und er the O za rk Mountains at
Bella Vista , Ark., wi ll be ope n throug hout the summ er,
th e American Exp ress Company reports. \ Vo nd erland
Cave, where 2,500 people ca n dine and dance, is air conditioned b y natlli'e and has a uniform temperature of 62
degrees. The ce ntral cave co ntains a co nvention hall wirll
co nference side roo ms, a mammoth banquet roo m with
theatrical lig hting effec ts and has served un officially as
th e Arka nsas Senate C hamber.
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Some prog ress was mad e dl11'in g the last year toward
th e organization and fu nctionin g of the Society 's co m mittees. A new co mm ittee on legisla tion was authori zed ,

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT
(1945)
February 27, 1946
The last ye:l r h as sh own a generall y satisfacto ry g rowth
and devc:lo p:nent in our Society . The annua l m eeting of

1945, whic h offi ciall y opened the yea r, was without doubt
the biggest eve nt to date in Ollr Society 's history.

whose duty wi ll be to sponsor loca l and nati onal legislation dea ling with th e protection of caves and for main taining sta nda rds of commercial caves. The State of Virg inia. has already passed such legislation. A specia l com mittee was appointed to attempt to obtain a national charter for om organization.
Under the leadership of Dr. Walter Jones, a th ree- day
nati onal fiel d tr:p was held in north ern Alabama. Sev -

Our membership has increased by 47 new m emb ers

eral new caves were investigated and co nsiderab le buna

durin g the past year, though this growth will , of course,

co ll ected . A ll who attend ed this trip profitd from Dr.

be offs et by som e loss because of dea ths , resignations, and

Jones ' instructions on collec ting methods and from the

fur other ca uses . Dur:ng th e year we instituted th e prac-

fie ld co n t;1Ct with other m emb ers from divers sections of

tice of ass ig nin g m emb ership numb ers. This should serve

the co untry. Another such trip is planned for September
of nex t yea r.

as an incentive to retain low-numbered memberships in
full force . These numb ers should be on th e 1946 m em bers hip ca rds. It is expected that a full fledged m em bership driv e will be cond ucted during 1946, now that

With th e return of peace tim e co nditions and of many
uf our m emb ers from the arm ed forces, it is expected th~t
the coming yea r will be a bright one for our Society .

the war is over and peace-time field trips can be res um ed .

Res pec tfull y submitted ,

Our long-awaited Brochure has bee n co:npleted in prepara tion for th e cO:lling m embe rship clt·ive.
Under the capab le editorship of Bill Hill and the couper:nion of the Cleveland Grotto th e Newsletter has
bee n devc:loped so that it now is a perfect supplement for

Wm.

J. Stephenson , President

(2/ 27/ 46)

Report of Annual Meeting
(1946 )
The three-day annual meeting of th e National Spe-

c.,

uur BULL ETI N. Through the Newslet t er, m embers now

leological Society in Washington, D .

ha ve a medium for publishin g their personal noti ces and

the largest and m os t enthusi astic get-together of am

keepin g up with th e various current activ ities of th e

m embers since th e formation of th e Society.

was perhaps

The morning of Friday, February 22 nel, was devo ted

Socie ty .
BUI.I .ETI N 7, wh ic h was rc:l eas ed late in th e yea r, was

to regist rati on and spelunkers from all parts of th e co untry

indeed worth waitin g for. Our BULLETI N has co nstant ly

met at th e U . S. National N[use um to renew old ac-

imp rove d wit h every iss ue. If this improved hi g h standard

quaintan ces and mak e new ones.

is to be m aintained, we all must do our best this comin g

from the far corners of th e world on th e business of war,

,Year to increase the Society's income, as our present m em -

and ex pressed gbdness at th e prospects and promises of

bership

IS

insuffi cient

to

support a BUL LETI N of th i ~

quality in view of ri sing printing cos ts.

Man y were rece ntl ), back

post-war cavlllg.
The afternoon session co nvened

at

I: 30, and

N [r.

Early last summer the Society was ca lled upon b y th e
War D epartm ent for information on Virginia and W es t

Stephenso n introdu ced C harles E. Mohr of th e Phila -

Virgi ni a cav es . Y om President, togeth er with memb er

th e assembled cavemen to a hi gh l), instructive lec tme ,

vVilliam McGi ll , spent seve ral days in th e fi eld with their

co mplete with movi es and color slides , on " Hunting Cave

delphia Academy of

atllral Science5. N[r. N[ohr treated

representatives, hc:lpin g them locate ca ves for sea lin g and

A nimals" and "Thirtee n Y ea rs of Banding Cave Bats."

demolition experim ents. It is h oped that a co -nplete re-

After finishing th e lec ture, N[r. Mohr was called on

port of th ese experim ents wi ll appear in BUI.LETI N No.9.

answer specific queri es by vari ous members of th e audi ence.

Value of the Society's hc:lp in this projec t was acknow l-

Thi s don e, the m eeting tlll'n ed to business, and the elec-

to

edged by several letters, all now in our offi cial fil es. This

tion of m em bers for the new Board of Gove1'11ors follow ed .

emergency ca ll by the War D epart:n ent clearly justifi ed

Res ults of this elec t:o n ;,re reported else wh ere in the

t he efforts of the Society to co ntinue its fi eld wo rk dur -

BULI.ETIN.

ing the war. The Society will co ntinue its efforts to in -

At 4: 30 th e mee ting was adjou1'11ed and th e m embers

teres t th e go vernm ent in cav es for storage. em ergency

went t heir way unti l time for the annual dinner and

shelter. and ot her plll'poses.

socia l, helel ar Joppa T empl e at 7: 30. More than 70 per-
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sons turned out for this excellent dinner, at the close of
whi ch memb ers of the new board who were present were

tainin g C hu ck \ Vood , Leroy Foote, Bob H all , John M eenehan, and Jack Wi lson, went exploring south of th e town

introd uced.

This done, the evening's entertainmnt was

of Luray an d spe nt some ti me exa min ing rocks along a

commenced with a lecture and movies by Dr. W . F. Fos hag

strea m , but without findin g any cave entra nces large

of the DivisIOn of Mineralogy, U. S. National Museum .

enoug h to enter.

These movies were in color and entitl ed "Volcano Paricutin. " This is the volcano t hat was " born " in M exico

Later th ey visited property known as Willow Grove
Mi ll , located on U. S. 12 just a few hundred yards south

just four yeJ rs ago ; Dr. Foshag h d

of th e town limi t of Luray, and were given directions to

bee:l sent th ere to

investigate and repo rt on it, an d h ad spe nt four yea rs

a " Fox Ca've" nea rby. Thi s cave was easily located and ,

watching th e volcano g row and capturing its progress

alt houg h it was already late, the party entered and ex-

wit~l

these spectacular pictures .

plored it.

At the end of the lecture and m ov ies, the banquet

The results of this exp loration are reported

else where in th e BULLETI N.

tables were clea red away and th e room made available

Jack Wilson

for dancing. The ice was broken by a "Pa ul Jones, " with
Dr. Benn calling the shots, and from th ere on in it was
a li vely evenin g.
Saturday's program provided for late registrati on of
members and a morning discussio n of g rotto problems
with E lto n H . Brown represe nting the D. C. Grotto;
Betty Va ug ht th e V. P. 1. Grotto; Barton Faust represe ntin g Ri chm ond ; and Bill Blaha for Cl eveland.

A

Board of Govern ors meeting took lip most of rh e afternoon, but the day's activities were hi g h -lig hted by a visit
of approximately 40 members to th e U. S. Arm y Map Service, arran ged for by Ca pt. W. E. Davies. The evenin g was
left ope n and a number of members co ng regated at Bill
Stephenson 's hom e in Bethesd a; another party of about II
perso ns , g uided by John Petri e, visited th e Neptune Room.
The big event for Sunday, February 24th , was th e vis it
to Luray Caverns, Va. Forty-e:g ht perso ns m ade th e tr'lp
by private cars , and were treated to dinn er by th e management of the caverns. represented by the gracio us Rob ert H arn sberger. Followlllg dinner, th ey were taken
throug h th e cave and gi ven op portunity to exa mine its
formatio ns and features to their hea rts' CO!ltent. On leaving th e cave, an invitation was exte nd ed to visit the Lapidary Shop or " Stone H ouse, " where ornamental obj ects,
costum e jewelry, etc. , are made from cave formati ons. A
number of those present too k this opportun ity to lea rn
so methlll g of the unusual art, while others prepa red to
leave for VIS! ts to other caves in the area.
Before reaching Lura y Caverns, two cars

III

th e party

stopped at \ Voods Cave, ncar Ril eyv ille, Va .. and did a
little ex ploring.

They found th e botrl e left there th e

ye ar before by A I l ew is, Dr. }.I[orrison, and others, and
pllShed it back another 100 y ards. After going through
Luray , seve ral cars headed for Skyline Caverns, which
ha ve been closed throughout the war but are about to
be reopened, and took opportunity to go through and
exami ne this cave's peculiar heli ctites . Another ca r, co n-

Membership Data
During the yea r since }.I[arch 15, 1945 when the last
membersh ip list was issued , 52 nam es h ave been add ed,
bri nging th e tota l fro:ll 320 to 372 as shown on the new
li st supplied to all members. D ea th has clai :ll ed four more
of our memb ers and eleven oth ers have ei th er resigned or
been dropped for non-payment of dues . These bring our
tota l losses since th e begi nning of 1939 to 98 , leaving 274
active memb ers, including 3 1 life members and two H onorary M embers, Dr. Swi nn erton and Dr. vVetmore, not lllcluded in th e annual and life memb ership ranks.
Fifteen life memb ers were obtained during 1943 when
t his class of memb ers hip was instituted, 10 more in 1944
and six dur ing 1945. The Alabama Geological Survey remains o~lr only Institutiona l m e:n ber, but M essrs. Curry
and \ Va rd of th e Co:nmercia l Cave Co;nmittee have
h ope~ of l!lcreasing this numb er nnte ri all y from the ranks

of the co mmercial caves. University or }.1[LI5eum Libraries
in N ew York , Indiana , Oklahoma and T exas comprise
fO G subscribers to ou r publica tio ns. Perso nn el at our
V. P. I. Student Grotto in Blacksburg, Va. , sh ift from
qu arter to quarter w:th 2~ voting in th e recent election.
During t!le past year the memb ers hip app li cations from
the begin ning h ave bee n carefully checked and evalu ated ,
and seria l nU:llbers in ch ro nologi ca l ord er to the best of
our ability from existi ng record$ assigned to all mc:nbers
of the Nationa l Society.
umbers vacated by mem bers
dmppi ng Ollt are not t hereafter reassig ned to others , thus
m ~ k : ng it possi ble for an)' member who has resigned or
bee n dropped fo r non-pay ment of du es to regain h is origi nal
n umb e,' by pa y ment of b ~ c k du es. During the past year
two memb ers thus reinstated the:nselves. Others h aving a
brge " backl og" of dues in arrea rs may prefer ' to add enoug h
to th :s amount to eq ual the current year li fe membe rship
rate and thus simultaneously rega in their origi nal low
me:nbers h:p numb er and forever free themselves of the
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bug bear of annual du es. Si nce onl y half of such funds are
ava ilab le for current expenses ( primarily th e BULLETI N),
th e remainder being placed in a perm anent fund , the
Society and the m ember both benefit throug hout the
yea rs. M embers acq uai nted wit h any of these "ex-m em bers" may do all co ncern ed a good turn by helping or
enco uragi ng them to " get back into the fold ."
Vlith mallY members st ill in the service . and those
return ing shifting aro und co nsiderably, m aintaining an
entirely accurate and co nsta ntly up-to-date m ailing list
has proved impossible. A break-down of membership by
sta tes as fo rm erly presented seems therefo re und er th ese
co nditi ons to be of little va lue. Suffice it to say that at thi s
time 30 states and D. C. are represented in our membership,
besides seven E ng lish, two V enez uelan and one French
m em ber. Abo ut 34 women and 36 doctors are included, as
well as representatives of a large number of our commercial
caves.
Joining the V . P. l. stud ent grotto , and t he Richmond
and C leveland Grottoes, a new D. C. Grotto has been
orga ni zed. It is understopd tha t plans are und er way for
reorga ni zing the New E ng land Grotto, and for organizi ng
grottoes centering in Arthurdale and C harleston, W. Va. ,
and Evansvi lle, Ind. U norga ni zed g roups in Steub envi lle
and To ledo, Ohio, Pittsburgh, Pa. , the Sh enandoa h Valley
and perha ps elsew here may well ta ke notice. The simple
app li cati on requirements for a grotto comprising adoption
of a brief co nstitu tio n and election of officers co nstituting an
exec utive committee are relati ve ly easily m et, and the
res ulting organi za tion seems t~ stimu late membership
increase and effectiveness in the gro up. With a goa l of 1,000
members by the end of th e yea r as has bee n suggested by
our President, expa nsion of our grotto system may well
play an importa nt role. As our M embership Committee
C hairman suggests, every member shou ld co nstitute himself a prod uctive member of th e l\Ifemb ers hip Comm ittee,
and the n " watc h us grow.

J.

S. P etri e, Secretary.

N ice Word s to Hear
T hi s office ackn owledges t he va luab le ass ista nce re ndered
by yo u in con nection with locati ng and selectin g caves
in the western part of V irgi ni a fo r use by the War Department in important ex perim ental wo rk. Yo ur technica l
know ledge and expert advi ce co ntributed g rea tl y to th e
success of th ese expe rim ents.
Yo ur compl ete co-operat ion

IS

apprec iated .

c. J. Blair, Jr.,
Lr. Co lonel, Corps of Engineers,
C hief, Rea l Etate Division (6/ 12/ 45)

POTHOLE
Somewhere inside of us is a complaint wanting to worm
out: e. g. , "W hat Do YOU Think Speleology Sh ould
be?" We qu eri ed m embers at large (inside back cover,
BULLETIN No.7). Replies-or eve n comment: O. In
POTHOLE fo r same No . 7, we posed hal f-a-dozel: qu estio ns, begged fo r sundry ai ds, suggested as m any topics
for art icles, etc., etc. Rep1ies, or eve n commen ts : O. (Ed .
comment: 0 .) The Ed . crows a bit: h e bo ught recentl y
in D enver, an excellent copy of H . C. H ovey's Celebrated
A merican Cavern s,' inscribed to "Dr. S. V. Leech with
the fraternal regards of the author. A lbany , N . Y., June 2,
1890." Nice ?! 1!:7 Several peo ple ha ve writte n : why pub lish letters written so long ago, as you frequ ently do ?
Ans. Beca use, in som e cases, The Ed. just received them ;
in some cases, just not room in previous iss ues . A nyhow,
if und ated , yo u'd seldom notice the difference for most
of them. W hich rem inds us : Do not be impatient or
des pair that yo ur m ateri al- letter, artic le, note, etc., -written perh aps years ago, is des troyed or rejected. If it had
va lue or interes t, it will eventuall y be used. 1!:7 For th e
arm chair speleologist (such as The Ed. h as perforce become) , browsing in Th e Archaeology and Prehistoric An nals of Scotltlnd, by Daniel W ilso n (Edinburgh: 1851) is
very produ ctive. On p. 25. e. g. , one finds data on tigers
( Felis spelaea) and hyaenas ( H yaena spelaea) in ossiferous
caverns ; p. 88-90, on " natural and artificial caves which
. .. ha ve suppli ed hiding-places ... and even permanent
nati ve dwellings;" and, p. 183-86, on Kent's H ole! Cave.
This latter section co ntains a most interes tin g three- page,
fin e print quotation from Cavern Researches, or Discoveri es
of Organi c Remains, and of British and Roman RelIques
in the Caves of Kent's H ole, A nsti 's Cove (sic), and , by
th e Rev. J. MacE nery . Buck land ( Reliq l.titie Diluvial1ae)
owed much to MacE nery for data; and Owen, in his History of British Fossil IVlammals, refers to Kent's H ole as
" perhaps th e richest cave depository of bears hitherto
found in E ngland. " 1!:7 Vic C raun (see Textls Ca.ves) writes
that he's recovered from tropical fever caug ht on hiS first
trip so ut h , and is off aga in to Central A meri ca- to " look
over t he l\Ifan atee Cave in British H ond uras . . . ( near)
Belize. " 1!:7 Bretz' Phreatic and Vadose Feat14res of Limestone Caves is somethin g enlightenin g to those wh o wi, h
to lea rn of cave formati on. Copies are $1.25 each. (Apply
to LeRoy W. Foote.) 1!:7 John H oo per ( member from
Great Britain ) writes suggesting th e Society desig n and
bring a lit for sa le stiff binders with suitably prInted or
engra ved letterin g on th e cover, to hold back Iss ues of
BUL LETI N. Any comments? 1!:7 In Wide World, for January, 1928 : "Crawlin g Caverns," by Mark H oward,
p. 225, tells of land crabs in caves in Mindanao, Philippines. 1!:7 From D cpartmento D e ExploraclOnes Y EstudlOs
Geologicos, lnstitll to Geologico D e M exico: " Recentl yexplored Xoxafi (So-sa-fe) Cavern as, at O ctopan , Hidalgo,
will soo n be commercially developed . This is a fine gro up
of caves near th e hi a h way from Laredo to Nfcxico, D. F ."
10' ( I ) Cave 38 1~. from Gunnison on hi g hway from
D enver: 26 m . on r. , 12 miles off.' Supposed to go down,
shaft- like, opening into large room .fill ed with artifact s.
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(2) " Another cave" ( in area). See Art Ebert, Gunnison.
"The world 's largest natural storage refri gerator was
schedul ed to beCO:lle comple tely operab le late in Jul y after
three 250-ton refri geratin g com presso rs h ad gone in to
action at th e Atchiso n, Kan ., cavern chosen by th e Governm ent for stori ng reserves of perishable food. The tem perature was expected to go dow n to 30 deg rees at th e end
of about 30 days , the ti me required for t he 48 blast-tvpe
uni ts to cool below freezin g th e g reat stone vau lt that
reaches back into the h igh hills on the banks of the Misso uri Ri ver and has a capacity of 3,000 carloads of food. "
(From A ug., 1945, A merican C at tle Produ.cer.) 11:7 T wo
caves on C haffee Mounta in in Vermont are fi ve feet apart
and lead to two un co nnected caves. Carefu l examination
revealed no expl orabl e passages between them . 11:7 Clay
Perry li sts 58 caves, mines, notches, natural bridges, gorges
and ice beds in Verm onr. But we have no members there
to tell us of all th e wonderful sig hts to be found . A Society G rotto in the Green Mountain state wo uld . not add
one iota to die natural wonders the re but wo uld tell th e
wo rl d of t he sights in one of our most picturesq ue New
E ng land sta tes.
ew E ng land is old and wrinkled, geologica lly, and if fl arrened out m ight be twice its present size and co uld be seen on the m ap but a map could
never paint its alpine scenery and verdant va lleys. 11:7 A
cave at the base of a cliff in Cold River (very cold), Vr. .
ca n be reached only by swimmi ng under wa ter. Gold is
som eti mes panned in t he river bed but not in the cave.
It·s brd to hold the pan level while swimming. 11:7 At
North C larend on . Vr. . a complete French teleph one set.
with no wires arrached. was fo un d recently. Finder was
unable to get t he operator. but clay stone rag dolls were
at each end of the phone. A nother collection of clay
stones h as been picked up. h av ing bee n found many
years ago in a N ew Hampsh ire cave. 11:7 Ice ska ting can
be enj oyed in July in a limited area at the Pittsford. Vr..
Icc Cave. No resc ue equipment needed. Ice is a foot
t hick in midsummr. Be sure to take warm clothin g. 11:7
Science, Feb. 8. 1946 : "Algae in Ca rlsbad Cavern s, N . M .•"
p. 175 . 11:7 From London papers. Capt. T. T. PeITY. sends
us a score of interesting clippings indicating th e va lue of
caves in wartime. D over's famous chalk cli ffs. honeycombed with bombshelter caves. were providing an " und ergro und " for much of the home li fe of Dover's blitzed
peoples in O ctober last yea r. Other clippings tell of th e
caves of Aachen . turn ed in to forts by the enemy . from
which they had to be bla s~ed out. The " mountain cave"
( nea r Maastricht, H olland ) where the Dutch villagers
cast horse manure in which to grow mushrooms "where
were hidden 800 of the world 's finest paintings" of th e
16th and 17th century masters and the " b st battle for
A li Baba 's Cave ( in north ern Fra nce) . . . reputed to
cp ntain secret German apparatus." A ll tllese and other
clippi ngs of speleological interest, incidentally . are now
kept by our keeper of th e scrapb ooks, Mrs. Francis Snell ,
2750 V.i. 16th Street, C hi cago, Ill. 11:7 Life and Adventures
of Robert , th e H ermit of A1assachHSetts, who h as lived 14
yea rs in a 'cave, secluded from human society . \ Voodeng ra ved portrait. 12 m o., 36 pp. vVrappers.
''Ta ken from his ow n mouth and published for his
benefit." A mularro who turned hermit to esca pe from
" unjust and cruel bondage." Providence, H. Trumbull ,
11:7
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--------------------------------------------1829. 11:7 C harl es E. Mo h r pbotograpb in Popular Ph otograph , Feb. , 1946, p. 55: " Inch ing his way througb a
tight squeeze, thi s cave explorer may encounter sudden
danger. Solita ry expeditions are frow ned upon and hunters never enter a cave alone. "
T ext: "Volu mes co uld be wrirren abo ut nature photograp hers . You may find tbem anywbere! One gro up
haunts caves, crawllllg on their stomachs through nalTOW
cracks to ta ke fl as hg un sh ots of bats, rats, salam anders,
blind fish, and owls . . ." 11:7 See The Ph easant l unglc,
by \ Vi lli am Beebe, p. 170, for data on Batu Caves in
Peh ang , Malasia- full of bats, roaches, and serpents;
Uncle Tom and Andy Bill, by Charles Major, for cba pters on adventures in Wyandotte Cave and Blue River
distri ct; Anna and the King of Si,1m , by Marga ret Landon,
p. 355, for " ho_t springs, caves and grottoes" near Petcb aburi , on river of same name, 90 m . s. w . of Ban gkok.
". . . very bea utiful. Stalactites like carved pillars and
the wonderfu l colors of the roofs and wa lls made them
seem like temples. One was, in fact, used as a temple.
The oth ers had been left as they were except tbat steps
had been cut into tbem so they could be entered easily."
11:7
ea rly 2,000 yea rs ago, Pliny the E lder described the
famo us cave out of which the northeast wind was saId to
iss ue, and which place-because it was also a gold mine
~"th ey call the cloister, or key to tbe ea rtb. " In dlis
cave dwelt the Arimaspians and tb e Griffins. The Anmaspians were " kn own for h aving one eye only the midst of
their foreheads," and for being engaged in perpetual war
with the Griffins," a kind of wild beast th at fli es and filches
o-old out of the veins of th ose mines." 11:7 During tbe
.~un neling operatio ns at Gibra ltar, sa id a stor y in the
Wash in(Jton ( D. C .) Star (5/ 10/ 43 ) , a senes of five
cave ch~mbers were discovered. The main features were
their " tremend ous size, a profusion of calcite formations,
and a lake of about 70,000 gallons of water." A n acco mpany ing photograph sh ows a' man . on a raft and an? ~1er
on an outcro pplllg of stalagmite III the lake, . examllllllg
the "cathed ral-like beauty of the 'salt formatlOns .' '' IC7
From June 11 -30 the U. S. Natio nal Museum in \ Vashi ngto n, D . C , h eld an exhibit of reproductions of IndIan Cave
Murals and paintino-s of India today by Katach adouri an.
o
.
P
11:7 On June 25 last yea r, a small mountalll nea r La
az,
Lower California (M exico) , disappea red one day. When
investio-ated , the calIse was revealed as an underground
river \~hich had swallowed tile . mOLlntain ! 11:7 A Ripl ey
cartoo n sent us depicts th e C rystal Cross of G ra nd Roc
Cave, in France. " Remarkabl e helicote . formations ," says
the ca ption: "The arms of me cross were formed by
wate r dripping sidewise! " 11:7 Gunn 's Plallls, north ern
Tasmania ( near Hob art), A ustralia, is over a "honeycomb of limesto ne caves," says a clipping ( 11 / 4/ 44) .
" Recently a resident wa lked out of his house and almost
stepped into a h ole that h ad swallowed up a pile of logs,
a 20-foot tree, and a creek! " 11:7 From God is 111y Co-pilot,
by Col. Robert L. Scott, Jr. , A ir Corps, U. S. Army (with
a foreword by Maj. Gen. C L. Chennault). N ew York;
Scribner's, 1944. C hap. 2 1, ( p. 162): " Some Good, H onest
Lead-Poiso nin g."
"As the tra nsport got away and the dust settled down ,
I cl imbed out of my fighter and looked aro un d the co unt!"y.
I co uld but marvel at the geographical situation . Col.
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Coopcr and I- Coopcr h ad bcen in thc movie producti on bus1l1css- uscd to discuss thc pcc uliar beauty of th e
p l ace~ and he'd say that it wo uld make th e g reatest locati on 111 th e wor ld for a m oving picture.
" It was a flat, tab leland co untry, and over the ages it
mu st have been under water. From the level plain rose
vertica l, rocky hills, like sta lagmites. These were honeycombed with caves where water, when t hey were submerged , must ha ve dissolved th e limesto ne that had been
in th e pockets. Evidentl y the g lac ier period h ad pl aned
the \ialley Aat as the g lacier moved South , but the jao-o-ed
rocks had withstood the press ure. Then , as the gl~~ier
meltcd , th e caves had formed und er water. Now the gray
p1l1nacles of lava-Idee rock pointed strai g ht toward the
heavens. These 1,000- to 2,000-foot sentinels gave the
va lley an ee ri e appea rance that always subdued my genera l feeling of cheerfuln ess . As long as I went to Kw eilin ,
I dreaded th e ex tra nervous tension th at I knew it would
prod uce. Add to this a summer temperature of over 100
degrees, a humidi ty of almos t 100 percent, and a fin e
powdery dust that gagged yo u, and yo u ca n rea lize that
Kweilin was not a summer reso rt.
'There was just th e sing le run way for the planes, cut
therc between r hose silent need les of stone. We h ad operati ons office 111 one of the natural caves, and th e radi o
set in another. As I climbed out of my PAO , I co uld
sec ncither. " 117 Industry in C hina thrives in countless
caves desr.ite more than seven yea rs of attacks by Japanese armies. Plants several acres in extent have been
b uilt und ergro und in sites far from norma l prod uction
centers. E du cation , too, as we ll as normal li ving, h as·
go ne underg round. W hole cities, almost, and many colleges, vocationa l trainin g and teachin g centers are now
and long ha vc been entirely und ergro und in natural caves,
and natural caves further cnl arged by excavation. o· Acknow lcdg ing th e British Spcleologica l Association's " Progra mme of M eets, Yorkshire and D erbyshire Sections."
Runnin g in two- to fi ve-day sessions, at intervals, from
lVfa rch 30 to Jul y I, parties visited a score of cavern s,
holes, and pots. ( Poss ib ly this note wi ll draw a report
of some so rt from one of the members ... it wi ll be welco mc. ) 117 Ack now ledging, from th e British Speleological
ASSOC iati on, at Settle, Yorkshire, a most interes tin g and
va lu ab le packet of SCientific data on arch aeo logically-fa mous
Victo ri a Cave, at Settl e, Yorkshire. A large map of the
cave, a serI es of five photographs made during th e famou s
of the cave, and six exceedin bo-ly
1870-78 excavations
.
scarce rep rIn ts of annual reports on Victoria Cave from
th e B. A. A. S. publication , 1874-78. These have been
sent to the Society Library fo r refcrence. 117 The A tia11 ta
! olfrnal Magtlz in e, for 7/ 8/ 45 , has a ni ce fu ll- page illustrated arti cle, "Da ng li ng on a Rope Under Georgia," by
Caro ly n Carter. It tells about E rn es t Ackerl y ("Georo-ia 's
cave authority" ) with his party of fiv e ( incl udin g bDr.
E. P. Odum , zoology professor, U. of Ga.) who expl ored Case Cave, near Trenton , Ga. 10" After The Ed .
visited Fra nk and Grace Ivf orse's " Rockh ound Colony,"
nca r Bayfield, Colo. , he sa id he wou ld m ention it in th e
BULLET IN. It's a fascinating project and minera logists wi ll
do wel l to write th e owners for details. 10" National
Geographi c Nl agaz in e for February, 1936, carries all Everrea dy advertisement about "Sam 's Point Caves in th e
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Catskills" -but, are th ere such ? And on p.lge 177 of this
sa me iss ue are m entioned and dlustra ted the Waitomo
Caves ( three of th em ) in N ew Zea land- famou s for th e
Glow \ i\1o rm Grotto. (We have it listed . . . ) 10 Trailways Magtl zine, Vo l. 9, No.4, for Summer, 1945, co nta ins C lay Perry 's " Underg round Trail s." It gives luray
and. Shenand oa h Caverns another gOing over for th e
public, I11cely iliustrated- good " P erry." The Society
and members get a boost. Thumbnail of author also
g ives Society a good noel. Thanks, C lay . . . . 10" Recreationa l Bookl et No. I, of Missouri State D epartment of Reso urces and . Development, White River COlmtry of 1l1issouri, co nta1l1s beautiful color and black and whi te pictures of Brown 's, Sma llin 's A sh , Marvel, Fairy, and Roar1I1g Ri ver SprIng Caves; also Devi l's D en, "great limestone sink ," ncar Fordland , Mo . Of th e latter th e leo-e nd
notes that " At times a loud roa rin g so und i~ hea rd ~ apparently caused by the escape of wate r from the sink .... "
10 A tlan tic Nlonthly , for October, 1945, has "Cave Hunting ," an articl e by Tohomas Barbour of great interest to
speleologists. It is a section from th e late N.S.S. lifemember's book , Naturtl /ist il1 CM-btl , and tells of h is blind
fish finds on th e island. Most interes ting, I think , is
hiS reference to th e "group of yo un g men affiliated with
th e Geographical Society of C ub a in Ha va na ( who ) h ave
form ed th em selves into a uni on called the 'Speleologists .'
These wise and fortun ate yo un g people have started a
system ati c study of the caves of th e entire island ; they
h ave already entered and studied more than 1,000 caves
of which we h ave hitherto known li ttle, and th ey are
onl y beginning. " (No m ention is made of the "Speleologists" of the U . S., althoug h Barbour was one of us
before his recent dea th. And wh at co ntact h ave we
h ad with them , if any, or with the A meri ca n Cavers A ssociat ion, of-where (Orego n, is it?)? 10 Photography,
for January, 1946 (p. 55) , h as a picture illustrating th e
article "Combating the H ard Water M ena ce, " by R. W .
H enn and J. I. Crabtree. The legend und er th e pictu re,a cave interi or, reads "Ca lcium carbonate deposits as found
in nature in sceni c und erground caverns." Ca n anyone
Identl[ y th e cave? 10 For good readin g anyhow, we ca n
recommend Blue Ridge Country, by Jean Thomas (D uell,
Sloan & P ea rce, 1942) . But th ere on page 300, it stared
us 111 the face: "There's Gandy Sinks where my fri ends
of the Speleologica l Society were trapped by a cloudburst
on August I, 1940; and Seneca Cavern s, in Monongahela
Natio nal Fores t, once th e ref uge of Seneca Indians about
20 m iles west of Frankl in on U . S. Route 33 , and six miles
from Spruce Knob . . . " A nd more ab out luray Cavern s, etc. A lso, on pages 235-39, th e two best ballads
we kn ow about Floyd Collins, one by th e famous Jilso n
Setters, th e other by Adam C risp. Both are six-s tanza
effusions, but- good! in th e traditional melodramatic style.
Wish we could have space to reprint 'em- but th ey wi ll
ha ve to wai t until yo ur Editor's projected antho logy, " A
VOICe from th e Cave." Incidentally, he h ereby throws
out th e Help ! H elp! signa l, for any and all ci tations,
qu ota ti ons, and references to poems dealin g in whole or
in part with caves, cavern s, mines, sin khol es, potholes, and
other 1·es speleologicae. Thanks , in advance . . . . 10" Tn
Stewa rt H olbrook 's Murder Out Yonde1· (no t a detective
ya rn ; studi es of outland crim es- but good!) mentions
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" Roger Johnson , of Springfield , Mass. , New England's
noted expert on caves." Note, please, that Clay P erry's
new book will be heavily indebted to this same R. J. , since
the latter is turning over his files to C lay. iO" In an undated tea r-sheet from Amazing Stories, sent in by Martin
H . Mum a, appears a "letter to the Editor" signed by Betty
A. Yoe, Sec., C leveland Grotto, N.S.S ., anent a story in
that magazine by a Mr. Shaver with " reference to large
caves , etc." It plugs the name of the Society-Betty's
letter, that is . .. . IC'" Acknowledgi ng, from Victor S.
Craun, October, 1944, issue of Outdoor In diana, with his
splendid ill ustrated art icle, " Underground Wonderland. "
(On Poster, D onaldson, Marengo, and Wyandotte caves) ;
from Dr. R. W. Stone, the September, 1944, issue of the
Commonwealth of P ennsylvan ia's D epartment of Internal
A [Jairs , in which appears h is article about N.S.S., "Cave
Ex plorers Form Organization. "
C raun also sends us his portrait-illustrated prospectus
which, on a broadside, reads as fo llows:
" Victor S. Craun , 30 yea rs exploring caves throughout
the world, member Wisconsin Geological Society, W isconsin Archaeological, Nationa l Speleological Society,
presents an ill ustrated travelogue through the celebrated
caverns of the world , adventure, mystery, romance, tragedy
in Adventures in Cave Lore. New Zealand , A ustralia,
T asmania , England, Germany, South Africa , Czechoslovakia , Cuba, Mexico, Canada, Berm uda and United
States. Shrines uf beauLy alld gurgeu us Lell1ples carved by
nature. The habitation of Oracles, Sibyls and Nymphs in
ancient my tho logy, and were the dwelling places of the
fa iries, g nomes and drago ns. Now being converted into
modern arch ives for the storin g of va luable art and museum materia l, hospitals, bomb shelters and storage depots,
fo r the duration. " IU In volume on Shenandoah, in Rivers
of Ameri ca Series, by Ju lia D avis, is a section on the caves
and caverns of the area. It's a good book withou.t this,
however. .

CAVERSE CORNER
WORSE VERSE
(This punning epitaph is eng raved on the stone tha t
marks the buria l site of a man named C ave on Barrowon-Soa r, Leicestershire, England. )
H ere in this grave, there lies a Cave .
TIV e call a cave a Crave;
If Cave be Crave and Cra.ve be Cave,
Th en , reader, jl4tlge, I crave,
vV heth er dot h C ave here lie in Crt/ve,
Or Crt/ ve here lies in Ca ve;
' If Crave in C tlve here buried lie ,
Th en , Crave. where is thy victo ry?
Co , reader, and report., here lies a C tiVe ,
TV ho con quers deat h. and buries his own Crtlve.

T he potato crops of Colorado and
ebrasb are being
sent to a huge cave in Atchison , Kan. The cave makes
an ideal place to store the large potato crop, ann 1,000
ca rl oads are now on their way there.
- Rock y llIIt. Union Farm er ( Aug. '45)
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LINES TO A PIPISTRELLE
By Jay Espy
Cavin g's a science of such faceted mien
T hat to be cherished needs but to be seen,
And seen quite oft, as its paths we trace,
Our cm'es depart a.nd our troub les erase.
He liveth best w ho loveth best
A ll caves both great and small,
For the dear Cod who lovet h us,
H e ma.de and loveth all.
H e w hom from dome to dome
C/otides thmugh the endless night thy certain flight,
In t he long way that 1 must tread ere home,
Will lead my steps aright.
--Adapted from Pope, Coleridge, alld Bryanc.

THE TROGLODYTES' SO G
(Co ntributed, but not by, LeRoy W. Foote)
W e troglodytes are bold and bra.ve;
W e' re not afraid of any cave;
T ho wet or dry , tho large or small,
C aves never fright en us at all.
We start out early

01'1

the trail,

And in our purpose never fail.
We'll cross a brook! or climb a fence;
Or plow thmMgh underbrush that's dense.
We only stop to eat and rest,
A nd then co ntinue on our quest.
T,V e g ladly g ive our time and skill
To find a cave in any hill.
TV e take it all In cheerful mien
A nd rea p enjoym ent deep and keen .
We know the value to be fOHnd
Exploring nature undergroM nd.
Chorus:
H o! Ho! H o! Troglodytes we,
llII odem cavemen bold and free,
TV e find our fun in nature grand,
Exploring caves thrt<ot{t th e land.
T o be SlIll g to the tll llC of Tb e Little Brown lug.

"What ma y prove to be man's most ancient work of
art. a prehisto ri c painting in red found in a cave near
Va lencia, pain , ann supposed to be about 15,000 years
old , shows a man surrounned by bees taking honey combs
out a hole in a cliff to place in a basket."
USDA C lipsheet, 3/ 10/ 46
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WHAT WE KNOW ABOUT CAVES
By William 1. Stephenson
A VES* are supposed to have bee n used by man
from the ea rli est tim e. Markings have bee n found
in caves in E urope indi cati ng that prehistoric man used
them for h is habitat and his temple. Evidence in America
shows that the pre-Columbian Indian used caves in Kentu ck y and Indian a as a source of epsom salts, and also
probab ly h am mered out pieces of calcite for use as a
medium of barter with oth er tribes .

C

Caves also h ave bee n of considerable eco nom IC Importance to our country. During the War of 1812, Mammoth Cave furnished sa ltpeter for practically the entire
powder outp ut of the country; and during th e C ivil War,
th e South obtained nea rly all of its sa ltpeter output from
its caves. There is hardl y a cave of any size in V irg inia
or W es t Virginia which does not sh ow evidence. of having been mined at some time for this mineral.
In spite of this long association of man with caves, little
is yet known scientificall y co ncerning th em. The kn owledge of th e average geologist (w ho should be an authority
on caves) is usually limi ted ro th e phrase, "A cave is 'a
hole in the g round ' which was form ed by water whose
CO" dissolved the co ntents out of th e limes tone." Such
a statement, whi le accu'rate, se n' es to emp hasize h ow little
we kn ow co ncernin g or apprec iate the undergro und mysteri es.
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the list of ques tions relating to caves tha t are sti ll un solved appe:n s to be co nstantly growing.
Prior to the yea r 1930, it was ass um ed by all geologists
that caves were all formed by vadose water. In that year,
Dr. Wi lli am Morris D av is (B~, ll . Ceo. Soc. Am., Vol XLI ,

1930, pp. 475-628) advanced the theo ry th at caves may
be formed by phrea ti c solution. It is unnecessa ry at this
t ime to delve in to this th eory. It is pertinent, however,
to point out that Dr. Davis himself stated that his actu al
un dergro un d experience was meager, and was primarily
derived from the und erground observations and from th e
written wo rks of others. H e invited yo un ger and m ore
active peo ple to ge t und erground and m ake the obse rvat ions wh ich wou ld prove hi s new theory to be either
wro ng or right.
In response to this plea for furth er wo rk, Dr. J Harlen
Bretz published in th e fall of 1942 (Journ al of Ceo. , Aug.
Sept., 1942, Vo l. L, pp. 675-8 11 ) his wo rk on "Vadose
and Prea ti c Fea tures of Limesto ne Caves." The present
diversity of opinion co ncernin g Brc; tz's work shows that
the geologist is at least awakening to th e fact th at there
is much still to be lea rned und erground .
Age of Clives

l1100t

Qllestion

As t he qu es tions of how caves are formed IS still un -

presence of bats in any passage indicate th e proximinity
of an entrance?"

solved, so arc those relati ng to the age of caves. Most
people tak e it for granted that caves arc thousands or
millions of yea rs old . From the work of th e N ational
Speleological Society to date, it is believed that it ca n
definitely be stated th at man y caves are now here nearl y
as old as peo ple think th em to be. On t he other hand ,
some caves m ay be older. Ernest Baker, in " The Nether
Wo rld of Mend ip," sets fort h rather concl usive ev idence
whi ch tends to show that certa in caves in England were
in existence prior to the Triassic Period. Such an age for
a cave is probab ly beyo nd the accepted beliefs of any
ge ntl eman present. There is much ev ide nce tha t many
of our caves were formed prior to th e last g lacial IIl VaSlO n,
but we do not kn ow how mu ch before.

At the tim e these questions were asked, there appeared
to be no one who cou ld auth orita tively answer them. Now

The estimati on of cave age is bafHin g because the t ime
whi ch it takes to form a cave has nothin g to do with th e

the Speleologica l Society has amo ng its members so me of
the co untry's fo rem ost auth oriti es on bats, such as Dr.
C harles M ohr of Philadelphi a A cadem y of Sciences, and
Dr. Donald G ri ffin of Harvard , who is famou s for having
rece ntly co-co ndu cted ex periments aimed at discovering
how bats ca n Ay in the dark. T hese men ca n now answer
the qu estions wh ic h started the Natio nal Speleologica l
Society. H owever, one q ues tion has led to another, and

actual age of the cave. Once a
remain dorm ant for untold ages,
wears down to th e point where
destroyed. How to te ll the exact
of our unanswered qu estions.

Many Unanswered Questions

Abo ut SIX yea rs ago, th e National Speleologica l Society
came into being primarily because a group, the m embers
of whi ch knew nex t to nothing about caves, bega n aski ng
qu es tions to whi ch they co uld get no satisfactory response.
Pec uli arly enoug h , th e first ques tions which started the
formation of the Nationa l Speleological Society rel ated to
fa un a; such as " H ow far in the caves do bats go?", "Are
th ey always found nea r an entrance?" If so, " Does th e

-Text sllbsta ntiall y th e same as that of a ta lk deli vered by
Mr. Stephenso n before office rs and members of th e Section of
Geologv of the Virgin ia Academy of Sciences, Richm ond , Va .,
M ay, 1944 .

cave is form ed , it m;1y
unti l th e ea rth 's surface
th e cave is completely
age of a cave is still ont:

The actua l time req uired for formin g of caves ma y be
less th an anyo ne h as suspected. O utside of Lexin gto n,
Va., th ere is a sm all cav e ca lled Tolley's Cave. This cave
appears to be of vadose ori gi n, and is typicall y of undergrou nd cutoffs as describ ed by Mallott. As the drainage
area of th e st ream which formed this cave is bOlindeJ
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by sem i-perman ent hill crests (that is, hills whose strea ms
arc on opposite sides, so 110 pronounced tending toward
"piracy", it may be assumed that this drain age area
in th e last several thousand years has rema ined practi cally consta n t. By .observing the flow of th e strea m , its
percentage of dissolved so lids, and co :npuring the present
size ( volume) of the ca ve, it is possible to compute th e
minimum time in whi ch this cave co uld be form ed. Thi s
turns out to be less than 700 years. Eve n if th e actual
tim e of fo rmin g this cave were fiv e times this minimum
time for comp utation , we h ave on ly 3,500 years for its
forma tion .
A mu ch different problem is presented by Trour Cave
in West V irg inia . This cave is a dry cave, hi gh on th e
side of a m ountain. The stream which form ed this cav e
has long si nce been drained away. At prese nt we ca n
mak e no ass umptions as to th e size of th e stream or
any other fact relatin g to it. \ Ve therefore h ave at prese nt
no knowl ed ge upon whi ch to base an y ass umption as to
how long this cav e was forming, or how long it has been
si nce its formin g stream was drain ed away . W e only know
thar th e cave has probabl y been on the side of the mountain since the date when th e va lley was form ed below its
mouth. I bring our th ese fa cts to show th at there is a
great dea l more field wo rk and study to be don e before
we can accuratel y determin e th e age of any g iven cave.
Formation Growtb Unsolved

Another qu es tion arises as to t he exact rate of g rowth
of cave formati ons. It is commonl y assumed that it tak es
over 1,000 years to form one cubi c inch of cave deposit.
W e now kn ow from positive observati on that und er good
co nditions, such a deposit can grow as fa st as an inch .1
year. W e now know that th e rate of formation depends
upon man y factors:. th e co ncelltration of solids in solutio n,
the rate of evaporati on , and th e amount and consistency
of flow , etc. H oweve r, all of th ese fa ctors are variabl e.
Many caves, in times of drought, h ave long periods of'
inactivity when there is no deposition taking place. At
our prese nt state of kn owledge, it is therefore still impossible to es timate accurately th e age of any formation.
Clive Fauna and T emperatu re

VI e still , as yet, know rel atively little about the vanous
forms of li fe found within th e caves .' Within th e last
few years, th e members of the National Speleological Society ha ve discovered new species of cave life and probabl y will discover many m ore. In this field we have, to
date, made th e m ost headway since we have m any abl e
men now actively working on th e zoo logical problems
prese nted by the caves.
It is presumed generally that cave temperatures are
co nstant. Cavern literature usuall y emphasizes the co n-

stancy of cave temp eratures . Rece nt readin gs tak en in
Virg ini a and W es t V irginia caves, however, show co nsiderabl e variations of cave tempera tures, especiall y in th e
winter tim e. These tem pera t ure differences are not hard
to ex pl ain , bur th ey are a fact which h ad apparently
escaped previous observation .
Ca ve H y drolog y DifJiCltIt

H yd rology presents some of our greatest unsolved problems. W e still have th e important question of where
water found in certai n caves act uall y goes. This qu es tion
is specifica ll y raised by studi es on Blowing Cave nca r
Milboro Springs. The entrance to this cave lies in a quarry
ri g ht besi de th e road a!ld not over 200 feet from the
Cow Past ure River. A s far as one can easily go into th e
cave, it appea rs to be nea rl y level, and leads to th e offhand
conclusion that the cave was form ed by a strea m which
no doubt fl owed into th e river. H owever, we have recentl y bee n able to penetrate back into this ca ve for a
co nsiderable distance.
Abo ut 1,000 feet from th e entran ce, a strea m has bee n
found whi ch , as a res ult of acc urate survey, is found to
be 13 feet below th e level of th e Cow Pasture River. As
the Cow Pas ture River is th e main draina ge stream of
the area, it is not at prese nt understood where this st ream
can go. T o make matters worse, th e strea m has been fo llowed dow n srream for 750 feet and ro ug h readings show
that it fall s on an ave ra ge of three to four in ches in 100
feet. Also, it flow s away from th e river. \ V here this
stream comes from and where it goes, is a mys tery which
I hope to report on in detail at some future date.
Thi s is a good exa mple of many similar problems that
have rece ntl y arisen from observations on cave streams.
Cf/:;e !1I! ys t eries Yet Unexplained

\Ve have every reaso n to believe that those caves
which we can now enter rep rese nt b ut a small portion of
th e cavit:es that ex ist undergro und . Exac tl y wh ere these
und erg round cavern s are, th eir size, and patterns are
myste ries of t he first order. Some work is said to h ave
bee n don e on locating such cavities from the surface by
a so undin g or sonic procedure, but witham much success.
Perhaps now so me procedure involving the use of radar
may be dev ised to chart our undiscovered caves. Perhaps
some techn ique with sma ll floatin g radi os may be also
developed to chart th e und erground co urses of strea ms.
Preliminary stu,d y by Professo r Showa l't er of V.M. I. at
Blowing Caves, with th e standard army walkie-talkie and
hand i-talkie, te nds to show th at radi o waves are ch anneli zed in th e cave passages , and sugges ts the need for
furth er research alon g th ese lines.
Some other prohlems that our studi es have raised are :
\ V hat is th e effec t of selective soil concentrati on in caves?
\ iV hat is t he co mposition of cave soil s as compared to
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th at on th e surface? What is the res ult when cave soils
are redistributed by th e destruction of th e caves? What is
the real ori g in of th e nitrates found in cave earth? What
eco nomic importance can caves still have other than their
sig htseeing commercial value? What significance is to
be attached to the general lack of archaeological materi al
in th e caves of Virg ini a and W est Virginia ? What is the
mili tary importance of caves? (Prese nt war developments
may eventuall y make our caves more important in this
fie ld th an we wish to imagine at present.)
The preceding remarks, though brief, should be ample
to g ive some insight into the m any un answered problems awa iting scientific inves tigation.
Befo re any speleological study can be undertaken, equipment and technique for getting into and out of caves.
safel y must be devised. The
ational Speleological Society has h ad to develop various methods and equipment
fo r gettin g into caves, securing data , returning safely,
but still much remains to be don e al ong these lines I have
sugges ted .

N ate on Grotto Formation
The M organtown-Arrhttrdale Grotto was organized last
ni g ht in th e h ome of Rev. Alfred Lee Kla er, University
pastor of the First .Presbyterian Church, M organtown ,
W . V a. Fifteen peo ple were present. It was a long , but
interes ting meetin g .
The next event will be Friday , March 10, when Dr.
James M oreland will be our host in his home in Morganto wn . H e will entertain with local folklore. It is at thi s
meetin g that our g rot to will ass um e more tang ible form.
T o date, we can co unt on ab out a dozen members. I thin k
th at by th e next meetin g several more will joi n.
The officers are as follows : Felix G. Robinson , chairman ; Prof. Jacob Sapos nekow, Vice Chairman ( he is professo r of sociology, U . of W . V a.); Prof. Joe Gluck , secrera ry, Sigm a
u H ouse, U . of W . V a. ( professo r in
Dept. of A g ri culture); D aniel Hough to n, Arthurdale
( handcraft artist ), Treasurer. Of th e 15 present, three
were women ; and Dr. Reese, wh o attend ed th e recent
Sym pos ium , was also th ere.
I outl ined the history of the society; passed around
BULLETIN 2, 3, 4, 5 ; th e article in Saturday Evening Post
by C lay Perry; pictures that Petri e had sent m e; and th e
la t News letter. I also read the C onstitution of th e Ri chmond Grotto. There was a long disc ussion in which all
participated .
Fel ix Robinso n ,
A rthurdal e, W . V a. (2/ 5/ 44)

F rankly Stated
Ou r experi ence wi th th e BUL LETI N leads us to believe
th at it will be a ve ry slow sales item . We are of the opinion
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that practi cally every person who visits Luray, or any
other commercial cave, does so from an entirely di ffe rent
point of view than those who belong to the Speleolog ical
Society . Our customer shows very little interest in the
scientific side, and it is a pleasure trip so far as he is co ncerned .
We have on sale and for free distribution, plenty of
literature pertaining to Luray C averns which the visitor
takes in large volume. W e have been unable to sell
the BULLETI N because he is unwilling to buy a publi cation which describes the caves h e never has seen and may
never in the future see.
This is not a new experience with us. W e h ave h ad
on sa le countless publicati ons that did not deal entirely
with Luray Cavern s. All have h ad the same sad experience as our BULL ETI .. Travelers will buy practi cally
any thin g that deals with th e attrac ti on they are th en
visiting; but unless th e item is largely representative of
that particular place, th e sales appeal is lost.
W e have a good publicatIOn , one that is a credit to the
Society. Sorry we have not been able to make some sales,
but we believe the ab ove explanation shows the true co nditi ons.
Rob ert C. Harnsberger,
Luray, V a. (3/ 4/ 44)

Diorama in Florida
A. R. Janso n s~nd s us a program of th e 270th anniversary
of th e First Christian Service held (6/ 12/ 44) in the
M ari anna (Fla .) area. O f interes t to us, es peciall y, as it
was co nducted in th e South American rOO:1l of one of
th e caverns of the area. Over 150 people of four d e n o mina ~
n ons attended. Janso n, besides deli verin g th e welcome

addresss, had set up In one ca ve a lig hted di orama showing 40 fi g ures in colors of old Friar Barreda ( wh o first
conducted Christian servi ces in this region , probably in
Rattles nake H ollow, northwest of M ariann a, in 1674),
Spanish soldi ers, Indians, etc., as at the 17th century
ga therin g.
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Cave Life Envisioned

S anitary Code Violated!

Ameri ca 's only defense against th e day when th e secret
of atomi c des tructi on will "certainl y" beco me th e property
of all nations is to prepare immedi ately for a new era of
undergrou nd civilization , whi ch will be marked by vast
industria l and housing areas built beneath mountain ran ges
and suppli ed by ex tend ed systems of sub terran ea n rail road s, according to Louis Bruchiss, ae rial armaments ex pert.
Mr. Bruchiss, wh o at 38 is an associate editor of A erosphere. intern ational av iation y~a rb oo k , and a specialist on
automatic eng ine controls for aircraft, warn ed thJt political
and eco nomi c co nsiderati ons must not b lind thi s co untry
to th e fact that th e atomic age wi ll b ri ng not onl y new
benefits but new dangers and responsibilities and a radi call y
different way of living .
Throug hout his interview, MI:. Bruchiss emph as ized
th at th e present m ys teriousn ess of the atom bomb 's mechanism and fun ctionin g co uld not last long .
LonO' before' President T rum an's ann ouncement of the
first us~ of th e bomb , he said, man y co untri es were ex ploring th e secret of th e atom . It is onl y a ma tter of time,
h e said, before some other nation is successful.
Granting even th e possibility t ha t any other country is
ab le to use the atom for war, Mr. Bruchlss s;ud , th e U l1Ited
States cannot afford to leav e itself defenseless to attack .
H e declared t hat g reat prog ress can be expected in the
developm ent of radar and radi o-co ntrolled protecti ve devices designed to ward off a bomb attack . Bu t he said
that even th e best of t hese measures co uld be onl y partly
successful and tha t som e ato m bombs wo uld ge t through
"There is no use hidin g from that fact," he sa id emphatically . "Some wi ll get th ro ug h. W e've alread y seen
what devastation t he present ato m bomb ca n do, und eveloped as it is. The effect of a few rea ll y powerful atom
bombs on our major industria l ce nters wo uld be catastrophic. "
Goin O' un dercrround in a hi therto undreamed-of sca le
b
b
'f
would afford protecti on, because the ato m bomb , even I '
it is carri ed by a rocket, cannot penetra te the earth 's surfac e very far, Mr. Bruchiss sa id .
Without waiting even :l S mu ch as a year or two, he
wen t on , we must begin th e tas k of co nstructll1 g the und ergro und cities on a sca le that wo uld make the subterran e:1Il
factori es of G erman y and Eng land loo k picay un e. The
bes t way to bu il d them , he said , would be to tak e advantage of the protec tion affo rded by our m ountall1 ran ges
and start burrowing beneath them .
T o maintain our producti on sys tem in event of ato:11 war, Mr. Bruchiss es timated , at least 20 to 30 perce nt of
om industry wou ld h av e to be und ergro und : T he co nstru ction job wou ld last abo ut 20 years, he sa id , and as a
side-benefit, wo uld prov id e work for milli ons of men and
women .
Mr. Bruchi ss ad mitted readily that the plan would
entail a new way of li fe for the co untry- industry would
h ave to be dece ntrali zed , great cities like N ew Y ork and
C hicaO'o mi O'h t lose th eir importa nce and peo ple would
h ave ~ get ~dj usted psyc hologica lly to li vi ng und erg roun d
for long period s of t ime.
" It's drastic and th e cost wou ld be immense," he co ncluded, "b ut it's t he onl v wa y we can be sure of survivi ng. "

Four campers and their co unselor, who h ad dabbled in
arc haeo logy durin g their two weeks 111 New H udson ,
N. Y. , discovered yes terday in Grand Central T ermll1 al
just what a rumpus ca n be raised by a "genull1e Indi an
relic. "
D escend ing from . th eir tra in with l84 ot~er yo un gsters,
after a two-hour rid e from the Children s Aid SocIety
Camp Bowdoin , they were ca rry ing , among other thin gs,
a hi g hl y polished hum an sk ull.
Over to them rushed Patrolman E ugene Muhl :'neyer
of the State Rai lway Police.
" Where did yo u get th at thing ?" he gas ped. " D o vou
have a permit?"
A circle of ch ild ren , parents and photograph ers, the
latter notifi ed by th e society th at so me " arrowheads, bones,
a peace pipe, etc." had bee n uncovered by the campers,
-qui ckl y gathered round John Pavese, I1Ine yea rs old ; Danny
Rosselli , nine; Peter MarroccellI , 10, and James Naou m ,
.
_
,
eight.
Joseph D e C eglIa, 1/ , of 82 Hudso n street, the boys
co unselor, explained:
"We fo und th e stuff in a cave near a cli ff abo ut a h alfmile from camp." H e poi nted anx io usly to the res t of
the y oun gsters' booty .
For a m oment, Patrolman Muhlmeyer's attention was
diverted to th e peace pipe, with its two-foot long dark
wood stem and tiny meta l bowl. " If I ever saw one, that 's
.
.
.
an opium pipe," he muttered ..
After handlin g the skull g ll1gergly, n otlI1~ a fin e ltne
that he sa id denoted a " bad frac ture," h e deCided that he
had no authority to co nfiscate th ~ so u ve~ir. The g roup
g raduall y dissolved , the archaeologists retmng With th eIr
trophies to show it to th e famili es befo re donatlll g It to
.
.
th e camp museum .
Later in th e day, Margaret IvL Fel lows, p~lblIc relatlOI1S
direc to r of th e society, said du t it was a mIsdem ean or .of
violating Section 37 of the Sanitary Code-whi ch prohi bItS
th e brin O'inO' of "a ny part of a hum an body " II1 to the Cit)'
b
b
.
.
I
wid10ut a permit- was co mpl etely ul1ln tentl ona.
.
The camp director h ad told her notl111l g of the fi ndll1g
of a co mplete sku ll , she dechred. The camp m useum,
she added, has received interes ting and va luab le g Ifts
over tl1 e past severa l yea rs, probably including so me hi ghl vpolished human skulls.

- New York Tim es (8/ 21/ 45 )

-New Yo rk Tim es (8/ 17/ 45)

Caves Are NOT Dumps
The Society wou ld be performin g a va luab le service 111
the preservati on of caves and for the heald1 of the communi t ies in whi ch these caves are loca ted if it d iscouraged
their use as a dU111pin g g round for dead animals.
Norbert Casteret, in his book , T en Years Under th e
Earth, to ld of th e d umpin g of dead cattl e in crevices in
France. H e also proved tha t undergro und streams m ay
take unpredi ctabl e co urses.
.
In BULLETIN No . 6, an article by J. L. 'Wi ng fi eld tells
of his findin g the decay ing ca rcass of a cow in a shaft in
\ Vest Vi rg inia . The bodv had bee n throw n there by th e
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ow ner p res um ably to save th e work of digging a grav e.

Society Loses Valuable Member

The ste nch from a large decay ing anim al is considerabl e

Dr. Thomas Barb our, directo r of th e Harvard U ni -

and wo uld prove an unp leasant handi cap in the expl ora -

versity J\lfu seum and the 'M use um of Comparative Zoology,

t ion of a Give. The entry of such a cave would be so m e-

who was recogn ized as one of th e world 's outstanding

thin g to be postponed fo r a long tim e. Ano ther article

na turalists, di ed on Janu ary ·8 at Phillips H ouse of th e

BULLETI ' No . 6 by C h arl es J\lfatchett tells of a si mil ar

Massachuse tts Genera l H ospital. His age was 6 1. D eath

111

experi ence. If this were common practice the entrances

was ca used by a cerebral hem orrha ge.

to many va luab le and beautiful caves would be obstructed ,
exploration an d stud y of them preve nted and if co ntinu ed

H e also was Agassiz Professo r of Zoology at H arvard ,
custodia n of th e Atkin s Institution of the A rnold Arbore-

mi g ht m ea n th e closi ng and loss of som e good caves.

tum at Soledad , C ub a, h onora ry curator of books rel at-

Should such dumpin g be permitted it is possib le som e
un derground st reams wo uld be polluted . These strea m s
mi g h t be supply ing \~a te r to wells and reservoirs.

ing to th e Pacific in th e H arvard Library and president of
the New E ng land J\lfu seum of Natural History.

Cas-

Dr. Barbour's first papers on zoology were published

teret's ex perim ent showed that without definite knowled ge

during his freshman days at H arvard. Since t hen he had

of the co urses of stream s, pollution of them mi ght be

led ex pediti ons to all sections of the world and obta ined

ha za rd ous.

an international eminence in his fi eld.

The expeditions

There is a la w in Co nn ecticut wh ich lays a penalty

ca rried him to India , C hin a, Burma , Japan , South .and

upon a person co n victed of placing or leaving a dead

Ce ntra l A m erica and won for him recogni t ion as an au-

anim al or ca rcass in a pond, sp ring or reservoir or any

thority on th e geographi cal distr ibution of reptiles and

water of th e state.

amphibians.

Quite likely th ere are similar laws

in oth er states. The one referred to seem s inadequate as

Born at Martha 's Vineya rd , so n of William and Julia

a dead body thrown in to a cave may be placed in such

Sprague Barbour, Dr. Barbour prepared at Browning'S

a position as not to fa ll into water but the excretion drain

School in N ew Y ork and was g raduated fro:n H arva rd in

into water suppl y ing a community.

Unless the course

of a stream so pollu ted is known, it wo uld be difficult to
say wh et her or not it was being used as a source of supply.
Need less to say it is a detes tab le habit and sh ould be di sco ura ged.

Members shou ld report to the Society co n-

ditions like th ese that com e to th eir attenti on or any
situati on where hea lth and des tructi on of caves are invo lved.

Unless thi s fall s into th e field of so m e com mi t-

tee alrea~ly set up, perhaps we should es tablish one for
th e purposc of prese rvin g caves and th e preve ntion of
pollution.
Should the Society tak e action to correct the misuse
of caves our purpose might be accomplished with good
g ra ce by appea li ng to t he ow ner to refrain from using a
cave for this purpose. A letter fro m the Society to cav e
ow ners , partic ularl y t hose who h ave acquired the h ab it,
stati ng th e reaso ns why it should be di sco ntinu ed , would
in m os t cases, be com plied wit h. The obstructin g or cl osin g of an y cave is a matter t ha t should be decided by
com petent auth ori ties. A thorough kn owl edge of caves,
their in trinsi c va lue and the safe ty factors in vo lved are,
of co urse , necessa ry. I wou ld like to see it on reco rd that
the Society di sa pproved of th e fo ulin g of cav es and pollu tion of cave streams.
O ur Society, being nati ona l In sco pe, IS 111 a POS it ion
to co rrect m artel's of thi s kind even beyo nd sta te bord ers.
Perha ps it is a duty .
Le Roy W. Foote,
Midd leb ury, Co nn. (9/ 6/ 4 4)

1906. H e received a Master's D egree two years later and
a Ph.D .

111

19 10.

H e held honora ry docto rates from

Ha rvard and Dartmouth .
Dr. Barbour was th e author of several books , including "That Vanishing Ede n," a naturalist's acidu lous vi ew
of Florida , " N aturalist at Large" and "A Naturalist in
C uba. "

D . S. Reichard D rowned
D onald S. Reich ard , one of th e early members of th e
National Speleologica l Society, drowned while swimming
ncar an island which he had rece ntl y purchased in Belmont
Lake near Ha ve lock, Ontario , on September 6, 1945 .
M r. Reichard, age 37, was a hi g hway engineer em pl oyed b y th e Public Works Adm inistra tio n in Wash ingto n, D. C.

H e h ad recently spent two yea rs in the

Yuk on T er:·i to ry of C anada helpin g in the co nstruction
of t he Alaska Hig h way.
D on was an accomplished draftsman , and drew m any
fin e maps for our Society. H e attended Ca rn egie, Maryland , and G eo rge Washin gto n uni vers iti es .
A lwa ys a g reat lover of nature, D on had orga nized and
participated in man y trips in the United States, Ca nad a
and J\lfex ico, and all who cam e in co ntact with him will
remember his friend liness, ge nerosity and helpfuln ess on
all occasions.
Mr. Reichard is survi ved by his mother, Mrs. J\lfary

C. Reic hard , and two Siste rs, N fl'S. Burrows and Mrs.
Brow n of \Vas hin gto n, and a brother, of Philadelphia .
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A s We Remember Him
Nfl'. E dwin \V . Bea rd sley of West Cheshire. Co nn .•
a member of the Society. di ed March 8. 1945. at the age
of 72. Ivfl'. Be;lrdsley was known to very few m cmb ers
but to thosc fcw he endca rec1 him self strongly.
H avi ng retired a few years ago from the American
Brass Compan y wh ere he worked for 30 years as mechanical
engineer he devoted his time. as all of us wo uld like to.
"doi ng the things he always wanted to do. " H e was of
ext rcmely fri endly natlire and cheri shed companionship
with all . both yo un g and old. It was his custom to keep
close contact with those he kn ew by frequ ent visitation
in corres pondence. His m ost tim e-co nsuming hobby in
late years was actin g as a "cheerio " for th e old and infirm
with whom he was acquainted. A co ntinual strea m of
one-sided correspond ence was ca rri ed on by him with
elderly persons who were un able to write but who looked
forward to his cheery letters.
Fond of everythin g in the great outdoors. he was familiar
with th e geology of Connecticut and kn ew the loca ti on
of many caves in New England. When John Meenehan
of the Photography Committee showed his kodachrom es
in Waterbury . Septemb er. 1944. Ml'. Beardsley was prese nt
and was so pleased with th e lec ture that he immediately
joined the Society.
In th e six months that Ml'. Beardsley was a memb er
he furnished valuable information to th e Society about
caves 'in Connecticut. The week prior to his dea th h e
forwarded th e Society a voluminous fold er on Connecticut
caves. This included co rrections of a recent publication . on
th e identity of caves at Salisbury . Conn .• known as Twin
Lakes Caves; a report on three Connecticut caves. two of
which were new to the Society; a map of the location of
Twin Lakes Caves; and the followi ng letter wntten by
him to an in va lid in Delaware:
A V isit to Twin Lakes C aves, Salisbury, Co n n.
w rote this for a belpless partdyzcd man in D elaware in / anfrary . H e was shot w hile bunting w b en 17 an d tbat must b a ~e
been around 35 or 40 VetlrS a',:o . 1 think I first saw bim well
toward 20 years ago. - E. W . B.

We read so metim es about the possible far-reaching res ults of our words and acts . like the eve r-widenin g rings
on the pond when we t hrow a sto ne onto its placid surbce. It becomes more and m ore impressive as we observe
its truth through life.
The following is an account of occurrences that wen::
years apart and caused no thought of the succeedin g events
with whi ch they were related . They seem worthy of more
than passing thought in that co nnection. when such little
t hin gs as rem emb ering an interes ting account in a newspaper. and th e telling of an experience to fri ends. can
bring about stich utterly unth oug ht-of events.
About 50 yea rs ago ( probably as early as 1895). I read
in the Hartford Courant all acco unt of a Yale College
professor, or instru cto r. exploring a cavc ill th c limes ton e

Ilca r Twin Lak es. Sali sbury. Conn . It now secms to me
that it mentioned so meth ing abo ut h is havin g traveled
ab:J ut a half-mile und ergro und . and I think there was a
sketch map. indicating a long narrow passage.
About 40 yea rs later. my son-i n-law asked me if
ever heard of a cave near Twin Lakes. I told him what
re :l~embered of the newspaper account. Someo ne had told
h im someth ing about the cave. H e was quite insis tent
th at we go to see it.
I th ink it was in the month of February. 1935. that we
made th e trip. It was not too cold th en. in spite of snow
0 11 th e gro und. because of the relatively uniform temperature und ergro und . I procured some photo-flash bulbs.
hopi ng to find som ething worth taking a picture of. We
provided ourselves with h and fl ash lig hts and spare batteries to illuminate our way .
I knew the way to the lakes. but nothin g about the
relative loca tion of the cave. We h ad to inquire a time or
two. When we reached the place to park and leave the
automobi le. we had probably traveled about 60 m iles
from home.
W e had a long walk up a trail running southward from
the lakes and upgrade through th e woods before we saw
any indication of caves. Then I discovered a gree n Spot
on the lower surface of a rock where the warmer air from
the cavern had kept th e vegeta ti on from dying. We " kept
our eyes peeled " after that and soon discovered a depression at the bottom of which were unmistakable signs of
an entrance. Besides footmarks . there were several strings
left from what visitors h ad used to be sure of finding
their way back to the entrance.
W e added our cord to th e collec ti on th ere ti ed . and wim
eager anticipation began our desce nt with ca re. It was
but a short distance to horizontal passages. which were so
narrow that we went " Indian fil e."
We saw the stumps of stalactites and stalagmites which
ruthless visitors had broken off. The only undisturbed ones
I saw were vcr)' tiny ones in a h orizontal crevice too
small for hands to reach mem o
After prowling along ' and around . chiefly so uthward .
we came to a " well " which needed a ladder to safely go
down to the lower level. Trail strin gs showed that others
had bee n down there.
W e had consumed abo ut an hour in our ramblings
and seemed to have seen about all that we mought was
worthwhile with our limitations. so we return ed to the
surface.
W e looked farth er around and discovered another entrance not many rod s away. farth er upgrade. It was farth er
east and perh aps led tinder our previous route. or at a
lower level. For a " white collar worker." I h ad used up a
plenty of my musc ular energy. but I had an appetite
for m ore cave sce nery.
This openin g was entered easil y- no climbing. A little
stream of water fl owed along th e bottom of the passage.
\AI e came to a section several feet wide. but so low that
we had to lie down and roll along besid e the brook . whi ch
left dry space for that.
If this was what th e " well " we had see n, con nected
with. we did not discover it. Beyo nd ou r " farth es t north "
we co uld hear the wate r falling as the brook proceeded
toward th e lake.
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By the ti me we return ed from this seco nd exploration,
was so tired th at I preferred to forego the satisfa ction
of takin g the photographs, which would have required
my takin g a round -trip to th e automobi le for the equipment. Vlre all agreed th at we had had enoug h for one
day and we simpl y return ed to th e auto and started
hom e-tired, but happy "Spelunkers," althoug h that word
was th en unkn own to any of us.
I to ld my fri ends, Sarah and LeRoy Foote, about this
expediti on . It aro used their interest. They, too, visited
the caves. It res ulted in th eir lea rnin g of th e National
Speleological Society, of which h e h as been the treasurer
for some years now.
A few m onths ago LeRoy telephoned m e th at there
would be an illustrated lecture in Waterbury on a certain
evenin g , by the Society's offi cial photographer, Mr. M eenehan. Son-in-law Frank took me to th at interesting lecture.
There LeRoy rem arked th at I was, in a sense, responsible
for that lecture. It would not h ave been o-iven if I had
not to ld him about th e Twin Lakes C ave;
Soon after that, LeRoy and Sarah were successful in
th eir search for a copy of C lay Perry's U nderground New
E nglan d , which th ey presented to me.
I am now a member of th e National Society , too.
I have learned this winter th at Twin Lakes Caves are
co nsidered to be th e most beautiful in N ew E ngland.
I ha ve seen th e H owe C averns in N ew Y ork state;
th e C rys tal C ave rns in Virg inia, and the wonderfully bea utiful Shenand oah Caverns in Virginia, but th e Twin Lakes
C av es hold a unique pbce in my pleasant memori es.
Edwin W . Beardsley,
W es t Cheshire, C onn. (2/ 14/ 45 )
(I don 't like to waste space. ) In th e Shenandoah Caverns we had as a g uide a middle-aged man whom I inferred
was now one of the owners of the cave, but h ad in ea dier
years bee n a g uid e. One yo un g man was complaining
th at he "could not und erstand " som ethin g . The wise
g uid e res pond ed , " \ Vhy do you try to und erstand it ?yo u can't ."

N
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The entrance to one cave ( probably " Jack-in-the-Pulpit") is in a depression several feet down from the surroundin g surface, and continues down severa l feet farth er.
The ent rance to the other cave ( probably "The Bash ful Lady") is only a few rods southeastward , from a lower
level , and is more easily entered , beside a small stream
( perh aps dry in summer).
Formation : Limestone caverns, wi th fl ows to ne and th e
stubs of stalactites and stala gmites which have been broken
off. See U nderg round New Eng lan d, by C lay Perry , pages
84 and 85, and illustrations opp. page 15 ; second page
back from p. 129; and opp. p. 208.
Rem arks: The book U ndergrou.n d New Eng lt/l1 d is confu sing with reference to these two cavern s. The illustrati ons refe rred to in the precedin g para g raph , and the
"T win Lake C " on the fronti spiece map, all apparently
refe r to these 'Twin Lake C aves" ·on pages 84 and 85.

A personal v isit. D ate : February, 1935. W e had probably gone a half-mile or more alo ng th e trail , when a
bri g ht-g ree n spot on the lower porti on of a rock at the
right, sugges ted th at we were over a cave. Soon we saw
th e entrance and began our descent. It was quite a climb
downward , then along narrow pass ages hori zo ntally. W e
saw some tiny stalactites in a crevice too narrow for h ands
to reach in.
\ Vhen we reached a " well " which needed a ladder for
its descent, we retreated to the surface. W e th oug ht we
had seen all that appeared worthwhil e without a ladder.
M y son-in-law tried a different route back and appare ntl y
passed through the " marvelous marbl e h all " described by
Mr. Perry on page 85. W e had been down about an h our.
W e then discovered what I suppose was "The Cave of
the Bashful Lady ." This was much more easil y entered.
W e came to a secti on of several feet wide but so low
we had to lie down and roll throu g h beside the brook .
VIr e did not discover any co nnecti on to th e other cave.

T win Lakes C aves
LOCtnion: T ownship of Sa lisbury, Conn ., on slope of
hill so uth of th e weste rn one of the Twin Lakes; and north
of hi gh way U. S. 44.

After anoth er h our or so, we were tired enoug h to give
up goin g back to th e au to for th e camera and photo-flash
bu lbs. W e were weary but happy "Spelunkers," although
that name was th en unkn own to us .

A pproachin g from the village of C an aan , follow U. S.
44 to to p of "Smith Hill ," ( four and one- half miles)
which rises 300 feet in less th an three-quarters mile. (N ote
wond erful view of mo untains to th e north from to p of hill. )
T ake ri gh t-hand road ; dow n-grad e for about one mile,
to house, on left. ( Park auto south of h ouse.) Follow
trai l to so uth , or so uth wes t.

It was my descripti on of thi s ex peri ence that arollsed
LeRoy Foote's interest in th e cav es and fin all y res ulted in
his becomin g th e Treasurer of th e N ati onal Speleological

A pproachin g from ~/rill e rto n , N. Y. , follow U. S. 44
e:1st (eig h t and one- h alf miles) th ro ugh Lakeville and
Sal is bllrY, to to p of "Sm ith Hill ," described above. Turn
left ( north ) before startin g dow n hill. Proceed as above.

Society.
Bill lVa rren's D en
Location : T ow n of Farmin gto n, Conn ., about two miles
sO ll th of Farmin gto n village, ncar th e to p of the so uth end
of Rattles nak e M ountain .
Go ing so uth from Farming ton, on Route 10, opposite
the mountain , keep strai ght on left-hand road at fork of
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concrete roads. If going from Plainville, proceed east,
to ward N ew Britain about a mile on Route 72, to White
O ak Corn er (by " John Cook Resta urant" ), and turn north .
App roachin g from either north or south , ta ke the deadend road eastward fro m th e co ncrete road up the slope to
' 'The Pinnacle" dairy farm, which is in plain sig ht. W hen
I was tha t near to it a few yea rs ago, there was a good parking place near th e end of th e road , wh ere one coul d leave
an auto and wa lk th e ( perhaps) half-mile to the den.
Forma tion: Spaces between g lacial bo ul ders on top of
the t rap rock of which the moun ta in is composed . It is
the western edge of th e Co nnecti cut River V alley sheet
of trap ' rock .
Fo lk lore: It IS sa id to have been th e hiding place of
" Bill " W arren, a bandit in Revolutionary t imes.
Remarks: In 189 1 or '92 , M r. Rich ard R. Porter, of New
Brita in , Co nn ., to ld me of visiti ng his uncle who co nd ucted th e tave rn at "Whi te O ak Corn er," a mile or so
to th e so uth . H e visited th e cave and did a little explorII1g . H e fo un d an open ing which h e en larged enough
to crawl th roug h into a second " roo m ." There he fo und
an old cantee n, a tin cup , a ru sty bayo net. I pres ume th is
wa~ in the 1860's . The ow ner fea red t he greater da nger
from rat tl es nak es to boys goin g th ere and he fill ed up
th at entrance to the second roo m. I do not know wh at
its co ndition may be now. I have not bee n th ere in about
40 yea rs. In th ose yea rs we h ad no pocket fl ashli gh ts and
I neve r had a good view of even th e first room . I th ink I
neve r fO llnd any oth er perso n who h ad kn ow n of the
seco nd room .

Formation: This is a bould er cave at the foot of C ompounce Mo untain . It is formed by a large slab wh ich
tumbled from the m ountain back of it and landed on
oth er rocks which hold it several feet from the rocks and
gro und at its fro nt, which faces th e lake a few rods away.

The ceiling of th e cave presents a stri king co ntrast, in its
redd is h tint, from the wea th ered gray of its outer surface
which h as been exposed to t he storms of thousa nds of
years.
Folk lore: Th is cave was th e home of the Indian C hief
Com po unce. H e is said to h ave been to Fm-min gton (or
to H artford), where h e bo ugh t a new brass kettl e. Coming out of t he fo rest on the east si de of th e lake, he undertook to swim across the few rods, instead of wa lk ing
around the end of th e lake. H e hun g the kettl e by its
ba il , around his neck. The kettle fi lled wi th water and
he was drow ned .
Remarks: Geologists wi ll be interes ted 111 the immense
bo ul der probabl y a dozen rods south of th e cave, wh ich
also fe ll fro m the mountai n, apparently.

Some m ay be interested in following tbe h ighway south
two m iles, to a road com ing on to it from the east. On th e
uther side uf Lile ruad ( wes L), " a pa tl) follows Roaring
Brook a short distance to the Grea t U nco nform ity . H ere
T riass ic sandsto ne, resti ng on upturn ed and eroded gra nite,
which is probabl y the remai ns of a forme r mountain ,
shows tll e stages of a process of th e fo rmation of th e earth
wh ic h took place duri ng a period of abo ut 325,000,000
years." (The writer ca n't vo uch for tllat. H e was not t11ere
then.)

The q uotatio n is fro m the WPA guide to Con-

necticut, page 493.
See relation of this loca tion to " P apoose Cave" on another sheet.
Thi s descrip tion IS wntten from memory, la rgely fro m
obse rva ti on and readin g fro m 40 to 50 yea rs ago. The
writer hopes to substitute for this sheet, a better descriptio n when he m ay, in wa rm er weather, be ab le to fi nd the
box which co ntains an old-time h alf-to ne nugaz ll1e PiCture aile! desc ri pti on of the cave.
Papoose Cave
L oct/tion: To wnship of Southin gto n, Conn ., on th e west
shore of Lake Com pounce (one- half m ile long), an amusement reso rt, one m il e east an d two alld one-haH miles
so uth fro m Bristol, Co nn .

(Thi s is six and one-h alf miles so uthwest ac ross
sandy plain , from " Bill W arren 's D en," elsewhere
scribed. Thi s one is at th e foot of the eastern edge of
g rani te hill s west of the t rap rock for matio n there
scribed. )

the
dethe
de-

T his descriptio n IS furnished from memory, largely
15 to 40 years ago. The writer h opes to replace it with
a better one if he ca n find material which h as eluded him
at the present writi ng .
Edwin \ V. Beardsley

Legislative Committee S et Up
T o J:lck Wi lso n :
At the last Boa rd meeting a comm ittee on legislat ion
was auth orized . It shoul d be the d uty of this commi ttee
to prepare and spo nso r un iform state legisla t ion on all
matters re la ting to caves . It is our aim to h ave thi s a
perma nent comm ittee. The com mittee shoul d also wo rk
in close harm ony wi tll th e special com mittee headed by
D r. Jones, wh ich is now attempt ing to obtai n a national
ch arter, and should work in close harmony with the America n Cave Me n Associatio n.
am enclosi ng a co py of a bill * whic h
'Inserted at pa ge 36.

IS

now before
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th e Misso uri State Legislature. This bill . should be a
startll1g pOint for th e work of our committee. There are
many thin gs about th e bill which might be slightly
chan ged or improved . For example : where a sta te has a
small G eolog ical Survey ( Burea u of Mines), the bill
should provide for inspec t ion by a trained speleologist appointed by th e State G eological Survey for this purpose.
The bill should also include a provision (o r another bill
should be drawn up ) to afford protecti on to undeveloped
caves, as for exa mple, by makin g it a misdemeanor or
felony with suitable pena lti es to enter and defac e an UI~ 
developed cave unless this was for so me scientific purpose
by an approved scientifi c orga ni za tion for the purposes of
scientific study . ( It mi g h t be wel l to mention a few
ty pica l orga ni zations, such as the State G eo logical , U. S.
Geologica l Survey, Nationa l Spe leological Society, Nationa l Museum , etc.)
I believe that th ere is a real need for constructive cave
legislation , and our Soci ety should be a leader in this
ficld . Wi ll yo u be wi lling to take chairmanship of this
committee? It no doubt will involve consid erable work
on y our part, but I feel that y ou shou ld receive enthusiastic
help from man y of our m C"mbers. You 're at liberty to
choose yo ur ow n co mmittee; how ever, th e fo llowing are
suggested for yo ur co nsiderati on: Dr. Burrill , who has been
urg lllg that some meas ures be taken by th e Society for
cave co nservation and to whom we. arc indebted for th e
Missouri bil l; Capt . Wm. E. Davies, 23 11 North Ninth

NUMBER
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As a thou g ht, perhaps some company, such as Standard
or Shell , whi ch sells gas and oi l all over th e country, could
use cav es a~ a new wrink le in adv ertisin g their products
to tourists. The oil and gas wi ll be the thin g wh ich will
take th e tourists throug hout the country . This would
und oubtedly have

be after the war. The Standard Oil

to

Company of C alifornia , for example, went in for colored
sce nes and the pub lic really went for it. The Continental
seems to have made quite a thin g out of their travel
burea u.

The parks, m onuments, frea ks of nature and

the like, have received their share of , adv ertisin o·
oIn regards to the program of the Commercial Caves
Committee, a pocket-sized , general handbook on caves
wou ld be th e thing, I think. Many other sciences have
handb oo ks. In my case, wh eneve r I go into the field , I take
al ong a handb ook for the particu lar job I have to do, such
as a handboo k on survey ing, cul verts and drainage, or
eve n a Blaster's Handbook.
By takin g a chapter of the cave data known by eac h
commi (;tee a pretty good tex t in itself cou ld be mad e,
May be this cave handbook idea is already in the minds
of the Boa rd of Governors . The handb ook would be on
cave facts, a spelunker's reference.
What I am thinking about is a boo k about fiv e and
one- half by seven and one- half inch es, 700 or 800 pages,
flexibl e cove r, to sell for about $6.00.

I am sure any

memb er of the Society wou ld pay that for it.

I wo uld

street, A rlin gton, Va. , who h as worked with Dr. Stone
on Pennsy lva nia caves and is mu ch interes ted in this

say that 1,000 copies at this price wou ld y ield so me

matter ; GOI'du n C. C urry, Hoove r Company , No rth
C anton, Ohio , chairman of our committee on Commercial

ge t it out, and th en about eve ry three or five years put
out a revi sed edition .

cav es; Virgil C ly mer of H owe Caverns and a lawye r; and
Dr. J o n l:~ of th e Alabama Geological Surv ey .

mercial caves. This is rea ll y needed. The handb ook would

I rely lIpon yo u to accept this job :lIld go to it. Wi ll YO ll
kl:ep us inform ed as

to

J.

In yo ur rece nt letter yo u menti oned a g uide to co mserve one purpose, and the g uide

state la w ever e nacted req uirin g all cave ow ne rs of co mmercial caves

to submit to annual in specti on. A n inspector of th e State Bureau
of Mines mu st inspect each cave a nd pa ss o n the adequacy or its
g uard rail s, pla tforms, barrie rs, etc. , before it ca n be ope ned to
the pu bli c. For thi s an a 11111", 1 fcc of $3 5 is to be charged. Any
v isito r to a cave ma y make a w ritte n co mplaint to th e Burea u of

Mines if h e find s a ny co ndition he deems dan gerous to th e publi c
hea lth or sa fety a nd th is co mplain t must be in vestigated by the
Burea u within 30 da ys."
(Co mmuni cation from A. C. Burrill.
Jdfe rson C irv, M o.)

I ha ve broug ht the matter of th e handbook to th e attention of t he Board , but in view of th e present world
situation , the matter was tabled. '" Ca ve operators, It was
felt, aren' t likel y to be finan ciall y able to support such
a project until better times, and so me felt our members aren 't either.

This does n 't mean we sh ouldn 't do

so me of th e spade wo rk necessary, and I will be glad

to

push before the Board any thin g yo u may suggest along

Handbook on Caves
~o n ,

co mmercial caves

Bruno Petsc h ,
Vermilion , S. D. , ( 12/ 24/ 43 )

Stephenson ( 11 / 28/ 45 )

In News letter ( 2 / 45 ) : " In September, 1945 , th e 63rd Ge neral
A sse mbl y of the State of Mi sso uri passed wha t is probabl y the first

I am es peciall y intl:res tl:d in th e ;lI"ticle by \ V .

to

wo uld se rve another.

yo ur progress ?
W.

profi t for th e Society . Of co urse it wou ld tak e a year to

J. Stephen-

"The Spelologist D efin ed, " in BUI.L ETIN Five.

thi s line.

O llr ex peri ence with the Ja ckso n boo k has made

It see m ~ as tho ug h thl: Society and caves need to do a

·Mall), or-h er mCJnbcrs ha ve made sim il ar SlI 1!gcstiollS relative
to a Handbook for the Spcleologisr. This idea ha s been defi nitcl v

g reat d l:al m ore nat ional adv erti5in g than they are doin g .

tab led by the Board of Governors, howeve r, IIntil aftcr th e war.
Th e reaction of our reade rs to thi s proposed project is soli cited .
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the Board pretty sk itt ish about any publications olitside
of our BULLETIN, at the present.

J.

S. Petri e, Sec.

More Th eory on Origin of Cave Species
I write solel y to create an interes t in i:11e m ost interesting and important environmenta l factor dea li ng with
the origin and dispersal of species. It is now definitely
known that the energy freed from radi o-active materials,
as well as t he energies of act ivation of at least m aterials
co ntaining activated ca rb on and silicon , do affect organ isms.
T his type of energy was always more or less concentrated in va lleys during the m ajor geologica l chan ges.
There seems to be a direct relation between th e environm ental co nce ntrations of radio-active and -activated si lico n
and ca rb on-contain ing materials, and the major successions
of fossils as well as th e major geologic transformati ons of
our earth 's surface. So the energi es of activation of activatcel ca rbon- and si lico n-containing materia ls, and the
energies of radio-active materia ls doubtl ess h ave mu ch to
do with the origi n of cave species.
As so far, I alone have worked on this plan dea ling
with the changes produced in the energy levels of the
active h yd roge ns by act ivated energy-y ieldi ng ma teria ls,
I hope that so me of th e yo un g cave wo rk ers m ay be
induced to gat her data along this line.
The great naturalist Carl H . Eigenma nn has been d ~ad
several yea rs, and his library and collections were sold
to the Californ ia Academy of Sciences. H e pub lished
a large volume on the origin of t he blind fis hes of Cuba
and North A m erica that is now probably obtainable
only fro m seco nd -hand book dealers. If yo u want Prof.
R. R. Ramsey's paper on radio-active gases of the St.
Genevieve lim esto ne of Missouri, the Richmond limesto nes of Ohio , and cave spri ngs nca r Bloo min gton, Ind.,
I feel sure he wi ll send them , as I rece ntly got two papers
on radio-active gases from him , and he had a few of th ese
other papers to spare. They deal strictl y with t he ph ysical
nature of the gases.
I ha ve a set of beautiful cave pictures from th e Iperanga
region of Sao Paulo, Brazil , take n by the late Ricardo
Krone of Ig uape, Bra zil. Yo u mi g h t like to get co pies
of these so meti me.
The sole cave there havin g b li nd fish is entered through
a hu ge mountain sink hole. The day I was collec tin g
in it, therc ca me up a storm as I learned by placing my
car to a reef. Two Indians and I left for the exit six miles
away , and got out just ;1.< an Ig uapea n torre nt descended.
The next da y this sink-hole entrance co ntained water m ore
than 40 feet in depth above the entrance to the cave. So
t his cave should be visited onl y during the dry season .

All of the caves of Cuba arc jug or cistern sha ped except
the Alacarenes cave nca r A lfonso Dece north of Pinar
del Ri o into whi ch I sli pped and lost m y light. I suggest,
in case yo u arc interes ted, th at yo u ge t m y good friend ,
Dr. Norman Mcindoo, fo rm erl y with th e federal Bureau
of En tomo logy and Plant Quaranti ne. to give yo u a talk
on these Cu ban caves, as he accompanied me on m y bst
expedi tion there.
You rece ntl y had a m ee tin g at which Dr. Leonard P.
Schul tz spoke on " Blind Fish and Their Origin. "
wo ul d lik e to get a copy of Dr. Leo nard's ta lk if possib le,
as I worked on thi s same problem with Professor Eigenmann in t he caves of C uba and in those near Bloomington
and Mitchell , Ind.
I also did wo rk on blind fish ncar Ipera nga, Sao Paulo,
Braz il , on T yphlebagrus kroneii liranda, wh ich revealed
it ~s th e first true living ancestor of a blind fish . The
blind fis h was, in all respects, except for its degenerate
eyes, pale color, and more sensitive skin , like a common,
widely-d ispersed catfish th at li ves in t he open along sand
bars and does not avoid light. It was found on ly in one
of these man y Iperanga- region caves which had its mouth
stopped up by a hu ge landslide. H ence, at that time,
I gave up Eigenmann's vie \~s as to grad ual adaptation
to cave habitat in favor of one associated with accidental
ongll1.
But m y recent experimental work has led me to believe
th at more than accident is necessary, and that certain
caves have also a far greatcr amount of radio-activitv
and activated GlI"bon- and si licon -containing m ate rials
whi ch emit energies that arc known to change orga ni sms .
Ramsey at Illinois University, years ago, showed that th e
sp rin g waters from caves in both the St. Genevieve and
Richmond limesto nes, vary in amo unt of radium gases or
emiss iol1S, both regionall y and 10Glll y with the amo unt
of Row. H ence when tI·apped in a cave for vast. periods.
this energy-yielding materi al co uld degenerate the eyes
as Morga n and ot hers demonstrated with Drosophi"-, gnJt~
IIsing stro ng X-ravs an~1 radium.
H owever, as H ofrat h Stei nda chn er to ld me in his privJte
stlldy in the K. K. H of-~Vlll sel ll1ls , \~l ien, AustriJ , the
origin and evolu tion of species normall y did not proceed
with degen era tio n of J lread y-orig inated charJcters , but
with th e add itio n of new ch;lracters or enrire loss or change
of old c ha racter~. H ence, th e blind fish in CubJ , bom
with good eyes which dege ncratc, llIa y be representative
of a process radi call v diflerenr from that whic h obtains
in species where no eyes at all arc inherited.
I aIII certain that the activJted ca rbon- and silico nconta in ing energy-v ieldi ng m aterials play a m ajor part.
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As , so far, cav e workers have not made any atrempt to
lIwestigate thi s subject, r ha ve written so that co nta ct
may perhaps be made with Dr. Schultz or others with
a view also of looki ng into this subj ec t, and gathering
samples that can be tested readily in regard to th eir
ene rgy-yielding properties and t heir relatio n to the amount
of degelleratio n and ot her cave- rclatt:d chan ges in species
th ey altec L
I wou ld also lik e to get in to uch with the insect
expert, Dr. Valentine, who pub li shed an article last year
in regard to bee tl es found in two W est Virg inia caves
;lIld ha ving their neares t and onl y relatives in caves of
E urope. ( I co llec ted considerabl e cave life throughout
South America, and I doubt if the insects have been
worked ye t, at least in fu ll ; th ey are in Carnegie Museulll ,
Pittsburg h, Pa. ) He m ight desire to look up that material so metim e. I wou ld also like to ha ve him send me
so me literature and drawings or photos of th ese beetles
if any arc available, and I wo uld try to ge t a search
made for th em in both Chester a!ld Mississippian li mesto nes of Monroe and Green co unti es, Indiana.
I work ed for years fo ll owing the old biologica l vIewpoint of H. F. O sborn , Gregory, Graba u (based on fossi ls) and Ortm an, Eigenmann, Von [hering, Steindachner,
and Pi llsbury (on rece nt species) . I th en shifted to Johannsell 's th eo ry as modified by ivforgan and Huxley , and
fi nall y left t hat for the physico-c hemi ca l viewpoint in
wh ich th e energy levels of th e active hy drogens prod uced by
germ-plasmic- and semaplasmic-activated carbon-containing , <!re chan ged by th e naturall y- activated ca rb on- and
silicon-containin g, and radio-active ene rgy -y ielding materia ls
of th e ever chang ing environment.
Th e ori g in of cave life is a wide open Field for work
al ong this li ne by active minds t hat can shake olt the
shackles of the past. For ex amp le, do the cave sand~
ha ve co ncentrates of thorium silicate or any of th e other
42 listed radio-active materds that mi g ht altect species
'IS did the radio-active materia ls of th e Joplin , Mo., lead
min es? Do they ha ve activated carbo n- or silico n-containin g materials such as sili ca gel, Fu ll er's ea rth , activated
bentoni t(;, go ld -precipitatin g carbons, etc., whi ch I have
shown prodllce similar eltec ts on Droso phila g nats as Morg:lIl and his st ud ents obtained fro m using radium and
h:lrd X-rays? T h is hy [ othesis is sub ject to both fi eld and
laboratory tes ts, and is one in harmony wit h mod ern co nce pts of co ll oid al ch t:mi st ry and ex perim enta l biology.
I have not yet fo und ti me to prepare fo r yo u an
arti cle on th e Ipera nga, Bra zil caves, as I am sti ll wrestlin g
with th e prob!elll of chan ges in the verti cal ma g neti c
intensities , geo-chem ica ll y invoked by both " fau lt lin es"
and diltl·fentd sedimentati ons. [ have bee n seve n years
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co mpleting this, t he last of the studi es of my brot her
Wi lliam P ., who built th e first seismograp h in 192 1 III
Ok lahoma.

J. D. H asem an .
Linton , Ind. ( 1941 )
R eport on Charter Awaited
To Dr. W . B. Jones:
At the Board meetin g August 4th , it was decided to go
Jfter a national charter for the Society. I n view of yo ur
olter to head up this work, yo u were appointed C hairman
of a special co m mittee for this purpose. You arc at liberty to selec t your ow n cO;11mittee and pmceed in an y
way whi ch yo u think desirable. I sta nd ready to help in
any way possib le. I suggest usin g the LV ewsletter freely for
any message wh ich yo u may wish to se nd to the entire
mem bership relative to th is projec t.
C lay Perry is very ent husiastic ab ollt the m iHter, ,md
[ am sure wi ll be very g lad to help. H e is very intimate
with Congressman John W. H eselton , of Massachusetts ,
who is on th e Congressio na l Library Comm ittee. P erry believes th is matter mi g ht be referred to that co m!lllttce.
H e believes th at Heselton 15 intei·ested, ;md I und crstand
h 2S :1 !rea dy w lkd
to hIm "t length rela tive to this nu trer.

George D"re has pretty good co nnections in West
politics and sho uld be of va lue wh en you need
him. Jack Preb le shou ld prove of va lue, as he has man y
influ enti al fri ends. VVhen Dr. Pau l Price comes back ,
be sh ou ld also be of considerable va lue.
V~ rg inia

r

do not know wh at is th e usual form of wording [or

nationa l charters. \V ithout a do ubt your co ngressman call
ge t this inform:ltion (or yo u, or at least ob tain co pies of
th e char ters or bills chartering the Na ti onal Rd Cross,
Nationa l G eographic, etc. , so as to g ive us something to
start with. Virgi l C ly mer and Harry Wilson are bot h
successful attorneys, and probab ly wou ld be g lad to help
with th e legal end.

r see no reaso n why a proper wording of th e charter
co uld not be devised which wou ld res ul t in so me degree of
governm ent sponso rship of our orga ni zation , th e very leas t
of whi ch should be either an aut hori za ti on or directive
to ot her governm ent agencies for co-o peration (even to
the extellt of loaning eq uip ment, etc.). The wordi ng for
the attai nm ent cf this end should be carefu ll y chose n, so
th at it will not be outstand in g ly glarin g or radi cal at First
g lan ce, but yet broad enoug h to su pport any req uest for
co-operation tha t we in the future might wish to nuke
upon an y gover nm ent agency. It wou ld also be well if
the charter co uld gra nt access for the Society to an y cave
for scientifi c in vestigatio n ( this mig h t be Ollt of place).
I know th at \ Vest Virginia has a law requirin g proper ty
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owners to permit access of th e State Geological Survey to
any property within th e state for purposes of their studi es .
Somethin g th e eCJuival ent of this is wh at I am thin king of.
\Ve should ha ve plenty of m ater ial on hand to support
arg um ents rebtive to g rantin g of th e cha rter. \ V hil c yo u
will probably have to do m os t of the wo rk assemb lin g such
material, I would like to point out the fo ll ow ing for yo ur
co nsiderati on. I. The Society is doi ng wo rk whi ch yea rs
ago should h ave been done by some governm ent age ncy.
2. It is cheaper to have th e governm ent foster an independent society than to ass ume all th e responsibility themselves for speleologica l work. An orga ni za ti on of two or
three t housa nd hobby ists should be ab le to do as much
fie ld work in a yea r as 100 paid men. A ll that IS nece sa ry is to g ive thcm th e tools. 3. Speleology is and will
become m ore important every year to our nation (a t least
until we ca n be assured of no more wa rs). The new atomic
bomb , to my mind , dem ands th at every cav ity in our
co untry be fully exp lored and mapped so as to be ready
for any poss ible emerge ncy. 4. The science of speleology
is so broad that it does not fit into any present govern ment age ncy. The Geological Survey, Muse um , Public
H ea lth Servi ce, National Park Service, and th e army are a
partial list of age ncies which should have direc t interest
in ca ves . A society devoted to speleology as a separate
subj ect is in a pos ition to in ves ti ga te th e whole field an d
is not limited to the interes ts of a si ng le governm ental
bureau.
to uched.
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5. The science of speleology is practicall y un M any discoveries in the fie ld of h yd rology

( water suppl y), sa ni tation , mineralogy , zoo logy and chemistry await speleo logica l inves ti ga ti on. \ Ve defi nitely need
research on cave soil , fun g us, and bacteria . 6. Speleology
has uniCJl.I e rec reational va lue whi ch sh ould pro ve of particular importan ce in t he pos t-war peri od. This recreation is

Where " Numbers" Idea B egan
am passing on to yo u m y suggestion of assigning
numbers to m emb ers of the Society. Other orga nizations
use this idea , the memb ership cards usua ll y being numbered in the order in which the members are accepted.
Perh aps a general discussion may bring out some other
ideas such as reserving special numb er brackets to ide ntify
honora ry or life members .
In one organization (orga nized about 1890) the m embers h ip numb ers run to the order of 10,000. Of co urse
the first 9,000 or m ore of these numbers are extinct beca use of death or disconti nu ance of memb ership for an y
reaso n, yet the cu rrent numb ers assigned to new members do co nv ey some idea of the strength of the orga ni zatio n. T he Speleologica l Society is stil l too young for the
membership numbers to h ave significant va lue in this
regard, but it is felt that as the years go on, the published
lists of members (each name fo ll owed by membership
number) wo ul d se rve to identify more co mpletelv the
long- tim e memb ers.
Also th e secretary-treas urer of the organiza ti on above
referred to tell s m e th at it is CJuite surprising how many
people who becomc (lclinCJuent in dues or wh o have been
out of the orga ni zation for one reaso n or other, will pa y
up back dues fo r th e privilege of retaining their original
lower numb ers.
Anot her use of th e numb er system is to es tab lish seniori ty CJ uick ly wherever it m ay be of interest. Sometimes
the by-laws of an organizati on state th at in the abse nce
of committee chairman the me:nb er prese nt with the lowest
numb er shall act in his place, etc.
If this system were used, enco urageme nt should be given
to m em bers to sig n official correspo nd ence followed by
th eir num ber. Also at cenventio ns or whereve r a regis ter
is used, the number should be append ed .

is, it should be easy to find favo r fo r a pa ternal su ppo rt

An assignm ent of num bers to th e existi ng membership
should not prove difficult even though there should be
no co mpl ete record of th e ol:der in whi ch the members were
accepted into the Socierv. Relativel y spe:J kin g, the numbers would be of a low orde r wh en co mpa red to the long-

by the governm ent rath er th an the government settin g

time memb ershi p of the Soeietv.

both h elpful and healthful. 7. There is alrea dy a decided
undercurrent aga inst too m uch governm ent and bureaucra-

cy. If our work is as important as yo u and I believe it

up a new burea u to take care of th is matte r. (This arg u-

"H crn1 ie, "

Washington, D. C. (7/ 23/ 45 )

ment should be pa rticubrly persuasi ve to Co ng ress .)
Bes ides the ab ove, I believe th at yo u are aw are th at we
we re ca lled upon to produce on a minute's noti ce caves
suitabl e for ex perimentation in cave dem oli tion and sealing. This is one insta nce whi ch illustrates th e practicability
of our work . There was not a gove rnm ent or state agency
whi ch had th e informa tion wh ich was desi red. I ca n go
into g reater detail abo ut this if yo u fi nd it necessary.
\ V. J. Stephel150 n (8/ 13/ 45 )

PREVIEW OF A CAVE BOOK
By

CLAY P ERRY

This is one tim e wh en an amh or gets th e jum p on the
critics and reviewe r~. A~ the author of the soo n to be
published boo k, New Enaland's Buried Treasu re, whie! l
received t he hearty endorseme nt of th e N.S.S. at its recent
annual meeti ng in \ Vash:ngton. I a:11 pr;vileged, by reCJue~r, to write a preview, if not a review of the book .

B 1I
In the first place, it wi ll be th e first book in a proposed
"American Cave Series," and why not? W e have th e
American River Series, and th e American Lakes Series,
etc.; and , goodness kn ows, th ere are more caves and tales
about th em than there are rivers and lakes in the co untry
-a nd thei r sto ri es ha ve not been told , over and over
aga in , either. They are brand new, just waiting to be
du g up and related, Some of them have been told , h ere
,md there, in newspa per articles, magazines, pamphlets,
folders and other scattered publica tions; in a few real
boo ks , such as Ho vey 's famo us old volume, " Famous
American Caverns," and one or two others, And III the
BULLETI N of co urse,
But th e first "stor), book " about America n caves , I believe, and will sta nd co rrec ted if it is not so , was m )' book ,

l. l. E TI N

N

U ~'I B E RE I G H T

and in the astonishing ex peri ence of several people, including the auth or, in fruitl ess efforts to find at least one
or two copies ly ing around loose and for sale. Not a single
-ev ~n

used- copy .cou ld be obtained. Indeed, it was
discovered that a batch of 10 copies, on the inventory of
the publisher who had bought out th e Stephen Daye
Press, were gone from the shelves, go ne with the wind!

Follow ing this discover), and repeated inquiries of the
new publisher, it was pro posed , last year, that I permit a
reprint of the book , a seco nd edition . My reaction was
an emphatic "Yes- bm why not a completely revised
and enlarged editi on , a new book, bigger, fatter, with
many more illustrations , an index by states in alphab etical
order of all caves, sites, perso ns, places, with reference to
pages whereon these were desc rib ed or menti oned , so as

C lay Perry (th e
gent witb b at , on)
find

crew

in

(I

cozy corner in
Tin Cave of Beauty or Crystal Pool
Cav e, SOllth Egremont, "'tass,

" U nderg round N ew E ng land- Tall Tales of Sm all Caves,"
published in 1939,
That book , from the Stephen D aye Press of Brattleboro,
Ye., who iss ued a nI ), boo ks about New E ng land, had to
be "sold " by hi g h pressure sa lesmanship, beca use the
subj ect was so novel and stran ge to the editors, An outline,
chapter by chapter, h owever, a bi g batch of cave photos,
and a lot of ent husiasm on the part of th e sal es manmyse lf- co nvinced th e editors that th ere was as much intcrest in th e caves of New England, as for instance, in
boo ks the), had published ab out the lighthouses on th e
Maine cO:Jst and the covered bridges of N ew Englan d, etc.
The proof was in the co mplete sell -a lit of the edition,

to make it a real g uide book to N ew England caverns
and sites?"
So that is just what the book will be, under the new
title, with at least 100 m ore pages, to a tota l of 400 pages
or m ore, and with 40 to 50 illustrations, a majority of
th em new.
The boo k will be printed b)' th e offset process, whi ch
reproduces photograp hs splendid ly, wi ll be of larger format,
and is schedul ed for iss ue in late Mayor ea rly June by
the Stephen Da)'c Press of 105 E. 24th St., N. Y.

c.;

Frederick Un gar, editor, also a sllccessful publisher under
his own nam e,

NAT IO NAL SPELEOLOG I CAL SOC I ETY
I have also signed co ntract to produce a book on New
York State Caverns, nex t, planned for issue in 1947and if these two prove popular and successful enou g h ,
will continue with other books on caves of the more interesting areas in the United States. It is a long lane
with many a turnin g!
The Ameri can Cave Series project h as been approved
by and w ill be sponsored by th e Nationa l Speleologica l
Society. The author ha s sold the idea to t he publisher,
and they wi ll tak e all the ri sks betwee n them. The book
will be priced at $3.50. It wi ll conta in all the material
in th e ori g inal "U nd ergro un d New England ," with corrections, additions, new chapters , and an Appendi x covew
erin g: Eq uipm ent for Spelunkers, Th e Geology of
E ng land Caves, Underground Wi ldlife, and A Cave Index
and G uide.
Of th e co ntents of th e book th e pub lis her has this to
say : " In res ponse to a wi de dem and for a comp lete relation
of t he 'ta ll tales,' lege nds, hi storica l reco rd s, and other
curio us and thrillin g stories t ha t cluster about the caves.
old mines and q uarries, purgato ri es and g ulch es of th e
north eastern states, th.e au thor of Underground New England-T ali T ales of Small Caves, ori g inally published in
1929 has, in this vo lume, aher seve n m ore yea rs of research and exp loration , added a very complete collection
of new and strikin g sto ry material to the oriainal book ,
makin g it much m ore than a new editi on or rep~int.
" It docs co ntain all of t he m ate rial th at was includ ed
in Unde rgroun d New Englalld, a boo k that has long
since ,old out every co py and whi ch is so va lued by those
who secured copies, t hat none ca n be found for sal e even in
th e second -hand markets. Bm Buried Treas ure, in fact
and fi g uratively, has bee n t urn ed u p by the author, with
new chapters, rev isions, and co rrec ti ons and many m ore
pictures, to m ake a fresh and fascinating boo k for wh ich
t here is already an eager demand.
'This book is sponso red by th e National Speleological
Society, an org:lI1i zation with headquarters at \ IVas hin gton. D . C., and whi ch was largely sti mul ated to organize
by ]Vfr. Perry's fi rst book . to operate as a scicntific and
very athletic and sportin g outfit. with amb ition to explore
:lI1d m ap and photograph evrry possi b le cavern in America
- within the next 100 yea rs or so-for th ere arc probably
at least a mi ll ion miles of crawlabl e passages und er th e
earth of this co ntinent.
"Clay Perry has already begun h is exp lorati on and research for a follow ing vo lume on the Caverns of New
Yor k State, as the seco nd of a proposed series of books
on th e Cavel'lls of America. H e is bmi liar with th e cave
co untry of th e East from Maine down throu g h Virginia ,
and is kee ping on crawlin g. with co mpanions well equipped
to help him capt ure th e 'buried treaure' of bea uty and
myste ry and sto ry in the most wonderful cav ern s in th e
wo rld ...
Note th:lt th e author has a job ahead of hilll- and ail
speleologists, spelun kers and anyo ne interested III caves
and th eir stories. please co py-and send co py to Clay
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Perry at East Acres, Pittsfield , Mass.; es peciall y at oncc.
about N ew York state caves.
C lay Perry has published half a dozen illustrated m agaz ine articles on caves, in such natio nall y know n media
as th e Saturday Eveninf!, Post, Travel, Nature, Trailways,
Short Stories, ( fiction and fact there), and his latest, in
Holiday, th e new Curtis Publishi ng Co. ma gazi ne, with
kodachrome illustrations. H e is a memb er of the Board
of Governors, C h airman of the Folklore Committee of the
N.S.S., organized the first grotto of th e N.S.S., as th e
New Enaland Spelunkers' Grotto,
o. I- in a cave in
his h omela nd , the Berkshire H ills-and has recentlv directed th e reorganization of the grotto und er th e' new
nat iona l co nstituti on and by-laws.

T V A Promises D ata
appreciate very much yo ur letter with enclosures and
BUL LETI N No. 6. Frolll this information I have been able
to obtain an idea of th e data which yo u have on undergro und hy drol ogy. Undo ub ted ly yo u must have a large
volume of this in yo ur files, and it will be a va lu able co ntri buti on to scientific kn owledge if you arc ab le to assemble
and- publish it so metime.
Yo u arc correct in your und erstanding tha t the xplorations for locati ng a numb er of our dal1ls ill ti le T cnn ssee
Va ll ey fo und openin gs at co nsiderab le depths. Where our
dam sites have been in th e limesto ne co untry we have,
as wo uld be expected, enco untered many of th ese openings. It has bee n necessary in our fo unda tion excavations
so t horo ug hly to treat such ope nin gs as to insure water
tightness of structures as well as security . Our data with
respect to informatio n that mi g ht be of va lue to yo ur
Society is so mew hat like that of yo ur underg roun d hydrology at th e present tim e. It is sepa rated throug h a
number of files pertaining to each particul ar job. If it is
possib le so me tim e to collect such info rm ation th at would
be of va lue to you. we wi ll be glad to h:l ve this don e and
se nd it to yo u.

A. S. Fry,
Chid, H yd rauli c Data Divisioll .
Tennessee Va lley Authority (8 / 8/ 45 )

Engineering News Record, D ec. 27. 1945, pp. 6 1-65,
describes how t he
avy built und ergro und oil sto ra ge
in H awaii. They built 20 tanks, 100 feet in diam eter to
250 fee t in height, each spaced at least 200 feet from the
other, with th e top of each tank about 200 feet below th e
stu-face. Of co urse, the larger rooms at th is particular place
had to be carved Out of solid rock . This illustrates to wh at
expense and troubl e the Government goes to pu t the
resources und erground . Navy caves could be lined with
co ncrete to serve as oil storage without t his great cxpense
of di aa in a them out of roc k. Fcw caves that we know
00
0
.
.
?
of have so large a vo lume. Imag ll1e a cave With _0 roo ms
each 100 feet in diam eter and 250 feet long!- \ ,I/ . J.
Stephenson.
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CRYSTAL CAVE-WISCONSIN
By T.

c.

RYSTAL Cave was discovered in the yea r 188 1 by
W. R. Vanasse, a local farm er and life- long resident
of the Spring Va lley area. The discovery was purely accidental. As h e wa lked throu gh th e heavy woods a half-

C

mile from his h ome, he came upon a sma ll sink partly
fill ed with dead leaves. H is curiosity prompted him to
find a long pole and push it into th e leaves at the bottom
of the sink. T o his asto nishment, th e pole esca ped from
his grasp and disa ppea red into the g round . Thus , as the
res ult of a boyish whim , Crysta l Cave became kn ow n to
loca l residents.
The first explorati on of Crystal Cave took place the
day fo llowing its discovery. The 16-y ear-old W. R. V anasse and his yo un ger brother, George, now a resident of
Spring Va lley, visited th e cave together prepared to lower
th emselves through the vertical entrance.
Crysta l Cave at that time was not the cave it h as now
become. The two boys descended into only the upper
20 feet of the c1ay- and debris-filled dome. From this
"room " th ey descend ed a short distance into the upper
part of what is now a 30-foot, arched gallery. In other
directions the boys saw on ly shallow entrances to c1ayfi lled ga lleries on the upper level. The existence of other
levels and other ga lleri es was unsuspected; and only a
geologist, or one versed in the structure of caves, wou ld
have seen the evidence of such other levels and galleries
in the crevice at th e bottom.
C rys tal C ave remained in this sem i-fill ed condition for
several decades. A slight amount of was hin g and cavi ng
from th e sink on the surface was the only alteration v isible
to th e success ion of ge nerations of small boys wh o visited it.
And so the cave remained, visited but rarely, and kn own
on ly to a few in the local community, until 1941.
The entrance to C rysta l Cave today is loca ted in the
center of an alfa lfa fie ld on the uplands one mile west of
Spring Valley. It is less th an one-quarter mile from th e
hard-s urfa ced State Hi ghwa y 29, and is clea rl y visib le
from th a t road.
His knowledge of caves, of topography , and of geology
led th e prese nt ow ner, Mr. H. A. Friede, to believe at
once that here was a cave worth in vestigating. The sink
is located in th e weathered remnants of the very old Kansa n g lacial clay, and enters a dome in the upper layers of
nea rl y 100 feet of th e lower Magnesian limes tone, or

VA NASSE

Oneo ta dol omite. The cave, of co urse, is of pre-glacial
ori gin. Since its location is upon the upl ands , th ere i~
very little drainage into th e sink- h ence, th e interi or of
the cave is perfectl y dry . The cave, moreover, is located
so nea r to th e edge of the driftless area that the relatively
thin superincumb ent ice was unable either to remove the
rock or to crush in the cave roof. Such being th e co ndi tions , Mr. Friede was sure that if th e fillin g of clay and
debris co uld be removed , a large cave havi ng numerous
galleries and all the bea uti es and wonders of cave formations would be exposed . His subsequent activities have
proved that h e was right, for his discoveri es have enormously exceeded his ex pectations .
Much of th e debris has now been. removed from many
,
of th e ga lleri es and from the dom e. Although furth er
and probably continuous cleaning and enla rging will be
don e, Mr. Friede is now erecting a building over the entrance. l This building, for th e present t ime, will m easure
52 feet by 30 feet, will be built almost entirely from the
loose fra g ments of dolomite removed from the cave, and
will be of one story with a full basement. An easy series
of stairways will lead from the basement to the first and
to th e second and third levels below. The basem ent will
be used to display th e numerous minerals, rocks, and fo ssils found at the cave site and at neig hboring parts of
th e sta te.
In size Crysw l Cave compares favorably with
es t caves in Wisconsin , is th e deepes t , and
three-level cave in the state. At prese nt, with
th e work unfinished, 1,101 linea r feet of rooms

the largthe only
mu ch of
and pas-

sageways have been opened for the public. Know n but
un opened and little-explored ga lleries will surel y raise the
length to 1,500 or 2,000 feet or more. The width varies
from three feet to 75 feet. The h eight of passageways
varies from fiv e feet to probably 18 fe et ; of the 20 to 25
rooms from fiv e feet to 30 feet ; of th e dom e from 30 feet
to 60 feet. At prese nt, th e greatest depth at tained is about
8 1 feet below the surface.
The numerous rooms are divided among th e galleri es
leadin g away from the main dom e on three levels. At
prese nt on ly one small room has been cleared on th e first
level ab out 32 feet below th e surface. The largest rooms,
'C rystal Ca ve ",as
June, 194 I.

to

h ave been ope lled to the public ea rl y in
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on the second level about 40 feet below the surface, are
lacking in stalactites and stalagmites, but are beautifully
varicolored and are awe-i nspiring in height. These rooms
resemble the vaulted nave and aisles of a church. Also
they contain a natural fireplace, the Chapel, the Bridal
Chamber, the skull of the C avem an, and the H ead of the
Irishman ("shanty" Irish or "clay-pipe" Irish as yet undetermined).
From the entrance to an other gallery on th e second level
the depths of the dom e m ay be seen fallin g away directly
below. This gallery and the galleries on the third level
contain t11e rooms and passageways which exhibit th e great
variety of cave formations-stalac tites, stalagmites, helictites, 'crys talline encrustations, and differential weath ering . The lower level, too, contains t11e wonder of C rys tal
C ave-The Lost River- revea led in swirling rock contours,
in water-smoothed kn obs and pillars, and in intricate
h oneycomb su·ucture.
Unexplored openin gs on every h and and on every level
will undoubtedly reveal m ore rooms and unknown wonders later. W ork is now going on in some of these unexplored spots, but a g reater effort is going into th e opening of a fourth and lower level.
The geology of Crys tal C ave is also one of its interesting features. The entrance passes through a clay mixture
composed of top soil, wea thered Kansan glac ial drift, and
a small amount of resi du al soil. The cave itself lies entirely within the Oneota dolomite, or Lower Magnesian
limeston e. The base, wh ich has not ye t been reach ed, will
lie on the Jordan sandstone below. This contac t between
the Jordan sandstone and the Oneota dolomite is also the
contac t between the ancient C ambrian and Ordovician
rocks.
Limestone and dolomite, of course, are sedimentary rocks
which h ~v e accumulated as ooze upon ancient ocean bottoms. Simple shell fish-snails, for example-were t11e
highest form of life in those ancient seas, and we fi nd
their fossilized rem ains embedded in the rock. A la rge
number of such fossils ha ve already been removed fro m
the Oneota dolom ite at C rys tal Cave. A few of the m any
found by Mr. Friede h ave rather d isco ncertin g names:
Gasconadia putilla, O phileta oweni, H elicotoma ttnia17gf,l lat e, and Walcottoceras sha17no1'lense.
A number of common minerals are present in co nsiderable qu antity in C rystal Cave. They color the cavern
wa lls; th ey are th e substa nces from which a num ber of
the various structures arc fo rm ed ; and , in their crys talline
forms, a few of t11em arc th e so urces of bea uty in t he cave's
formations and in the walls of th e building now being
built over th e enu·ance.
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Limonite, the brown oxide of iron, is perhaps m e first
mineral that attracts attention. This ore in a soft, eartl1Y
form colors the upper walls in a great diversity of pattern. W avy stratifications join and alternate with num erous lenses of the ore. In spots large irregular m asses
of limonite may be seen near the top layers of the dolomite.
Also limonite h as often stained portions of the cave structures. Another form of limonite occurs as an alterat ion
product of "fool's gold," or m arcasite. This form m ay
be seen in sm all pockets, or as projecting knobs, lined or
covered wi th sm all octahedral crystals.
Glauconite, a green, clay-like substance, also occurs as
seams bet\veen strata and as a coloring m ateri al in the
sandstones and limestones. Soft, sti cky masses of th e
substance also line and fill sm all pockets, or p roject from
the walls.
A n interes ting form of kaolin also occurs in pockets
in t11e rock. This very smooth, sticky clay is a prod uct of
wea tl1ered and disi n tegrated fe ldspar. In Crystal Cave it
is stained by limoni te to the exact color and cons is tency
of bitter ch ocolate.
The upper laye rs of the O neora dolomite arc ch aracteristi cally fill ed wi th seam s, nodul es, and irregular concreti ons of chert, an impure fo rm of flint . In color the chert
in C rystal C ave varies fro m black and gray to pure white.
C hert is a non-crystalline form of qu artz. The crystalline
fo rm also occurs abundantly in cavities all th ro ugh m e
rock. Such cavities, some of wh ich are called vugs, formed
by th e leaching of limestone, h ave their inner surface
lined with sm all six-sided crystals of qu artz. The crystalcovered surfaces are known as druses, and will add m uch
to the beauty of the m ason ry at the cave ena-ance.
Finally, calcite, the crystalline fo rm of calcium carb onate,
occurs mos t abunda ntly in Crystal C ave. It is present
as stalactites, stalagmi tes, and hel ictites; and also areas
of m e fl oors as traverti ne, and forms crystalline encrust ati ons on wa lls and projections of stone.
Stal acti tes are present in th e lower levels of Crystal
Cave li terally by th e hun dreds. In many roo ms th ey h ang
thi ckly overhead and also extend like inver ted forests into
low, unopened ch ambers as far as light can penea-ate.
They are not large, perh aps seldom exceedin g a foot in
length and an inch in cl iameter; yet th is adds to rather
th an detracts from the to tal bea uty. They vary in color.
Some are clay-s tained , some arc yellow fro m includ ed iron
ore, and otl1ers (perh aps ten percent) are of a m ilkyblue translucency h avi ng a soft, glittering, opalescent
luster. M any of th e stalacti tes are alive, h av ing drops
of water clingi ng to their open ends. Mos t of these are
colorl ess and transparent, seem ing to be formed fro m thin,
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From 1840 to 1870 sca rcely a person of note then living
but visited th e Cavc- it was a so rt of finishing touch to
onc's ed ucation , and people who co uld not talk intelligently
of Niagara Falls and th e Mammoth Cave had no standing

A FORGOTTEN FREAK

in polite socicty.
Everett gave lectures at Harvard on th e N famm oth Cave.

OF NATURE
By

T

\\! ebster gave a g reat speech at the Cave in 1854, and

FRA ' ELBERT US*

Emcrso n , in his essays, scvera l times refers to his visit here,

INI E was when th e M ammoth Cave of K entucky
was one of the wonders of th e world .

The Cave is th ere ye t , but onl y colored plcmc parnes

go th ere now , or possibly an occasional person wanders
th ith er beca llSe he rem cmb ers how, in days ago ne, his

telling of th e fish that have no eyes to see.
Barnum broug ht Jenny Lind here, and she sat in a
sta lagmite chair t hat is now proudly pointed out by th e
g uides .
From th e yca r 1850 to th e brea king out of the war in

fath er and moth er made their wedding journey h ere, and

186 1, th ere were held over three hundred co nventi ons of

th en came hom e and talked of it for the res t of th eir lives.

lea rned socicti cs, college alumni , and ga th crin gs of promi-

Reco rd s ca n be see n at th e Mammoth Cave hotel showing th e exac t numb er of person s who have visited th e Cave
since this hotel was ope ned in 1837 .

nent people from all over th e world.

It is worth while

to

note the stern fact that eve n the

wonders of crca tion do not actually attra ct any special

It is worth while to note that in the yea r 1844 an ~veragc

attenti on un less so me adverti sing man gets busy.

The

of ninety- three perso ns a day were shown the wo nd ers

railroads really make Niagara Falls go. They are ad ve rti s-

of thc Mammoth Cave, whil e in 1905 the av erage, not

ing it co ntin uall y as a co ntinuous performa nce, and fillin g

co untin g loca l picnic parties, was less than a dozen.

In

1844 thc popu lation of the United States was less than
twcnty millions, and th ere was not a railroad in th e state
of Kentll cky . A nd yet pcople cam e herc from all th e N ew
Eng land and Middle States by the hundred.

peo ple with a desire to go th ere, then t ran sportin g th em
for a co nsideration.
In 1869 the man who ow ned the Mammoth Cave di ed ,
and since then th e C av e has bee n an orpha n. There we re
thirtee n heirs scattered in different cities throughout the

Edwa rd E verett g uid cd a party of New England school

United St:1tes, all valiant booze fighters, intent on spendin g

teachers hcre in thc summ er of 1847. They came by way

the beautiful incom e t hat was fo rced upon th em from this

of Pittsburg,

taking a stcam er thencc to Owensboro,

Kcntu cky, and th en by sta ge a two days' rid c-eighty
mil cs- to th c Ca ve.
The hotcl is herc now practica lly as it was th en , and one
can easily believe that no "new furniture has bee n add ed.
* A rticle by Elbe rt Hub ba rd, reprinted from Th e Philistine,
Vo l. 25. No . I. Jllnc, 1907, PI'. 1-22.

CRYSTAL CAVE-Continued
Au tecl , ncedl e-li ke crys ta ls of calcite. Other for m s havc
joinecl the sta lagm ites to form co lu mns ; others g rowin g
from crack s arc like Aowi ng ribbons . And occasionall y
s~mc have ass um cd the form of a g listenin g fro ze n water-

fall.

magnificent, pa y ing property . Every person who went in to
th e Cave paid two dollars for th e privilege- it was a
monopol y . P eo ple would co m c, of co llrsc; therc was no
oth er Cave to go to.
Bm soo n th e peo ple ccased to co m e.
The adv erti sing man was dead .
those that resembl e th e ~ n gers of an exte nd ed , clutching
hand.
C rys talline encrustati ons lIpon th e wa lls and roc ks, and
even upon stala ctites as an add itional seco ndary deposit,
often ex hibit a soft shee n of satin . A lso It is on such
encru st;lti ollS that we see better than elsew hcrc, beca use
of the large r area, that lu minous, milk y-b lue, opa lesce nt

Twisted and di sto rted sta lac tites, known as heli ctites,

luster. T his beautiful phenom enon has not ye t been full y

occ ur in unu sual numb ers and bea uty in C rys ta l Cave.

in vest igated in C rysta l C av e.

Us uall y the hcl ictites arc sma ll , but th ey are so easil y

the arran gement of thc m y ri :lds of crys tal faces on the

It m ay be du e simply to

accessib le and of such quee r form s that they are onc of

d eposit, it ma y be tha t the crys lal s are of dolomite. wh ich

th e outstandin g featllres of th e cave. Some curve away

often hav e curved fa cC's; or it may be du e to a simple in-

from wa lls, kn obs, and ceilin gs like th e claws and fan gs

clusion of a small quantity of fin e cla y in th e ca lcite forma -

of an

:111 im;] I;

som e h!I ve ta ken th c form of sma II clothes

tion. vV hateve r th e ex planati on, th c phcnome non is one

hooks; oth ers project from short, bu lbous stala ctites like

that wi ll add one m ore bit of charm to the ;l lread y at-

bent pipes from a bag pipe; and , m ost llllUSllal of all , are

tra ctiv c Lost River in C ryst;ll C av e.
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Humanity slip ped back into indifference. They forgot
to think of ca ves or gently pou h-poohed t hem.

Peo ple came from M emphis, Louisv ille, C incinnati , an d
Lexington to h ear Jenny warb le below th e surfa ce.

Caves are not necessary to hum an happ iness . C av es are
not necessary until so me man by astute advertising fill s
US with the desire to sec them.

Beecher once preac hed in the same pl ace from a stala gmi te pulpit, built by Providence. The man ager was quite
reli gio us, and so had sel'vices in t he C ave every Sunda y
for th e spiritua l benefit of h is g ues ts, wherein th e preJcher
used a stri ctly und erground vocabu lary. The com municants wa lked into th e bowels 'of the earth , each carrying a

Fie on yo u, Uncle G eorge, with yo ur Whirlpool Rapid ;
and H orses hoe Fa lls! Of co urse the water fall s--what's
to hinder it ? But to drink it in is an lI1noc uous superAuity. You g ive us the itch and then charge us for
sc ratc h ing.
Presi dent Pi erce and four memb ers of his Ca binet visited
the Mammoth Cave, and for a week it was the capital
of the United States . But has T ed dy ever been there?
Not exactl y, nor have an y of his Cabinet, and I doub t me
mu ch if Grover Cleveland ever hea rd of the place.
The advertising m an is dea d.
That man who m ana ged the Mammoth Cave in the
good old days was an orni th ological specimen worth while.
H

used to ha ve fo lk s lost in th e Cave, and search ing

parties would go to find them. To properly impress his
patro ns-for he was a psyc hologist- he had them all put
on special sui ts wh en about to enter the CaVe- WO:l1en in
trouse rs and short skirts , and around the edges of the skirt
were tin y bells that tinkled as th e fair ones wa lked. Th :s
was so yo u co uld find her if she got los t, or didn ' t. The
ca ps he provided were very fetchin g. And as for th e men's
garb , it was sufficientl y hid eo us to be interes tin g.
Then for a time th e plan was adopted of ty ing th e entire
party together with ropes, lest so me be lost or fa ll in to
da ngerous places. For the use of the compu lsory suit one
dollar was charged, and bes ides this the regular fe e for
t he services of the g ui de was two do ll ars. Ge:)logica l specimens, gathered by yoursel f, we re figured accordin g to your
pocketbook. Statis tics sa y th at forty million pounds of
specimens h ave been ca rried fr? m Mammoth C ave; this is
not co unting those imported to th e Spot from distant
points , in defia nce of the Interstate Comm erce ru ling J:;
to the long haul clause.
As for the Cave itself, let it be known that it is for th e
most part perfectl y dry; t here arc no dangero us places
in it wh ere the casua l sigh t-seer is expected to tak e ri sks,
and Mark Twain in a white du ck suit co uld m ake til e
trip and cO l11e out with his attire look ing as immacul ate
as it d id when he made that little journ ey in co mpany wi th
P hoebe Snow.
I said t ha t th e mana ge r of the Mammoth Cave wa s 1
lulu , th e proof of whi ch lies in th e fa Ct that he attracted
P . T. Barnum to th is hole in the g round , and Jenn y Lind
san g there, mil es from claylig h t , at ten per; and the m one),
wa s gi"e n to poo r peo ple who crawl on the ea rth 's crust,
so th ell co uld aA:ord to visit thi s wo nder of th e world .

lig hted ca ndl e, and th ere had th e un iqu e satisfaction of
lifting up their voices in prayer and pra ise to G od, who,
ha ving m ade th e Cave, was doubtless pleased with its use.
One innoce nt little piece of pleasantry th at good m anage r of the olden tim e used to practice was in giving eac h
perso n a li g hted ca ndl e when th e assem bled pilgrims stood
on th e steps of th e veran da , clothed in overa lls and th eir
ri g ht m inds, ready to descend to pu rgatory. D ow n the
hill th ey wa lked in solemn processiona l, and as t11 ey filed
into the moutb of hell , the strong draft that always blows
outward in summer from the cavern put out every light.
About this time a man with a ca ndle would mysteriou Iy
appear farther ahead , where th e air was sti ll , and the wise
virgins wo uld g rope on a little way into the ebony g loo:n
and th ere renew th eir lIghts.
And everybod y for a tim e ceased intros pec t:o!l and got
a No. Six Thrill !
At the. famm oth Cave hotel is a large Newfou!lCl b nd
dog that has a g ra vity of demea nor li ke unto th at of
William of Alban y, or Bill W alk er of Fargo. This dog
accompanies each party down the hill to tbe moutb of th e
C ave; and as they enter tl1e g loam ing th e dog loses his
nerve, and t urning about, sti ll preserving h is dignity, altho
with tai l at halfm ast, wa lks delib erately bac k to the hotel.
Not long ago a hum oro us swain , thinkin g to am use the
lad ies, and feeling so rry for th e dog that was so nea!'
Mammoth Cave, ye t had neve r been in it, seized the beast
brute by th e collar and attemp ted to drag hi m into tl1e
ya wnin g entrance that lured and invited.
I t cos t th e hum orist fiv e doll ars for ca uterizi ng the region
of his g lutius m aximum , this am ount being paid to a local
\ V ire Grass docto r, wh o refused to g uarantee against rabies
until the patient had invested as mu ch m ore 111 th e Kentuc ky specialty for everybody.
\ Ve all drank to th e health of th e dog. This true story
should be pri zed by th e yo un g, since it te.lChes two things :
Fi rst, that some dogs have wi lls of th eir ow n . And seco nd ,
that occasionall v th e Sm art A leck gets what is coming
to him .
As yo tl go down th e hill to th e m outh of the Cave you
traverse a hundred y ards or so of th e fin es t woodland
scenery in th e world . It loo ks like a virgin forest wh ere
the hand of man has never trocl , to lise th e phrase of
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my Hibernian-American fri end , Colonel William Marion
Reedy. Great g narled walnut trees stretch out friendly
branches over you; tall sycamores tower to the sky as
if on guard; clumps of pawpaw and tangles of blackberries
abound, while below a wilderness of ferns and mosses revel
in Linnaean wealth. And thru the branches ybu see that
the great trees are held together in common brotherhood
by giant grapevines that wind in and out in hawser-like
coils.
The beauty of all this verdure impresses itself on one,
just as we are told that a man on the way to the gallows
beholds a charm in nature that before he wist not of.
Down below us yawns the entrance to the Cave ; all
around it this beauteous mass of verdure. Across the entrance to the cavern fall s a Minnehaha veil of water. You
dodge the cascade, and looking down are surprised. to
find that this falling water does not flow on in a stream
- it just disappears right into the ground as it falls.
W e pass on into the C ave that narrows 'as we walk. Fifty
fee t or so and we come to a narrow, barred iron gate locked
with a padlock. The guide hands his lantern to one of
the visitors and fumbles at the lock.
Tilru tilt: gaLes we peer into impenetrable night ; back
behind can still be seen a tiny glimpse of the blue sky.
"Oh , r feel so faint! " cries a lady of our party. Flasks
are produced , for we are all Kentucky Colonels. Also there
is a priest with us we have dubb ed the Kentucky Cardinal,
and h e offers .consolations. "She is not faint- she only
thinks she feels faint," says her brute husband who has
been conversing with a disciple of Mary Baker Eddy.
"Oh , dear, oh , dear, I'll have to go back ," moans the
lady.
"The dog will show her the way," suggests the guide in
pretended di s interes tedn es~. The dog with his bishopric
di g nity has just solemnly turned back, and the lady follows.
W e pass on in to the narrows where that bear hunter,
Hutch ins, In 1802, crawled fearl essly after one thing and
discovered a grea ter, Just as did Columbus-and as
we all do.
W e look back and see only blackest . night ; the same
in front. The w:!y widens- but ni ght still holds us in
his arms.
Silence has g iv en place to talk and the most persistent
chatterer is still. The onl y book read in the Cave is the
Essay on Silence.
The awfulness of solitude subdues. W e t hink of the
Newfoundl and dog and inwardly com mend his judgment.
The g uide stops.
Fro m the pouch which han gs over his shoulder he takes
somethin g, faste ns it in the sharp end of his ca ne, lights
th is :It h is Ia'm em , and Rings it, burn ing, aloft.
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The rocket hisses thru the air, and to our astonishment
we are standing in the famed Rotunda, :1 natural theater
hewn by natural forces out of the solid s·tone. This theater
is sixty feet high, eighty feet wide and over a hundred
feet long. The Bengal lights illumine every crevice with a
strange, wondrous light, and reveal traceries of stalactite
spun as fine as silken curtains and beautiful as a dream.
"It seems just like a play !" whispered a ten-year-old
girl to me.
A flaring torch is lighted, and our spirits revive. Everybody draws heavily on his stock of adjectives.
The Mammoth C ave is no fake. Nobody who ever
sees it is disappointed, no matter how blase his temperament or curdled his heart.
H nothing more than this Rotund a were shown, it would
still be one of the wonders of creation .
But beyond tbe Rotunda you follow mile . after mile
tbru this never ending night. Seven miles are walkedwe had been gone three hours. Not once did I heat' any
one speak of being tired.
There are longer routes, and many of them. Stay a
week and hire a guide by the day if yo u are a genuine
descendant of the cave men. One man I met at the Mammoth C ave hotel had been there two weeks, had hired
two guides by the day, and traversed one hundred and
fifty miles of tortuous passages.
In Egypt, in tbe presence of the py ramids, Napoleon
began tbat famous speech by saying: "Soldiers : Twenty
centuries look down upon you ," but in the Mammotb
Cave one can say one bundred centuries look down upon
you.
The Cave is there, but to mankind at large It IS no
longer one of the wonders of the world .
This is because the advertising man is dead.
N o matter how good a thing is-how great, how excellent, how magnificent- it must be properly presented,
ri g htly advertised. Humanity, so far . as mentality and
spirituality go, still linge rs in the age of the cave man,
and swims like eyeless fish in the dark waters of Echo
Ri ver.
V..; e prefer vaudeville to geology, and Coney Island
catc hes us when kn owledge of the world we li ve in and
of which we are parr and particle pass us by.
A . curious comment on the quality of the genus h omo
that visits the Mammoth C ave is the fa ct that in various
and sundry places along the way visitors leave their cards.
One g reat Rat rock is called the dead letter office, and
here ' yo u leave the envelope .of some letter that has been
directed to yourself. Bushels of these envelopes and visiting
cards are to be seen left by worthy nincompoops, who
h:1Ve a desire for immortality without the wish or ability
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A d etail of the fam ed Ptlrt/dise L ost 1Jort ioll ill th e Oregon Caves.
( Pirt llres taken by George Grant, U . S. Dept. of tb e Interior.)
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" Age before beauty" " W e give YO II the hoar and well -know n Pillm's in / oatjMin i'vfilLer's Chapel , Oregoll C aves
(National NJo/lument , /l ear Grtmt's Pass)-bb.t we can't iden.tify th e "beaMty " ptlrt,
( Can th e C tlve M en of Grant's Pass help MS?)
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to do anything commendab le. Believers who have never
done anything either good or ill- sa id a good thing or did
a wise one-wi sh and expect as rewards for being neutral
sa lts a life of eternal id leness and everlasting b liss.
Thousands of nam es are on the walls, mottoes, verses
of doggerel and other sweet emblems, so that at t imes
one imagi nes h e is in an adjunct of a bucolic h ostelry
sacred to necessity which th e g ues ts have in error mistaken for th e registry office. M ounds of rocks wi th fla gs
stuck in the top attest to Irish , British, or Yankee patriotism. Buggy Builders' Conventi ons and Barbers' Conclaves
are immorta li zed by dinky monuments pi led up in fifteen
minutes whi le th e g uide smokes his pipe. A C hristmas
tree fitted Ollt with tawdry ribbons and popcorn in 1888,
by a dame with a stran ge lust for doin g som ething un natural , still pollutes the path of th e pilgrim.
The g uides, who from long service have grown to accommodate th em selves to the law of supply and demand ,
and g ive t heir g ues ts what will please them most, point
you stran ge resemblances on the somber cei ling , as, for
instance, a lion at play , an ant-eater, a giant fath er and
m other tossing th eir baby across thm space, a hen and
chickens, Martha Washington's statue, etc., etc. Just as if
th e miracle of th e Cave was not enough- we demand a
hen and chi ckens on th e wa ll scu lptured by mysterious
agents.

In storied \ i\1es tminster Abbey, in Poet's Corner, is a
bust of Longfellow. On th e pedestal of this bust patriotic
Americans daily leave th eir cards, a wi lted flow er, or something to express a~ m audlin sentiment they do not feel,
but which th ey th ink is proper. One gentleman from
Arizona , who seemed full of the idea that life is real, life
is earn es t, I saw surreptitiously leave his quid of tobacco
am id th e calling cards. I think the Arizona gent was a
humorist , but his action was quite as relevant as that of
the pert miss from th e Lake Shore drive, C hicago, wh o
leaves her ca lling card at a poet 's bust, or, in lieu of this,
th e envelope of a letter addressed to herself pos tm ark ed
" Ka larna zoo."

I think now I ha ve a clue to wh y that big Newfound land dog refuses to enter th e Cave, even tho he has lived
above it since puppy hood 's ha ppy days, now go ne, alas,
forev er! H e eve n declines to act as Cerberus, for no sop
wil l secure his services to g uard the entrance to this Kentu cky Avern us. The dog is psychometri c- he reali zes th e
spi ritu al polltltion of t he place thru the multi t udes who
have visited th e Cave, left th eir calling card s, written their
names, made mounds, deposited bad ges , and reached our
for a cheap and transient fa me. As the ' Buddhists believe
that a place once vis ited by a person is forever after a
different place, so this clain'oyant, self- respec ting kioodle

refus es to mi x his aura with that of the mob million , lest',
may hap, he lose his identity.
To reach the Mammoth Cave you take the -Louisville
& Nashvi lle railroad to Gla sgow Jun cti on. There you
chan ge ca rs and take the Mammoth Cave railroad, an
institution tha~ has an equipment of one passenger coach
and a dummy engine. I was interested in seeing a Kaffir
cutting th e grass benvee n the two streaks of rust, and was
told this had to be done three times a yea r, and is tbe
thin g that keeps down the di vidends. It seems that the
management asked th e conductor to cut th e grass, but
hi s answer was, as he himself told me, " D amn me if r
mow! "
The conductor- there is only one on th e road-ca me
for my fare and said, "Two dollars, please!"
I handed out the money.
" Well , say it!" h e exclaimed.
" Say what?"

r

asked.

"What is in your h ead. Out with it! "
" What do yo u want me to say or do ?" I asked.
"Wh y kick , protest, rail , balk , or goddam at being
charged two dollars for riding nine miles and back. "
" I never kick on any ra il road that has less th an ten
miles of mileage," I said.
When this m erry co nductor wanted th e tra m to stop
or go ahead he went to th e front door and yelled to the
eng1l1eer.
The lvfammoth Cave Rai lroad belongs to th e Mammoth
Cave es tate, and the es tate is so land poor and the heirs
so greedy that th e eng ineer told me he had hard work
to get grease for his cylinders.

It took us just one hour

to

make the nine miles.

" You notice, " said the co ndu ctor, " that we h ave our
CowGltcher on th e rea r end , so as to keep tile cows out of
the ladies' coach. " H e then explained , "Why, a b ~ ll got
after us last week and would h ave ketched us if we h ad n't
been on tile down grade."
Rea ching Mammoth Cave one is let down near the
hotel , which , witll its barns and rambling outbu ildings,
is all th ere is of the terminus. This g rea t , wide stretchin g
hotel , wi th its six hundred feet of piazza, is worth the
trip alone. rt tells of stage-coach times and days when
slaves were sold at auction fro m its broad pIazzas, and
two hundred horses were in the stables.
It is Southern luxury in ruins. There is th e ancient
bar, fifty feet long, where' the thirsty colonels befo' de
wah named their pizen , and argu ed politics in deferential
phrases.
The Roo rs of the hotel look li ke the gentle billows
of a summer sea. The driveways are overg rown with
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grass, and there are three colored persons to wait on every
guest.
Back of the hotel is a picketed garden that supplies
the hotel tables. And a charming garden it is, with its
semi-tropical wealth of yams, butter-beans, melons, squash,
potatoes, berries, radishes, tomatoes, cabbages, and climbing gourds. Down on the flat we saw a herd of milch
cows, and the old spring-house, with its crocks of cream
half submerged in the running water, reminded me of
boyhood days when churning was paid for in promises
of picnics and circuses to come.
The landlord of the Mammoth Cave hotel is a gentleman of the old school, and no pains are spared to put
the guest at his ease. The prices are very reasonable, and
there is fried chicken morning, noon and night; and if you
wish you can go out into the garden and get the vegetables
you like best, and a good old mammy will cook them as
yo ur mother used to do.
The marvel is, that such a retired , restful hostelry is not
full of boarders the year round . But the estate is in
chancery, and the case of Jarndyce vs. Jarndyce saps the
landlord's aspirations and keeps ambition at low ebb.
The heirs, grabbing at everything, get handfuls of empty
air-just what they deserve.
But death is the great benefactor, and time the adjuster,
regulates all things.
The Mammoth Cave will soon go unde,r the auctioneer's
hammer, and I prophesy that the L. & N. will buy it in
and put the Mammoth Cave engine and passenger coach
in a museum. Proper railway facilities will be provided,
the hotel will be rejuvenated, and C. S. Stone, G. P. A.,
will name an advertising man, and the bats of the Cave
will wing their way in panic and whir in wild alarm to the
eyeless fish the news, echoed by the American Indians
when they saw the ships of Columbus, "Alas, we are
discovered."
The advertising man will yet appear and give this
wonder back to the world.
That wild region of Kentucky fifty miles square, of
which Mammoth Cave is the geographical center, is a
country of caves.
The marvel is that an entrance is ever found to them,
since stone and silt and vegetation are forev er working
with the law of gravitation to cover up and fill every surface crevasse.
In 1809, the year that Lincoln was born, it was discovered that the Mammoth Cave contained valuable
deposits of " peter dirt," or nitre- from which saltpetre
was made. And it is an actual fact that withoat the Mammoth Cave deposits the Americans could never have fought
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the war of 1812, as up to that time all of our gunpowder
was brought across the sea.
The cumbrous wooden pipes, the leaches, vats, and
troughs used by the saltpetre miners from 1809 to 1814,
can still be seen in the Cave. And, in fact, a part of the
Mammoth Cave hotel is the identical log house where
lived the enterprising foreman who worked slave labor in
the Cave to a purpose and made for his employers the
snug sum of tl1ree hundred thousand dollars in five years
out of an original real estate investment of forty dollars.
But the man who built the hotel, advertised, and started
the human tide thitl1erward in 1837, made more than did
the man who mined the villainous saltpetre.
Geologists and prospectors have now discovered that
the whole of Edmonson and Warren counties is honeycombed with caves. And over two thousand distinct surface openings to tl1ese caves have been fou~d and mapped.
Indeed, the farmer in Edmonson county who hasn't a
cave on his land is poor indeed. These caves have a uniform
temperature winter and summer of fifty-four degrees, and
so are useful for storing vegetables, fruits and various other
perishable things. They are dry because the water all
drops to a lower level- Mammoth Cave itself having three
distinct levels, the lowest one, .only reachable by boring,
showing a river or lake that rests beneath the entire Cave.
On the surface you see as you ride along various dips
or "bowls," which are merely places where the Cave has
caved in and let the roof drop. These bowls often fill
with water, which shows neither inflow nor outlet, but
which from the temperature and quality of the water must
have both.
One honest farmer I met had such a miniature lake
on his farm that he had stocked with carp. It seems that
certain colored gentry in the neighborhood who had tired
of chicken and God knows had asked for fish, planned
to get these carp.
They timed the farmer when he had gone away to town
with his family, and putting down a pipe in the pond,
exploded a few sticks of dynamite. Result: The water
blew up, subsided, and disappeared, finny tribe, aqua pura,
and all. A hole had been blown in the bottom of the pond.
So amazed and terror-stricken were the Negroes at what
they had done that they confessed, were duly punished,
and have since joined the Methodist church and are walking now in the fear of the Lord.
The formation of these caves is purely a geological accident on the part of nature, just as is the formation of
Niagara Falls.
At Niagara Falls there is a hard stratum of limestone,
covering a bed of shale. The shale wears away below, and
the hard limestone projecting above gives a perpendicular
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fall. If the shale was above and the hard stone below
the waters of Lake Erie and Lake Ontatio would have
reached an understanding centuries ago. The prevailing
outcrop of M ammoth Cave is a carboniferous limestone.
Great geologic upheavals have cracked and fissured the
strata so that the dripping and runnin g water could easily
find a way thru. But there are two distinct kinds of limestone here: one is hard, solid and compact ; and the other
is soft and gives sma ll resistance to its enemy, the carb ondioxide, which ea ts and gnaws just as oxygen attacks iron
and dissolves it into rust.
So the hard Chester limestone above and the soft St.
Louis limestone below made it possible for water and the
ca rbon-dioxide to work together and do their deadly work.
The dioxide crumb led the rock and the water carried
away the debris. For Mammoth Cave is but the dried-up
water way of som e mighty subterranean river, and all the
thousand LittIe caves that are to be seen along its sides
were once tI,e bed and pathway of streams that emptied
their waters into its mighty mass.
CAVES IN VIRGINIA-1795
From an old "geography"*-one volum e of maps and
one voh,me of descriptive matter covering each country
( both had detailed treatment of the U . S. A. by states
a.nd u.nder Virginia ) -l found the enclosed interesting report on the caves as th ey were known in 1795 :
In the limestone country, there are many caverns of
very considerable extent. The most noted is called M adison 's Cave, and is on tI,e north side of the blue ridge, near
the intersection of the Rocking ham and Augusta line with
the south fork of t he southern river of Shenandoah . It is
in a hill of about 200 feet perpendicular height, the ascent
of which, on one side, is so steep that you m ay pitch a
biscuit from its summit into the river which washes its
base. The entrance of the cave is, in this side, two-thi rds
of the way up. It extends in to the .,earth about 300 feet,
branching into subordinate caverns, 'sometimes ascending
a little, but more generally descending, and at length
terminates in two d ifferent places, as basins of water of
unknown extent, and which appea r to be nearly on a level
with the water of the river. It is probably one of tI,e many
reservoirs with which the interior parts of the earth are
supposed to abound, yielding supplies to the fountains of
water, and is distinguished from others only by its bei ng
accessi ble. The vault of this cave is of solid limesto ne, from
20 to 40 or 50 feet h igh, through which water is continually exud ati ng. This, trickling down the sides of the
cave, has incrusted them over in the form of elega nt drap*Extro ct from: J) N ew Syst em of i\!fodern Geograpby, by Vim.
Guth ric, Esq . (Vol. 2 of the First Amcricon Edition, printed for
Mathcw Corey, Philo. April 27, 1795). Page 490: "State of
V irg inia: Cascades, Curiosities, and Caverns.")
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ery; and dripping from the top of the vault, generates
011 that, and 011 the base below, stalactites of a conical
form , some of which h ave met and formed massive columns.
Another of these caves is near the North Mountain,
in the county of Frederic. The entrance into this is 011
the top of an extensive ridge. You descend 30 to 40 feet, as
into a well , from whence the cave then extends almest
hori zo ntally, 400 feet into the earth, preserving a breadm
of from 20 to 50 feet, and a height of from five to 12 feet.
After entering this cave a few feet, the mercury, which
in the open air, was 50 0, rose to 57 0 of Farenheit's thermometer.
At the Panther gap, in the ridge which divides me
waters of the Cow and Calf Pasture, is what is called the
Blowing-cave. It is in the side of a hill , is of about 100
feet diameter, and emits constantl y a current of air of
such force, as to keep the weeds prostrate to the distance
of 20 yards before it. This current is strongest in dty,
frosty weather, and weakes t in long spells of rain. Regular inspirations and expirations of air, by caverns and fissures, have been probably enough acco unted for, by supposing them combined with intermitting fountains, as
they must of course inhale the air, while the reservoirs
are emptyi ng themselves, and again emit it while they are
filling. But a constan t issue of air, only varying in force
as the weather is drier or damper, will require a new
hy pothesis. There is another blowing cave in the Cumberland mountain , about a mile from where it crosses the
Carolina line. All we know of this is, that it is not constant, and that a fountain of water issues from it.
The Natural Bridge is the most sublime of nature's
works. It is on the ascent of a hill, which seems to have
been cleft th rough its length by some great convulsion.
The fi ssure, just at the bridge, is by some measurements
270 feet deep, by others only 205. It is about 45 feet
wide at the bottom, and 90 feet at the top ; this of course
determines the length of tI,e bridge, and its height from
the water. Its breadth in the middle is 60 feet, but mort'
at the ends, and the thickness of the mass, at the summit
of the arch, about 40 feet. A part of this thickness is constituted by a coat of earth, which gives growth to many
large trees. The residue, witI, the hill on both sides, is
solid rock of limestone. The arch approaches the semielli ptica l form ; but the larger axis of the ellipsis, which
would be the chord of the arch , is many ti mes longer than
the tranverse. Though the sides of this bridge are provided
in some parts witI1 a parapet of fixed rocks, yet few men
have resolution to walk to them and look over into d,e
abyss. You involuntarily fall on yo ur hands and feet,
creep to the parapet, and peep over it. If the view from
t he top be painful and intolerable, d,at from below is delightful in an equal e;xtreme. It is impossible for the emotions arisi ng from the sub lime, to be felt beyond what
they are here: so beautiful an arch, so elevated, so light, and
springing as it were u p to heaven, exci tes in d,e spectator
a rapture rea lly indescribable! The fissure continuing narrow, deep and straight for a considerable distance above
and below the bridge, opens a short but very pleasi ng view
of th e North mountain, on one side, and the Blue Ridge
on the other, at the di tance each of them or about five
miles. This bridge is in the coun ty of Rockbridge, to
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which cann ot be crossed elsewh ere, for a considerable distance. The stream passi ng under it, is called C edar Creek .
It is a water of James River, and sufficient, in the driest
seasons, to turn a grist-mill , though its fountain is not
more than rwo miles above'"'.
W . Van B. Claussen ,
Washington, D. C. ( 10/ 23/ 43)
GRAND PARTY TO EXPLORE A CAVE
Abstracted from The N ew Purchase, by Bayard RHsh
H all. Print ed in 1843; reprinted in 1916. I ndiana Centennial Edition .
W e . . . encountered Bill . . . and received directions
(a nd ) that place was reached ...
Our exploring party becam e small if not select. Some
ten feet down , after scratching through briers and bushes,
we espied a rat hole, or to make the m ost of it, an opening
thirty inches long by eighteen wide; exceptin g where
sharp points of rock projected and m ade the aperture an
inch or two less. And this hole was the vertiable door of
the cavern! This was manifest from the worn trace of
some kind of beasts; but mainly from Damore's report,
who craw led in backward, and in fiv e minutes crawled out
head foremost, saying-" H e backed in a rite smart chance,
yet arter a whi le h e finded h e could a k inder sorter stand
up- and then he kim out to sartify the kumpine."
Immediately commenced a m etaph orical backing out;
most of the ladies declared at once they never would crawl
into such a place! Some also refused out of cowardice ;
and some were bOlmd to refus e by tight corselettes and
oth er bandages . Yet some h alf dozen, and among them
Mrs. C larence and Mrs. Carlton (who usually kept together), defying natural and conventional objections, said
th ey wo uld foll ow the preacher, as he could exorcise foul
spirits; and as to other inhabitants, they wo uld leave them
to Damore and th e other brave hunters with us. Some
gentlemen that wished to go in, h ad to remain with the
rec usant ladies: and some h ardy b ucks, with rifles, preferred
hunting an hour or two "to crawlin g on all fours under
the airth li ke darn 'cl b rute critturs!" But this was "possum"- th ese latter feared to be cut out, and intended
to stay above gro un d and improve the time in sparking . ..
At length all was ready. Then we formed in Indian
fil e, faces outward and backs toward the entrance, and
began slowly to retrograde from th e sunli gh t. Damore
led the rear; th en came the braves; th en backed in Professor H arwood , then Mr. C arlton, his wife following
before him , and then Principal C larence, with wife ditto.
*Don Ui loa mcntions a brea k, similar to this, in the province
of Angarnez, in South Ame rica. It is from sixtcen to twenty-two
feet wide, one hundred and eleven deep, and one and three-fourths
mi les contin ll ance. English meas ure. Its breadth at top is not
sens ibly greate r than at bottom .
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D oubtless all backed in judiciously, as we heard no complaints, although there was incessant laughter, screeching.
squealing, and the like; and an occasional explanation, as"You, Joe!"-"Awh ! now Sam, let m e be"-"Go awayI don' t want none of yo ur help!"-"Take that now!"which last was fo llowed by a hard slap on somebody's
face, and instantly answered by-" D arn it, P eg! if you
ain't a bustur !"
The entrance was the grand difficul ty; for on squeezing
down a few ya rds, the rocks went down like irregular
steps, and our heads began gradually to rise, till by our
torches were seen the rocks above ascending in a similar
way; and in about fifty feet from the aperture we could
stand erect and look round on a vast cavern, widening in
every direction . H ere the rear awaited the center and then
both, the van; and then all the torch es being lighted , we
could see more distinctly . . . .
D eep fiss ures were apparent in the rocks below, into
which one might have fallen in the dark ; but we met no
accident, and continued now our advance to the Grand
Saloon, or as Bill had called it, "the biggerest cave whare
he couldn' t see the top li ke." On reaching the entry of
this room, we clam bered down some rough projecting
rocks ; and th ence passing along two abreast for fifteen
y ards, we all stood safe in the Saloon itself. H ere nothing
was remarkable but the size. It was an apartment about
eighty feet long and from fifteen to forty wide, the h eight
varying from twenty to six ty feet-although in some
places we could not discern any roof.
N ear one end , h owever, was a rock not unlike a pulpit,
about four feet high and ascended by natural steps and
encircled by a stony balustrade .. ..
I proposed to try the effect of a un animous and vigorous
" hurraw! "-and to ascertain if the party outside could
hear our shouting. This was agreed; and then at the signal
we let it out!-and oh ! the uproar! inconceivable before,
indescribab le now! And the effect so different from noises
in the world-in a few moments hundreds of bats, h itherto
pertinaciously adhesive to the rocks , took wing, and fly ing
with no discretion , they dash ed in panic agai nst our
very fa ces and open mouths, and speedily extinguished
more than h alf our torches .. . The bats soon withdrew
to their clinging, and our torches were relighted ; and" H ark ! what's that! ?" "What? " "Listen !" W e did , and
h eard an indistinct and peculiar noise- now like whining
-now growling-and then it seemed a pit-pat sound like
padded feet! and it then died away, and we were left to
our speculations. . . .
The ladies all in unaffec ted alarm , proposed an immediate
retreat. Yet D amore and Jesse and half a dozen other
chaps, said "they did most powerful bad jist want to see
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in to the next roo m a little down like, afore gain ' back ; . .. "
The exp l orer~ , t hen , set off; and fo r a ti me were heard
their footsteps and merry vo ices, ti ll all were hushed in
th e distance ; and we in si lence remained strivin g to ca tch
so me faint sound- when forth on a sudd cn came the burst
of terrifi c screams and outcries from the ex ploring party.
A nd th;lt soo n fo ll owed by th e noise of fect co min g back
quicker by far than they had go ne awayl A nd th en into
th e Saloon jumped and tumbl ed the whole party , a few
laug hin g and jee ring, but most bawling out- "a Ba'rl a
Ba 'r! !"
... T he
. accollnt from Dam ore ... " Whare I was
gain' to step, . . . darn my leggins if the h ole didn 't
seem a movinin and a movinin , ti ll all of a quick up
spro uted a bar's head! and his eyes a so rt of starin ' so( imita ting) - rite slam smack on mine l . .. "
It was voted to retire immediately into the world , and
our line of ret reat was as follows. ( I) N earl y all males,
headed by Jesse, who, wishing to sh ow his sp unk, and
retrieve the disgrace of his "screecher," led the van, now in
front. (2) A ll th e females. (3) th e Faculty and Mr.
Carl to n. (4) And las tl y, Damore as rear gua rd.
With out memorable acc ident our van in du e time ga ined
the cave doo r and crawled out head foremost; th en , aided
by th e upper party, collected aro und at the un expected
egress, they helped out the female incumb ents; and th en,
among uni ted co ngratula tiollS and deris ions, we, the last
divisi on, were ushered slowly once more into ordina ry li fe.

Later
. M r. Carlton was reall y Nfr. Hall , the author.
It was "Truit's Cave," la ter called " Mayfield 's Cave,"
SIX mi les west of Bloom in gto n, Ind. Both nam es are g iven
in th e N.S .S. " Index" to caves, BULLET IN No.5.
Edwin W. Beardsley
\ Ves t C hes h ire, Conn.

As hland , Mo. , Nov. 6 ( 1945 ) - Thc wi ll
Turner, 85-year-old Negro resident of this
bequeathed an acre and a ha lf of land , th e
Iarae
caves in this area,
to the co unty for
t:>
..
Boone co untians as a PICI1lC resort.

of H oward
co m mul1lty ,
site of tw o
the usc of

Turner di ed several weeks ago. His farm was th e site of
th e caves and a iarae sp ri,1O'. Prior to the advent of th e
t:>
t:>
.
I
I
automobi le res idents of this comm ul1l ty usee the pace
often for picnics and outi ngs are sti ll held there. One of
the caves was form ed to provIde a large room where basket
dinn ers co uld be served.
Turner's will was mad e In March , 194 1 after the death
of his wife. In making the g ift to the co unty he stated that
the land is " never to be sold but to be held in t rus t and
always open to th e public so that not on ly those of this
ge neration but those of others may enj oy its use."

UNEXPLORED REGIONS OF WYANDOTTE
By GEORGE F. JACKSON
Th ere is a fascination in solving the m ys tery of what
has lall1 for untold ages beyo nd human ken ; in venturing where no man has ever trod. The Unknow n has ever
beckoned. The urge to sec what is beyo nd the nex t hil l
lures ad venturous spiri ts.
This fascinat ion ca used a g roup of lIS to start illto th e
so-called Unexplored Regions of \Vy andotte Cave on
th e ni g ht of Jul y Ilth .* This part of \ Vya nd otte is not
un exp lored, but very few p eo ple hav e ever mad e th e la ll a,
t:>
dangerous, tiresome trip.
In our party were Mr. and Mrs. Gordon C. Curry of
North Can ton, O hi o; Graham Roth of Loui svill e; Bill
Rothrock , so n of one of th e owners of th e cave, and myself.
Mrs. Curry is t he first woman to attempt th e trip. H oweve r she proved herself to be a daring cave-ex plorer, goi ng
in to narrow crevi es and dow n pits where m os t m en beg
to be exc used .
We left th e hotel:lt 8:45 at ni g h t, takin g plenty of
ca ndles, lunch and 200 fee t of rope, for th ere were pits to
be explored. Thi s rope pro ved to be the most difficu lt
thin g to carry I have eve r see n. W e divid ed it into three
sections and wrapped it around O lll' bod ies .
. There are many to wbom th e bare thought of ex plorII1 g vast natural cavities in the earth is horribl e and mad.
\Vho so ventures in to such places without a g uide, must
be subj ec t. they think , to so me strange perv ersion that
mak es him va ll1 of fearso me and foo lh ardy experiences. T o
a sens itive mind un fortifi ed with scientific train ing an
un exp lored cavern is charged with fanta sti c peril s.
But, on the co ntrary, an)/one who is kee n to ubserve
natlira l phenomena wi ll smi'le at such fea rs. A nd vet, he
is alert to real dan gers that will tes t 1115 fortitud e' to the
limit. The abruptn ess of the change from wo rld to und erworld , th e sudden desce nt from sun shin e or starlight into
a void b lacker than any g loo m on earth is a strain upon
one's self possession.
O ne's very li fe han gs on th e proper funct io nin g of hI S
li g ht. There is no means of forecasting whit her hi s steps
may lead , nor how shocking may be th e next m in ute 's
ad ve nture. The rays of hi s lig ht cannot penetrate 100
feet ; for the cave atmosphere being opti ca ll y as wel l as
chemi ca lly pure, does not transmit th e rays as well as our
outer air. Th ere may be pitfal ls ah ead , slippery ledges,
hazardous passages ove r g ulfs that no torch can fath om .
rotten rock cru mblin g in one's grasp. Y ou may wedge fa st
in a cra ck. The lig ht ma v fail. You m al ' be los t in the
bowels of th e earth !
A ll these risk s were real enollg h , but all of li S were well
versed in c lve work , and were ready to ta ckle alm ost anything.
To get to th e sta rt of th e " Unexpl ored " we traversed
th e Long Route to th e " Ball Roo m, " and here branched off.
At the ve ry start we had to drop to hands an d kn ees
and crawl some distance. Then th e passageway became even
sm all er, and we we re forced to lie on our stomachs and
wriggle for 35 feet over h ard mud. This required some
ti me, for those of us who had knapsacks and th e rope
had to pllS h them ahead . Our only lig h ts were ca ndles,
·From newspaper clipping dated 7- 11-29.
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nea rby, and much to " Hung ry Bill 's" delight we decided
as it wou ld be almost impossible to get one of the cave
to eat lunch. W e had been in the cave just six hours
lanterns through so me of the places we were to go.
wh en the knapsack contai n ing the sa ndwiches was opened.
Arriving at last in th e " Round Room ," we took stock
A lthoug h we were tired, very muddy, and somewhat batand prepared to fac e the almost unknown.
tered, I am sure everyone enjoyed very mu ch , that lunch .
Starting on, we climbed a wall for 12 feet and scrambl ed
th ro ugh a sma ll opening, and were in a roo m not unlike
Roth had bee n wearing a mu ch battered hat which h e
the one we had just left. It was 50 feet hi gh , and almost
seemed to value more than his li fe. By now, it was hardl v
perfectl y round, and on one side was a hole 15 feet deep.
becoming or useful. It h ad been dropped in pits , in mud
The route on, was up th e almost sh eer, wet wall , just
and water, bee n stepped on , and in general had h ad
ab ove this hole. Since I was the only one who h ad made
a hard tim e of it. His relucta nce to discard his headgear
the trip befo re I started up first, and after several slips
had caused the res t of LI S to "razz " Roth eve r si nce we
and some pushing from below, I finall y made it. The rest
entered th e cave. Now he tried to get revenge by washfollowed and we were in th e famous " La ni ga n 's P ass," a
ing it in th e spring before we co uld stop him.
passage four fee t wide and 30 to 50 deep. The easiest
The place where we lunc hed was long thought to be
way was along the top of this crack to the " Jump." H ere
the end of th is part of the cave, but one day a ventu rewe must jump across a deep hole to a small openin g on
some explorer discovered a small hole that led to many
the opposite side. This was our first rea l dangerous place,
more miles of cavern. This small passageway i~ very
a'n d we managed it much like m ountain climbers, holdunIqu e. It is from 12 to 24 inch es high , and several
ing on to each other, so in case one slipped the others co uld
hundred feet long, and the wa ll s, cei lin g and Roar, are
keep him from fa lling to the fl oor, 50 feet below.
covered with a red clay t hat gives every thing a reddish
Amid sig hs of rel ief, we safely crossed and started on ,
hu e. Even th e li ghts seemed red. In one place the floor
over roug h rocks and through some wonderful forma was covered with sma ll sto nes. These did not add to our
tions for almost a qu arter of a mil e, where we found " \ V ildcomfort and progress was slow.
cat Avenue." This was a low, very long muddy room ,
Roth 's suggestion that we call the tunnel "W hen .1
where an early explorer claimed to have seen the tracks
m an sees red " met with a ge neral laugh , and we took
of th e cat for whi ch it was named. Recently th ere h ad
the longest rest since we entered the cave.
been a strea m Rowing through this room , perhaps to run
Since we we re almost to the "Doub le Pit" that we must
"Throug h cavern s measureless to man ,
descend to compl ete the trip, we bega n to plan as h ow
Down to a sunl ess sea."
best to use th e rope. On previous occasions parties h ad
Goi ng on we toiled ove r a jumble of sharp edged rocks
always climbed down hand over h and, but as the top of
that skinned a m han ds and kn ees, and came to "Little
the pi t is wet, this was vetoed as too dangero us. Finally
Giant Avenue. " This was anoth er narrow, very hi gh
we arrived at a workab le plan , and mo ved on. After much
passage. At one place the walls were only three feet
g runting, wriggling, and exclamations of pa in, we reached
ap:l rt, and I cl im bed up easil y by bracing m y feet and
a room where we coul d stand upright. Thirty minutes
back across the crack. At the very top I found a small
m ore and we were at the top of the pits , the most dan passageway filled with some of the most bea utiful stalactites
gero us part of th e entire journey.
I have ever seen in any cave. Some of them were slender
The first pit is 50 feet deep but we were ab le to climb
as a pencil and were from three to 30 inches long. All
without the aid of the rope. In one corner of thi~
down
were pure white. I ca lled to " Doc" Curry and soon, h e
large pit is anoth er, 30 feet in diam eter, with sheer, wet
and Roth scrambled up ; and we took severa l pictures, the
walls 50 fee t high. Thi s was the place most of us h ad
first ever to be taken in this part of Wyandotte.
been dreading.
Moving on , we found we mus t cross several pits that
Earlier explorers had always ti ec! th ei r rope to a stalagseemed to have no bottom. The li mestone here was what
m ite about four feet hi g h , and severa l back from the edge
is know n as rotten , so me ledges crumblin g easily in one's
of the h ole. \ Ve planned to usc this formation , but not
g rasp. And we never had more than a three-i nch leclge
to tie our rope to it. T y ing all th e pieces together we made
to hold to at any tim e! Some had water on the fl oor,
a co ntinuous loop and dropped one end of it over th e
others were dry. Few of them h ave been explored, but we
stalagmite, and the rest of it ove r th e precipice. Then,
did not take tim e to examine m any. We had m ore things
we tied a coupl e of knots for hand and foot h olds near
to see beyond .
the top of our loop . The plan was for one perso n to h ang
It would be tedious to describe our wa nderin gs in detail.
on th e rope whi le th e res t of us pulled or held back on it.
W e went up , down, left , ri ght. At tim es we were in a
Thus even those who descended first co uld help lower
maze of passages. Aga in th ere was onl y one way to go .
the others fro m the bottom.
But, at no tim e did any of our party falter. 1vl"rs. C urry
The passage above continued fo r miles, but we did not
in particular proved to be a daring explorer, never hesitathave time to explore it, alth ough it co ntains many wondering at any place th e rest of us led.
ful formati ons. A great many branches of it have never
We saw many beautifu l formations , some more wonderbee n full y explored, and some fllture explorer may find
ful than in any part of \ Vyandotte. One in particular was
called "The Himala yas, " and looked li ke a miniature. wonderful things in th em.
m ounta in chain . We man aged to tak e pictures of som e
As " Doc" Curry prepared to try our "system " there
of th ese lovely spots.
was a ge neral air of nervo usness. H e g rabbed the knots
Finally we arri ved at what so me ea rly explorer had
and we slowly lowered h im down into the dark. l"fuch
named " Dinner Table Rock. " There was a small spri ng
(Continll ed on Page 56 )
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Proposed Classification by Process of Formation
( When, within the sam e cav e, other form ative processes
h ave taken place, it will be necessary to determine which
process played the most important part in the creation of

Scientific

the cave as a whole.)

Faunal Note
In an article published in Th e Americall M idl(/ nd
Na tlm tlist, V ol. 34, N o. 2, pp. 475-484, Sept., 1945, by
Dr. Libbie H . H y man entitled "North A meri can Triclad
Turbellaria, X I. New C hiefl y C averni colous, Planarians ,"

I.

four new species and one new subspecies arc described.
A mong th e new fo rms desc ri bed, one, Sph(i//op/(ma virginian(/, was collec ted by th e
ati onal Speleoloo-ical So.

b

clety from Sh ow walter's Cave ncar Lexington , V a., O ct.
30, 1943 . Wi th the additi on of th e new forms described

II.

I II.

. Grah am , lea nin g over the h ole to talk to D oc dropped
1115 h at. and his hurry down to get it, gave rise to his
ali as, " Kin g of th e Pit."

For 1,000 feet we wriggled over the hardes t o-oino- in
b
t I1e cave, t I1e "A'Ir T a rrent. " I t too k us exactly one
hb our
and 30 minutes to make it. Just a few feet m ore, and we
were in the M ain Cave, on th e Long Route, a few hundred
feet tra m where we had entered the Unexplored.
A noth er ho ur, and we arri ved in the outer world, almost
ex hausted, jllSt 12 hours after startin g. \ Ve had made
one of the qui ckes t trips kn own th ro ugh th e " Round Trip. "
A ll in all , our tri p was not the most' difficult one ever
m ade in Wyan dotte, yet is proba bly one of th e m ost
interesting any of our group will ever make. After all,
it is not th e mag nitude of res ults, but the un certainty
about them th at makes a ga me worth play ing.

Gypsum .
Chalk .

Th e L(/v(/ Cro Mp.
(Comprises all those caves form ed by the solidification of lava or allied volcanic phenomena .)

A. Tubes .
B. Bubbles.
C. V ents.
E tc.

to our rel ief his vo ice soo n came up to us savin g he h ad
land ed safely.
/

Beyo nd th e " D oubl e Pit" was a regul ar laby rinth . Passages branched off in every directi on, li ke holes in a wo rmea ten wood . I had some diffi cul ty in findin g the correct
opel1ln!?: and " D oc" sugges ted tha t " when in doubt lead
trumps wo uld be a good rul e to follow. But I played 3
trump , and fin ally picked th e ri ght tunn el.

Limes tone.

B.

C.

J. A. Fowler

Mrs. C urry did not seem to be as excited as one would
imagine ~ s we began to lower h er. She was forced to han g
111 (md-alr for some tIIne as one of the kn ots became fas tened in a crac k . Bill and I, on to p, mana ged to get it
loose and before very long she, too, was standing on the
muddy Aoor. Bill next went down , and I started to follow ,
but my weight wedged the rope in a crevice after I had
sw un g out over the h ole, and I was fo rced to climb and
slide down , mu ch to the amusement of th ose below m e.

A.

Etc.

in this pa per, th ere arc thus II species of cave planarians
kn ow n for the U nited Sta tes, alth ough one of these has
ac w all y been foun d only in a spring.

UNEXPLO RED WYAN D O TTE-Con tinued

Th e Solutioll Cro up.
(Comprises all those caves formed by the solvent
acti on of water passing through rock strata .)

T he Wet, th ering C roup.
(Co mprises all those caves formed by the work ol
th e elements on ex teri or rock surfa ces, as by differential wea thering, or corros ion and co rrosion by
wind and rain .)
A. Sa ndstone.
B. Granite.

Etc.
IV .

Th e liVave Actio.'1 Croup
(Comprises all th ose caves formed by th e actI on
of waves on the rock of shorelines .)

V.

A.

Water fill ed .

B.

Dry .

T he l\tfiscel/(lII eOIiS C ro up.
(Comprises all th ose caves of an usual nature th at
( I) arc too few to b e co nsidered as a g roup, or
(2) arc th e res ult of unknown form ati ve processes
or of processes th at defy sa tisfa ctory class ifica ti on .)
A. M arine (sea Aoo r and totally sub merged
ty pes) .
B. Ice ( periodi c or nea rl y perm anent cave ent irel y fo rmed of icc.)
E tc.
E rwin "V . Bischoff,
San Brun o, Cal. ( 1945)

N ote on Breathin g C ave' Fossils
The foss ils from Brea thin g C ave recently submitted by
W. J. Stephenso n to Dr. Bassler were referred to Dr. G .
A rthur Cooper, C ura to r of Invertebrate Paleo nto logy anc!
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Paleobotany , for examination and Dr. Cooper reports on
them as follows :
" Mr. Stephenson is co rrect in believing that the speCI mens submitted are of Helderberg age. Three diffierent
animals are represented in the collection. The largest one
is a snail, known as Platy ceras. The ribb ed shell is a brachiopod , known as Eospirifer, and the small , conical specim en is a cup coral belong ing to th e genus Stereolas ma ."
In accordance with th e instructions in your letter th e
Museum is keeping the specimens and will record them
as a gift from Mr. George A . Robertson , wh o will be duly
notified.
A . W etmore, Secretary,
U . S. N ational Museum,
Washington, D . C. (1 945)

other. This creature of the anCIent sea lived

111

a shell.

A s it g rew, new shell was form ed III fro nt and when
ready , the creature moved into its new house. But the
old shell must be carried along , so Nature provided a
tub e thru which the animal pumped air back into the
old sh ell, causing it to fl oa t. Strange to say, the cephalopod
reversed the usual manner of travel. It moved about by
forcing water out of its m outh , th erefo re always traveled
backward . Thi s animal was far more ancient th an th e
dinosa ur ; it li ved in th e Ordovica n sea 411 million yea rs
ago.

L. E . Ward ,
T oledo, O . ( 1944)

- -- - -

"Joints" in Cudjo's Cave Explained

Sabre-tooth Tiger Find!

For years I h ave wondered, when I saw di ffe rent form ati ons in caves, if there would be any th at had no ex planation . I believe I have now foun d one. In nea rby C udj o ' ~
C ave, " The P ipe Orga n" h as " joints" which protud e from
each side.;; I h ave heard var ious explanatio ns but none

I know you will be interested in a discovery we m ade
in th e same Sewanee area with h elictites, blind fi sh and
the new salamander already noted.
This tim e we found the nea rl y complete skeleton of a
sabre-tooth ti ger* . The bones are on the surface but encased in fl owstone and mud , and were so little dis arranged
th at we co uld easil y tell the exact position of the ti ger at
the m oment of death. The room was so low- about 18
inches high- that we could secure no photog raphs ; but
we succeeded in rem oving alm ost the entire skeleton in
pretty good shape. Please don 't co nsider LIS vandals for
disturbin g this find beca use we had competent authoriti es with us.
There is no doubt as to the identification and this find
is 'especially interesting in th at it seems to be only the
second reco rd from T enn essee.
W e will later identify th e exact species of sabre tooth
and I will probabl y write yo u m ore ab out this. Some
GiVe, wh at !

have satisfi ed m e. I woul d be very glad to get your explanati on .
Eddi e Salyers,
C umb erland Gap, T enn . (1944)
H ere is one answer to yo ur regues t fo r an explanat io n
of "enlarged joi nts" :
After th e columns were formed, the support below
m ay have given away, allowin g th e column to crack and
later refill or " h eal." Or, du ring original form ation , th ere
m ay h ave bee n some fo reig n m atter at th is poi nt occasioned
by hi gh wa ter or some acc idenral fl ood and th en later
built over.
W e would be interes ted in hea rin g other suggested explana tions.
J. S. P etrie, Sec.

H arvey M. T empleton Jr. ,
Winches ter, T enn. (1944)

Cave Fossil Described
I was reading an article the other day th at reminded
m e of cave fossils, which prompts me to write yo u concerning a recently discovered cavern- The C ave of th e
Mounds, located nea r th e town of Mount H oreb , Wis.,
as described in Th e Hig hway T raveler, publish ed by the
Greyhound Corporation in co nn ecti on with th eir bus travel
bureau .

In desc ribin g one of th e rooms, the auth or, Bert Studebaker, states that in th e ceiling is th e fossil of a "cephalopod," a shellfish now extinct. but which li ved in the sea
millions of yea rs ago. The fossil is si x feet long , tapers
to a POlllt at one end bur IS e i ~ ht inches broad at th("
• See paragraph 5. col. I , 1'. 11 6.

Recent vs. Fossil Remains
M y note is intended to keep in touch with you , and
sugges t people I run in to wh o are doing fossil work.
I h ave h ad a good letter from the M ammotl1 cave superin tendent ab out t11e bones of animals found in M ammoth C ave, and have written Mr. D ea rolf about it. Also,
I am getting Dr. Stone's art icle and h ave asked him some
gues ti ons ab out th e Port Kenn edy Cave and other fo rmations. I also h ave th e fi na l summa ry of the National Museum work nea r Cumberl and , 'Maryland . I was glad yo u
called 111y attention to the fossil bat as I might have tak en
it for a recent species .
• A picture submitted was not of such quality as to allow
reprod uction. It ca n be found in th e Society'S ph oto collection,
however.
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There is some difficulty in deciding when I am trespassing on the wo rk of the Faun a Committee when I list
Pleistocence bones of animals that are not yet extinct. If
the accounts say it is Ice A ge, or before, I take them as
fossi l, even though the same species co nt1l1ue to exist.
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ItS senes of nearly parallel runways, and also what happened to cause the waters to vacate the well-developed
graded routes of the cavern .
Not impressed with the current theory, advocated by
Davis and recently advocated by Bretz , th at caverns are

When th ey take bones out of a cave and do not think
th ey are any older than Indian bones, I figure that they
must be recent. Only a few Indian bones have been proved
back to the Ice Age, so that I am considering all Indian
bones as recent, and in Barloga's province.

developed by phreatic waters of vag ue or unacco unted
origin and still more uncertain in flow , I have g iven co nsideration only to development of th e well-defined routes
of the Wyandotte system to inflow of large quantltles
of waters from the surface.

I gave a ta lk recently to a biology class at lincoln University in which I covered both recent and fossil. I think
I shall assemble my notes on this and submit them in a

A sufficient supply could come from the storm waters
of sinking tributaries to the deeply intrenched Blue Riv er,
or th e supply could come from the diversion of a part of
the waters of Blue River itself. The position and course

paper to the Editor, and let him refer it to you if necessary as to the correctness of th e recent forms . It will be
WrItten to popularize rather th an to keep technical the
subj ect of cave fossil fauna .
Alfred C. Burrill ,
Jefferson City, Mo. (1944)

Caves Yield Fossil Remains
Recently I saw an abstract of Sinclair's work on the fossil '
remains in " Potter Creek Cave" in th e University of California publications, V . 2, No.1 , 1904, pp. 1-27. I had
hesi tated buying this, as Sinclair's lists are repeated in
B. Brown 's Conard Fiss ure paper (Mem. Am. Mus. Nat.
Hist. , V . 9, Pt. 4, 1908) .
I think yo ur idea of keeping the members interes ted
and working is a fin e one. It is really needed in these
times. W ould it pay to say th at this cave exploration and
excavation tends to y ield m ore concentrated scientific results than digging at random through whole river valleys,
or 111 every Indian mound?

A. C. Burrill ,
Jefferson City, Mo. (1944)
I feel definitely that it would pay both archaeologically
and paleo ntologically to excava te caves and cave entrances
rather than to dig anywhere at random . Archaeological
and paleo ntological m aterial in caves is bound to be more
or less locally concentrated; and digging at such places,
once evidence shows its presence might be fruitful , should
y ield results far better than casual digging in the country
even in the so-ca lled Indian }.tfounds.
Wm. J. Stephenson

Rece nt W yandotte Resea rch

of the system have ruled out a sufficient inflow from the
small surface tributaries, and at the same time g ive excellent support to the idea that Wyandotte's well-defin ed
runways were form ed by waters from the deeply intrenched
Blue River across the neck of a great compound loop of
this valley. It is 10 or 12 miles about the great eastward
extendin g loop, and only three miles obliquely down th e
rock-dip across the neck.
The und ergro und channels have been traced half way
across the neck still retainin g the same characteristics
and size. },;[oreover, the channels contain silts and g ravels
of the same character as th ose carried by the Blue River
itself. The floors of the great channels rise to the northeastward towards the place where the entrance of the
waters very likely took place. The discharge of the waters
from the sys tem took place into Blue River at the lower
end of the system near Wyandotte Inn , where the present
silt-covered floors, now largely obscured by fallen rock ,
are 65 feet above the present Blue River.
It is a pertinent and interesting question to co nsider
why this proposed diversion of part of th e waters of Blue
River benea th the grea t meander neck ceased to flow
through such a well-developed underground ch ann el system . That qu estion has an answer in the late history of
the episodes of Blue River itself, indicating a marvelous
connection between the Wyandotte Cavern development
and the physiographic relations of the outside terrain.
In the mea ntime, I co ntinue to seek for more and more
evidence from the far-reaching cavern system itself. The
history of cavern development is elusive, as we seldom
have large parts of any big cavern in th eir entirety. H ence
th e diverge nce of interpretatio n of the phenomena seen
111 our caverns.

You may be interes ted 111 my recent inves tigations 111
W ya nd otte Cavern .
As you kn ow, this is the larges t
cavern system 111 Indiana. I became curious where th e

I trust that you ha ve not been bored by my diversion
and interes t in Wyandotte C avern, but caverns do have

waters ca me from which developed th e great cavern with

an interest beyo nd the phenomena of themselves , even

NATIONAL SP E LEOLOGICAL SOCIETY
though these things in themselves form cavern scenery
so unlike that of any exterior landscape.
C lyde A. Malott,
Bloomington, Ind . (1945)

Bat Feeding Habits
H ave you any information concern ing th e distance
that bats travel from th e high point of sleeping to their
feeding ground? The reason I ask this is that a party of
m embers were traveling the other week-end between
Franklin and Upper Tract, Va., just about dusk for a
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or not you co uld use th em as a sign of caves. For instance
in New England the bats are not in caves at all during
the summer, except on rare occasions, so that th ey would
be of no use at all. In many areas , though, they do use
caves as summer retreats and come out each evenin g and
return in the early mornin g. The bats at Carlsbad are of
course the cl assic example of bats as a guide to caves.
Just where Virginia falls in this regard I do not know, but
I suspect that the si tuation is more like that in New
E ngland. Of course the bats which you have fo und in

bats h ave been reported , but usually in the early spring.

caves in summer must come out every ni ght, but they
probably scatter quickly. In sh ort, I doubt if a lot of bats,
unless defi nitely seen coming from one spot in early evening, can be taken as very good signs of a cave. If the place
where yo u saw them was not ncar a water course or other
good insect territory and if no signs of a summer colony
could be found, then I would begin looking for a cave.
The way to look for summer colonies in my ex peri ence is
to inspect all old buildings for dirty smears from bat

The bats which we saw on the road did not appear to
be large enough to be the long-eared variety. Would it
be possible that these b ats which were midway between

droppings on the walls and to listen on a h ot summer day
for the bats' squeaking--especially in the attic or under
the eaves.

Franklin and Upper Tract were Jiving in a cave somewhere in that vicin ity? We have no reports of any cave
in this area, but maybe the presence of th ese bats would
warrant a search here. Of course I kn ow that the bats

W ar work IS keeping me quite far from caves or bats
just now, but I certainly am glad to h ea r from you and
read the BULLETI and get such reports of bats in caves
as were contained in your letter. Members of th e N.S.S.

may have been Wood Bats, in which case they would.
have no relation to th e presence of a cave.

could be very helpful to biologists interested in bats if
they kept notes and records of th ei r visits to caves, noting
when they did and when they did not see bats , and if
possible the species. Such notes might be simply kept on
fil e by tl1e fauna committee, and some of th em would
certainly be very helpful to students of b ats at some later
date when many such observations had accumulated .
The movements of bats in and out of caves are not at all

four or five-mile stretch . Just about midway between
these two towns there were a good number of bats along
the road indulging in th eir evening meal. The next day
we investigated the cave on Cave Mountain a few miles
north of Upper Tract. In this cave was a large colony of
long-eared bats. A few miles south of Franklin in Trout
Rock Cave colonies of both long-eared bats and M yo tis

This inquiry, to my mind, m ay be of general interest
to our membership, and I believe that your answer to
this qu estion might possibly prove good material for our
BULLETI N.
W. J. Stephenson
I was much interested in your letter telling about the
bats you had seen around Franklin and Upper Tract, V a.
Your main lluesLioll , tllUugh, abuut wheLher a guod number of bats are a sign that a cave is nearby, I am afraid I
cannot answer very helpfully. In summer the little brown
and big brown bats often congregate into large colonies
in old buildings or hollow trees. These colonies in my
experience are almost always composed of femal es and
their young. In fact the German naturalists call similar
colonies "Wochenstube," or maternity wards.
Now the concentration of bats you saw might have
been coming from one of these summer colonies or even
have been a gathering about some particularly rich source
of their insect food , or it could have been the bats which
had just left some cave in the immediate vicinity. I think
that the habits of the local bats would ·determine whether

understood as yet, and such records might well h elp clear
up some of the mys teries.
D onald R. Griffin

Phenomenon of "Blowing" Cave
(The followin g exch ange of letters constitutes an

111-

teresting explanation of tl1e curious phenomenon of "blowing," noted for centuries in connection \vith caves.)

William McGill from Ralph W. Stone
A fri end in military service in England writes:
"One of my colleagues, an elderly professor of engineering at one of the English universities, mentioned at supper
the other evening the curious phenomenon of the Blowing Cave, described by Jefferson in his notes on Virginia.
I could offer no explanation but suggested that he have
the passage copied, and I promised to pass it along to y ou .
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If it is not too much t ro ubl e, I am sure we both should
like to hear yo ur explanation ."

distance of 20 ya rds seems improba ble. I wonder if Thomas
Jefferso n was " taken in" by some teller of tall tales. Blow-

The q uotation is as follows, from Th e Life and Selected

ing Cave in Bath co unty was 70 miles fro m his h om e
and across the mountains. H e may not ha ve vis ited It.

Letters of Thomas Jefferson (Ed. by A. Koch and \ V.

P eden ):'"
Furtherm ore, un der some geologic co nditions, air would
"At the P anther Gap, in th e ridge which divid es the
Row into a cave in dry, frosty weather and in wet weather
waters of Crow (Cow?) and Calf pasture, is what is called
it wou ld Row out strongest.
Blowing Cave. It is in the side of a hill , is of about 100
Can yo u explain th e curi ous phenomenon to the satisfeet diameter, and emits co nstantly a current of air of
such force as to keep th e weeds prostrate to the distance
fact ion of a professor of eng ineering?
of 20 yards before it. This current is strongest in dry,
frosty weather, and in long spells of rain weakest. ReguMcGill to SI.one
lar inspirations and expirations of air, by caverns and fisThe
Blowing
Cave
which I know, and which I visited
sures, h ave been probabl y enough accounted for by supposing them combined with intermitting fountains, as
once, about eight or 10 yea rs ago, is in a smaIl anticlinal
they must of co urse inhale air while their reservoirs are
hill on the north side of Cowpasture Riv er, in Helderb erg
emptyi ng themselves, and again emit it while they are
limestolle, ab out three-fourths to one mile west of Mill filling. But a constant iss ue of air, only varying in its
boro Springs. I have passed by the cave severa l tim es in
force as the weather is drier or damper, will require a
new hy pothesis. There is another blowi ng cave in the
the past six to seven yea rs but have not furth er investiCumberland M ountain, about a mile from where it crosses
gated it. This is the cave explored by Petrie and his party
th e Carolina line. AlI we know of this is that it is not
and described in two bulletins of th e Speleological Society.
co nstant, and th at a fountain of water issues from it."
These descriptions differ co nsiderably from the accounts
The Speleological Society BULLETIN No. I , June, 1940,
of Jefferson, Harlan, Walton , and M oo rman , which I
p. 41 , h as this:
"Blowing Cave. This cave is located on the hi g hway
have read, but I am inclined to believe th at th e cave derunnin g between Goshen and ' Warm Springs, Va. The
scribed by Petri e et als. is th e same as Jefferso n's " Blowentrance to the cave is about 50 feet off the highway
ing Cave. "
about one-haH mile west of Millboro Springs, Bath county,
Va . The present entrance of the cave is in the face of a
The cave I kn ow is located in th e second (wes terly)
quarry which was used by the state for local road buildnarrow strip of Helderberg, west of Millboro Springs,
ing but which is now abandoned. The cave is of interest
crossin g or north of the Goshen-Millboro Springs-Warm
primarily beca use of th e fact that prior to the es tablishSprings highway, show n on the Geologic m ap of the Apment of the quarry the cave was entered through a very
small entrance in a smaIl cliff beside the road, through
palachian Valley in Virginia (Butts, 1933). Cow pasture
which entrance air wo ul d blow with considerab le force.
River Rows in a nearly easterly direction about opposite
It is from this phenomenon that the cave obtained its
(south) of th e entrance to Blowing Cave. Stuart Run , a
name. The mouth of the cave used to be a regu lar stopsouthward Rowin g tributary to th e Cowpasture di scharges
ping point for the old stage coaches where the women
into that river a short distan ce from Cowpastll re. This
fo lk were amazed by the ability of the air drafts to suspend
their handkerchiefs in mid -air. The quarry ing operations
may be " th e good-sized creek" yo u refer to.
have now so enlarged the entrance that this blowing
H owe stated th at " the mouth of the cave was repo rted
phenomenon is no longer noticeab ly present."
to be about 20 to 30 feet above the road, semi-ci rcular in
This cave is further cl csc:rih ed in National Speleological
shape, and ab out fou r feet hig h ." The Old Stage road
Society BULLETI N No.3, pp. 10-11. Its passage is small
except for a room 50 by 150 feet far back. No mention
made of the drau g ht of air.

has long since disappeared, th e local road has been reloca ted twi ce in my memory , and a quarry was opened in
the south face of the hill durin g the last rel oca tion, to

I think the cave mentioned by Jefferso n is not the one
explored by John Petrie et aI. and described in the Society
BULLETIN. One is in a hiIlside at a gap in a rid ge that
se parates two st rea ms, th erefore, possibly at the headwaters. The oth er is onl y a few feet above "a good sized
creek," also spoken of as " the broad Cow Pasture River."

have been removed or destroyed . Now there is a roadside
parkin g area on th e north (form er hill slope) side of th e
road, between it and the (prese nt ) entrance to the cave.

One is sa id to have an openin g 100 feet in diameter and
th e other is mos tl y smaIl passages or crawlways.

r would es timate that the surface of th e highway, th e
" parking space," and th e Roor of the entrance, are now

To me a constant air current from a h ole 100 feet in
diameter and strong enough to kee p weeds prostrate at a

about 15 feet above the water level of Cow pasture River
and that the present entrance to the cave is about 150 to
160 feet north of th e river .

• BIIt see foot note , p. 51 , reference!

obtain stone for th e hi g hway. Thus a part of the hill ,
the old entrance to th e cave itself, and former roadbeds
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M y recollection is that the cave, or as much of it as
saw, consisted m ainly of a narrow corridor, about four to
fi ve fee t wide, seven to II feet high , and 100 to 125 feet
long, trending northward from the entrance, with a small
spring occupy ing a small shallow bas in-like depression at
the rear of the single passage. I do not now recall whether
water fr~m the spring flow ed along and out of the passage (entrance) or not, but I do remember that Highway
D epartment workers told me th at, durin g the last relocation of the road , they obtained drinkin g wa ter from a
spring in the rear of the cave.
I have not found any explanation of the " Blowing
phenomenon" in any thing that I have read on Blowing Cave or other caves, and I am unable to offer one
rilyself.
It is m y understanding or recollection that the movement of air is influenced or controlled by va riations in
atmospheric press ure, density, temperature and moisture
content, but I am not as well versed in meteorology as I
once thought I was.
P etrie et als. have described sil t and mud-covered passages, and "a n underground lake 13 feet deep in one
large room." Perhaps durin g M r. Jefferson's time and
later, all or parts of the passages or rooms describ ed by
Petrie et als. were (seasonally or periodically at least )
fill ed with water, and perh aps the spring at the rear of
the ori ginal sing le passage ( 100 feet long instead of in
diameter) ;vas fed by some sy phoning or overflow action
from the water-fill ed chambers. W ould not such conditions influence or affect the movement of air out of or
into the ori ginal entrance corridor, and perhaps cause the
Blowin g or " Whi stling" phenomenon at the entrance?
I understand that the " Blowing phenomenon" is scarcely
perceptible today Is this due to alteration of the original
(size, shape, etc. of the) entrance as to draina ge of water
fro m the newly (? ) discovered passages of Petrie et als.,
or to other ca uses?
rNotes by McGilll
Blowil1f!. Cave

Bath County
M ease. James ( 1771 - 1846). " A G eo l o~ i ca l Account of
the United Sta tes . . . " , Philadelphia. Birch and Small .
496 pp., 1807.
Jefferson, Thomas ( 1743-1 826). "N otes on the State of
Virg-inia ," 1st ed. 1784-85 ; 2nd cd. 1794; 3rd ed. 1825
(344 pp.) . See below.
The W ritings of Thomas Jefferson, W ashingto n. The
Thomas Jefferson M emorial Association. ed. of 20 vols.
bound into 10 vo!s., 1905; Vol. 2 pp.
H arlan , Richard ( 1796-1 843 : M . D .) , ''Tour to the
C aves of Virginia ": M onthl y Amer. Jour. Geol.. Vol t ,
pp . 58-67, 1831.
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Hinton , J. H. ( 179 1- 1873 ), "The History and T opography
of the Uni ted States," London, J. D owning, 3rd ed. vols.
I and 2, Geol. map of the U nited States, Vol. 2, p. 44,
1842; Boston, Samuel Walker, 2nd ed., 2 vols, 1945.
H owe, H enry, " Historical Collections of V irginia .
Charlesto n, S. C , Babcock & Co., 544 pp ., 1945 (pp.
185-86) .
: M. D .), "The M ineral Springs
W alton, George (
of the United Sta tes and Canada . . .", N ew York, D . Appleton and Co.; 2nd ed. 414 pp., 1874, p. 323.
"On the road fro m Millboro to the spri ngs (W arm
Springs) the B LOWing Cave is passed. It was thus described
by Thomas Jefferson : 'It is in the side of a h ill , is of about
100 feet in di ameter and emits cons ta ntly a current of air
of such force as to keep the weeds prostra te to the dist rance of 20 yards before it. This current is stronges t in
dry, frosty weather, and in long spells of rain , weakest.'
At the time I passed (August, 1871 ) the outward current was exceedin gly stron g and of a coldness to render one
chilly if he remains in it for any time."
Howe, H enry, " Historical C ollections of Virginia,"
Charleston, S. C, Babcock & Co. , 544 pp., 1945 .
pp. 185- I 86--"One mile west of the little village of Millboro Spring, and 12 miles east of Warm Springs, on the
road between the two pl aces, in a high ledge on the banks
of Cowpas ture River, is the celebra ted " blowi ng cave,"
described in Jefferson's N otes. The mouth of the cave is
20 or 30 feet above the road , in shape semi-circular, and
in height about four feet. It has been explored for a
considerable distance. It is said that a small dog who entered found his way out th ro ugh some unknown passages.
When the intern al and extern al atmosphere are the same.
there is no percept ible current issuing from it. In intensely
hot weather the air comes out with so much force as to
prostrate the weeds at the entrance. In a wa rm day in
June, in 1843, as D r. John Brockenb ro ugh , the principal
proprieto r of the Warm Springs, was passing in his carriage, he sent a little child to the mouth of the cave, who
let go before it a handkerchief, which was blown by the
current over the horses' heads in the road, a distance of
30 or 40 feet. In intense cold weather the air draws in.
There is a flowing and ebbing spring on the same stream
with the blowing cave, wh ich supplies wa ter-power for a
grist mill , a distillery, and a ta n-yard . It flows irregularly.
When it commences the water bursts out in a body as if
let loose from a dam ."
Moorman, John J. ( 1802-1 885), "The V irginia Springs
... " , Ri chmond , 1st ed. 1839; 2nd ed., 31 9 pp., 1855.
D r. Moorm an, for many yea rs resident physician at White
Sulphur Springs (now in Wes t V irginia), devotes most
of the text to the medicinal properties of the springs. H e
names a great many springs and compiles many known
fa cts about them, es pecially of a chemical natu re. The
springs treated in tile text include Salt Sulphur, Red
Sulphur, Blue Sulphur, Sweet, Bath Alum , Berkeley's,
C apon, Huguenot, H ot, Warm, H ealing, Red Sweet, Jordan's, \ ¥ hite Sulphur, Orrick's Sulphur, Alleghany, New
London, Dibbrill's, Rawley 's, Fauquier White Sulphur,
Rockbridge, Al um, Shannondale, Grayso n Sulphur and
Pulaski Alum.
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Various na tural curiosltles mentioned are Weyer's Cave,
Madison's Cave, Blowing Cave, Natural Bridge, Peaks of
Otter, H awk's Nest, Ice Mountain, Candy's Castle, Tea
T able, Hanging Rocks, Salt Pond, and Old Point Comfort. VSL, USGS, LC
Hinton , J. H. (1791-1873), "The History and Topography
of the United States of North America," Boston, Samuel
Walker, printer, 2nd. 2 vols., 1945.
In Volume II the author has brief notes on Virginia, as
the Natural Bridge, region around Harpers Ferry, Weirs
(now Grand), Madison, and Blowing caves and other
points of unusual scenery. USGS, LC
Stone to Sj Sgt. Philip S. Brown
Inquiry of the president of the National Speleological
Society and of the assistant state geologist of Virginia, both
residents of Virginia and familiar with Blowing Cave,
resulted in questions, not explanation of the phenomenon.
So today I asked the U. S. Weather Bureau at Harrisburg
'Airport, and was told to consider the Washington Monument.
You know that masonry shaft 550 feet high with a
door at the base and small windows near the top. Remember the thick walls and how cool it is inside? Well, describe it to your colleague, the elderly professor of engineering. Warm air rises, cold air settles. Mr. Rock, of
the Weather Bureau, says that on a hot day with outside
air rising, the cool air inside the monument settles and
comes out the door at the base. The temperature differential makes a current. He believes that on a cold day with
outside temperature lower than that inside the monument
the current would be reversed and blowout of the windows
at the top.
So on a warm day in Virginia, rising air currents would
. cause the cool air in a cave to pour out. Likewise, on a
frosty day the temperature would be 30° lower than the
cave temperature of 56° to 60 ° F., so the warmer air in
the cave would tend to escape and be replaced by cold air
entering the main opening. Henry Howe, in his Historical
Collections of Virginia, Charleston, S. C, 1845, page
186, says of this cave, "In intense cold weather the air
draws in."
It is a common experience on approaching a coal mme
drift on a warm day to feel cool air blowing out, and on
entering the drift to find warm ' air moving in over the
cold outgoing air.
Long rainy spells would tend to reduce the temperature
differential and weaken the air currents.
So, Thomas Jefferson seems to be right on that point,
but wrong about the air current being "strongest in dry,
frosty weather," if he meant blowing out from the cave.
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Also we are skeptical about the weeds being kept prostrate
for 20 yards by the current of air coming from the cave.

It has been proposed that in a period of heavy precipitation or flood, a cave or the lower passages in a cave might
be filled with water, thus forcing the air out; and when
the water receded, air would rush in . Jefferson spoke of
intermitting fountains, or syphoning, as the cause of regular inspiration and expiration. In the former case it is
doubtful if there would be · a noticeable current of air,
and in the latter case, the air current would be intermittent.
Blowing Cave on Cow pasture River is one. mile west of
the village of Millboro Spring, in Bath county, Va.
Quarrying has removed the original mouth and the opening now exposed in the quarry face is about four by six
feet. Wm. H. McGill, assistant state geologist of Virginia,
writes that he visited the cave several years ago, and
traversed a narrow passage four to five feet wide, seven
to II feet high, and 100 to 125 feet long. Other explorers have penetrated farther and found a room 50 by 150
feet with a "lake" 13 feet deep and evidence that m wet
seasons water probably fills the lower passages.
McGill has not been in the cave recently but understands that the blowing phenomenon is scarcely perceptible
today. This may be because those reporting the observation were at the cave when the temperature differential
was least, or because part of the cave has been quarried
away. Perhaps under favorable atmospheric . conditions,
Blowing Cave could even now blow a child's handkerchief
"over the horses' heads in the road, a distance of 30 or 40
feet," as reported by Henry Howe in 1845.
W. /. Stephenson to Stone
I now have some positive ideas backed, I ~eli eve , by
many observations in t~e field and in literature references
on Blowing Cave. These caves (blowing) are not uncommon. I believe they are all caused by two entrances at
different levels.
In all, or at least most instances, the
process should be reversed in winter and summer. Note
these facts : 1. Blow Hole, W . Va., known to have two
entrances on different levels. In summer the draft from
the cave blows violently the foliage over 10 feet from its
mouth. In winter dry leaves are sucked into its mouth
and spread over the floor 100 feet or more into the first
chamber. 2. Blowing Cave, Va., still blows, but the increase in the size of the entrance makes it not so noticeable
now. At the Keyhole, 300 feet or so in the cave, it is
somtimes nearly impossible to retain a lighted candle either
summer or winter. In winter, cold air taken in chills the
cave as far as the big room nearly 400 feet in. A second
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entrance to Blowing Cave has not yet bee n discovered but
it must exist. (There is a rumor that daylight was once
visible from the ceiling of th e big room.) It may be that
th e higher entrance is merel y a number of sma ll crevices
leadinO'
to th e surface. 3. Schoolhouse Cave shows this
::>
blowing within th e cave in winter only. Air currents in
the upper passage will blow out candles in winter at the
entrance. A temperature of 32° has been observed at
a drop more than 800 feet from the entrance, in January .
In summer, cool air in the cave does not rise out of the
entrance so th ere is practically no circulation in th e cave
when the outside air temperature is above 58 ° . 4. At
Rumbling Bald Mountain Caves (see BULLETI N 2, p. 19),
N. C. (a mass of split g ranite rock), this blowing is illust;'ated in a small cave called " th e Refri gerator, " with entran ces abo ut 30 feet verticall y apart, and th e passageway
of the cave about two to three feet in diameter.
Intensity of blowing depends upon many factors, such
as ( I ) difference of elevation of opening; (2) difference
in temperature of cave and outside air; (3) size of cave

Cave
Vast Room in T en nessee Cave
Some months ago Dr. Kirby-S m :th, Dr. McCrady , and
ex plored H iggenb otham Cave which is mentioned in
Bailey's book on Tenn essee Caves. H ere we found a room
the measlll'emenrs of whic h are a little over 1,800 feet
long, average of over I (){) feet wide! The room seems to
be practically stra ight, so that I believe yo u co uld see
from one end to the other if yo u could see that far. The
cei lin g, which is about 10 feet high, is perfectly Aat from
wall to wall and end to end , and of uniform height, and
th e Aoor is alm ost perfectl y Aat except for a few banks
of cl ay. This makes it a very interesting as well as a very
large room.
This room is onl y a small part of this cave, there being
another terrific room para ll el to and considerabl y h igh er
than th e first, and m allY large passages some of which
we arc certa in ha ve never bee n entered.
H arvey M. T empleton , Jr.,
Wi nchester, T enn. ( 12/ 3 1/ 44)

and shape of passages, etc.
The a~ov e, to my mind , IS practi cally the sole cause
of cav e blowing. The fillin g of a cave with water and

C:lVes of Flori da

thus displacing th e air, wh ile possible as a cause, is highly
improbab le and should be ignored unl ess proved. Such a
blowing, if it shou ld exist, would be independent of season

A number of caves in the state of Florida have been
discovered and broug h t to th e attention of perso ns interested in additi on to the Florida Caverns in the State Park
area nea r Marianna.

and would depend upon rainfall and drou ght. N o such
relationship of water condition to outside rai nfall has yet
been es tablish ed at Blowing Cave, Va.

exist and th ere arc Illany other suspected locations due
to th e large number of sinkholes in di fferent secti ons.

Blowing shou ld not be co nfused with " breathing. "
Breathing is depend ent upon m any more complex factors,
apparentl y, than blowing and needs mu ch study. It is a
fairl y widely observed phenomenon and h as been reported
at M ammoth Cave by Martel and Eigman n . Saltpeter
Cave No.3, Burnsville, Va., is th e m ost " classic" example
yet to come to the attention of the Society. Faust of th e
Richmond Grotto has. written a short paper on breathing
in this cave. W e plan more work and investi ga tion h ere.
I believe that we ca n not yet definitely prove that breathing is merely an attempt at adjustment of the barometric
press ure of a cave to tha t of the exterior atmosphere.]
Longhorn Cavern, State park of T exas, co ntains th e
largest g raphite deposits in the world, Th e American
Ex press reports. In the eight miles that have been explored , five g iant rooms are perfectl y form ed by transparent crys tals. Other beautiful features are the petrified
clouds of billowy colors and the waterfalls of solid stone.
The time approaches for house clea nin g as it has every
sp ring since the wife looked around the cave and asked:
"Don't yo u think th at rock would look better over here?"

-Chicago News

Three other areas arc kn own in th e state where caves
to

Probably the m ost prolific area is in the vicinity of
Lecanto, wes t of In verness. The writer has perso nall y
inves tigated three caves and has been informed by the
residents of the area that 10 to 12 other caves are know n .
A third area is in tile vicinity of High Springs on property near C amp O'Lena of the Florida Forest and Park
Service. William F. Jacobs, A ssistant State Forester of
Florida , reported the existence of caves here to the writer.
A cave in a fourth area nea r Gains ville know n as Warren's Cave h as been reported by a number of persons.
The writer, while never having been in this particular cave,
has talked with several perso ns who have.
Any person who can provide information of any other
caves at any other location or can g ive more detailed information co ncerl1lng any kn ow n cave in the state of
Florid a is reg ues ted to do so.
Burton Faust
contlIlue to find new caverns in this area. Recentl y,
ex plored a hill with a caved- in dome ( which used to
house a still in the prohibition area). The ceiling had
fa llen through with a youn g tree on top above g round ;
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It now grows right through the open roof, and is about
14 inches in diameter. A convenient wild grapevine from
this tree makes a handy "rope" for descent-and there
is no other way in . There are smaller caves abo ut the
hill. I fo und two buzzard eggs (black vu lture?) under
a ledge in one.
Recently accompanied by Mr. Novak , a geologist for
one of th e several oil companies investigating Florida, we
visited several caves. A ll were in Ocala limestone. Several with fine formations. None seemed to have been
visited in recent yea rs.
Some were "well " entrances; others, narrow slit inclines.
A few had fairly large rooms. Two have water areas.
In the dim light of one we were startled by what seemed
to be.; a b ig black snake, but which exam ination showed
to be a dark root. In a depressio n along the wa ll we discerned the thighs of a body appare ntly stuffed into the
place, like a mummy, which on closer scrutiny became
thick wet tap roots of a big tree growing near th e center
of the domed roof. Other roots were found dee p under
floor openings. Off in th e distance there appeared , over
a water area, the ridge of a jagged mountain range. We
wanted to cx plore further, but no onc knew our whereabouts . W c plan to see its ex tend ed mys teries on another trip.
There must be miles and miles of cavcrns in this regI on.
The extcnsive Ocala beds are und ermined with them .
And rew R. Janson,
Sup t. of Caverns State Park ,
Marianna , Fla. (5/ 3/ 44)
(Janson supplies this brief note abo ut himself: As an
artist formerl y with the America n Museum of Natural
History and listcd ;n W ho's Who in American A rt, I
offer my scrvices as art ed itor of the BULLETIN and consultant for di splay, exhibit, presentation, etc., of speleological materia l, ha vi ng served with scientific institutions
at various times for more than 25 yea rs. If yo u were at
the N . Y . \ Norld 's Fair yo u saw my work for states of
New York ,
ew Jcrsey, North Carolina, Pennsy lvania ;
Federa l and Industrial cx hibits of oi l, mines, copper, etc.,
from micro copic deta ils to large murals.
I am sta rting a seri es of paintings that the outside world
may sce the glorics of our amazingly beautifu l subtcrran ean vistas.)

Note on Porcupine (Ice) C3ve
About 138 mi les so uth wcst of Denvcr ( Route Col. 285)
thro ug h Fairp lay and into the South Park " prairie" co un try (no mountains over 4-5,000 feet) lics Porcupine Cave,
known both to Hayden (SUl-vey, 1872) and Bancroft as
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Ice Cave, from the fair abundance of gypsum incrustations on the walls and ceilings of a few rooms.
A dry, dead cave, situated approximately one-third mile
up the side of a rugged hill from an old arroyo, Porcupine
Cave once aspired to commerci alism . The first 40 feet
have been somewhat excavated and sh ored, and inside the
cave at two levels are ladders of ancien t vintage. No one
'round about has knowledge of the entrepreneurs, but it
is rumored that they thought gold might be mined from
the cave.
It is a Withero in miniature, lackin g any formations or
rea l laby rinthine passageways; however, all main and side
passages would perhaps total one-fo urth mile in extent.
Two levels are present, fill ed with brokcn limestone blocks.
In a small , calcined depression in the cei ling of one
room were found a gro up of perfcctly transparent rectangular crysta ls of gypsum , planc formation. To th e
writer, these were a new format ion.
Don Bloch,
Denver, Col. (9/ 23/ 45)

Devil's Den Not So Big
Just got a report on a cave up in New Hampshire that
had been previously reported to me and it seems that it
needs some ex ploring sometime. In fact, severa l caves. I
had th em in my index in my book but nothing about
them , and to add to my prev ious report of a cave " probab ly th e largest in New E ngland ," I h ave to shade it
down somc.
The fina l report to date comes from Hans Scheer, Gen.
Sec'y of the rvranchester, N. H., Y. M. C. A., to whom
my friend , formerly of Pittsfield , had appealed for a find mg.
It's called "Devil's Den ," on th e east side of the front
pond rcached going th ro ugh from Manchester to Auburn
toward Chester ... "of fair size and at one time it held a
ladder on which sma ll boys co ul d enter at the bottom of
the cavc and sq uecze up thro ugh an opening in th e roof."
In forlllJnt says he docs not know the exact size of this
cave.
"Thcn thcre is anot her set of small caverns or passageways ( know n as The Caves' [I have it 'S ulphur Caves'
in my book]) among the rocks on the south side of th e
back pond at Lake Massabcsic. I have bcen at this particu lar place, and it seems

to

bc a mass of boulders

(jungl ed ) where boys can go in one way and out another.
Th is ca n be rcached in normal t imes cither from the Lake
Massabcsic side on the road to Londonderry, or from the
rvranc hes ter side from the road that leads out of Va lley
Street.
I undcrstand that both of thesc roads are now
closed to thc publi c as a war prccaution. "
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As N. H. is all granite, we cannot expect to find anything but "jungled" rock caves ( jumbled must be the
word) and not any great size
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this vicinity. As is usual ,

things get exaggerated.
Clay Perry,
Pittsfield , Mass. (1945)

Data on Illinoi s Caves
As an example of the servi ce frequentl y rend ered by
the Society
Wrote H . A. Friede, ow ner-ma nager of Crystal Cave
(see pp. 42-44, this iss ue):

Note on Castle Rock Cave , Wis .
Castle Rock Cave is located abo ut 14 miles southwes t of
Muscoda , Wis. , and has never bee n full y explored, but
may offer possibilities of great interest. It is located on a
high hill in a beautiful scenic co untry, derivin g its name
from the high cliffs surroundin g it.
People who have been in th e cave claim it has large
room s, also some onyx formations, and have seen w hite
bats in it. About one-fourth mile from the entran ce at the
foot of a hill is an icc-cold stream of water gushing out
of th e ground at an enormous speed. This may co me from
th e cave. This cave has never bee n full y ex plored beca use
of its small treach erous opening. Blasting would be necessary to enlarge th e entrance .
Mrs. S. H. Gillette,

. "Please send us all the information you have on:

Muscoda, Viis.

" I. Council Cave at Ottawa , Ill. Referen ce No . 26.
"2 . Devil's Cave near Aurora, Ill. Reference No . 26.
Both by Erwin Bisch off.

Note on Be nn y's Cave , Va.
This cave, so named for the boy who g uided th e ex-

" W e appreciate the fin e work the Society is doin g
and have sent you a write up on Crystal Cave for wh enever
yo u ca n use it to an advanta ge."

Faust , to th e entrance, is located approximately .4 of a

A nswered the Records Committee ( Florence \ ,vhitley ,
C hairman) :
" Co unci l Cave is located in Starve d Rock State Park
near Ottawa. It is a hi gh shallow cave produced by the
overhan g ing sandstone. It is probabl y not worth y of
being ca lled a cave but as the Illinois state geologist has

ploring party co mposed of Si lsby, Foster, H enry , and
mi le above the juncture of the Co w Pasture River with
th e nea rest hi g hway , .5 of a mile south of th e entran ce to
the property on whi ch C lark 's Cave is located in Bath
county, Virgi ni a.
This is a craw l hol e, located 50 feet up th e fa ce of the
cliff above the road , parallel to the Cow Pasture River
and 90 fee t north of riv er ba nk . The ge neral direction of
the cliff fac e is 125 ° . The entra nce to the cave is 25 ° . The

listed it as a cave we have included it in our reco rds. \ ,ve

entrance to th e openin g is ro ugh Iv semi -elliptica l, with the

have no reco rd of its location within th e park or of its

semi -major axis in a ve rti cal plane, five to six fee t in heig h t

meas uremen ts .

and three to four feet in width . Entering th e cave th e first
crawl is 15 to 20 feet long, with an upwardlv ri sing m ound

" Devil 's Cave IS supposed to be located in a state park
alon g the Fox River near Aurora . It is not reported to
ha ve bee n developed. Our inform ation on thi s cave was
furnish ed by Mr. John Nfee nehan who is now overseas
with th e arm y . It is beli eved that this may be Council
Cave or Cave in Rock reported under a different name.

three to four feet hi gh to a point 25 fee t from the entrance.
T he craw l then .opens a u[ into a slot passage eigh t to 10
feet hi g h and 12 to 18 inches wi de. At the end of 50 feet
the lead Iwcomes too narro w for furth er progress.
Nothin g of interes t is contai ned in this crawl hole. The

W e have no m ore definite information as to the location

cave is drY , co ntains no formations and presents evi dence

alth oug h local inquiry would no d oubt enable one to
find it.

of havin g bee n used as

" Burksville Cave near Burksville is sa id to be threeq uarters of a mile long ( probabl y 300 to 400 feet ). It was
opened to th e public durin g the St. Louis \ ,v a rid 's Fair
and is also called New Design and Mammoth Cave. Perh aps you would be interes ted in this one.

:111

ani m al den, probably fox.
Burton Faust ( 1944)

Note on Eastvi ll e ewe , Pa.
Eastvi lle Cave is located near th e so uth ern bound ary
of Clinton co unty in Greene tow nship, on th e property
of Nfr. T. O. ?\/fi ller, one-fo urth mile northeas t of a small
vi llage named Eastvi lle. It is on \ ,v illiamsport Quadran gle

" Please se nd us any additiona l informati on whi ch YO ll
are abl e to ga th er on th ese or other caves in Illinois. Data

at 41 " 2' 24" N. bt., 77 ° 13' IS" \ ,v. long .
The entrance is a small , trian g ular ope nin g on the side

on an y other caves is also welcome slllce th e usefuln ess

of a limesto ne hill , JUSt large enough for a perso n to enter.

of our reco rds depends grea tly upon their completeness ."

There is a 50-foot descent to th e fl oo r of the cav e. The
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course of this descent is very crooked, with a few vertical
places where a rope is necessary. The Roar is on a level
with Big Fishing Creek which Rows along the base of the
hill. This stream sinks during dry weather one-eighth
mile east of th e cave, and Rows throu b<>h an under<>round
b
channel a distance of 12 miles. It is durin g these Sllmmel
m onths when the cave ca n be entered.
At the fo ot of the verti cal descent is a nalTOW windin <>
'"
crev ice rangin g from two to three feet wide and IS feet
hi g h. This passage has almost vertica l wa lls. Following
this passage a distan ce of 27 feet, one enters a larger opening 20 to IS feet by 5. A number of crevices lead from
this room in different directions. Some are too small
for a person to enter. O t hers lead to large openin gs and
oth er crev ices . The writer ex plored six of these openings. In some of th ese th e roof ranges from 20 to 30 feet
in h eight. The farth es t point reached was 160 feet from
th e mOllth of th e cav e.
This cave h as few formations. One room co ntains a
few stalacti tes, the largest of which is about 10 inch es
long; in ea rli er years th e cave was entered quite freq llentl y,
and most of th e ni cer ones were taken as so uv enirs.
The sma ll size and difficulty of access make this cave
un att ractive for commerci al purposes; however, some crevices m ay lead to the underground channel of th e mall1
strea m wh ich may well repay one's efforts.
Ernest H. Geisewite,
Fores t Rangel',
Loganton , Pa. ( 1943)

Some Data on Marble Cave, Col.
W e do not have any detailed information 111 this office
regardin g Marble Caves. These fa cts ma y be of value,
however.
Carl Blaurock, a member of th e Colorado M ountain
C lub , and severa l other members explored this cave in
1925, again in 193 1, and later in more t1 eLail in 1932. On
the last date th e exploration was th e res ult of several
articl es which appeared in th e Rocky l'vl oMntain News,
Denver, rega rdin g this cave, in which an old ya rn was
mentioned to th e effect that th e cave had bee n investigated in the Spanish ex plorati ons in t he eightee nth century; also that it is supposed to have y ielded a large
qu antity of gold and other valuable minerals. Mr. Blaurock told me this m orning that this gro up went down into
this cave a distance of 500 feet or more vertica lly and
2,500 feet hori zontally. It is of limesto ne formation and
there are no signs of any mineral. There was evidence
of ea rl y visitation, includin g names carved on rocks, but
th ese date mostl y back about 50 years ago. The party found
old worn-out and rusted sh ovels, a single-jack and rope
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which fell to pieces when touched . So far as Mr. Blaurock's
party could tell , there is no evidence in th e ca ve of any
visitation of Spanish explorers several hundred yea rs ag~.
I am sending a copy of this letter, together with your
inquiry, to the Supervisor of the San Isabel National Forest at Pueblo and to Ranger Paul Gilbert with th e request
that, if either has any additional information rega rding
this cave, it be made ava ilable to yo u.
Fred R. Johnson,
Ch ief, Information and Education,
U . S. Fores t Service,
D enver, Colo. (10/4/ 44)

Fulford (Yeo man Park) Cave
From Eagle, Colo., on the D enver & Ri o Grande Railroad, a IS-mile automob ile rid e through a well-developed
and prosperous stock-ranching country brillgs one to the
silver mines at Fulford. From h ere it is but a two-mile
walk to the natural caves near the Yeoman Park Ranger
Station of the U. S. Fores t Service, on the Hol y C ross
Natio nal Fores t.
The entrance to these caves IS small , and g Ives but
little promise of what is III store. Inside, however, IS a
seri es of rooms of varying sizes, cm off from each other
by rock wa lls with openings so sm all that one ca n barely
squ eeze through, and ex tendin g back into the hillside
for unknown hunclreds of feet. H ere and there in th e
cave Roars are narrow crevasses deep down , in which ca n
be h eard th e rushin g waters of some unknown stream.
About, on eve ry hand , are wonderful stalactites and stalagmites of a weird beauty that is beyo nd description. The
thri ll that one carries aw ay from a visit to th ese underground palaces lasts for a long, long time.
( Files of U. S. Forest Service,
" History of Holy Cross National Fores t " )
Fulford, all old mining camp silUated on No lan Creek,
a tributary of Brush Creek , was named for A. H . Fulford
who, with A . C. Rin g, was th e first locator. Other ea rly
prospectors were; B. S. Morgan , A. McLouth, Joe Good,
John Bauman, and S. N. A ckley . Nolan C reek was
named for William No lan, anoth er ea rl y settler, who accidentally shot and kill ed himself there in June, 1887. B. S.
( Dick) Morga n, loca ted th e Adelaide gro up of mines
th ere, which he named for his wife who was Adelaide
Fulford. The story of their first meetin g, when Di ck
rescued Adelaide from a bea r, and their li ves togeth er
throughout th e mountains, furni shes one of th e most remarkable and tender romances of early Colorado history .
Morgan named not onl y his mines for her, but also
Adelaide Park and Adelaide Lake. On the large " reglst,' r
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-------tab let" in th e Fulford Cave, for years co uld be see n the
names ' "D ick-Addaid e," with th e hea rt sy mb ol betwee n.
This cave was found by Morgan while he was prospecting the base of C raig M ountain. H e returned th e nex t
day with Art F ulford and entered and explored th e cave.
It has never bee n fully ex pl ored , but is immense in size
and wonderful in co nstru ction. The "register" is about
three miles from th e entrance. Other locall y named wond ers
arc t he Pipe Organ . a stee p incline wh ich reverberates
musically wh en a pebble is dropped dow n it ; th e C ath edra l;
th e Winding Staircase-out of th e Cathedral 100 feet
up ; the Bridal C hamber; th e Pullman Car; the Fat r.1an 's
Paradise-a 12- 14-inch passage, 30 feet in length ; and
th e Man and th e Bear, where tw o objec ts resembl e a
. bear reclining and a man sitting. There is also a passage wh ere it is necessa ry to follow a runnin g stream.

Thne arc several levels, with a small stream un the
lowes t one. Because of lack of t im e, we just fo llowed th e
strea m channel for a good way, m aybe 300 feet, and there
was eve ry indication th:Jt it went back mu ch further. A s
br as th e upper levels go, we are sure of one large one.
so I feel sure that one co uld map 1,000 feet of passages
without trouble.
A s far as fauna, m y in te res t, goes, we saw no bats or
th e usual crowd of cri ckets and spiders ( probably wo uld
have on th e upper level ) ; but in the strea m we go t a ve ry
big crayfish- wh ich I am se ndin g to th e National M use um - and a crew of cave sa lamand ers. Of these latter
we saw abo ut 20 an d got 10. I think there are two species
in the lot- the real C ave Sa lamander, and th e long-tailed
sa lam and er. I am sendin g two to Fowler.
\ Ve saw no archeological objects, bllt quite a few large
bones and bone fragments, and q uite a few formations

Who Were " [he Four"?
" \V h ile th e sw irling sto rm of Sunday night ra aed overhead , four men battl ed wi nd . pebbl es and telT~r in th e
\Vyand otte Cave, ncar Eng lish , Ind .
"The four , three g uid es and a fri end . were sitting in
Jvfonum ent Hall , on th e short ro ute. They were bea ring candl es.
.~ A whirring so und ed afar, g rew in vo lume and th en
whipped IIl to the cavern chamber, dou sing candle li ghts
and wlmkll1g t he men from their fee t. They stru ggled
to ga lll a wall, assa iled by sting ing sand and tiny sto ne
fra g ments.
" A gain and again they were buffeted , frequ entl y thrown
to th e Roor. Then th e gale reached its climax, to d ie
away as swiftl y as it had ari se n.
"One of th e g uid es had expe rienced a similar storm 20
yea rs ago. It was he wh o led the party outside. I t is reporred that th ey were surprised to find trees and houses
standin g when th ey emerged.
"Veteran guides expressed the opinion that the wind
entered th e cave throu g h some unkn ow n passage."
- Indianapolis Star (3/ 11 / 23)

N ew Pennsy lv:lni;l Cave N o[ed

but non e large. The sides of t he stream ch annel h ave
qui te a "scall oped " effect , as if large Rak es were chipped off.
Ri chard L. H offman.
C harl o[[Csvi lle, Va . ( 1945 )

A Query- and [he No[es
In James Snell 's H ist ory of S ussex and l"l alTen C ounties , (N. J. ) 188 1, th ere is brief mentio n of a cave ca lled
T he D ev il 's H ole, on land then known as th e Babb it farm ,

nca r th e A ndover-Ham pton line. At that tim e it seems
to h ave bec n a spot of co nsiderab le local note, althoug h
even th cn almost inaccessible.
Can yo u g ive me any informati on about th is cave?
I'd like to know the nam e and address of the O\\'ner of
th e property, and th e name of anyo ne who has explored
it and can g ive a reaso nabl y accurate descripti on.
Perh aps by now it has bee n co mpl etely forgotte n, for I
ca n find no reference to it in any more recent work and
eve n th e above- mentioned hi story res tri cts itself only to
th e mere menti on.

On m y last week-e nd home, I went up to nea r-by

P vt. T om Goeller,
c/ o Postm aster, Sa n Francisco (8/ 26 (45 )

Island Ford Cave, in All eghany co unty . M y broth er once
ex plored part of this cave, and what he to ld me of it has
made me curi ous for so me time to go in. W ell , h ere's
th e dope on said cave, whi ch I don't th ink y ou have noted.
T o reach this cave, one leaves Clifton Forge on Rt. 60,

There is a cave ca lled the D ev il 's H ole on farm now
owned by F.

J.

Francisco and So ns of Andover. W hen I

was about 10 years old I went as far in as any one I kn ow

and trav els west about seven and one- half miles until

of. \V ith fiv e or six others we took a Sunda y to get

reac hin g wh at is called Island Ford Bridge. This is a la rge

souve nirs off th e wa lls and roof. The usual limi ts were

steel span over which the road passes. The cars must be

ra ther close, but bein g the smallest of the group , tw o of

parked al ong the roads ide at any availab le place.

Then

us wi ggled throug h a small crevice into a brger room

one proceeds down stream on the norrh side of th e river

and found what we too k to be a pool of water althoug h

for about three-quarter mile ( this is the unpleasant part

our only light was a poo r lantern. Flashli g hts were not

of th e trip .)

for boys to play with 45 yea rs ago. M y recollection of
th e room arc none too good . but I wi ll :1clmit I was rather

The cave entrance is large, about 30 feet

in diameter, but this funn els down inside.
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doubt if very

of a small chimney; and on the northerly side there was

many people rememb er it now; but it was still open

a short passage that grad uated upward until it was cut

worried abo ut the crawl to get back out.

enough to get in about fiv e years ago, although I did

off by the ceiling. This end room or chamber meas ured

not try It then. It is abo ut one-hal f mile from Rou te
No. 3 1 111 Andover.

308' from the stream .

Andover, N.

J.

This enclosed reply to m y letter just reached me.
tho ug h t so me of yo u mi g ht be interested. I won't be
able to use the information for quite awhile ...
Tom Goeller,

who explored the new passage carri ed one of the digging
too ls, and each man used the implements many times in
cunin g footholds, clearing mud off the sidewalls of nar ·
row passages, leveling the bonoms of narrow passages, and
ditching where necessary or helpful. The digging tools

Maebas hi , Japa n (10/ 29/ 45)

also proved helpful as stab ilize rs on the ve ry slanted walls

Newly Explored Branch of Blowing Cave, W. Va.
111

Without th e digging tools, little or no

progress would have been made. Each of the three men

(9/ 4/ 45)

This survey was made September 3 last year

Mud and clay were plentiful throu g hout the length of
this passage.

E. M. Seely ,

an

apparently un ex plored branch of Blowing Cave.
Our parry of six m en entered the cave at 10 a. m,_ and
proceeded direc tly to the stream room. Additional equipment includin g shovels, a manock, a short-handl ed hoe,
an inAatcd inner tub e, and a gasoline lantern , were brought
in to fa cili tate trave l over such expected obstacles as mud
and water.
A lmost diam etrically across the stream room from th e
main entrance there was a sm al l opening entering into a
branch , that from all indications, h ad only been explored
a sh ort distan ce. The first 10 to 12' necessitated "snaking"
because of low ceiling and close side walls co mbined with
a slanting mud bottom. About 20' in from th e stream

of the co nical mud pits.
The gasoline lan tern was not taken through the new
branch, but it was un anim ously co nsidered qui te an asset
to th e cavema n 's equip ment .

H. H. Losche ( 1944)

N otes on Knox Cave , 'N. Y.
Caverns have been m y h obby since childhood, when
the first play house I remember was in a cave wh ere we
boys cooked chi cke n, etc. , and where I learned to burn
lime by use of pine knots and forced draft- kid ex peri ments. I ha ve studi ed many caves from th e commercial
ang le as well as geologica l. This is somethin g tha t m ay
interest yo u. My wife and I retired in 1925. In 1927,
because of work und er John Cook , on New York und er-

made a difficu lt obstacle and req uired a bit of bone bend-

gro un d water survey and my map of H owe Cave, m ade
abo ut 1905, I was employed as general manager to reopen
H owe Cavern s. I left that company after 41 weeks beca use I cou ld not approve of plans. In 1933, to do our
part in creating new jobs then so badl y needed, we bought

ing to sli p through.

and began developi ng Knox Cave.

room motlth, the rock formed across the narrow passage
like the cross- bar in th e letter H.

Immediately beyond

was a low arch wh ich , together with th e " H " formatio n,
Some distance farther t he passage

opened into a pit of about 15' in d iameter with mud at
the base formin g a co nical h ole. From this poin t on there
were no indications of any former ex plorations. The mud
was plentiful and bore no signs of ever ha vi ng been dIS turb ed.
There was a seco nd pit about 190' from the stream room
mouth that was very much li ke the first pit in appearance.
T he passage was narrow and relatively stra ig ht to this
second pit. Near the end of this branch the passage Aared
outward ly into a room , parts of which h ad low- h anging
cei lings.
The general direction of the passage from t he stream
room m outh to the second pit was about 30 ° E. of N.; and
from t he seco nd pit to the end room, about 50° E. of N.
On th e so utherly side of thi s end room a la rge crack between th e roc ks formed a wide ch im ney; on the easterl y
side th ere was a short passage that ended in resemblance

In 10 yea rs, it paid $1,000.00 in taxes instead of consum ing them; it provided many thousands of d ays' work.
Lodge on property has 1/ I 0 mile track for ro ller skating and is also used for dan cing. It is air co ndi tioned
from the caverns. Average number of visitors per yea r
(over 10 years) about 60,000 to the property .
Knox Cave has a two- by three-foot "tablet" of character writing. The Latter Day Saints say that it is one
of th ei r ancient writings. An ex pert Egypto logist stll di ed
the writing and , in a written opinion, says that beca use
of rec urrence of characters it must be a written language
alt houg h he co uld not read it. He copied from it a lllllTI ber of hi erati c signs to prove its source. My stlldy of it
proves to me that someone abo ut 400 A. D. wrote with
resll1 on the rock surface and so protected that part of
the rock from soluti on and th e result is th e raised ch aracters.
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In one angle of rock is a face, including ca r and loop
ealTlI1g. It is natural enough to calISe many people to
examine it to sec if it is artificial. In a quarter circle
buried in th e clay floor were three pine torches with
th eir charred ends pointing to the face. In places, th e
rimstone or flowstone on this clay was two inches thick
over the torch es. Thi s proves age probably before
1600 A. D.
A human skeleton in the clay flo or of a narrow passage between rooms is of a man with a larger body than
mine. I flav e a rib wh ich proves this, and I weigh 270
pounds . H e ev idently stuck and di ed there very long ago ,
as in th e same area was found a prehistoric tooth , a vertebrae with spine ridge, and a free bone like the wrist or
ankl e bones but as large as a baseball.
At another place is a rock ca rving- the Iroquois sign
for ligh tnin g and a story about th e lig htnin g. Another
place shows a gro up of broken stalactites that could h av e
been broken only by human agency. N ew growth on
the old brea ks puts date of brea ka ge over 500 yea rs ago.
Sma ll bones in and under format ion have an age fix ed
at over 2,000 yea rs. Muse um at New York says th at they
arc bones of t he little brow n bat, and that there is no
physica l ch ange in the bat from t hen to now . T hese arc
the thi ngs th at interest me m ost. A ll have been reported
to the State, some have bee n sent or ca rri ed in for examination . If a specimen is sent, it may be damaged or
lost. In all this time I have not been ab le to get the
State to study the cave or give a quotab le opinion on
anything. Blind fish were found in '33, but although
found or reported by news people, th e State wou ld not
chec k reports. These arc the only ones of whi ch I know in
this State.

In '32 I tried to give over 30,000 feet of the cave to
the State as a self-li quidating work projec t. It was refused. My idea is th at State employes can not g ive a
true scientific reaso n or proof. The few m el! of science are
interes ted in the ir work and do not k now of requests like
mine. My ambition is to continue to create new jobs
when th ese jobs arc needed. A new factory or a new
process displaces ot her workers; a new cavern development docs not complete, but only increases general inter-

D. C. Robinson,

es t.

Altamont, N. Y. ( 11 / 20/ 44)
Caves

in Florida
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it out, and exposed the entrance. If this is a vlrgll1 cave,
we are likely to find some very interesting thin gs in it.
If it turns out notable, I shall send you a co mpl ete report
on the exploration.
A few weeks ago, I went th ro ug h some caves nea r
here tha t were very bea utiful , indeed . In one of them ,
there was a whole side of a room covered by a pure white
'.'wa terfall " formation, no less than 50 feet long and 30
fee t hi gh. It was very un iform in its construction , and
that alon e was worth th e trip into the caves. W e went
as far back as we co uld , and ca me to an und ergro und
stream that was impossible for us to cross, as we were
lacking the right equipment. Soon , I hope to re-visit
it and cross the stream , beca use we could see that the
passage extended on an d on, as far as the light wo uld
reac h , on the oth er side of the stream. The rooms 111
that cave, in height, were from two feet to at least 60
feet .from th e floor.
On that same day, we vis ited anot her cave, known as
"Stone's Cave. " The entrance is a hole, about six feet
across, and you h ave to climb down on a rope, hand over
h and, abo ut 40 fe et to get inside the cave. On the way
down, I aged about 10 years, as I spotted a fo ur and onehalf-foot diamond-back rattler perched on a small ledge
abo ut two fee t from m e. I just let go and slid the res t of the
way down.
T he rooms in th is cave were of abo ut th e same dim er,·
sions as the other, except th ey were a little lower in
heig ht. After going back into them abo ut one and onehalf miles, the passage abr~lptly came to what seemed a
dead-end . After closer examination, found that there was
a passage near the ceiling, about 25 fee t from the Aoor.
After much perspiring, we made it, and were very mu ch
surprised to find that the passage led back the way we
had come. In oth er words, it was what yo u mi ght ca ll a
"two-s tory" cave.

In one of the " upstairs" rooms , we found so me of th e
most bea uti ful and oddest cei lin g formations I have ever
seen. It is very hard to describe them to you , but they
were fro m crystal clear to white and red in color, and th e
whole cei ling looked like the top of one of those fuz zy
cocoanut pies. They were more on the order of helictites
tha n ~ny thin g else, but the h abit of growth they fo llowed
was completely adverse to the norma l helictites. Thev
seem to defy all laws of g rav ity . Some of them have ra zorsharp edges, while others have very sha rp points; sharp
enoug h to penetrate a pith sun-h elmet without breakin g.

Next Saturday I plan on making a tnp to some caves
H ope yo u'll be abl e to see this speleological freak if
about 10 or 15 miles from here t hat, according to the
yo
u ever get to Florida.
owner, have just been discovered after a particu larly h eavy
C. Sid Morse,
rain we rece ntly had. T he entrance was probably covered .
Tallahassee, Fla . (4/ 12/ 45 )
wit h clay or mud , then when the rain came along it wash ed
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A s we go to press, the news c omes of the

death of James L. Wh ite, 63, in a Carlsbad hospital, on April

PAGE 3.

A lone worshipper in the T emple of the Sun ,

Big R oom; another angle of the T emple of the Sun; the

28 of t his year. Known as the {irst white man to explore th L

C hinese P agoda, in the Big R oo m; and a lush growth of

natural wo nder, wh ich he entered in 1901, Jim tirelessly publici=ed the cavernS. Th ey beca me a Nationa l P ark in 1923.

{Iowstone and stalagm ite form atio ns in the Qu een's Cham ber.

H ere, Jim is sta nding beside the bucket hoist which let the
{irst intrepid visitors down to see the subterranea n world

P AGE 1:.

of the Carlsbad Cav ern s.

Th e Rock of A ges, in the Big Room; vast
stalagmite with stalactite drapery abo ve it--one of the

PAGE 2.

entrance to the H all of the Gia nts, in the Big Room; and

principal feat ures in the Kin g's Palace; onyx dr apes at the
( L eft to rig ht) H anging drap es in the
Quee n's Chamber; festooned jewel stalactites depending from
the C ry stal Spring D ome; stalagmitic wo nders rise to

th~

vaulting grotesqu eries in ages- formed stone at the entrance
to the H all of the G iants.

chiseled ceiling in part o f the Big R oom; along the fantast:c
trail in the Big Room bey ond the T emple of the Sun; and- by way of co ntrast-part o f the present surface layout ,

PAGE 5.

showing the parking a rea and Cavern Entrance.

entrance to the H all of the G iants.

Fanci ful formations along the trail near the
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REPORT OF THE C OMMITTE E ON
PALEONTOLOGY
By A. C. Burrill , Chairman ,
The Missouri Museum has been seekin g to in terest
the public in what can be fo und in caves for over 20
yea rs. A sincere attempt was made to find out what the
public likes, and to attract more cave fin ds to the institution. W e succeeded very well. W e h ad to attract the
eye with bea uty , with som ethin g odd or of very great
age, and show h ow man 's tools and kitchen middens were
left in caves-some of the bone middens at the mouth,
and long-fossil bones far inside.
At 0 11(; time we so ught to h ave a part of a dripstone
cave reptoduced. This was done at a state fair, with running water to keep th e stalacti tes looking fresh. Howe~er,
the engineerin g fea tures did not 'Iook good for a permanent
exhibit in t he Cap'i tol, and there was ml~ ch danger that
th e available wa ter would slo\Yly dissolve stalactites away
or th at they wo uld build grossly, ch oke the exhibit up,
and
ruin its color. So we decided on a ba lass case in ~v. hich
.
to layo ut fragments of stalactites from m any parts of the
U nited States, including an helictite tip from Fairy C ave,
in Sto ne county, Missouri.
, For yea rs we showed a low onyx table and legs, standing
about two fee t from th e Aoor and three and a half feet
long, of a shadin g of whites and oran ge dyes th at greatly
sugges t alabas ter. This was popular for color. It came
from a C amden county cave where a small company
we nt out of business years ago and local folks used the
unfinished blocks for doorsteps. For som ethin g odd , we
show a cheroot-like h ollow stalactite, over three feet long,
th at was formed on the und er side of the C apitol steps
in th e past twenty years . It formed by rain seepage on
th e Cartha ge m arbl e (Bu rling ton limestone) fro m below
C arthage, M issouri .
Fro m Jacob 's Cavern , near Pineville, M cD onald co unty ,
Misso uri , are show n solidified as h hea ps of lime-drip stalagmite embedded charcoa l, part of a turtle plas tro n , turkey
or other bones, arrow heads of stone, crude potsh erds, a
bit of Eskimo h arpoon ivo ry stained from being long in
humic ac ids or sea, and part of a deer humerus with an
evident m astodon scratched on one ' side and 'a double
z igzag and perh aps a dish -tined moose intended on th e
oth er side.

BULLETI N N Ul'vIBER E IGHT
T h e .stalactites and low onyx table are with the mineral
cases, but the Jacob's Cavern materi al occupies a center
case with two small canvas paint ings of the view at the
entrance and the back'wall dripstone form ations, co ntrasted
. with Arizona-N ew M exico artifacts, and the great find
of spooled pearls near Ft. Sill, Oklahoma, to bring out the
archaic look of the Jacob 's Cavern tools and the heavily
mineralized deer-bone carving. The broken slate of N ew
Jersey-D elaware with mas todon sketch is the other chief
art of m astodon age.
There are several other exhibits. From Poole H ollow
Cave on Spring C reek in Northern Phelps county , are
several small g lass dish es of human teeth and bones of
variQus sm all beaver-like animals including their teeth ,
carni vo res, and a turkey bone or two. A few bones and
neolithic .tools came from Stone C ave in T exas county.
From Boulder Cave on the M eramec River bluffs in
C rawford county, is a fin e series of snail sh ells, each species
segregated in sm all g lass dish es of finds at va rious depths
fro m 18-42 inches. A long series of b ones, bone tools,
h ackb erry pits, . and other evidences of Itldia ns or earlier
m an were also found in Boulder Cave.
REPORT OF THE FOLKLORE COMMITTEE
By Clay P erry, C h airm;111
This will be a very brief and extremely info rmal report
for the Folklore Committ,ee, because all the material collected during 1944 h as been placed on fil e with the Society
and most of it h as been published in th e BULLETI NS. Another reason .for brevity is the fact that your ch airman
h as h ad opportunity to do very little actu al cave creeping
the pas t yea r. Th at condition I h ope to correct when jeeps
go on th e m ark et. The jeep, by th e . way, sh ould be a
godsend to spelunkers who wan t to get closer to a cave
in ro ugh co untry, h aul a lot of paraphernalia and to ughen
themselves up for the adventure und erg round.
Nly only N ew E ngland cave crawling was don e in A pril.
wit h M r. Petrie, Dr. Ralph Stone, and Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, while M rs. Petrie stood g uard with her son, Bill.
This was a new venture for the party from the so uthge ttin g in to our whi te m arble tunnels up in the Berkshire
Hills of M assach usetts, in the so-ca lled Disappearin g Brook
area in Lanesboro. During this expedition we learned
from the owner of the prope rty, a genial farm er, D ean
Newto n, th at there is a "lost" cave in the vicinity, its
entra nce buried by an ea rth-fall or somethin g which I
hope to discover and excava te next summer.
My next spelunking trip was 'something ! M akin g my
first visit to th e caverns of th e Shenandoah Valley might
be said to be the Ca rcassonne of a spelunker, a visit ' to the
place of drea ms. Besides being my first trip south and to
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W ashington , it was 'made most pleasant and wonderful
by the cooperation , hospitality , and assistance of the managers and owners of several beautiful commercial caverns,
th e officials of Virg inia T railways ' bus lines, and some' of
the members of the N.S ,S. who not only made a sort of
preview pioneering trip in advance of my expediti on, but
assisted m e in selecting th e better caverns to visit and
guiding m e to some special ones, in person.
There is such a n~ ass of folklore to be collected ab out the
caves of this country th at it will probably never all be done,
any more than all th e caves will be found and explored . I
think that sometime soon there will be a book or two published that will be of immense aid and assistance to the
Folk lore Committee and th e entire Society-but I wish to
implore all m embers to be on the lookout for human
folklore about th e caves they visit or h ear about and to
report them to the Folklore C ommittee in wrltl!1g or 111
person.
BACKGRO UN D ON YOAC H UM DOLt.AR '

l'vlemories of the day when the "Yoachum dollar" was
in circulation were recalled recently when an old log
cabin , form erly a bunk house of a sawmill crew, was
ra zed and a Y oachum doll ar found buried beneath h eaps
of trash under the fl oor. The cabin stood on the banks
of Indian C reek about three miles from N otch , Stone
co unty , M isso uri . Even th e ea rl y settlers in this secti on
cannot rem ember when it was built, but it has bee n repaired
from time to time and was used about 25 yea rs ago as a
bunkhouse for a sawmill crew which was wo rkin g in that
vicinity . For a number of years prior to th e es tablishin g
of the sawmill on Indi an Creek , 'th e cabin had been un occ upi ed e'x cept for an occasional hunter or herdsnun wh o
tarried th ere for the night or a traveler who so ught Its
shelter durin g a winter blizzard or spring downpour, ·

Wh ere Did H e Get Sil ve r?
There are many stori es regard ing the Yoachum dollar.
and from th em have arisen numero us ta les of lost sil ver
mines and buried treasures in th e O za rk region.
The Y oachum dollar really co ntained a certain amoun t
of silver, al though this amount was far below the proportions carried by the regul ar coin of th e realm . The mys tery
has, and probably alw ays will be centered around the sil ver.
N o one seems to know where Jim Y oachum obtained the
metal which he used in th e coins, :lI1d this h as given birth
to the numerous buried treasure sto ri es.
Yoachum was one of the pioneer residents of Stone
co unty. H e came into th e hill co untry before the depar'From news paper clip from Missouri Museum of State Resources
and Development D ept. , Jefferso n C ity , M o, Kindness of A . C.
Burrill, Director.
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ture of th e D ela wa re Indians from southwes t Missouri and
settled not far ' from where Reed· Sprin gs now stands. The
Indians were fri endly" and Yoachum, after his m arria ge
to one of th e D elaware maidens, was adopted QY them .
H e heard the stories of th e explorati ons by the Spani ards
when a band of D e So to 's men se,\rched the ',hills of th e
White Riv er co untry for gold and sil vel:. The Ind ia ns
showed him the sites of several mines which were worked
by th e Spaniards, who for some time held members of
the Delaware trib e in . virtual slavery . At least one of these
mines, according to th e folklore of th e hills, ca rri ed a rich
deposit of sil ver.
Later, when the D elawares left th e co untry, Yoachum
and hi s wife' were supposed to be the only perso ns wh o
knew th e locati on of th e Span is h mine. W ithin a few
years after th e departure of her tribe, Y oachum ' s India n
wife di ed and he alone was in possession of the secret.

Ma de 'His 'O wn
By this time th ere were numero us white men 111 th e
O zark co untry and villages had begun to m ake their
appearance. Y oachum made frequent and prolonged trips
back i;lto th e hills; when he return ed, h e al ways h ad a
new supply of silver coi ns. M ost of th ese coins were
ca'st to resemble the ordin ary si lver dollar, but they became
kn ow n throug hout the h ill coun try as the Y oachum dollar, and were readily accepted by traders throughout this
section of south wes t Missouri. Yoachum did not attem pt
to co nceal th e fa ct th at he was m akin g th e money himself, but he 'never di vul ged th e loca ti on of the mine eve n
his closest fri ends.
Several men who were fa miliar with Yoachum's h abit
of makin g long trips back into the hills once ' m ade an
effort to follow him to the mine. They followed him twO
days and then lost the trail. About two weeks later,
Yoachum returned to h is cab in and within a few days
a ne'w supply of Yoachum doll ars were circulating . This,
so far ' as is known , was th e onl y attempt ever m ade by
l1 eicrhbo~'s to' fo llow Yoachum to the mine.
to

~

. Y oachum' never was arres ted for counterfeiting, and after
his dea th his coins soo n passed out of circulation .
A few yea rs ago, a book , giving the proportio ns of
.n:etals used in making money, was found lying on a ledge
in an Imfrequ.ellted passage of Marvel Cave, "* located a
short dista nce fro m Notc h . This gave rise to the th eory
th at Yoachu m·s mine was loca ted in M al-vel Cave, where
tra ces of Spanish ex pl o ra ~io n m ay )'~t be seen. The cave
was explored severa l tim es by treasure hunters, but no
mine was ever fo un d . H qwe-ver, there are m any p ~l ss a ges
of the cave wh ic h ha ve nO,t bee n explored, and the theory
'Spanish Si lver Mine and M arvel Cave (Mu se um nota tion ),
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that the mine IS located in the cave is still advanced
by many of the natives in this section of the O zarks.
Another story has the mine on the crest of Bread Tray
Mountain, about twelve miles southeast of here; while
sti ll another legend gives its location as Wild Cat Cave,
about six miles from Reed Springs.
The natives believe Yoachum followed a long, winding,
out-of-th e-way ro ute to the mine for the purpose of losing
anyone who happened to attempt to follow him. It is
ge nera ll y believed that the mine, if it ever existed , is
located in Stone county and not far distant from the site
of the old Y oachum cabin near Reed Springs.
T o C lay P erry:
I have just turned up a letter that had got mislaid
and which I wish ~ had been able to show you when
you were here or at the Baker's Quarry Cave and Brown's
Boulder. It is from an aged women, formerly a resident
of Lanesboro, and a schoolteacher for years, who wrote me
under date of April 30th from her home in Cheshire,
Mass ., something that sheds better light on the Susan
Baker-Capt. John Brown story, and might be of sufficient
interest to be included in the BULLETIN, along with the
report of yo ur visit to those caves.
" As a form er resident of Lanesboro and with some little
knowledge of the history of that old tow n, I have often
wished to correct a misapprehension which has often appeared in the news papers and perhaps in yo ur book
(which I have not seen) with reference to the cave in
the west part of Lanesboro. Incidentally , I would like
to do belated justice to a most estimable woman, Miss
Sman Baker, who owned the land on which you found
the cave, and the vindictive scrawl of a disappointed
SUItor.
"Of course, I did not know Miss Susan Baker personall y,
but my parents did. She was for many years the richest
woman in Lanesboro and if she refused the old widower.
John Brown (wirh some ten children) , she had abundant
and sufficient reason for doing so. It was her privilege.
Also, the whole town know at the time that Susan was
not half so an xious to 'find a man' as John Brown was
to ge t a hold on Susan 's 'barren land ' which was then
and is now chock full of first quality marbl e, not to mention the entire mountain to the west of it, then covered
with wood , lots of it valu able lumber.
"S usa n Baker also owned the Baker Tavern ( now demoli shed ), which was a histori cal landmark for the
Masons of Berkshire county, as well as the Cole House
in C heshire, as the ea rliest meetings of Mystic Lodge were
held there and in C heshire, alternately."
Mrs. Anna Fuller Bennett,
Chester, M ass. (5/ 23/44)

The cause for this bit of historica l correction is the still
legible, carved inscription on a large marble boulder near
what is known as Baker's Quarry Cave, often visited to
this day, and recently explored by a party of speleologists
from Virg inia and Washington, D . C The inscription
reads: "Cap. John Brown , born at Stafford's Hill , Cheshire,
Mass. O ct. I, 1809. Inscrib ed upon this rock , Apri l 2,
1878 :
May God Bless Susan and all of her barren land
And when she gets to H eaven, I hope she finds a MAN ."
The story was that Captain Brown , an officer in a militia
company, paid court to Miss Baker, when she was 81
years of age and he was 69, and his suit was rejected.
(The story is told , in its essentials, in the book "Underground N ew England- Tall Tales of Small Caves," by
Clay Perry.)

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON
BIBLIOGRAPHY AND LIBRARY
By Betty Bray, Chairman
For report of this committee, 1 submit the following
recent additions to the Society library:
Adams, Robert M cCormick , Archeological investigations
In Jefferson county, Mo., 1939- 1940 : Acad. Sci. St. Louis,
vol. XXX, No.5, May 3 1, 1941
Allen, Grover M., Bats (bibliography only) published ?
Barbour, Thomas, The sea and the cave: Atlantic Monthly, April , 1943
Bretz, J Haden, Solution cavities in Joliet limestone of
northeastern Illinois: Jour. Geol. , vol. 48, no. 4, pp. 337384, 1940
C aves and Caving: vol. 1, nos. I, 3, 4, 5, June, 1937,
January, April , November, 1938. "Craydale," Settle, Yorkshire, England.
Furcron , A. 5 ., Geology and mineral reso urces of Warrenton quadrangle, Va.: Virginia Geol. Survey Bull. 54,
1939
Hildebrand , S. F., and Cable, Louella E ., D evelopment
and life history of 14 teleostean fish es at Beaufort, N. C:
U. S. D ept. Commerce, Bur. Fisheries Bull. 46, Document No. 1093, Gov 't. Printing Office, Washington , D . C,
1930
Hubbs, Carl L., Fishes of the Yucatan P eninsula; Carnegie
Inst. Washington Pub . 457, pp. 157-287, Feb. 5, 1936
Hubrecht, Leslie, Studies on the neararctic freshwater
Amphipoda: Am . Midland Naturalist, vol. 29, no. 3,
pp. 683-712, May 1943
Lobeck, Armin Koh l, Geology and physiography of the
M ammoth Cave National Park: Kentucky Geol. Survey,
ser. 6, Pam. 2 1, 1928
Loomis, H . F., N ew cave and epigean millipeds of the
United States, with notes on some established species:
Harvard CoIl. Mus. Compo Zoology Bull. , vol. XCII,
no. 7, June 1943
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M alon , Clyde A., Three cavern pictures : Indiana A cad.
Sci. P roc., vol. 38, pp . 201-206, 1928

REPORT OF T H E COMM ITTEE ON FAUNA
By Jam es A . Fow ler, C h airman

Mohr, C h arles E. , Dwellers in darkness : Pennsy lvania
Game News, Harrisburg, P a. , July 1943

The 1944 report of the Fa un a Comminee includes the
usu al additions to th e list of fa un a collected fro m caves
by The Nationa l Speleological Society, another list of
rece nt literature on North American cave fauna, and a
reprint of an article by the chai rm an of the Faun a Committee.

Muma , Martin H ., A report on Maryland spiders: American Museum Novitates no. 1257, June 30, 1944
- - - - - -Mary land's largest shelter cave: Maryland
Jour. Nat. History, vo l. 14, no. 3, Baltimore, July
1944
Stephenson, Wm. J., Speleo10gy, its relation to the States:
Assoc. A m . Sta te Geologists Jour., vol. 13, no. 3, July 15,
1942
Stone, R. W ., Cave exploring: Pennsylvania Gam e News ,
Harrisburg, P a., June 1943
~-----More Pennsylvania caves are reported: P ennsylvania D ept. Int. Affairs, Monthly Bull. , vol. 10, no. 10,
September 1942
Studebaker, Bert, Secret of centuries: The High way Traveler, vol. XVI, no. 1, Feb.-Mar. 1944. Printed by Greyhound Bus Lines
Publications of Musee roya le d'Histoire naturelle de Belgiq ue, Bruxelles.
Boettger, Caesar R., Die sub terrane Molluskenfauna BeIgiens: M em . no. 88, September 1939
Cernosvitov L., Oligoch etes cavernicoles (2e Seri e), Bull.
tome 12. no. 2 1, July 1936
de Beauchamp, P., T urb ellaries triclades : Bull. , tome 12,
no. 2, January 1936
de Coninck (Gard ), Les nematodes li bres de Grotte de
H an (Han-s ur-Lesse, Belgique) Note de bio-speleo10gie:
Bull. tome 15, no. 20, April 1939
Denis, J. R. , Apterygo tes de la Gro tte de Goye t : Bull.
tome 13, no. 20, April 1937
Kiefe r, Frederi ck, Ueber einige Ruderfusskrebse (Crustacea
co pepoda) aus dem Grundwasser Belg iens: Bull. tome 12,
no. 3, Jan. 1936
Klie Walter, Neue Candoninae (Ostr.) aus dem Grundwasser von Belg ien: Bull. tome 12, no. 13, April 1936
Leruth, Robert, La biologie du domaine so uterrain et la
faun e cavernicole de la Belgiqu e : M em . no. 87, [Sept.]
1939
Phorides cavernicoles de Belgiqu e ( Ins.
Dipt. ) (2c Note): Bull. tome 12, no. 36, Sept. 1936
Schu bart, Otto, Die in Belgish er H ohlen vo n Robert
Leruth gesa mmelten C hilopoden und Symphy len : Bull.
to me 12, no. 35, Sept. 1936
Sickcnberg , 0., Die Insektenfresser, Fledermause und
N agetiere del' H ohlen von Goyet (Belg ien ): Bull. tome
15, no. 19, April 1939
Van E mdcn, Fri tz, Kaferlarven aus belgischen H ohlen :
Bull. tome 12, no. II , Apri l 1936
Viets, Ka rl , H y drach enellae et P oroh alaca rid ae (Acari):
Bu ll. tome 12, no. 28 , Sept. 1936

In an effo rt to simplify the list of new addi ti ons to the
fauna of caves in this report, the animals listed have been
separated into two main groups, the verteb rates and th e
invertebrates. In the initial ca tegory are incl uded animals
with a back bone such as bats, birds, li za rds, snakes, frogs,
toads, salamanders, and fi shes. The laner ca tegory is representative of animals without a backb one and includes
such forms as insects, spiders, crayfish, m ill ipedes, snails.
and worms . At the same time, however, the indi vidu al
species are listed by their scientific names in order to retain
the usefuln ess of th is report to th e more techn ical readers.
Persons who are doing field work are urge ntly asked to
collect any specimens of cave faun a th at come to their
attention . T o accomplish this end, all th at is needed are
some vials and bottles and a preservative such as 5-10%
formalin or 70-80 % alcohol. In addition , a pair of tweezers
and a camel's hair brush wi ll facilitate coJlecti ng. Skeletal
materi al, which is also desired, may be conve niently put
into a jar or cigar box. W ith regard to preservati on of
li vi ng materi al, most specimens ca n simply be dropped into
a container fi lled with preservative. Except for amphlbians
(sa lamanders, frogs , and toads ), whose skin is soft enough
to permit penetration of th e preservin g fluid , large forms .
particularl y, should be slit open along t he abdomen to
insure proper preservation. Such sli tting is best done with
a sharp kni fe or a razor bl ade. Smaller forms such as
flies, mosqui toes, spiders, etc. , are best caugh t by dipping
a camel 's h air brush in alco hol and "picki ng them up
with tbe tip of th e brush which is th en " washed off" into
a vial of preservative.
A ll m aterial collected shoul d be labelled with the date,
name of cave, and loca li ty. Loca lity data sh ould include
'rhe name of the nea rest tow n, the county, and the state.
For th is purpose, sm all slips of white paper and a soft
lead pencil are quite sa tisfactory. W here possible it is also
valuable to indicate in wh at part of the cave-i.e., with
regard to li gh t conditions- the speci men was collected.
For this p urpose the fo llowi ng abbrev iat ions are useful:
CE, PO , and TD. These represent "cave entrance," "partia l dark ness," and " tota l darkness," respectively.
A ny fauna l matcri al secured should be fOI'warded to the
Fauna Comm ittee in care of Ja mes A. Fowler, 39 W. Irving
St. , Ch<!vy C h ase 15." Md.
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New Additions to the Ca ve Fauna List

INVERTEBRATES
H arvest men or D a ddy- Long-Legs
Family Phalangodida e
Phalangodes acanthina Crosby and Bishop .-2 1 speci-

mens (TO), I (PO ) by J. A. Fowler, Grand Caverns,
Grottoes, Va. ; 5 specimens (TO) , I (PO ) by J. A. Fowler,
Fountain Cave, Grottoes, Va.; 5 speci mens (TO ), Saltpeter Cave, Grottoes, Va.

Family Phalangiid ae
Leiobunum

bicolor Wood.- I specimen (PO), Sand

Cave, Loch Lynn , Md .; I specimen (PO) , M ys tic Cave,
Teterton, W. Va.; 2 specimens (TO), Fish H atchery Cave,
N ewcas tle, Va.
Leiobl4rlHm politum Wood.- I specimen (CE), Athey's
Cave, Rush, Md.

Spiders

Family Pholcidae
PholcHs pha/angioides Fuesslin .- I yo ung female (PO ),

Luray Caverns, Luray, Va.

Family Amaurobiidae
bennetti Blackwal1.- Several
(PO ), Goat Cave, Cumberland , Md.
Amal4robiu.s

speCimens

F amily Agelenidae

F amily Pisauridae
Dolomedes tenebrosHs H entz.- I yo ung female (CE),

Seeler's Cave, Cumberland , Md.

Family Th eridiidae
Th eridion redemptum Gertsch and M ulaik.- l male

(PO) by Earl Beardsley, Round Top Cave No. I, H ancock, Md. ; 3 yo ung (CE), Showa lter's Cave, Lexington,
Va.; 2 femal es and 8 yo un g ( PO) by J. A. Fowler, Fountain Cave, Grottoes, Va. ; 2 males and 5 fenu les (CE) and
(PO), Barterbrook Cave, Barterbrook, Va.; I yo ung pair
(PO), Moch Cave, Luray, Va. The last record was entered incorrectly as Theridion. tepidariorum Koch on p. II
of BULLETIN No.4.
Th eridion tepidariomm Koch.- I female (CE), Dead
H orse Cave, Twiggtown, Md .; I female (PO) by Earl
Beardsley, Round T op Cave No. I, Hancock, Md .; I female (PO ), Snively's Cave, Keedysville, Md .; I pair (CE),
Showalter's Cave, Lexi ngton, Va. ; I pair (PO) , Bell Cave,
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Lexi ngton, Va .; I fema le (PO ) , Sa ltpeter Cave, Grottoes ,
Va .; 2 yo ung females ( PO), Grand Caverns, Grottoes, Va.

F amily Linyphiidae
Frontinella communis H entz.- I fema le (TO ), Sho-

walter's Cave, Lexington, Va.
Linyphia marginata Koch.- I yo ung male (CE), Mystic
Cave, T eterton, VI. Va. ; 2 fema les (CE), O eviI's Oen,
Flintstone, Md.
Microneta zonaria Keyserli ng.- I fema le (PO), Snively 's
Cave, Keedysville, Md.
NesticHs pal/Mus Emerton.-3 fema les (PO) by K. E.
Muma, Crystal Grottoes, Boonsboro, Md.; I young pair
(PO) by J. A. Fowler, Fountain Cave, Grottoes, Va.
Nesticu.s tennesseensis Petrunkevitch.- 5 'm ales and 9
fema les (PO), Fish H atchery Cave, Newcastle, Va.; I
male and 2 females (TO), Walk Through Cave, N ewcastle, Va .
Phan etta SHbterranea Emerton .- I fema le and 1 young
male (TO ) by Earl Beardsley, Skyline Caverns, Front
Royal, Va.
Troglohyphantes cavernicolu.s Keyserling.- 3 males and
I fema le (TO), Bell Cave, Lexi ngton, Va.; 3 females
(TO ), Buck Hill Cave, Natural Bridge, Va. ; 1 female and
2 yo ung (TO ), Fountain Cave, Grottoes, Va.; 3 young
(TO ), Saltpeter Cave Grottoes, V a.

Calymmaria cavicola Banks.- I fema le (PO) , Sand

Cave, Loch Lynn, Md.
Cicurina pal/ida Keyserli ng.- I female and I young fema le (TO ), Fountain Cave, Grottoes, Va.
Coras fidelis Ba nks.-·I female (PO ), Sand Cave, Loch
Lynn, Md.
C oras medicinalis H entz.- I fema le (CE) Beaver Run
Cave, A lesia , Md.

1

Fam ily Argiopidae
H entz.- I female (CE) by Earl
Beardsley, Bell Cave, Lexington, Va.
lVleta menardi Latreille.-Several specimens (PO) by
Earl Beardsley, Snively 's Cave, Keedysville, Md.; I male
and 1 female (PO), Sand Cave, Loch Lyn n, Md.; I young
fema le (CE) by Earl Beardsley, Beaver Run Cave, Alesia ,
Md.; several yo ung (PO), observed, High Rocks Fissure
Cave, Keyser, W. Va .; 1 male by R. Bray, Tony's Cave,
Giles Co., Va.; 2 young fema les (PO), Saltpeter Cave,
Grottoes, Va.
T heridiosom a gem mOSHm Koch.- l fema le (PO), Sand
Cave, Loch Lynn , Md.
Mangora

placida

VERTEBRATES
Salamanders
Family Plethodontidae
Plet hodon c. cinereus (Green) .- Barterbrook Cave (CE) ,
Barterbrook, V a.; Friend 's Cave (CE), Sang Run P .O .,
Ga rrett Co., Md.; Si ler's Cave, nr. Tomahawk, Berkeley
Co., W. Va.
Plethodon g. glutinosus (Green) .- Seeler's Cave, 111'.
C umberland , Allegany Co., Md.; Quarry Cave, South Fork,
nr. Franklin, Pendleton Co., W. Va.; Buck Hill Cave,
Natura l Bridge, Va.
Pseudotriton r. rt4ber (Sonnini) . -Barterbrook Cave
(PO), Barterbrook, Va .
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Frogs and Toads
Bufo a. tlmeriC{I11I4S (H olbrook ) . - 1 small specimen in a

crevice between the wall and ceil ing ( PD ), Siler's Cave,
T omahawk, W . Va.

Further Additions to the Literature on North
American Cave Fauna
1943
C hamberlain, Ralph V . On M exican centipedes. Bull.
Univ. Utah , V ol. 33, N o.6, pp. 55.
Grobman, Arnold B. N otes on salamanders with the
description of a new species of Cry pto bl'tlnchus. O cc. Papers
Mus . Zoo I. Uni v. M ich ., N o. 470, pp. 1- 12, pI. I.
In a discussion of specimens of Ellrycea lu cifugtl from the
N ;Islwi lle Basin in T ennessee, which vary considerably with
regard to size and pigmentation from typical E . lucifuga
from localities outside the N ashville Bas in, a speciman collected from Phelps C ave, Kentucky is mentioned.
Hitchcock, Harold B. Banding as an aid in studying
the ac ti vities of the Li t tle Brown Bat, M yotis lucifugHs
lu cifugus. Papers Mich. Acad. Sci., Arcs, and Lett. 29:
277-279.
Hubricht, Leslie. Studies on Nea rctic fres hwater Amphipoda, III. N otes on the freshwater Amphipoda of eastern
United Sta tes, wi th descriptions of 10 new species. Amer.
MidI. N at. 29(3): 638-71 2.
Loomis, H . F. N ew cave and epigea n millipedes of the
Uni ted States, with notes on some establ ished species. Bul!.
M us. Compo Zool. , V o!' XCII, N o.7, pp. 373-410.
M iddlekauff, Woodro w W. A record of the cave salamander from Alabama. Copeia, No.2, p. 126.
EUl'ycea lucifu.ga reported from a small limestone cave
along the shore line of W ilson Reservoir between T own
C reek and Leig h to n, Colbert Co . This is the first definite
A labama loca lity for th is species and represents its southernmost statIOn .
M iller, Loye. The P leistocene birds of Sa n H osecito
Cavern , Mexico. U ni v. Cali f. Pu b!. Zoo!. , Vul. 47, No. 5,
pp.25.
1944
Bishop, Sherm an C. A new neotemc Plethodont salamander, with notes on related species. Copeia , No. I ,
pp. 1-5.
T y phlotriton 11 ere us, a neotenic salamander whose distribu tion is limited to the O za rk Plateau in Oklahoma,
Ka nsas, Nfissouri , and Arkansas and which has hi therto
been confused wi th larval T. spelaeus, is described. :tvfany of
the locali ties from which it has been collected are caves.
These cave localities are as follows: Missou.ri- Rockhouse
Cave, Barry Co.; Wi lson's C ave, Jasper Co.; D owner's
Cave, Sarcoxie, Jasper Co. When found in caves this
species is pale, while it is pigmented when living in the

open. T. nereus is regarded as distinct from T. spelaeus
because it occupies the same general territory as T. spe/aeus,
and in some instances the same streams and caves, without
evidence of intergrada tion.
Coles, V . Nes ting of the Turkey V ulture in Ohio C aves.
A uk 6 1(2): 2 19-228.
Fowler, J. A. The Cave Salamander in Vi rginia. P roc.
BioI. Soc. W ash., V ol. 57, pp. 31 -32.
A reprint of this article in its entirety may be fo und
below.
Grobman , Arnold B. The distribution of the salamanders of the genus Plet h odon in eastern U nited States
and Ca nada. Annals N . Y. A cad. Sci., Vol. X LV, Art. 7,
pp . 26 1-3 16.
Among several new subspecies described are specimens
collected from caves. Pleth odon g lutinosus albagula, insofar
as the para types are concerned, occurs almost exclusively in
caves. These caves are as follows: T exas-H eindrich C ave,
Braunfels, Comal Co.; San Marcos, H ays Co. ; Posey Cave,
San M arcos, Hays Co. ; Schneider Cave, Boerne, Kenda ll
Co.; P rassell Ranch Cave, Boern e, Kendall Co. The light
th roa t, as signified by the subspeci fi c na me of th is fo rm,
may be a correlati ve of the cave habitat and may represent
a very early sta ge of loss of pa ttern. The holoty pe of a new
subspecies, Plethodon cinerel4s an gusticlaviu.s, was collected
at M ud C ave, near Fai ry Cave, Stone Co. , Mo.

THE CAVE SALAMAN DER IN VI RGINIA *

J. A. F OWLE R
The range of the Cave Salamander, Eurycea lucifuga
(Rafi nesq ue), as stated by both Stejneger and Barbo ur
( 1943, C hecklist of North American Amphibians and Reptiles, 5th Edition, p. 33) and Bishop ( 1943, H andbook of
Salamanders, p. 43 1) does not incl ude V irginia, despite the
fact that Bishop's distributional map (loc. cit., p. 432) for
the species indicates that it occurs in the sou thwestern corner of the state. The species has, however, been reported
from Gi les County, Virgi nia by Du nn ( 1936, List of Virgi nia amphibia ns and reptiles, H ;1Verford , P a. , mimeographed , p. 2).
The fo llowing records for E. lucifuga in V irgi nia, accumulated as a res ul t of the cave collecting activities of T he National Speleological Society and augmented · by records of
specimens in various museum collections, are thus presented
to more definitely establish th is cave-inh abiting salamander in the state as well as to more accurately deli nea te
its present distrib ution . The sources of these records, and
the ab breviations used to designate them, are as follows:
National Speleological Society (NSS) , V irgi nia Polytechnic
Institute (VPI ) , U nited States Na tio nal Museum
(USNM) , Carnegie M useum (CM) , Academy of Na tura l
Sciences of Philadelphia (ANSP ) , and the personal collection of the auth or (JAF). For maki ng these records available, the writer extends his thanks to the following persons: D r. D oris M . Coch ran, M r. M. Graham Ne tting,
' Reprinted fro m Proc. BioI. Soc. Wash . 57:3 1-32, Ju ne 28, 1944.
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Dr. Helen T. Ga ige. Dr. Arnold Grobman . and Mr. C harles
E. M ohr. Es pecial thanks arc du e Dr. H erb ert W. Jackson
of the Biology D epartmem . V irginia Poly technic Institute.
who generously comributed his records fo r this species
from caves in so ut hwestern Virg inia as a bas is for thi S
paper. The records follow :

T AZEWELL COUNTY :
Cassell Ca ve. Burke's Garden - 2 collected July 15, 1941
(ANsP Nos. 24744-45 ).

GIL ES COUNTY :
Ca ve. Sinki ng C reek. nr. Newport- I collected Jul y.
1935 (UsN M No. 99 106). (Specimens reported by
Dunn . loc. cit.)
Cave. nr. Newport- I collected 1938. alt. 2000 ft . (CM
No. 13989) .
New Ri ve r Cave. Goodwin 's Ferry- I collected Feb. 14.
1943 ( VPI ).
Lucas C ave. Newport-2 collected April II . 1943 (VPI) .
C anoe Ca ve. Newport- 1 collected April IS. 1943
(VPI ) .
T ony's C ave. N ewport - 1 collected May 9. 1943 (VPI).
Smoke H ole Cave. N ewport-2 collected M ay 9. 1943
( VPI ).

CRA IG COUN TY:
T wo- mile Cave, nr. Loo ney. M eadow Creek.- 1 collected May 30. 1943 (VPI) .
Fish Hatchery C ave. nr. Looney . M cad ow Creek- 4 collected Ma y 30. 1943 (VPJ) ; 2 collected O ct. 31 . 1943
(JAF No. 8 12) .

ROCKBRIDGE CO UN TY:
Buck Hill C ave. Natural Brid ge-2 collected June 6.
1943 ( N .5.5.) ; 5 collected O ct. 30. 1943 (J AF No.
8 13.)
Phys iographi cally these records are representative of the
Valley and Rid ge Prov ince of the Appalachian Highlands.
Elsewhere the ran ae of E. lu cifuga also II1cludes the Appalachian Plateaus Province of the Appalachian Highlands.
the Interior Low Platea us and C emral Lowland of the
Imeri or Pl ains. and th e O za rk Platea us of the Interior
Hia hlands. O f these other pro vinces the Appalachian
Pla~eaus Province ( Kana wha section ) occurs in Virginia.
There arc ap parently no records for E. he cifuga from this
prov ll1ce in V irgini a.
So far as drainaae is co ncern ed . th ose records from T azeb
.
'
we ll and Giles Co un t ies are in the New Rive r drall1age.
while those fro m Craia and Rockbrid ge C ounties are
in th e James Ri ver draina ge. The N ew River is tributa ry to the M ississippi Ri ve r by way of the K anawha and
O hio Ri vers. T he James River. on the other hand. fl ows
cast in to the A tlanti c O cean . In this latter connection.
the specimens from C raig County we re coll ected in caves
along Nfe:1elow C reek. a headwater tributary of the James
Ri ve r ncar the drainage di vide between it and th e New
Ri ver. T he specimens fro m Rockb rid ge County. also in
the James Rive r b as in . extend the range of th is sal amander
in Virginia considerably north and cast. Mo reover. th e
specimens from both C rai g and Rockbri dge Coun t ies
represent t he only records for thi s species th ro ug hout its
enti re range from a strea m fl ow ing cast in to the Atlantic
Ocean. Sig ni fic:1 ntly. however. the James Ri ver. alth ough
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Rowing east. arises wes t of th e Blue Rid ge and follows a
course across It.
In view of th e occurence of E. lu cifuga in the James
River drainage. future collectin g . particularl y in caves and
caverni colous habitats. should help to determine the extent
to which this sa lamander is established in this watershed .
as well as to indicate wheth er or not it occurs cast of Natural Bridge.

COMMITTEE ON HONORARY
MEMBERSHIP
Report t o th e Board of Govem ors

So far as yo ur comminee is aware. no general principles have been established on which to base selections
for honorary membership. As the reputation of th e Society
m ay depend to no small degree on the quality of its honorary members. studied considerati on sh ould be g iven to
th e choice. The com,minee felt the need of generalization for its own g uidance. It did not feel th at its
first th ought would be a final criteri on. N evertheless. it
was m oved to set up some kind of standard. These su ggestions are submitted to th e Board of Governors not
necessarily as a fin al standard. but to be accepted. modified . or rejected as the Board m ay sec fi t. as a g uide for
future honorary membership committees :
I. An important co nsideration should be the publication
of commendable articles on cave subjects by well
ed ucated persons . If th e discussion is theoreti cal.
emphas is sh ould placed on the reasonableness of
t he views.
2. A specialist in any branch of science who has applied special kn owledge to some phase of speleology.
or anyo ne. who by his or her own efforts in other
ways th an by publication h as adv anced speleology.
or the interests of this Society. is open to co nsid eratI on.
3. H onorary members shall be chosen from m em bers of th e Society or from non-m embers who are
exceptionally outstandin g for their contributions to
speleology.
4. H onorary m embers shall be carried perman ently as
such on rolls of th e Society.
5. H onorary m embers shall not be ch osen from th e
executi ve officers of th e Society during the period
of their II1cumbency.
With th e above in m ind th e commi nee m akes the follow ing nomin at ion:
Recommendtltion for H ono/'tlry lV! embership
ALLYN COATS

SW JNNERTON

For honorary membershi p in 1944 yo ur comm ittee nomina tes A ll y n Coa ts Sw innerto n. P ro fessor of Geology .
A ntioc h College. Yellow Springs. O hio.
A gradu ate of W illiams Co llege in 19 19 and ea rnin g
th e Ph .D. deg ree at H arva rd in 1922. P rofessor Sw innerton h;15 held hi s present posit ion since 1922. and also was
on t he geologic staff of the U. S. Geo logical Survey 1922-
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"A close friend, Mr. R. W. Sayles, investigated the
1936. He was elected to fellowship in the Geological
fossi l soils of Bermuda and related their history to the sevSociety of America in 1928. He studied caves in Bermuda
in 1928 and published a report on them. He is selected
eral stages of the glacia l period. H e aroused my interest
in th e Bermud a caves because of the changes of sea level
for this present honor in recognition of his masterly theOI·etical paper of about 10,000 words on "The Origin ' which were indicated by his theory of the origin of the
buried soils. It looked like a promising place to stud y the
of Limestone Caverns," published by the Geological Soeffect of changes of sea level on caverns.
ciety of America in 1932, in which he discusses the genetic
relation of limestone caves to the physiographic development of the region in which they occur.
Signed : R. W. Stone
Robert E. Morga n
R. J. Holden
Committee on Honorary Membership

ALLYN COATS SWINNERTON
The Director, Long Branch Signa l Laboratory (N. J.) ,
Army Service Forces, is a major, as shown by the accompanying official portrait, but in peacetime he is Prof.
A. C. S~innerton , for he has been professor of geology
at Antioch College, Yellow Springs, Ohio, since 1922.
Born in N ew York state in 1897, an A.B. at Williams
College in 1919 and PhD . at Harvard in 1922, geology
became his forte. H e did geologic work for the United
States Geological SlIrvey during field seasons 1920-36,
taught geology at Stanford and at Harvard , has been
consultant to the T ennessee Va lley Authority, and held
other important positions.
Swinnerton belongs . to the A .A .A.S., American Geographical Society, Geological Society of America, Geophysical Union, and Ohio Academy. His scientific interest is largely in phys iograp hy, hydrology of limestone
terranes, and caves, though at present his work is chiefly
concerned with quartz crystals used in comm unications
equIpment.
As Swinnerton was elected to honorary membership
in recognition of his paper of about 10,000 words on 'The
Origin of Limestone Caverns," published by the Geologica l
Society of America in 1932, it was natural to inquire
what started him off as a speleologis t. H e replied :
" It is a bit difficult to determine how I happened to
develop an interest in caves. Doesn' t everyone who has
read Tom Sawyer and HH ckleberry Finn have some curiosity abo ut caverns? Actua lly, I believe my transition
'from New England to Ohio had something to do with it.
In N ew England I studied geologica l su·uctures as my
special field. When I reached Ohio, the rock structures
seemed to be persistently and permanently fl at with
nothing more interestin g than fossils to satisfy my appetite. The Mammoth Cave region was witllin easy
weekend distance, as were the caves in Indiana.

Dr. A llyn Coats Swinl1 ertol1

" T have not had the opportunity of studyi ng caves
outside of the United States other than those in Bermuda.
Tn this country I have visited something like 75 caves
111

20 sta tes . As soon as my services are no longer needed

in the army, I expect to return to geological work. M y
1I1terrs ts arc primarily with the ground-water hydrology
of limestone areas, so continued study of caves is inescapab le. "
U ndergro und glaciers have been found under the ancient
lava beds of Modoc, Cali f.
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NEW RIVER CAVE , A FIRST UNDERGROUND EXPERIENCE
" Undergro und !"
H ow often h ad I h eard that word, but to me It was
something that was unreal and unkn own. My only conceptions were based on scenes from a few movies and news
reels. Then ca me the time when I had th e chance to see
for myself-to learn by actual experience, not to m ention
a few hard knocks . . . that caving is a sport and an art.
By th e time we reached N ew River Cave, after a long,
breathtaking climb to the cave entrance, personall y 1 was
glad for th e ch ance to rest and watch the las t-minute preparations before takin g off into th e "unknown." Carbide
supplies were checked, ropes coiled carefully, and fin al
instructions g iven. My h eart did "double time" when
they ca me to th e following gem of wisdom-" If you start
to slide, just be Aat, presenting as much of yo ur body to
th e ground as possible. The friction wi ll stop you- 1I1
most cases."
Still wonderin g abo ut th e percentages of those cases, I
meekly follow ed th e party in; once in the cave 1 m erely
followed th e g leam of the carbide lamp in front of m e.
The darkn ess was so black that I co uld almost feel it.
At first th e going was comparatively easy. (There were
even a few crud e stone steps at first to lull my suspicions.)
Then we bega n to climb . .. scramble, dig in with your
toes, cling to th e helping hands offered, no time to think
- just kee p goi ng. Finally th e welcome word of " Rest"
was passed back along th e line and I immediately fl opped
down. After making sure that 1 was in no danger of sliding, I looked around for the first t ime. High above us
stalactites, gleamin g in the light of the lamps , hung like
hu ge icicles-below us tiny dots of lights appeared, vanished :lI1d rea ppeared . FireAies in a cave? No, it was the
other party slowl y workin g alon g the lower trail. The
size of th e room overwhelmed us. And this, th ey told
me, was sn1311 compared to some of th e oth ers.
By th e time we had reached the " Lunch Room ," where
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ca me hurling down and a reassuring voice called down,
"0 . K.; now, just take yo ur time and be careful. Put all
yo ur weight on th e rope 'cause it's safely anchored. "
" W ell , the rope may be safely an chored, but how can I
anchor myself safely to the rope?" was th e question in
my mind .
From that point on my impressions are nothing more
than a co nglomera ti on of a jumble of incidents. That sudden silence tha t came over th e gro u p when someone
dropped a flashlight. We watched it bounce from ledge
to ledge for about 50 feet ; the light went out, but we
could h ear the sound of it grow fainte r and fad e into
noth ing ness. Then, too, I remember waiting my turn to
go down a drop . The fellow in front of me was trying,
rath er unsuccessfull y to play " China Town" by beating
on sta lactites with a handpick. All the time swinging
his legs and feet which were nonchalantly dropped over
th e edge of th e ledge.
Once when 1 was stuck-a fraid to move my hands or
feet because 1 was sure that even a mere echo would knock
me loose from the wall- I asked what I should do. "H ang
on with yo ur eye-lashes, " came the reply. That is one
thing 1 learned: a sense of humor is one of th e requirements for a caver; if you don't h ave .one, the qui cker you
can develop it, the better it is for you.
By th e time we returned to the Lunch Room-at this
point 1 started humming " I Believe in Miracles"- I was
more than glad to sink down and stretch out at full length
to let my tired muscles rest. After eating three huge
sandwiches, one slightly seasoned with sand , two apples,
an d was hing down several cookies with caver's punchthat is, water flav ored with carbide-the sound of conversations became coherent, phrases beca me distinct. "It was
all right until the line got foul ed and- " "No, when yo u
come to the place marked 'dead end ' you 've gotta go back
along t he stream ;" "You should have been with us. We
found a place where th e rocks . .. ", " H ey, who has a pair
of extra pants? " There it was a mi xture of everything
-cavi ng, geology, all mixed in with adventure, ta ll stories,
jokes, and a lot of good-natured kiddin g.
The food and rest did wonders for my spirits. After

the different parties separated, 1 h ad started to feel quite
cocky- cocky enough to attempt a joke. The sound of
trick ling water echoed thro ugh the room and lookin g, I
saw a thin stream of water gleam silver as it cascaded

some serious thinkin g I came to the concl usion that noth ing could be any worse than what we had go ne over in

from a black hole in the ceiling. Laughingly 1 said :
" Where do we go from here? Up that hole, no doubt. "
To my utter ama zement, "Yes," was th e answer; and in

worse. H owever, the slide became a challenge. Take it
little by little, rest whe n yo u have a chance, "sound off"
when yo u knock down a rock. Slowly I learn ed caving

a few minutes our leader disappeared up th e treach erous

is an art and a sport, it demands a healthy physical condition and an active brain.

look ing ascent. A ll was quiet for a second , then a rope

th e morning-so why worry? At that point I didn 't know
that we would be go ing up the " China-slide." It was
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On the way out, my feet didn 't seem to belong to me
- they deli ghted in stumbling wherever there was th e
slightest excuse and even if there wasn 't an exc use. The
heavier my feet beca me th e li g hter my head go t. Then
just when I was sure we were going in circles, I saw daylig ht- burnin g daylig ht of a brig ht sun
In a few more minu tes we were out.

III

a blue sky.

Goi ng home in t he truck , I closed my eyes gloating
over th e fact th at it was possible to relax and that I was
out in the open agai n. Aro un d me th e talk co ntinued,
"Smoke H ole, Slusher's C h apel, T ony 's Cave." The next
th ing I knew I was wondering when we wou ld go on the
next trip. The wind kept whistling in my ears, "Next
trjp- nex t trip- next trip. "
(Miss) M.
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FURTHER REPORT ON PIC HOLE
Re: D esce nt into H ess' H ollow, Giles Co. , Va.
On Ap ril 15, 1945, the second descent into H ess' H ollow was accomplished. A party of five co nsisti ng of A. A .
Bernh ardt, Martha Ross, H elen Beavers, Warring Cowles,
and myself ri gged a rope ladder from th e Bridge and
explored the bottom. The ladder was fastened to a rock
in th e round Aat depression which drops about six feet
to the left of the Bridge on the far side of th e H ollow from
th e entrance. H ere are several holes leading dow n, and
the rope ladder was put through the left one (facing
the en trance) .
Once through the hole, we fou nd ourselves descendin g
th e face of an 80-foot cli ff over abo ut 30 feet of wh ich
the ladd er hun g free.
At the bottom was a large room , stretching perpendi cularly to th e Bridge. It was covered wi th the usual coating of g uano, and somewhere above our heads coul d be
heard m any bats. The ladder hun g in the ex treme left
end of the room ( facing the entran ce). Directl y under
the ladd er was a sma ll sink fo r a trickle of water coming
from above. It led straight dow n and co uld be fo llowed
for about 15- 20 feet before becomin g so fi lled with debris
as to prevent further progress.
In the rig ht si de of th e room there is an overhang above
which a ledge co ntainin g severa l holes ca n be seen. Si nce
the face is sm ooth and the ledge is 20 feet hi gh , we were
unable to reach th em. The whole room is roug hl y 100
feet long, 20 feet wide, and about 200 feet hi gh.
At the left end of the room, and around to - the ri ght
of a hi g h , jutting b lade of rock is a stee p incline, 40 feet
hi g h , leadi ng to a small hole just under a sort of overhangi ng roof. This hole, alth oug h small , leads to th e bo tto m of a mu ch larger roo m in wh ich ' the passage rurns
at right angles to th e left. Following this we found a drop

in the Aoor of the passage of abo ut 15 feet, the walls and
face of whi ch were shee r. H owever, two small ledges
perm itted passage across this rock which was 20 feet wide.
O n the further side, th e passage res um ed for about 40
feet before bei ng cl osed by some type of cave-in.
Thi s place was explored once befo re by R. H . H ess
in 1943, who was lowered from abovc on a si ngle ropc.
His nam e was found smoked on thc wa ll of th e first room ,
and h is footprints were found in thc cnd of the passage
mcntioncd immediatel y above.
This last area should , by ro ug h g uess, lie somewhere
ncar just und er the Quee n's Bath .
Samuel C. Rai ney ,
Blacksb urg, Va. (4/ 15/ 45)

TRIO OF PENNSYL Y AN IA CA YES
Hin em an Cave
August 7, 1945
This ca ve is 13 miles east of Butler, Pa ., on Route 422,

.7 of a m ile over the co unty line in Armstrong county.
T he property is ow ned by a Mr. D anesc h , whose house
is about 75 feet III front of cave entrance on the side of
a wooded hill.
Arri ved 2 p. m. , got permission from ow ner, Mr. Danesch , who showed us th e entrance. C hanged clothes and
entered cave by 3 p. m . by craw ling into an openin g two
feet hi gh and three feet wide which immediately ex panded
into a sma ll room about six feet wide, fo ur feet high, and
10 feet long , at the end of which was a vertical drop 10
feet deep; descend ed t his without th e aid of rope. From
here th e goi ng is very wet, two passages lead off from
this point, one alm ost strai gh t ahead and a li tde to the
left, and th e other turns immediately to the right 180 0
into a ma ze of passages, the average being four feet hi g h
and abo ut four feet wide. W e too k this ro ute and explored for abo ut 400 feet , tllen ret urned for more aq ui pment.
Re-e ntered th e cave at 4 p. m. and ex plored numerous
passages, letti ng out string behind lIS. M aze of passages
quite co nfusing, but genera l directio n seems to be S. W.
Passages ex tremely muddy all the way, alth oug h no appreciab le creek present. Coa l veins vis ible in most of passages. Several sm all rooms at intersections of passages.
Followed one passage, pay; ng out stri ng behind us, stopped
to ta ke bearings ; Risler lost compass while wa llowing in
mud--no bea rings- co ntinued dow n this passage on elbows
and knees-ran out of string- used arrows on wall for
the next 400 fee[, sto pped to chan ge carbide, passage co ntinued in a slight downward path , mud getti ng deeper,
decided to turn back and return ed to entrance. Cave appears [0 be solmion form ed. Saw one sma ll salamander and
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STRANGFORD CAVE
This map not entirely accurate
but only an approximation.
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400 '

one cave cricket about 10 feet in from entrance. Emerged
from cave at 8: 35 p. m., well mudded from h ead to feet.

Strangford Cave

Cave has some stalactites and flowstone . Air temperature
in cave is 48 0 F., many passages left unexplored, made
no attempt to map this maze.

Cave is located in an abandoned quarry between the
town of Strangford and the Conemaugh River. Arrived
at 7 p. m. , set up tent and refu eled our breadbasket.

August 8

Entrance to cave is gained by climbing halfway up the
side of a rock cliff over lose debris . Entrance cannot be
seen from gro und below, cliff is about 75 feet high. En-

Re-entered cave at 10 a. m . for photographs and to explore left side passage. This passage ended in a mud choke
about 100 feet from starting point, but had a small passage here leadin g to what looked like a fair-sized room ,
but entrance to passage wou ld h ave to be enlarged. Exit
from cave at 12 noon.
Mr. Danesch says h e hasn' t been in cave in the last
fiv e years, but th e last t ime h e was in alone he found a
good-sized lake which he says his light could not span,
but h e got scared after fiv e hours in cave and came out,
hasn't been in since. This may be tru e, but one would
need a rubb er suit to foll ow passages much furth er.
C hanged clothes, packed up tent and thanked Mr.
Danesch for hi s h ospitality and headed for Strangford
Cave.

August 8

tered cave at 8: 50 p. m. through an opening six feet
and seven feet wide, passage turns to left about 35 0
enteri ng. Observed a small bird 's nest II feet in
entran ce on left side wall about si x feet from fl oor.

hi gh
after
from
Mud

slope runs from floor to ceiling 0 11 right side of this passage, which gives the impression of walking on th e side
of a hill. One has to walk at an angle to avoid bumping
the ceiling which follows the mud slope. M eas uring this
way , the distance from ceiling to mild slope is fiv e feet
wide and about 15 feet hi gh .
This passage was foll owed for ab out 90 feet where a
right side passage was visible at top of slope, climbed up
and went through to a room fiv e feet high and about 20
feet long, 12 feet wide. small passage from here to a 'ves ti-
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bule eight feet long, six feet wide and five feet high, with
some formation; very tight squeeze getting through open-

T emperatu re in cave is 52 ° F. Returned to tent, changed
clothes and slept 'till lOa . m.

ing, but made it ; passage slants down to ves tibule with
passage leading from here to a sma ller vestibule and an -

August 9
Re- entered cave at I p . m. to take photographs; emerged

other pas~ age from here lead ing down , but too small to

at 2 p. m. , pack ed tent and headed for Bear Cave.

get IntO .

Stopped in I31airvill e, Pa., for food, papers, and a res t . Ar-

Returned to main passage and follow ed to a room seven
fe et hi g h , about 50 fee t long and 20 fee t wide, obse rved a m osquito Ay ing arou nd lantern- may have fol lowed us in to cave. Contin ued on, and passage opened
111 to a room with a strea m in it and whi ch turned into a
rath er large side passage eight feet hi g h , 10 feet wide.
H oweve r, we fo llowed th e main passage for the time being,
along the stream for about 200 fee t more, where it ended

rived at neares t point to Bea r Cave at 7 p. m., set Up
tent and nud e a preliminary sea rch for cave- no luck
and getting dark , return ed to tent and ca lled it a day.

Bea r Cave
August 10
Cave is located nca r the tow n of Hillside, near an old
lumber camp (Camp Blair). It is about two miles up
the side of a hill from Ca mp Blair- which one has to

in a breakdown and mud bloc k , th e stream i .'~uing through

wa lk . The cave is at the bottom of an out-crop ping of

the rocks .
Retll1'n ed to intersection of left side passage where stream

limesto ne ledge and has seve ral entrances, all leadi ng to
the same m ai n passage. As tim e was ge ttin g short, we

turns down. Ri sler dec ided to leave his measurin g strin g

on ly gave this cave a once over li ghtly-(very ligh tly,

here until we go t back , and placed a small rock over th e

ex plored onl y abollt 400 feet, merely scra tchin g the sur-

end to mark th e point at which to start measurin g again.

face) .

'vVe starred down the side passage, whi ch was eight fe et

The cave seems to be borh solution and water-w orn , as

high , 10 fl:et wid e, for about 75 fee t and came to a vertical

the ma ze of passages r;semble tunn els almost circul ar in

drop of seven feet, go t dow n WIth no troubl e, passage

shape and h aving a slight downward trend. Much ev idence

much narrow er h ere, passed a chimney with a small opening in side, cr:lwl ed up seven feet to a sma ll vestibule and

and arrows pointing th e way out.

over a pot hole three fee t in diameter over th e stream to
another small vestib ul e.
Return ed to main passage and co ntinued down stream ,

of other cavers here-such as strin g, carbide on rocks,
Observed two salamanders-oran ge with black spots,
one four inches long and the oth er about six inches long.
These were see n ab out 40 feet in from th e entrance.

passage narrows down to a tunnel four feet high and three

Cave is probably exte nsive and will have to m ake a

feet wide with several pot holes al ong th e way, looked

return trip. Spent about one and one- half hours in cave.

up seve ral m ore chimneys . Tunnel takes a sharp turn to

No forma tio n was observed in the part ex plored . Return ed

the ri ght, and foll owed for anoth er 150 feet on kn ees ancl

to car, packed and left.

elbows.

T unn el has a ge neral dow nward trend , and is

George Ri sler and A I Mislay,

possible to crawl h ere without getting very wet as there

C leveland Grotto

arc man v raised portions of rock out of th e stream ; however, we gave it up when th e water got deeper.
Return ed to m ai n passage at lll tersectlon to res ume
measurIn g , and this is where the g reat di sappearing act
happened.

About 45 minutes h ad elapsed since we left

thi s point, of th e ori g inal IS-foo t meas uring string only
fo ur feet was left with th e rock still on th e end :l11d no
trace of the other II fee t ' It was probab ly th e work of a
cave rat, alth ough we h :ldn 't seen any there was plenty
of ev idence in the wa y of feet prints. H owever, we put
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VALLEY TRIP

The Cave Club has now bee n in four of the commercial cavern s of Virginia. Norma ll v visiting only undevelopecl and un ex plored caves, we decided for just this
once to see h ow it felt to wa lk in and out of a cave. watch
whi le sO l1lcbodv clse t urn ed th e lights on and off, and
listen to a g uid e spiel abollt the milli ons of yea rs that went
into the formation of that particular cavern. Conseq uently,
we hircd a t ru ck and took this little trip to which we h ad

Ob~e rve d two bats, on e large and one small.

long loo ked forward.
Leavi ng about 6 : 30 on Friday, l\1fay 25th, we had almost
aotten w~1I started wh en it began to rain. Since we were
~sed to small tempor:lry setbacks of this nature, we strung
a tarpaulin ove r th e tru ck to kee p the rain off. It didn't
wo rk. H owe ver, after several sto ps, we mana ged to tie

Ret urn ed to entrance, emerged from cave at 12: 05 a. m.

the canvas down secl\l'ely , just as it stopped raining.

one over on the anima l; we pocketed the remainin g four
fee t and no doubt wh en he returned for it h e was as
mu ch surprised as we were at first. From here we used
a random length of strin g and meas ured it later.
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D arkness hid th e splendid scenery of the Shenandoah
Valley as we rod e throug h. The trip passed uneve ntfully
enoug h until we reached Lexington. Dr. Jackso n , our
faculty sponsor, had told us th at we could not possibly
turn off the m ain road ro go throu gh the VMI g rounds,
but by some curious coincidence we followed his coupe
and noticed that the road became quite crooked and that
an occasional barracks appeared before us. To m ake our
passage known , we gave them a H oky and san g a couple
of choruses from " W e D on' t Gi ve a Tinker's - - - for
th e \ Vhole T ow n of Lexingto n. " I think we alm ost broke
up one crap meetin g which we saw in progress.
A rri vi ng at the Endless C averns camping grounds about
I : 00 a. m. , we pitched camp and slept like so many logs.
When we awoke in th e mornin g, we found that it was
a bea miful day, and th e liquid sunshin e was pouring
down on us by th e barrelfull. After a breakfast of bacon
and eggs, we pi led into the tru ck and cast off for Shenandoa h C averns. The truck was a bit damp, bm we
didn 't let that bother us, because we found that by takin g tllrns on the bailin g bucket, th at we co uld almost
keep ahead of the rain.
Shenandoah Cavern s, th e only cave 111 Virginia with
an eleva to r, is justl y proud of its rare and beautiful Diamond C ascad e, and its res ponse to varicolored lights was
ma gnificent.
A ft er leaving Shenand oah Cavern s, we climbed b ack
into th e tru ck and d rov e over th e mountain to Lura y.
Probably th e mos t bea utiful and th e larges t of all the
caves we saw, it co ntained an as toundin g number of large
sc ulptured forma t ions in its tremend ous cathedral-like
rooms. W e were fortun ate, too, in arrivin g in .time to
hea r th e carill on of Luray rin g O llt with its 47 bells.
Returnin g to Endless C avern s, we ate supper and entered E ndless Caverns in the evenin g . This cave was the
solution chann el of an und erg round ri ver; and , whil e it
lac ked th e form ati ons of th e others, because of its com parati ve yo uth , it presen ted many strikin g and interes ting fe atures, among these being our g uid e. (For furth er
in fo rm ati on sec I. R. Tannenbaum l )
Sa turd ay ni ght, in co ntrast to Friday, was bea utiful ,
and th e moo n came out, fi nall y . Since no one fel t like
sleeping, we sat by th e fire and li stened to Dick Southworth read Omar Khay am by th e light of a ca rbide lamp .
A fter brea kfast o n Sunday morning , we packed and
co unted up our equipm ent (l osing onl y one ca ntee n cup ),
and started on our homeward journ ey.
W e stopped at Grottoes to see Grand C ave rns, the
oldes t commercial cave in Virginia. Whil e th ere, we met
J. S. Petri e, th e secretary of our N ational Speleological
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Society, and Capt. John Showalter, and were pleased to
have their company in th e cave.
Grand Caverns ranks almost equally with Luray, in Its
multitude of delicate and beautiful formati ons, and included m any curious and unique shields of limes tone.
Lunch co nsisted of hotdogs and wild strawberri es, which
latter g rew in profusion below the entrance. The day
was clear and warm and a perfect climax for the trip.
On the way back , three travelers- G. L. Jones, Southworth, and Petrie-left us at Way nesboro; but th e res t
sped back to Blacksburg, only stopping in Lexington to
order a VMI special. W e arrived about 7: 30, after hav1I1g two of the m ost wonderfu l days any of us co uld
1l11agll1e.
Sam C. Rainey ,
Blacksburg , Va. (May , 1945)

[A swell Tepm·t, which Th e Ed. especially liked.:I

SPRUCE RUN (ELM TREE) CAVE , VA.
A cave new to VPI Grotto was discovered this quarter,
the weekend of th e N ew River trip . Cowles, Krinitsky,
Rainey, and Bernhardt set out Saturd ay aftern oo n , April
14th, to in ves ti gate H og Hole, supposed to be the legendary N ewport exit of th e N ew River Cave. A fter several natives proved to be of no help in th e loca tion of this
cave, one old fell ow did h appen to remember that there
was what he supposed to be a small cave entrance nearby
on th e m ountainside.
This was obviously not the cave we were searching for,
neverth eless it proved a wo rthwhil e find .
Briefl y, th at is what we found . A sm all rubble-slide entrance slanting down for 30 feet in to th e hillside, then
about 30 feet of passage redu cing from 8 feet hi g h and
15 feet wi de to an oth er 30 feet of passage just brge enoug h
to crawl th ro ug h. U p slightl y , and to the ri g ht, at the
bottom of the slide, was a small rOO:11 with many small ,
pure wh ;te, and odd -s haped stalactites covering the ceiling.
The genera l st 'ike of th e cave thus far is north east. At
the end of th e crawl we can:e to a s::nal l. qui et runnin g
stream fl owin g at nearly ri ght an gles th roug h a passage
large enoug h in most pl aces to sta nd in . Continuing downstream 100 feet or so, we found that th e stream , now
flowing northeast , enters a large room at the end of th e
passage. This room , which has a mud fl oor, is over 60
feet in diam eter and has a 20-foo t ceiling. On the far
s;de of the room is a wide balcony, th e ceilin g of which
is encrusted with odd -shaped, pure white stalactites, and
fl oor ad orn ed with many sma ll sta lagmites and severa l columns. Several blind , short passages leadin g from
this room in a north erl y directi on were explored. Each of
these passages ended am ong tree roots , piles of walnut
shells, and other trash. The stream also fl ows from th e
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room III a north erl y direc ti on, via a tiny openin g , presum ably reaching th e surface at th e base of a rock out-

is drawn up by fan s and used to cool tb e owner's bouse.

cropping on th e cast side of th e kn oll.

Our g uid e opened the trap door ( whi ch he founcl with

One of th e projects for th e next quarter is the ex plora tion of this cave upstream from the point wh ere we firs t
struck th e stream . A s we had to lea ve the cave and move
on up th e m ountain , we regretfu ll y pos tpon ed this inves ti gation. Our objec t was to climb th e mountain , investi gate what appeared on the U. S. G. S. maps to be sinkhol es on th e south side of th e m ountain , camp, and join
th e res t of th e Grotto at th e N ew Riv er Cave Sunday
morning. The furth er res ults of the tre k were neglig ible.

considerably difficulty) and we entered this porti on of
th e cav e.

The exact location of th e Spruce Run C ave is as follows : one- third of a mile cast of Ma y brook. on the high"way betwee n N ew port and Pea ri sburg, leadin g back
towards th e mountain, th ere is a dirt road whi ch run s on
th e wes t sid e of th e m os t prominent of th ree or four knolls
projec ting from th e m ountain. From th e house at the
end of this road , th e entran ce is roughl y 500 y ards due
east , und er a 50-foo t elm of th e so-called "oa k form ,"
which stands alone save for several sumacs in th e pasture.

in explorin g man y side passages.

A. Bernharcl t,
Blacksburg, Va. ( 4/ 18/ 45 )

KERN 'S CAVE TRIP
W e left Ri chm ond, Va. , on Saturday, January 29, 1944,
to visit caves in Shenandoah V alley . The party fill ed
two au tom obiles and consisted of Mr. W m. Jones (driver),
E lton Brown (leader and driver), Loretta Kurtz, Ann
Richardson, Grace Dinsmore, Mrs. W olfe, Nelson Fitzhugh , Morellians, Don Clem ents, Bill Foster, Bob Evans
and Sam W olfe.

havin g a trap door th erein . A ir from th e seal ed porti on

This secti on was und eveloped and required cra wlin g at
various points. The wa lls and Aoors were damp and the
coloring was not as bea utiful. The g ui de ex plained th at
m any yea rs ago algae was bro ug h t into the co mmercial
part of th e ca ve, possibl y on the shoes of visitors, and
that it was respons ibl e for th e g rea ter colorin g in the commercial part. Mr. Brown, Jones and Foster we re zeal ous
Th is ca ve was th e first cave co mmercially exploi ted
successfull y in this secti on of the co untry, and th e g uid e
stated that it had bee n a so urce of considera ble wealth
to Its successIve own ers. It is easil y accessi ble and loca tecl
ncar an important hig hway . A total of about two and onehalf hOlll"s was spent in th e cave.
The party slept in Luray, and the nex t m ornin g after
brea kfast drove over the M ass anutten M ountain at N ew
Market Gap to th e to wn of New M ark et. T um ing ri g ht,
th ey d rove to W oodstock , Va. Lea vin g \Voo dstock , the
party too k th e Fairview roa d. This road leads toward the
Allegeheny M ountains and enters \ Voodstock t hrough
North Foundry Street.

Dri vin g four miles to Fairview

(old name is Alonza ville), a righ t turn was m ade onto
the Back Road. One mile was driven on th is road and a
left tlIrn was made at a white bungalow. Thi s road led
to th e mountain and was about one-half mile.
The cave was loca ted in a fi eld at th e end of th e road,

Leavin g Ri chmond at 2 : 15 p . m. , th e party drove to

and as it made a left turn to run along th e foo t of th e

Zion Cross Roads on Route 60, turn ed ri g ht to G ord ons-'

m Ollntain . It is at th e rear of the Windle farm and IS on

vi lle, to Swift Run Gap , up Sky line drive to Panoram a,

th e old Maury place (since sold ) . Stoppin g on th e road .

and to Luray . After registerin g at hotel, we ate dinner

we went to the cave's entrance. Mr. Brow n, Jones, and

and drove to Lura y C averns.
The usual ch arge for entrance to the caverns nea rb y is
$2.00, but the entire party was admitted free of charge.
This was by previous arran gement betwee n th e members of th e society and th e mana ge ment of the cave. An
employee of the cave was our g uid e, and th e par ty was
co ndu cted throu g h und eveloped porti ons of th e cave as
well as throug h th e commerciall y exploited parts.
The cavern is fill ed with stalactites and stalag mites of

Fos ter explored several crevices between th e rocks, bllr
found th e passages plugged by mud and deb ri s. A la rge
area drains naturally to the cave. Old perso ns in th e vicinity had told Mr. Evans th at perso ns h ad entered the
cave for 100 fee t and had come to a verti cal d ro p that
prevented further easy penetra ti on .
A careful survey over all th e adjacent land was m ade
for th e purpose of findin g other entran ces. A small opening was fo und , but it was insuffi cient for a perso n

to

cra wl

different hu es and colors. Artifi cial li g h t: ng was installed

m ore th an five fee t th erein. This cave not bein g explor-

by th e G enera l Electri c C ompany and the li ghts are

able, it was decided to go to the Kern 's Cave.

placed to show the interi or of th e cave to th e bes t advan-

Mr. Ri chard W ahl , form erl y an exam iner in th e P atent

ta ge. Gravel wa lks and concrete steps have bee n installed

Office, had suggested this cave to society memb ers. Leaving th e IVfaury Cave, the party drove a mile on the road

to accommodate th e public.
A portion of th e cave has bee n scaled off by a rock wall

runnin g alon g the base of th e m ountain. The road passes

B
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C harles Schwarz's place. In tersecti ng t he co ntinuation of

t he cav e, we went there, washed up, changed our clothes

the Fairview Road , the parry crossed (his road and con-

and drank h ot coffee furni shed by Mrs. Rice,

tinu ed on th e road parallel to the Illountain. A bout one

Leavin g about 4 o'clock, we drove to Shenandoah Cav-

and one- half or two miles down th e road , and after COIll-

erns, near Mt. Jackson. To reach Woodstock from K ern' s

ing d ow n a hill of a co uple hundred y ards, we came to
Mr. Philip K ern 's house, or rath er to (he dri veway lead -

C ave, we drov e back over th e road we had come to the
Fairview Road and tben to W oodstock on the F:tirview

IIlg th ereto . The hOllse set bac k 50 or m ore yards from

Road . W e drove south on th e Valley Pike (No, II) from

the road towa rd th e m Olln ta in.

Woodstock to :rvft. J:tckson.

Because the bridge to the

caverns across Shenandoah River was wash ed out, we
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After considerabl e di scussion by Mr.

Brown and Jones as to th e aims of th e society ;lI1d its
VISItS to oth er co mm ercial cav es , :rvfr. C hapman in vited
us to sec his cave gratis. The usual charge was $ 1.65.
The cave is entered by an elevator and th e ca ve Aoo r is
entirely on one level. It w:ts a very beautiful cave and
to

....<Jl

L

Li ghts were situated so as

present the sce nes in th e bes t possible way by illumina·

tI on eng Ineers.

a::

"0
0
0

3

man , th e owner.

has many pretty formati ons.
'0
0
0

~
III

0

Arriving at th e Shenandoah Cavern , we met Mr. Chap-

---+-___ N

Lea ving Shenandoah C avern s ab out 7: 30 p.

111. ,

the

>

party dro ve to Harriso nburg and enj oyed dinner.

Cl

return to Ri chm ond was by way of E lkton , Swift Run Gap

LL

The

over th e Blue Rid ge M ountains , and Gordonsville, Zion
C ross Roads, ;lI1d the Charl ottesv ille Road.
Bob Evans

CARPENTER'S CAVE

WOODSTOCK
Cou~t

House

r~~~fic
To

HQ~50nbu~g

.:

C arpenter's C ave, on C arpenter pbce, Farman , \ V . V a. ,

UU

rnnnni

Pike

was visited by the N ational Speleological Society o n April
I , 1944.

Direc ti ons for reachin g it : Turn ri ght from

Route 42 betwee n Petersburg and Blirling ton , W . Va., at

Stoppin g in the road , Mr. Brown and Evans went to

sm all store, onto road kn ow n as P atterson C reek Pike.

Mr. Philip Kern 's home and asked permiss ion to ex plore

Follow that for 6.8 miles to a brid ge, Then take a ri g ht

th e cave whi ch is in th e middle of a field at th e base

an gle turn at th e bridge, and follow th e road until you

of a walnut tree. The fi eld is on th e side of a hill ab out

reach vall ev at t he foo t of Orr's P ea k in Patterso n Mts.

200 feet hi g h and th e slope fro m th e road to th e cave is

The party visiting this cave

0 11

April 1st parked the

ve ry steep.
The cave had an entrance hole about six feet in diameter

cars a short way beyo nd th e farmh ouse. Several of th e

at an angle of ab out 70 0

After attachin g ropes to th e

cres t of th e hills that run in a rough semi -circle, until they

.

party walk ed wes t across th e pasture, and foll owed the

walnut tree, th e parry lowered themselves down th e in-

entered th e woods. The res t of the party followed th e

clina tion to th e Aoo r th ereof. Thi s was a distan ce of ab out

road dow n to th e foot of th e hill , and th en ri g ht with it

50 fee t.

fo r ab out a quarter of a mile.

At ab ollt one- half the heig ht of th e cav e, a

\ V hen th e road t urn ed left ,

Ia te r;d branch led to th e left. This ex tend ed also fo r ab out

up ward ;I gain , th e party co ntinued strai ght ah ead over

50 fee t. Bot h passages were suffi cientl y hi gh to stand up

the woo den fence, for perhaps 300 y ards or so, and then

in, :d th oll g h th e la teral passage end ed in :t crawlin g pas-

turn ed left uphill for several hllndred feet.

sage aboll t six fee t in le ngt h. A crev ice ex tend ecl from a

The parties co nve rged, and a hunt for th e cave entrance

sid e of th e later:d branch to the bottom of th e verti cal

began . It was finall y located in a depression in the ground ,

passage. Th e cave had no o th er sllbstantial passages .

quite lost to view under about two fee t of dead leaves .

M r. Ph ili p Ke /'ll and his sister, Mrs. Rice, ca me to th e
cave ;1Ild in vite d th e partv

to

their h ome. After leaving

It lay ab ollt 20 feet north of a large fall en tree, with
nothin g outstandin g to m ark its locati on.
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A Erer clearing away th e deb ri s and dead leaves, a bole

TWIN CAVES OF CA VE MOUNTA IN
(Smo kehole, W. Va.)

a li ttle over two fee t in di ameter was d isclosed . A safety
rope was lowered , Petri e was harn essed and well sec ured
to

a lowering rope. T he followin g descrip tion was given

by him to C hris Nfans fi eld and Brow n , over the portab le
telephone:
' T he ope n ing went st rai g h t dowll abo ut six feet to a
ledge wi th roots of trees showin g all around . T here th e
passage wid ened to ab out 10 feet. U nd er the led t:>ae was a
hole th at loo ked like a sma ll seco nd ary entrance."
P etri e went over t he ledge and down to about 30 feet
wh ere the pass age closed up to th e size of the entrance.
Then it reached a slope he was able to sta nd on. The passage
narrowed and was barely brae
enouab h to baCt th ro uab b
.
b
1

and th e g round very d amp. A t 50 feet dow n it bore off
in an N . E. directi on . A t 65 feet it was sti ll only a ro un d
h ole abour two fee t in d iameter, with wa lls of sharp roug h
rock. A t 75 feet he enco un tered bottom , where he fo un d
a log ab out six feet long, and repo rted be was sta ndin g
on boulders throw n into the cave.
Lead widened into a pit about 19 feet by tb ree feet.
There was a hole ab our eiab h t inches wide still bao ing down '
pass ing an openin g about fo ur feet hi g h , one foo t wide at
th e top , and about two feet at th e base. There was a
crack in th e ope nin g th at enabled him to see about 20
fee t beyo nd , bur mu ch too sma ll to enter.
H e then followed the lea d goin ba off about 45 dearees
b
N . E. , at the end of whi ch he co uld sec a pit abo ut eig ht
fee t in diam eter. It was a to tal of 90 feet dow n to the
top of th e pit, and then a vertical desce nt of 12 fee t

to

the base of th e pit, circ ul ar in shape. There was a secondary chimney lead ing off the p it, b ut it was only a few
inches wide. N o leads any wh ere.
There was an openin g at the bottom of th e pit about

As hosts to our party , at H erm it Isbnd Lodge, we arc
indebted to Mr. and M rs. Charles Neville, of Franklin.
O n T hursday eve ning, July 27, a gro up from t he Summer T rai ning Ca m p at Chestn ut Rid ge ( nca r Cooper's
Roc k, Nfononga lio Co.) arrIved at H ermit Island
Lodge in prepa rati on for a hi ki ng and cavi ng ex ped ition
for the next two days.
Rev. A lfred Lee K laer, Student Pasto r at Cornell Univers ity , Ith aca, N . Y ., and fo und er of the C hestn ut Rid ge
Camp, and the writer, were in charge.
Friday, July 28, th is gro up hik ed to th e cabin home of
A ndy A y res , Smokehole's oldes t resident. tvfr. Av res,
94 years old, was found in bed und er d oc tor's care. T he
gro up sa ng a num ber of h ymn s and fo lk-so ngs while
th ere. That eve nin g Mr. C harl es Nev ill e of Franklin
was a g uest at d inner. The yo ung people, aErer dinn er,
entertai ned Mr. Nevi ll e by putting on various stunts
aro und th e cam p fires. W h ile the entertainment was proceedi ng , five members of t he N.S.S. arrived fro m Richm ond, Va .; M r. \ iVill iam J. Step henson, Presi dent ; J. S.
Petri e, V. Pres. and Secreta ry ; Mr. and M rs. Burton Faust ;
and M iss Loretta Kurz.
Ea rl y Sa turd ay m ornin g, with full cave equ ipment, the
party of 27 people took the Cave Rock trail in the Recreatio nal Park , arrivi ng at T win Caves at 11: 00 a. m . T he
gro up was di vided into th ree parties, headed bv Stephenson , Petrie, and Robinson .
Petrie and pa rty explored Cave No. 1 and u pper passage of Cave No.2. Step henso n and party exp lored upper
and lower passages of Cave No. 2; Rob inso n and party
explored lower passage of Cave No . 2.
T win Caves are located at southeast end of Cave Nft.

th ree feet wide, whi ch widened out un der overlapping
ledges of abo ut one and one- half feet.

Below this was

anoth er opening about one and one- h alf fe et wide. That
appeared to be th e end of the cave; but th e roc k loo ked
und ercut, so sm all lea ds of a few inches could go off.
The cave was of li mesto ne, co ntai ned so me Aowstone, and
one bi g sta lag mi te. A t the end of hi s ex plorin g th ere was
110 fee t of lead rope pl ayed out, bu t 12 feet of that was
bteral, and not ver ti cal desce nt.
C hristine Man sfield
"Sub terran ean Wo nd erland ," "by D orothy Ferrell H ayden, in AME RICAN FOREST S, for A pri l, 1945, ( p. 170).
A n Atl anta, Ga ., writer and photogra pher, the auth or
describ es (acco m pani ed with exq ui site illustra t ions) the
"grandeur beneath th e fo res t Aoo r of Lookollt Mo untai n,"
ncar C hattan ooga , T enn .

2,500 feet ab ove sea level, 1, I 00 fee t abov e th e bed of
the river. They open at th e base of a limes to ne cliff, its

at

ba re face pro min entl y exposed as one enters Smoke H ole
from U pper T ract. The ope ni ngs face du e so uth . Cave
No. 1 is th e sm aller of th e two, and about 50 feet abov e
the level of Cave No.2 , but abo ut 200 ya rds downgrad e
along the edge of th e cli ff. From Eagle Rock , a pro m inent
la nd m ark opposite Eagle Grove. near Briggs Run , T win
Caves arc approxi m ate ly one-half m ile so utheast , and direc tly above Big Springs. From the begin ning of th e wellm ark ed [[':I ii in the Rec reatio nal Park to T win C:lves, the
dista nce is two m iles . T h e trai l curs sla ntwise up th e west
face of Cave M t. throug h a heavi ly-sh ad ed fores t. Even
though the (b y was warm , the grou p d id not t ire, arriving at th e to p in good spi ri ts , ready to un dertake all
haza rd s.
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T win Caves 11J ve bee n reg ularly visited for man y years.
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Fritz and V eronica Gieseler,

The ea rli est d ate was see n in th e lowe r passage of Cave
No.2, the date being 1769. It was burm on- no one

Wilmington , D el. ; Lois Parmelee, Pittsb urg h, Pa. ; Ariel

studi ed the figures to note if they were burnt on by

bury , L. I. ,

carbid e; if so , the date was phon y . But th ere was plenty
of evidence th at torches h ad been used, and th at fires

N.

h ad been mad e in vario us sections.

D c Keyser, A my Scheuer, E llen Sperro, Yurika Morikawa ,
Roge r Baldwin , David Brisk , Th omas Maril l, David P errin ,

ga lle by, had been extracted.

Sa ltpeter, in years

Names and dates were

fOllnd in man y places. One nam e and place was especiall y
noted in Cave No.2: A. A. Gowanns, Lond on, Eng land.
Mr. Stephenso n , Pres ident of th e Society , says that
th e caves hav e no co nnection , and arc th erefore two eIi> ·
tinct caves. They have in common th e same ge neral forma .
tion- thn is, long gall eri es, ab out 25 feet wid e, and ;lVeraging from 12 ro 40 feet in heig h t, the roof uniform ly that
of an an tic line. The Roors arc strew n wit h large boulders ,
making it necessary to move slowly and calltiously. Very
little m oisture was prese nt. There were no se parate room s.
Several funnel -s haped Au es were observed .
The ou tstandin g format ions were knob - ~tones. co ral ,
pi llars, co lumns, and A;lk e. In the latter were found im bedd ed num ero us small foss ili zed sea-s hells.

A long th e

rig h t side of th e ga llery in th e lower passage abo ut halfway to t he dead -end was a bu lged cove rin g of th e wall ,
reach ing from th e Aoor to the ceiling, look ing like a " perman e!l[ wave" on th e head of a g iant goddess.

D. Robin so n, Arthurdale, W . Va .; Linda 1vfartin , West -

. Y. ; Mary E llen Propper, Forest Hills,

Y. ; Jeann ette Zem el',

New York ,

N. Y. , Charles

D etroit,

Mich. ; and,

from

\ Nest , Ann e Lise Strauss, Joan

Rob ert Richter, C li ve Schlossberg and Jam es Finklestein.
Feli x D. Robinson,
Arthurdale, 'IN . Va. (7/ 29/ 44)

DULANEY CAVE, UNIONTOWN, PA.
jl,!JemiJers of pClrl.y : Dr. R. W. Stone of Pen nsylvania, and
th e Cleve/and grou p consistillg of lVir. and 1111'S. Wm.
Blaha, LVii'. and LVlrs. Earl Gumz , Betty A. Yo e, Al Mislay ,
c/I7d George Risley.
\tVe st;1rted our trip at Sum mit Hotel Sunday morn ing, 10 o'cloc k, in th e middle of a terrifi c r;lin storm whi ch
lasted until noo n. Taking th e first road e;1st of Summit
H otel, we turn ed so uth for three miles to th e fork in th e
road. Taking th e ri g ht fork for an other mile-and -a- half,
we thcn turn ed ri g ht on

:111

old wash ed -o ut roa d for an -

other one- half mile t hroug h th e woods down th e rid ge .
The cave is entered from the side of th e hill. Th ere are
two entran ces, th e main entran ce being t he larger one,
whi ch we used. The first trip was led by Dr. Sto ne, who

Local sto ri es co ncernin g Twin Caves ;lre similiar to those

took a baro;neter reading at th e entrance, to be used in

ex pressed elsewh ere- that the caves ha ve many passages
whi ch ha ve never bee n fu ll y ex plored ; and that m en have

determ inin g the depth of cave at farth es t point of penetra tion . 'INc li t our Colemans and carbid es, then proceeded

been know n to com e out at exits several mi les di stant

down th e main passage, whi ch was a rath er stee p and

from the entran ce. vVhat arc the ca uses for such stori es

rock y slope leadin g to the Dining Ro om , the first largesized room in th e cave.

to ari se and beco me wid ely circulated amo ng the loca l
inh:lbitan ts, is a CJuestion for th e psyc holog ist.

Accord-

ing to th e fi ndin gs of th e speleologists who studied and

Taking one of th e num erous passages from the dinin g
room, we co ntinu ed downward until we hit one of th e

mapped Twin Caves on this trip, th ere is no reaso n to

three streams , and fo ll owed th e stream to the main pas-

believe that th e caves extend more than a CJuarter of a

sage, to the Ba ll room, and continued downstream past th e
rock kn()wll as " Man 's H ead. " At thi s point Dr. StolIc

mile . It is reaso nabl e to ass um e th en: arc ot her passages
back of t he blocked ends, but no passages were di sco vered

took another barometer reading whi ch showed that lVe

that were large eno ug h fo r a man to sCJuecze throu g h.

were ;lpproximately 280 fee t below the entran ce.

Bats were fair ly num erou s. Above th e entrance of Cave

\ Nhilc Dr. Sto ne and th e gi rl s were taking th e barom eter

No. I, ly in g al ong a led ge of roc k, th e writer go t a speci m en of an unkn own sa lamander whi ch he se nt to Jam es
Fowler for iefent ifi ca tion .

reading, the others co ntinu ed dow n the passage to the
far end of the cave, wh ere th e stream forks off the passage we were fo ll ow ing.

H ere Al Mislay dammed th e

The three panies reassembled at the entra nces and pro-

st ream and re- routcd it into anoth er passage that petered

ceeded down th e trai l, arrivin g at H ermit Island Lodge
around 5 p. Ill. It w;]s a da y in whi ch both mOllntain climb -

out, th en all returned to where Dr. Stone and th e g irls

ing and cave ex plorin g were co mbined. The view from th e
entran ce of the caves was worth th e trip . The official s

were waiting.

'IN e return ed to th e ca rs after a fa st trip out, as Dr.
Ston e had a I o'c lock appointment.

After a brief rest,

of th e Society were very mu ch pleased listin g Twin Caves

we re-e ntered the cave with photographic eCJ uipm ent ( in-

amon g th e largest yet discovered In West Virginia.

cluding A I's m ov ie camera ) into the Dining Room, and

Following is th e complete perso nnel of the gro up

1I1

took Aash picttl!'Cs. Because we were pressed for tim e and
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George Risler, A I
Mislay, fi nd William Blaba ( in li S.
lIal order) " ta k e
5" in Dulaney
Cave, near Unio~town ~

Pa.

th e equIpm ent was cumbersome, Al and Geo rge return ed
th e equIpment to th e ca rs. Then we proceeded to retrace
our steps to th e point wh ere AJ had damm ed th e strea m ,
and h e exp lored the former stream passage to its end ,
which peters out wh ere the strea m ran down a crack in
th e rock.

duced here are two of th e pIctures taken in the Dining
Room.
Betty Y oe,

We returned to th e main passage, took th e right-hand
fork , and about 200 feet in we saw quite a few bats and
some large stalactites. This point seems to be t he onl y
secti on of th e cave in which th ere is an y appreciabl e
amount of form atio n. Co ntinuin g on for about 600 m ore
fee t we noted that th e tim e was gettin g short ; and as th e
cave showed no indications of petering out, we decided
to m ake a fa st trip back to the cars. VYe left the cave

The party whi ch co mposed this trip was di vided into

Clevela nd , O. (9/ 9/ 45)

FURTHER WORK I

BLOWING CAVE

three sections. The firs t secti on und er the leaders hip of
H erbert Vi nce nt was designated as th e Exploring Pa rty .
This party co nsisted of Joh n Petrie, vVi lli am Petrie, and
Vv'illiam Jones, bes ide th e leader.
The second secti on , und er the leadersh ip of Bill Stephenso n, was desig nated as th e Mapping and U tility Party ,
and was co mposed of Floyd BarI oga, G ordon, Kohler,

at 5:30 p . m .

Sterns, and D rysda le.

According to the avai lab le m ap of th e cave we onl y
covered about one- th ird of it, there were m any m ore passages that looked in viting, but we co uldn 't ex plore th em

and was desig nated as th e Leveling Party, and was com-

ex tensively due to lack of tim e.

with three yo un g boys, cons tituted an addition to the

The article in BULLETIN No. 4 m enti oned that th e
m ap was backwa rds. We found that th e ori g inal map is
correc t . W e had th e map with us and oriented the map
along with th e passages, and found the arrow pOllltl11g

third party .
The purpose of the Explorin g Party was to m ake its

correc tly on the map.

as possible or until an abso lute end was reached . The

We took a temperature readin g in the cave, which
showed 54 degrees. Dr. Stone pointed out the cross-bedding of the limes ton e. W e saw a live snai l nea r the entrance, and an orange centipede far in the cave. Vve found
some white fun g us growth in the Dining Room. Repro-

The third party was under the leadership of Earl Porter,
posed of \ ;V illiam Foster and A lvi n Guttag. John Shuwalter,

way as quick ly as possible to the strea m and to follow
the stream down there and to expl ore the same as far
members were supposed to carry the necessary rope and
other paraphernalia for th eir purpose. They were also
to string ro pes in the d angero us places to enable th e parties
to fo llow after th em.
The Mapping or Utili ty Party had as its m ain purpose
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Anne Blaha, Betty
Yoe ( Secretary 0/
tb e C l eve land
Grotto). nnd Ethel
Gumz lis e the
same spot. tor n
sbot. in Dlliane y
Cnvc.
.

to check the previously prepared map of th e cave as far
back as th e stream for details, and note such co rrections
as were found. This party was also charged with th e duty
of takin g temperatures and collecting any fauna observed.
They were also to experiment with various meth ods dea!ing with the mud of Blowing Cave, such as th e cuttin g
of steps in the mud bank, the use of ropes, the possiblf"
use of clea n cloths for Wlpll1g the mud off a perso n's
hands, etc.
The Leveling Party's prime purpose was to run an accurate line of levels from the Cow Pasture river, which
flowed 100 ya rds from th e cave, in to the stream in the
back of th e cave. This line of levels was to be run with
an acc uracy within th e ran ge of six inches .
R esults

The Exploring P arty was able to work to a point about
75 feet further on dow nstream th an had been prev iously
reached.
They th en tu rned back because a rope was required
to go on furth er for sa fety. It later turned out th at this
pa'rty, by some oversight, had left the ropes provided for
that purpose in the ca r outside and that th e elabora te
preparations previously made for their work accounted for
practically nothin g . In spite of the fact, the Explorin g
Party had pushed on 75 feet and was stopped only beca use of lack of proper equipment. All of the members
on this party admitted that eve n with proper eq uipment
they would not ha ve been able to negotiate any furth er

before they would ha ve been completely worn out and
forced to turn back .
At the point where the Exploring Party was forced to
turn back , the cave was composed of a large room, roughly
75 feet across and 20 to 30 feet above floor level. The
side walls of the room ex tend ed downwardly . from the
roof approximately 10 to 20 feet, and then sloped towa rd
the center of the room, similar to th e sides of a funnel.
This slope on each side is composed of a mud bank ly ing
at an angle of repose ty pica l to this kind of cave.
In the center of the room , th e floor of the cave was
form ed by a pool which was about three or four feet wide
and was fiv e to six feet below the edges of the mud bank.
The mud banks dropped verticall y into the pool, or evell
co uld be said to be slightly undercut. These b anks were
so slippery that their traverse was thoug ht to be too hazardous without a safety rope, or at least some m ea ns to pull
one out should th ey have slipped and fall en into th e pool.
Steps cut in th e mud bank gave good support for a few
minutes and then gradually gave way under the weight
of th e explorer. Even had one perso n been able to cut
his way by mea ns of steps across th e mud banks, it is
doubtfu l whether th e steps had held sufficient to permit
passage of th e entire ex ploring party.
The Mapping or Main Party generally attained all of
th eir objectives. The previo us map was co rrected back
as far as th e stream , and the stream map completely done
to th e point where the explori ng party was forced to turn
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Several temperature readin gs were taken but no

cave fauna was observed .
The Leveling P arty was an outstandin g success. T hey
were ab le to run a li ne of levels from th e Cow P asture back
to th e stream. It is believed th at th ese lines of levels were
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th at mappin g data ca n be ta ken effi ciently wherever a cave
ca n be explored. H owever, it appears m uch m ore efficient
to separate the functions of the M apping and Exploring
Parti es.
When the end of th e expl ored porti on had been reached ,

accurate to less th:ll1 three inches . The leveling procedure

th e instrum ents of the m apping party had become so

was exceed ing ly slow, as it took co nsiderable tim e to d o ·

mud -covered as to be practica ll y useless.

the exteri or leveling as th e temperature outside th e cave

It is doubtful

was down to 15 ° and th e muddy co ndition of the interi or

th at · th e ma p ping could h ave bee n exte nd ed very mu ch
further without a fres h set of instrum ents. [n mudd y

of the cave preve nted the attainm ent of any hi g h degree

caves of this ty pe, it appea rs that the mapping should

of speed.

be do ne in sect ions. The Leveling Pa rty did not appear

The party und er Showa lter experim ented with th e use

to suffer as severely fro m mu d si nce they did not reach

of wa lki e- talkie outfits for cave work . The yo un g boys

into the ex treme mud dy portions of the cave. There is

und er his direction served very well as ass istants for his

no reaso n, h oweve r, to doubt t hat th ey will be able to run

experiments. It is believed tha t th ese res ults, together

a line of levels th ro ug h any porti on of the cave if th is line

with th e other detai ls, will be reportd at so me other time.

is exte nded onl y to a small way at a time.

A t present, the walkie- talkie appears to be too large and
cumbersome an instrument for use in cave explorati on.
SMmmary of R esM lts and Recommendations

The E xp lorin g P arty adv anced the explorati on of this

Experience by all parties showed that it was practically
imposs'ible to ca rry sufficient rags to allow the party to
clea n up and keep its instrum ents clea n once they were
put

111

use.

W.

J. Stephenso n

( 1/ 9/ 44)

cav e some 75 fee t. It is recommended that in future all
ex plorati on equ ipment be chec ked by t he party leader
befo re enterin g the cave to be sure that all Items which
are planned to be carried by th e party are present. From
th e ex peri ence of t his and pri or expl orations, it would
appear that exp lorati on in this ty pe of cave ca n probabl y
be done by degrees, and th at an adva nce of 50 to 100 feet
m ay be co nsi dered as set fo r an indi vidual ex plorin g party.
The correc ted m ap and add itional secti ons of this cave
were co mpleted by th e M appi ng Party.
0 serI OUS errors
were found on th e first map , and only a few min or correctio ns were found necessary .
T emperature readin gs were fo und to be 18 ° at cave
entrance, 42° at entrance to key hole, 49° at entrance to
" brea k-a-Ieg" room , 52 ° at " b rea k-a-Ieg" room , 56° in
strea m room , and stream temperature was 57 " . Appa rently
tile entire Aow of the air at tllis ti me of tile yea r is into
the cave, and th e ca ve is cooled for a co nsi derable dista nce
back. d ue to the inrush of air. T his great and steady Aow
of ai r appea rs to ind icate the presence of some othei' opening for this cave whi ch has not yet been found .
The Row of air was stro ng as far as the "b reak-a- Ieg"
roo m , and was noticea ble in all passages bac k as fa r as
th e stream roo m . D ownstream, t he ai r cur rents seemed
to be blowin g up th e strea m rather th an down , but any
aIr m ovement was so slight that candles blinked along
th e ro ute downstream wi th out any notice of fli ckeri ng
of the lig ht.
The M apping Party was able to fo llow as far as til e
Ex plorin g P arty.

From this ex perience. it would appear

DOWN INTO THE VIRGINIAS
TO GR AN D CAVERNS , VA.

The D avis, W. Va ., trip celeb ra tin g Jack P reble's homeco m ing from the wars h av ing fa llen th rough , the week-eno
of Ma y 27 bid fa ir to be speleologica lly b arren excr.pt
for B ~tc h e ll e r ' s stu de nt party to Brea th ing Cave. A copy
of the V PI. GrapeVine scheduling a V PI trip to th e Shenandoa h Va lley com ing to Pete's attentio n Saturday morning was enoug h to set him off fur Grand Caverns. Batcheller had roo m fo r liim as far as C harlottesvi lle, and a frie ndly
co uple m otori ng th ro ugh took him on to \ Vay nesboro.
A telephone ca ll to John Showa lter arranged a meeti ng
in G ro ttoes Sund ay m orn ing . A two-mile lift interspersed
between abo ut two hours ' wa lki ng, partl y in the rai n, was
succeeded by a truck ri de tile rest of t he 16 miles into
Grottoes by 9 p. m .
o lodging thrusti ng itself on the traveler, he rolled
h is ow n in a strawstack on a farm in t he outski rts of the
vil b ge for nearl.v as good a sleep as two weeks later at
Va lley View fo r Ji; 7 incl udi ng meals! A n experimental selfinclu d<;:d photo shot at early daw n was collec ted for evide nce. Four store cookies co nstitu ted b rea kfast wh ile waiting a few minutes for John Showalter, after th e las t 60
pages of Rai ni er's " Pipeline to Battle" had beeen consumed
as brain food wa iting for daw n to mature in th e straw;
stac k.
John S. was pro mpt, and at G rand Caverns, fin di ng no
V PI ga ng, though shortly expected , the two ~ . S.S.
members spent an hour exploring nearby Fountain Cave
and taking a few pic tu res .
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Emerging shortly before noon, they found Dr. and
Mrs . Jac kso n and 22 V P[ students arrived by truck waiting for the guide, t hen in th e caverns, to take th em
through . H ot dog sandwi ches with all the trimmings,
thoughtfu ll y provided by VP I, m ade a delicious lunch ,
after which t he tvvo Johns had their fourth trip through
Grand Caverns while most of t he VP[ group had their
first. For th e first time in Pete's experience in this bea utiful cave, picture tak ing was permitted , the yo un g lady
g uid e laug h ingly saying she had no objection to anythin g so long as th e cave wasn't damaged.
Our student grotto is jealous of its reputation, an d des pite
th e ab undant hilari ty of th e occasion was careful as usual
of th e innumerabl e irreplaceab le features of wondrous
bea uty in th eir possess ion for th e time being.
As has perhaps been said before, all good things come

B
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to an end , eve ntuall y, and so did th is visit to one of Virgi nia's (and of the world 's) most beautifu l caverns.
Hitchhiking home, even in company of Dick Southworth , an ex- member of th e g rotto and veteran on furloug h frol11 E isenh ower and Co.- of co urse in uniformproving none too successful on this bea utiful Sabbath
afternoon , Pete finally got a Ri chmond bus arou nd 8 p. m .
between Afton and Crozet to end a well-nigh perfect day .
TO S H E PHElmSTOW N, W. VA.

April 29 Pete organi zed a trip from Arlington, taking
yo ung Pete (o n leave from
.AS, Melbourne, Fla .),
Roscoe Dwiggins , Bob Tanner, and frie nds, John Cory and
T ommy Cata ldo, to Shepherdstown area. Sheepshead Cave
and a compan ion cleft along th e Potomac just out of
town were first visited . Each of these caves is on ly a li ttle

l- TV hile Pet rie fo cllses on a brok en stalactite in Porter's C ave, St.e1Jhenso n puzzles
pillar at his feet.

011

what Goliath pushed asunder the
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2-Petrie ligh tly holds up the cave roo f w ith his finger tips wh ile lookill,'!. for a lost sou l, or bat , or something in
Porter's C (/ve .
over 100 fee t in extent ; the first exte nds upw~rd in ~ cra wl;

Aftcr lunch th e party found and penetr:lted :l po rtion

while th e latter starts p:lrtway up th e hillside and drops

of th e mysteri es of II/fohl er's Cave. This was new to all

down betwec n inclined , ne:l rl y par~ll e l rock wa lls to a

th e party but Pete who h ad spent the ni g ht in thi s cave
once in 194 1, but who found qllirr 11(' W or at lc:lst emirelv

pool so mc 15 fce t long and of indeterminate depth , som e what undercutting thc rock wall.

unrem embered pa ths this time. A s th e cave sho ws evi-

Thcn, on Bob 's to usin 's farm , a hole in the middlc of

dence of ha ving bee n visited und er wi dely vary ing water

a field was evcnndly di sco vered by aid of co usin after
Bob 's landmark idcntific:ltion sys tem , perfect exce pt for

conditions, its ge neral fe:ltures m ay well change sOlllewh :l t

b ck of th e elcment of succcss, h:ld bcen tri cd :lnd found
wanting. Several of th c p:lrty dropped about 10 fcet down
th e hole vcrti cally, and thcn crawled ;l nother 10 fee t down
:l slope betw een rock walls to a pool with no mC:l ns of

from time to time.
In view of th e time, th e party did not penetrate to anv
definite end of th is cave but em erged after one :l nd threequarters h ours to top off t he day with Crystal Grotto
nea r Boonsboro, NId. H ere the managed " pulled " a rather

asccrtaining its extent or depth du e to blockin g of th e

novel one. P ete and so n having been previously in , "of

p:lssagc overhead.

co urse will not be charged aga in ," but new com ers pay the
Membership in th e Society had
75c fee plus 15c tax.

Furthcr inves tigation , in a perhaps dri er scason , mi ght
y ield m orc information. But, for thc presc nt, "T :lllllCr'S

no inAuence here, Tanner and Dwiggins faring no bet-

Foll y" was by unanimou s co nsent chose n as the n:lmc

ter than Cory and Cataldo. H owever, all incllld ing P ete

for this cavc .

(except yo un g Pete wh o preferred the sun shine to a repeat

•
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performance eve n thoug h free to him ) fig ured this pretty
li t tl e cave worth the cost and a fittin g " dessert" for the
da y 's interesting b ill of fare.

J.

S. P etri e ( 1945 )

U
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wh ere we before had few record s.
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In view of the g reat

numb er of caves whi ch h ave bee n called to our attention
as omitted from the list, we hav e decided to mak e no
co nsistent effo rt to list foreig n caves until after our America n listings are m ore nearly co mple te. An exception will

Progress Report

:IS

W e Spread Abroad

be made as to E ng lish caves and foreig n cav es broug ht to
our attention by our ow n m embers. When we feel that

(Cont inued fro lll In si de Back Cover )

would lik e to kn ow, also, if th ere is any objec tion on

this project has bee n sufficientl y adva nced we plan on

the part of yo ur Society, as to translations wh ich I co uld

iss uin g a complete vo lu me on American caves and then

make of so me of th e articles published in yo ur BULLETI N,

to

fo r p ub lica ti on in rev iews or the loca l press, with no other
inte res t than di vul g ing speleology, its method s, its res ults.
For example, yo ur article in BULLETIN No.5, entitled
" Th e 'S peleologist' D efin ed," is ve ry interes tin g in this

respect ; and I wou ld like to translate and publish an
exce rpt of it, if it pleases yo u.

W e have to first of all

ed ucate people reg:lrding speleology, before any practical
co-o perat ion ca n be gotte n, and for that nothin g is better
than publi shin g now :lIld th en so m e articles on the matter.
Awaiti ng vo ur interes tin g answers to all qu es tIOn s
pointed in thi s perh aps too long a letter, I remain,

devote our attenti on to listi ng foreign caves .
Our Society will be glad to co-operate with yo ur

l1lU -

sc um in any way possible and would like to reprint as
much of yo ur reports on ex peditions as poss ible. \-V e wo ul e!
be honored to have copies of any of yo ur cav e reports or
data for inclusion in our perman ent fil es .
The first three numb ers of our BULLETIN are practicall y
ex hausted . \ Ve wi ll mak e an effo rt, however, to ob ta in
copies and forward th em to yo u as a sta rt on our speleology literature. Copies No.4 and No . 5 arc bei ng sen t
yo u und er separate cover. As a m emb er of th e Society,
yo u would of co urse have th e privilege of borrowing

Sr. vVa lter Dupouy, Director,

material from th e Society's library. This library, we hope,

N [ useo de C iencias Naturales,

Av enida Los Caobos,
C ua cas, VeneZlleia , S. A. (6/ 17/ 44)

51'. \-Va lter Dupouy, Directo r,
It wuu ld be a p ieas m e to have yo u and Professor
C ruxent as m emb ers of our Society. Applica ti on blanks

wi ll som e day be one of th e ou tstanding coll ec ti ons of
cave li tera ture. At prese nt th ere is mu ch basic materi al
whi ch th e li brary is lackin g, fo rem ost of whi ch is "S pechela," published by the French Speleo logical Societv ( now
di sba nd ed) , and "Caves and Caving," th e journ:ll of the
Briti sh Speleoiogicli Society.

are being se nt vo u toget her with papers outlinin g the

It is (1m using to find that yo/./ rUII illto the same co n-

p riv il eges attached to m embership. The Society also pro-

ditions with yo u r promotioll of sciellce of speleology that

vides for an ins tit uti ona l m embership which wo uld allow
VOlll' musellm to become a memb er as an instituti on. The

ence or illvciI/.ion . Throughout. th c tlges they h.1 ve all prac-

we did ; however, this is th e history of every new idea , sci-

cos t of ind ividual m emb ership is $3.00 per year and that

ticdly m et v;ith ulliversd public indifferen ce if 1I0t with

of institlltional memb ership is $ 10.00 per yea r.

{lctual oppositioll. S peleology as

While

(l

sciell ce can ex pect
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uur Societv is primari ly co nce rn ed with caves in th e U ni ted

better rec'eptioll than W(IS origillally (Icco rded to physiology ,

States, th ere is no lim itation on nat ionalities of memb er-

geology , and

sh ip, and we feel honored th at South American scientists

h ere in th e United States th(l t we get a better welcom e

arc sufficie ntl v IIlreres ted in our work to co nsider m ember-

(ln d a greater illtcrest from t.he zoologist thail we do from

ship . As we understand it, the Somh A meri can caves h ave

th e geologist.

0111'

other sciell ces ill th eir illfallcy,

II ta lics ours.

It\! e find

Ed . .1

been cve n m orL' Ill:glccted and cOllSti tute an c\'C n m orc fert ile

There will be no objection whatsoever to yo ur tran slat-

fie ld for in vestigation than do th e ca ves of the U. S. A.

ing and republishin g any porti on of our BULL ET IN or

\ Ve wou ld be more th an glad to receive any material
othe r caves in Sou th America whi ch yo u ma y kn ow of.

oth er published works provided credi t is gi ven as to Its
source. In fact , we \\'o uld like to have Oll r speleologica l 111 ·
(ormation spread as widelv as pos., iblc.

W e ex pect to reprint portions of Hum boldt's artic le on
G ua charo 's Cave in one uf a m comin g BULLETI NS. The

day a Latin American speleo logicll society ca n be orga n-

parti :d index of " Caves of the \Vo rld " in BUI.I .ET Ii\: Fi ve

ized. The lang ua ge barri er is probab ly too great to war-

It ha s

rant Ollr socIety servin g an y g reat por tion of the So u th
A m eri ca'n la y men and scientists in terested in spck-ology,

whi ch yo u co uld se nd us on the Venez uelan caves, or

was, as th e titl e impli ed , m erel y a partial index.

broug h t forth mu ch co mm ellt, es peciall y in those regions

\ V hil e th e day ma y be qui te d ista nt, I hope that SOllle-

3- \ Veirri stolle stlltU<'S all d fallt c!sy in rock background this lake in Grand C averns , at Grotto es. Va . ( Th e Editor's itled
in Ciden tally , of exquisite cavern photograph y.)

~ .\ T I 0 ;-.; ,\ I. 5 P I, I. I, 0 I. 0 G I C .\ I. So c I " T Y

Ptlge

---thou g h we of co urse welcome in ro o ur m emb ershi p all
those wh o care ro join.

If a Lat in Am eri ca n societ y is

evcr organi zed . we co uld perhaps provide for recipl:ocal
m embership privileges so that m emb ers in each societ y
co uld receive all ben efits acc ruin g ro t h ose of rh e oth er.
This, however, is now o nl y a dream. I raise the point at
this tim e so that yo u wi ll kn ow that th ere will be no hard
feelin g if and when o ur So u t h Am erica n m emb ers deci dc
ro es tablish th eir o wn society. By joinin g our Society at
t he present tim e. a nucl eus of So u t h Am eri ca n scienti sts
may be built lip whi ch mav so m e dav cO !lst itutc th e nu cic u,
of th e Latin American associati on .
If I ha ve omitted answering specifica lly an y of th e qu estions raised in YO llr letter, I hope that yo u wi ll ca ll th em
to m y atten tIO n In yo ur future co rrespondence.
Wm .

J.

Stephenso n

(7/ 14/ 44)

CA VODDITIES
In th e Jug-h ole caves of i\ifatl ock , D erbys hire, lay th e
g host of a mad dog; a ghost that 100 years ago sropped
t h e area 's lead-mi nin g.
Old minin g rccord s tell the tal c of t he mad dog whi ch
barked when .min ers "workings" broke inro the vast open Illgs In th e hdl and so scared t h e workers that th ey st ruck
and nev er went back.
A party of rock . climbers who heard th e barkin g recentl y wh en explol'lng a di sused lead min e rook up t he
"ch all enge" and dec ided to ex plore the Ju g- h ole ca ve's.
The party found an openin g and a passage, hun g with
stala ctites , that sloped steepl y dow nwards. They mad e
t hei r wa y along it, and sllddenly th ey hea rd it : a so und
like a dog barking, co ming from about 1,000 y ard s awa y .
Wh en t he barking stopped th ey mov ed ca utiou sly
throug h th e caves. It led ro a chamb er h oldin g a sh all ow
lake, and through t h is th e party waded and sat down ro
res t by the far wall of th e cav ern.
Suddenl y it happened. A cross the far side t h e placid
surface of the lake began ro move, m yste ri ously , th e la ke
bega n ro boil vio lently, and th en, from its depths, ca m e
t h e m ost sw rtling intermittent expl osions.
The last ex plosio n end ed in a sudd en , lo ng drawn out
roar. In a few mom en ts th e Aooded cave was empty, and
they saw a round tunn el in the Aoor, d ow n wh ich t h e
cave watCl' had gon e.
Then t he incoming stream . after running into it .Ii ke a
g reat waterbll, starred to fi ll . and t hey sa w t h at It wa s
th e twisted nec k of a do uble-turn ed tllnnel , which ha d
b'eco m e a vast natural sy ph on in t h e rock. A ch okin g
so und was cau sed by th e co nfining of :lir inside th e second bend w hi ch wa s co mpressed b v the water as th e cav e
fi lled , th en expelled in vio lcnt cxp losio ns as th e lake wa ter
got too hi g h .
The lake took o ne and ollc-half ho urs to fill . th cn t he
" bJrking " began aga in.
Ari zo na 's " play boy" crce k- t he one that wen t wandcrIll g to parts unknown illstead of atte nd ing to its duti es of

(J
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pro vidin g OIlC of t he essential., of life ro th e peo ple.: :lnd
Ir vestoc k alo ng Its bank s- was reccll t ly rec:l ptured, h arnessed , and th e hole throug h whi ch it escaped sca led off.
In effect, th e erl'ln g water Aow was sevcrcl v rebuk ed and
"teps tak en ro sec t h at it doesn 't wa nd er :lgai n.
The stream is H orro n C reek , and is among those tha t
Arr zo na IS very fo nd of and watch es carefull y. \ Vhell ,
With o ut apparent ca lise, the lower stream JUSt simplv
ceased to flow. It wa s reported " lost." Such was th e case.
In search of ad ve nturc. or m erely taking the easies t co urse,
H arron C reek was fo un d to be d isappea rin g down an
aperture 111 th e stream bed on ly IS inches wide and three
feet long. This openin g led into an un derground cave rn
and anoth er underg ro un d o utl et from t h at, for t h e stream
si mpl y lost itself fro m all knowl ed ge after enterin g the
caver n .
Drastic m easures were determined upon to capture t h e
How and fo rce it to rem ain in its proper place . The Aow
was deto ured around th is escape route , th e cave rn fill ed
with bo uld ers, and th e opening p lugged with co ncrete.
Then th e bed of th e stream W:lS packed with a good clay
dirt.
It is hoped thi s will kee p H orto n Creek in its place.
- T he Record Stockmall,

1945 Annual Nu mber, page 11 6

\ Vit h Army En g inee rs in Palau lslands- ( AP ) - A little
lu ck plus Yankee in genuity ha s g iven thi s arm y eng ineerin g unit a co ral swimming pool of fres h . cool water,
in whi ch to seck surcease from th e burning h ea t.
The eng inee rs were blasting o ut posth oles. and when
t heir trained ea rs detected a strange note in a blast, th e~'
in vestig:lted . Far below th ey sa w th e glea m of wat cr.
Lie ut. Col. Alan E. G ee. th eir commanding offi cer. wa s
lowered by rope to inves tigate. H e fo und a ca ver n 100
fee t long and 50 fce t wid e. fill ed with water. cold , clea r
and deep.
"Coolest pl :lCe on th e island. " he reported o n emerg in g.
" Blast t he openll1g bigge r and we 'll mak e a swimmin g
h olc.'·
So 200 servi cem en of all branches disport th e:n selves
dail y and find life o n thi s tropic isle a li ttle more bearabl e.
Lu cerne , switze rland- (AP ) - Five Lu cern e mountain eers h ave c1ea rcd up the mys tcry of th e " H ellenloch ," or
" Gatc to H cll ," a cavernous hole in th e
icrd crba ucrnalp
ncar h erc.
The G1vern- from whi ch th e roar of subterra nean catara cts emerged- was di sco vercd yca rs ago by a party of
A lp ine climbers, but on ly a few days ago did scientists
vcntllre ro descend into it. U sing a rope 850 feet lo ng, a
wincll ass ancl cran e, three of th e party of fiv e were lowered
into th e stv g ian h ole. At a depth of 300 fec t tll ey fo und
them selv es in :1 " g la cier- m ill " or " gia nt's ca uld ro n ," said
ro be t he largest eve r d iscovered . It was an immcnse h oll ow
16
fe et 10 1]0"
:1I1c1 23 fect wiele with azure-colored walls
~
.
.
that werc sm ooth as g lass :md that sh o ne weirdl y 111 the
g low of Hashli g hts.

4- Th e five fagged spe/eozca/ots ill pursuit of filII alld ill/orm (lI ioll ill Porter's Ca ul' .
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caves so I'll know wh en I'm dupli ca tin g. I have now written to a number of peo ple Frank Solari gave me many
m onths ago. I h ad a ni ce letter fro m several , especiall y
Peter W ild . In due time, different ones wi ll g ive me nam es

From Members in UniformCave Calls From O verseas
Your News letter and note arrived. Thanks for them and
the BULLETIN which elosely followed. The newsletters are
comin g in splendidly, and I ha ve just received the com pilation of new m emb erships. I sure miss the activities I
read of, and hope that soo n I shall be back rapelling on
th e old ropes aga in .
It's bee n a rugged li fe, and althoug h I have quite adapted
myse lf, I wo uld still prefer sleeping so mewh ere in the
States ne;lr a cav e entrance-a nd tha t 's putting it mild ly.
The work and activity of th e Society durin g the war
seems eve r increasing and not decreas ing as mi g ht be
anticipated. I offer m y utm os t fel icitations to th e g reat
job yo u fell ows are doi ng und er such try ing times. The
fin e Society is becomin g q uite a pro minent orga ni zati on .
Keep up th e good work and let m e hea r from yo u when
th e time all ows.
H . C. A llnu tt, T ec. 5,
Co. " D ," 4th M ed. Bn. ( 4-22 -45)

of books. I then get a used book man here to circula te
th e British trade, and he usually ca n find them. Have an
engagement to go out to C hisel hurst caves next wee k.
Approximately 5,000 peo ple ni g htly slept in th em durin g
b li tzes, and m any va luable paintings, etc., hidden there.
Some books on cav es in E urope can be had here, too,
but so far I h ave n't bothered wi t h them. Y ou will see
in Wookey Hole, th at fo r hundreds of years they didn 't
ge t very far in it until they du g out a passage or twonow they 've go ne a long way and found beautiful stuff.
C apt. T. T. Perry ,
Lond on (3/ 15/ 45 )

N ewsletter D elights Price
I ha ve just fini shed reading th e October Newslett er
whi ch reached me in good tim e on th is Armistice Day
an niversary. Too bad it can repea t , but apparently the
enemy does n 't kn ow when it is bea ten . The A meri ca ns
serving with the British have all now been returned to
th eir Ameri can units for Nfilitary Guvern men t.

Thi s is

During th e years 1939-4 1 I was fai rly active in th e study

m y first opportunity to write yo u since yo ur last interesting letter.
I landed in France 0 -24 wi th the Britis h army, and

of caves in New E ngland , havin g accompanied C lay

stayed with them through Caen , Argenta n , Fa laise Gap,

Perry of Pittsfi eld and Roge r Johnson of Springfield ,

Amiens , and Lille.

Nfa ss ., on seve ral field trips. Si nce tha t tim e I have ex-

last two months at Lille ( th e coal ce nter) were very in-

Another Old Caver Comes In

Some of it was pretty tough , but th e

plored a good m any large non-commerc ialized caves in

terestll1g.

the Mid-Western U nited States, tak en notes and made

do any caving; and I was disa ppointed in not seei ng any

Unfortunately I have had no opportunity to

of the ca,fes in the U. K . In th e army there seems to be
photograph s. Clark Ga ll ager, geology professo r at Iowa
State College in Ames, has helped me with m y study of . li ttle opportunity for self-e nlig h ten ment.
I read the News letter wi th eagern ess . I am mentall v
Arka nsas caves .
with yo u on yo ur many trips. I should have enj oyed
Since I'm in th e arm y now, I natura lly h aven 't h ad
the time to pursue my hobby , but would like to keep
informed of any work being d one along th is line. I wou ld

th e late one to Greenbri er co unty .
I note with pride yo ur increased and ex panded activities .
It is remarkab le to me th e inAuence and in teres t a

lik e to apply for memb ership in th e Soci ety.
Lt. Dona ld F. H askell ,
LAAF, Lincoln , Neb. (9/ 28/ 45)

the co untry .

Boo k N ote fr om London

K ee p up the good work.

Plea se remember me to all l11 y fr iends.

Today I mai led yo u Wook ey Hole, by Balch. A wond er-

Paul Price,

ful boo k. Y ou may already have it- hope not; and C ave

Hte/'l ting, by Dawkins- a very old boo k.

COI11 -

paratively few earn est and energe ti c work ers like yo urself
and Pet ri e and a few others, have developed th ro ug hout

France ( 11 / 11 / 44 )

A lso , a vel!'

sm all book- forget its name : I just thoug ht it was am using and shows th e fear people of old had for caves .

? Who is " Ge orge"?
Don 't get any chances at caving work. W h at few I get

I am t ry ing m y best to get Th e Netherworld of iH en dip

a shot at are usuall y volca ni c and h ave bee n used as forts

- a lovely book , replete with cave stuff. H ope yo u ge t
a li st over to me of wh;n vou alrea dy have on British

by the Japs. D on't like find.ing pieces of Ja ps or booby
traps so don 't bother them mu ch .

NATIONAL SPELEOLOGICAL SOCIETY
Stay pretty busy on the ship. Am exec utive officer
and am breaking in a new skipper and a new fourth officer. That doesn 't leave m e too mu ch chance for play . The
new captain is okay and I am really glad. Hope to have
my own ship before too long. Have been recommended
for command ever since July . Hope it's a good 'ship and
soon.
The American Society of A gricultural Engineers is doing
some work on underground water, and I recentl y wrote
Mr. Olney, th e secretary. Thought it might be advantageo us to both societies for him to co ntact yo u and pool
our information. I'm enclosing his reply. (Ed: W e don't
have it.) Believe it might be a good idea. Some good work
. might res ult and the publicity wou ld certainly be favorable
to N.S.S. ASAE is a well-es tablish ed technical group and
have a large circulation for th eir journal. What do you
think of it?
George

(?)

U. S. S.j A. P. O. 33 (8/ 1/ 45)
Wilson's Wanderings
Since coming to this division, I have been living in
dirty little vi llages that are supposed to be French, but
the people spea k and ac t German. While th ere was plenty
of snow and cold wea ther it was not too bad- just picturesque. Now we have had a lot of rain and warmer
weather, all of which adds up to very. gooey mud . The
same so rt of stuff I iived in all last Enll.
I don 't know what the cave situation is around here as
it is not practical or safe to wander around cross-country.
Keep hearing of the natives hiding out in caves to escape
shelling, but have not ye t seen any of these places.
Have just had a letter from John M eenehan , indicating he is in Puerto Rico and trylllg to get out and do
some exploring.
France (2/ 6/ 45)
As you probably kn ~ w, we have practicall y no opportunity to get out and around th e ' country for such purposes as looking into caves, etc. However, I did notice one
opening in some rocks just ' behind a little town called
Urspring, on the road betwee n h ere and VIm . At the time
I was on a truck going down to Munich , but made a
mental note of the place and hitch -hiked back there at
the first opportunity . There was an outcropping of welleroded limesto ne, a co upl e of false entrances, and one real
cave entrance just about big enough to wa lk through.
About 10 or 12 feet in, it opened up in a pit ab ~ut eight
feet deep and eight feet across. There were absolutely no
hand holds, and at the bottom was the wreckage of an
old decayed ladder. M y Aashli ght showed openings in
t he Aoo r to the left and in th e ceiling to the ri ght, as well
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as another directl y overhead, but out of my reach . After
unsuccessfully trying to find a way into the pit I sco uted
aro und th e woods lookin g for a pole or somethin g to shinny
down on. But these Germans pick up every sti ck in the
woods, so had to come away em pty- hand ed .
Over the entrance to this cave there is a concrete slab
moulded onto the rock, with the words "Cave of Urspring,"
some more German writing, and tlle sign of th e 55. The
foll owing Sunday I got some rope and three other fellows with Aashlig hts and candl es and we went back in a
jeep. We all go t dow n into the pit without mu ch trouble
and I proceeded to go down the sh aft to the left. There
was a very narrow and Aimsy ladder dow n this almost
vertical shaft, so kept a safety rope on and descended
about 15 feet. It was a plenty ti g ht squ eeze, and at the:
bottom it leveled out and went for anoth er 15 fee t before
being stopped up with mud. Getting back up was a terrifi c problem beca use it was one of th ese places too tight
to use yo ur elbows and kn ees in . We then climbed up
the shaft on the right and got into a passage where yo u
co uld wa lk for about 30 feet. It then went straight up
in a narrowing chimney that did not look practical. There
were one or two other such openin gs in th e ceiling, but
we did not make any attempt to get up them and probab ly wo uld not have bee n able to, so came out «gai n well
covered with mud, although not nearly as much so as
from some of the American caves we have visited.
This is the only cave I've been able to un cover around
here. However, did h ave a pass to Lyo n, France, for fiv e
days and spent most of the time getting over to Grenoble
and Chamon ix to see· th e A lps. When yo u approach the
Alps nea r Grenoble you can co unt numero us cave entrances along the highway. Of co urse, I don't know if
they go anyw here, but they certainly looked as if they
did . Being on the inside of a charcoal burning bus, I did
not have a chance to inves ti ga te. There al'e snow-covered
mounrains aro und Grenoble, and I stayed there a cou ple
of days before proceedin g to Chamonix, which is at the
foot of Mt. Blanc, the hi g hest point in Europe . . Spent
one ni ght there at NIt. Blanc, just li ving on scenery and
th en had to start back . It was good climbing weather and
numero us parties \\iere going and com ing. It is a threeclay trip to the summit and back, and takes all kincls of
equipment as we ll as a competent g uid e. I realized the
necessity of this when I first saw the mountain towerII1g up to 15,700 feet. In fact, go t a stiff neck just looking at it. Everything from about 7,000 feet on up is ice
and snow, exce pt where th e rocks jut strai ght upward for
a few tho usand feet at a time, such as th e Aguille du Plan ,
th e Agui lle du Midi , the Grepons , and the Aguille Verte.
These all stick up in a row above the town of C hamonix,
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and anyone of them will m ake you reconsider wanting
to be a rock climber.
In the one evenin g I was there, I climbed up to th e base
of one of the great glaciers (Glac ier du Boisso ns ) . It was
rea ll y just an uphill walk through the woods for about
1,000 feet, then out onto the moraine below the glacier.
I was climbing up over this tremendous pile of rock and
g ravel when I sli pped and scooted ab out 50 feet down a
slope. It turned out that I was on the ice and didn 't know
it because it was covered with all this debris. Up ahead
though, the ice was white and clean and about 100 feet
or m ore thick. Since it is full of crevasses and fantastic
formations of g iant proportions, there was no sense in trying to go out on it alone without an alpenstock and crampons, so had to admire it from the sidelines and th en start
back before it got too dark. All in all, it was quite an
adventure though, and did much to refresh my interes t
in climbing .
Meenehan 's letters came along regularly and he keeps
me supplied with Spanish literature. Am getting to where
I ca n read it fairly well.
Jack Wilson,
Geislingen , Germany (6/ 24/ 45)

NUMBER

E I GHT

some time and drew some small maps of the cavc which I
am sending yo u along with an account of our findings. This
is the only cave we have m oles ted at all , as I am not in
favor of tea ri pg them up when they may be of so mu ch fu ture value in reaching a clearer und erstanding of just what
thc pre- histori c ' life was like in America. I have some fin e
Yuma specimens from my area of western N ebraska, but I
have not had the good fortun e to find any that I would
term genuine Folsom points as yet. I had hoped that the
lower levels of this cave mig ht show some sig ns of the
Folsom but none h ave bee n ~ncountered .
The Ma xey Cave mentioned in the newspaper article
has been dug up badly by people yea rs ago, as is the York
Cave just a mile below the Maxey. The farm er who owns
that land said that they have gotten lots of arrowheads
from the York Cave. I found 26 fine points on a field
just below this cave last Sunday. I send all my artifacts
home and have them all labeled so I can have an accurate
history of all of them when I again set up my little museum. (Let us hope that will be soo n.) Inclosed yo u will
find a written account of our findings in th e one cave we
have excavated. There can be more work done in this cave
but we have worked the main part of the .front openin g
where it is dry.

Notes from Nebraska
I have been especially interes ted In lapidary work in the
past and h ave a fine home shop at Alliance, Neb. That
is closed for the duration, however, as my Uncle Sam
sent me a very definite greeting nea rly tw o years ago .. .
since that time I have spent most of my time at Fort
Leonard Wood. During this time I have turned to the
caves and various fields in the surrounding area for an
outlet for my Earth Sciences ambition. I have in connection with my shop a small muse um of cut and polished
stones, and a great many Indian artifacts from that area
of western Nebraska. I searched th ese hills for materials
suitable for cutting, but found nothin g; thus it occurred
to me that this area should be idea l for prehistoric relics,
ahd I bega n hunting some of the nearby fields and immediately bega n to find artifacts.
It was on one of these trips that I fin ally sized up th e
area in which I was hunting. and noticed the cave which
seemed to m e to be an idea l pl ace for a shelter. I h ave done
cnough huntin g with experienced people in th e past to
know it is not wisc to molest any suitab le place such as
this without kee ping a good record of what is fO:lI1d and
und er wh at co nditions. Thus we sta rted to work in the
Spring Creek Cave and, before removing any of the dirt
in th e bottom of the entra nce. we laid it off into squ ares
and kept a written acco unt of all we found. I also spent

I hope these m aps and this information will be of some
use to you . I h ave wanted to get in touch with someone
For some time now who knew about this area, and any
information yo u can give me will be appreciated .
S/ Sgt. W . R. Zieg,
Ft. Leo nard Wood, Mo. (6/ 14/ 44)
[The Editor received rhis Icrrc r too late to go wirh rhe article
"Spring Creek Cave (BULLETI N N o.7. p. 17) " by Sgr. Zieg, so
repri nrs ir here for irs inreresr. Sgr. Zieg is now a member of
rhe N .S.S. His arricle on Maxcy Cave. etc., was in rhe Sr. Loui s
(Mo .) Globe-Democrat fo r Ma y 20. 1944·1

An American in France
As a new m cmber of the National Speleological Society
feel th at I ought to send along something for th e N ewsletter as a token of my interest. In spitc of being overseas, my interest in archeology has not waned, and I am
taking cvery opportunity to visit sites or museums in this
area. When I hea rd of a cave (o r "grotte") ncar here, I
decided to look it over in hopes of findin g some indication
that anc;ent man had used it. While I was disappointed in
this respect, I did spend a very enjoyable half-day underg,·ound .
The ·ca \·e is loca ted on th e so uth Aank of a large fores ted hill ca lled thc "M ontagne de Re·Inls. " The hill IS
a s:Jlid chalk . iden6cal to that of the "White C liffs of
D ove r. " England , and lies about eight milcs south of
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this CIty . The enrrance ro th e cave IS at th e edge of the

N ote fr om th e Philippin es

row n of Trepail, the m ayo r of whi ch g uided m e through

I am in the Phili ppines and have bee n shuttlin g from

the trip. Th e cav e enrran ce is sca led by a brick wall

one place ro an oth er and cove red half the damn islands !

throug h whi ch an iron doo r opens imo a man-made pas-

It used ro r;l in co ntinu ously , ni g h t and day, keepi ng every-

sage into th e cave proper. The undergro und stream wh ich

thin g wet and muddy; hard ro keep dry, especially when

carved the cave is tapped by a large pipe whi ch li es al ong
th e Aoo r of the artifi cial passage for aboU[ 100 meters .

the sun did not show for days. Rea lly was miserabl e.

The stream is used as the rown 's so urce of drinkin g water.

now back with th e divisio n. Glad for a change once
a while.

The water temperarure was aboU[ 50° F. and , as far as I
co uld fin d our, co nrained no anima l or planr life. The
ori g inal m outh of th e cav e had coll apsed so th at I co uld
not examll1e Ir.
At th e place where th e pi pe end ed the natural passage
began . Vic follow ed this back inro th e hill for anoth er,
es timated , 700 meters. The cave was not ove r six meters
wide at any poinr and was usually about two meters. The

I was with th e X I Co rps for a co upl e of m onrhs and

The people here were in terrib le shape at fi rst, an d for
tha t ma tter are none roo we ll off at prese nr ; they hacl
very little clothing or food. Sackcloth was used for clothes,
and in some places they were almos t starvin g. The Japs
too k eve ry thin g and issued paper m oney- just ju nk.
\V ill be g lad wh en t his is over ; ge ts worse all the ti me
- was not too pl easa nt the last few m onths .

heig ht va ri ed from fiv e ro 20 meters. The stream was
only about 50 cm . deep in m os t places, but occasiona l
potholes were over a m eter deep. I n several places large
falls of the cave roof obstructed t he passage. \Ve craw led
und er several of these, but two we had ro climb over.
One of th ese was six meters hi g h and we had ro usc artificiall y notched steps in th e sidewa lls and a rope ro sur-

111

Fra nk Ru occo,
U . S. Army (3/ 14/ 45 )

"Nurse " Miller on Kwajalein
Certain ly nice ro receive yo ur C hri stm as g reeting . I certai nly wasn't forgotten durin g the holidays even th oug h I'm
thousa nds of miles away from th e mainland .

moum th e verti cal sides of the m ass. W e fina ll y reached

Really had a nice holiday season here in spite of th e

the point from whi ch the water bubbled up out of a bed

tropica l heat and lack of vegetation. A little of the "West

of soft sa nd , indicating th e end of th e passage. After re-

By Gawd " Virginia m ountains would go good here. See

t racing our steps we fina lly reached day lig h t aga in after
ab out three hours und erground .

very little of any thin g gree n .
For our nurses' quarters we did have a real fir tree that

No bats, snails, fi sh or ot her fo rms of life were encounrered at any poin t. U ndoubted ly the sea ling of th e
cave man y years ago ro keep the water suppl y un polluted
h as also served ro prevem the enrrance of bats , th oug h
th e absence of aquatic life is m ore difficult ro explain .
The roc k foundations arc all chalk , in some places covered with a g liste nin g, siliceo us coa r. Sta lactites and other
stru ctures were scarce . N o fossils we re observed and no
crysta ls of sufficiem size ro recogni ze were fo und.
This is t he only cave I've bee n ab le to locate so far,
but I'm cominuin g ro inq uire ab out th em and if I find
more, I'll let yo u know abo ut them .
I am loo kin g forward ro a rerurn ro the States in Oc·

was se nt ro

lIS

from Oahu . H ad a few sto re ornam ents

but for th e m ost, were homemade.
I'm tann ed so bro wn I scarcely look like a white perso n. H ave a da ily sunb ath , usually for half-h our fronr
an d back. U ltra vio let ray's 'so intense here one has ro be
quite ca utio us or a sunburn will res ulr. Yeste rd ay I was
exposed ro sun three-quarters hour from and back and I
got red as a lobster eve n th oug h I'm acc usromed ro being
out dai ly . H ad a tender spot here and t here and m y face
felt a little parched.
Received a holiday g reeting fro:n a ro tal stran ger, ~
S. H . Gi llette, M uscoda , \ Vis. She wrote a note on

~;frs .

back of it statin g: " In loo kin g th rough my cave material
I found listed your name and I take it you too arc cave-

go on a few of your fi eld trips th ere. lVf y home was in

minded. This is just a fri endl y g reetin g from cave folk s
in W isco nsi n. " Enclosed with g ree tin g was an advertisement of "Eagle Cave, ncar M uscoda , \N is., Mr. and Mrs.

\Vashin gro n , D. C, before th e war, but I ex pect ro settle

S. H . Gi llette, m;lIu gers. "

ncar Sta unton , Va ., after the war, wh ere I'll co ntinue m y

ges tlll"e for her to send me a g ree tin g.

tob er, wh en I hope I'll be ab le ro res ume my archeologica l
work th ere in V irg inia . H ere's hoping tha t I ca n get ro

resea rches.

I did think It a ve ry mce

Ha ve mi ssed our cave safaris and hope so metim e not
H oward A. MacCo rcI .
Rh ei ms, France (8/ I / 45)

too distant future, all the old GlVerS with th e new can
res um e where we left off.
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The nearest thin g to a cave on this island is a foxhole

I guess yo u know th at D enver is kn ow n as the "Switzer-

ca rved from the sand . As fa r as vegetation is concerned ,

land of the U. S. A." W e are in the foo t-hills of the

it is th e barest place I' ve ever see n. Ca n have fun here

Rocky Ivfts., and this part of the co untry is unbel ievabl y

thoug h- on ly 18 of us nurses am ong th e mul titudes of
m ales.

ri ch in geological interes ts.

I sh all un doubtedl y spend

W hen I was on O ahu I heard there were caves there,

m ost of m y time (s pai-c tim e, th at is) c n fi eld t:·ips. I he:! r
th ere are seve r,11 caves near here th at are just wait ing to

and one sup posed ro be q ui te bea uti ful btl( I never did

be explored, so if co ndi t ions (a nd U ncle Sam!) permit.

get

to

I'll be "caving" in the near future. The 11l0 untains th em·

see any of them.

Li ved in a tent fro m Janua ry 16 of last year until June 5,

selves are first on m y list .

on Oah u so I' ve ex peri enced a g ren dea l of outdoo r li ving

Since I have n 't my list of memb ers here, ·1 am wond er-

si nce I left West Virg inia. Was stationed in Louisville, Ky.,
before comi ng overseas, but neve r any time off while there
to see IvIa m:ll ot h Cave or any oth ers.

ing if you co uld tel l me if th ere are an y N .5.5. members
in or nea r D enver. I would like to' co ntac t th em , if so,
and get togeth er for a trip .

C. Si d M orse,

The one and one- half years I' ve bee n in service, th e only
lc,lve I' ve had was three d ays , previous to com ing overseas.
In add ition to bei ng a Spelunker, I'm also a Short
Snorter. h av ing co me dow n here from Oahu by plane.
2nd Lt . Lila G. M iller,
Kwa jal ei n Island , M arsh all Group ( 1/ 22/ 45)
COl" :: Cave ( Ga. ) D isappoin ting
Y O:I m ay be interes ted to know that a few weeks ago I

D enve r, Colo. (9/ 12/ 45 )

"Rudy " H ess H eard From !
You ha ve n 't heard fr om me fOl: quite a while I g uess.
but th at doesn 't m ean th at I've forgotte n N .5.5 . and
cavin g. I've traveled quite a bit since I left V . P . I. last
D ecember.

First, I went out to south ern C alifornia in

Janu ary to work fo r D oug las Aircraft at Long Beac h .

took a trip to nort hern Georg ia and visited Cove Cave,

While there I tri ed to find caves in that area, but th e on ly

nea r Jas per, Ga. The local people there claimed that it
had never bee n fully explored and peo ple had been " los t
in it fo r d ays"; but, as usually is the case, it was not a large

ones th at I hea rd abo ut were on C ata lina Island whi ch

cave and onl y too k a fe w minutes to go th ro ug h the whole

June 9 I started m y army ca reer.

thing.
M y fr ie nd wh ose home is near th ere insists th at th ere

weeks of basic trainin g on the Rat sands of Fort Bragg,

mus t be an otil er cave, as he had heard sto ries ab out it for
years; but we hik ed all over and didn 't find anoth er one.
The cave is located at t he bottom of an old m arbl e qu arry

is closed up now.
The draft boa rd ca lled me back home in M ay, and on
I've just fini sh ed 17

N . C, in the fi eld artillery. As we were res tri cted to a
75-mile radius at Bragg, I was un able to take adva ntage
of th e caves of t he wes tern part of N orth C aro lina.
H oweve r, thin gs are loo kin g up now for m ore cavi ng.

cove red abo ut C ivil Wa r time when they blasted in th e

On N ov. 5 I report to C amp C haffee, Ark . From in form ation th at I' ve been able to gather about th e locali ty

q uar ry, and my fri end 's g randfather said he work ed there

of C haffee, there should be caves in th at area. A nd so I

about 40 ye ars ago. It is qui te probable that at one time
the ca ve was mu ch m ore ex tensive, but th e passages are

get to the main purpose of my letter. I wish that you
would se nd me all of the inform ati on t hat you ca n on

whi ch has not bee n work ed for over 40 yea rs. It was dis-

now fi lled with clay. There are a few formati ons in the
cave and m any of them ne:! r the entrance ha ve bee n
hac ked off.
S/ Sgt. Geo rge H . Pooler,
M aco n, G a. ( 1/ 14/ 44)

th e locatio ns of caves an d N .5.5. Gro ttos in the followin g
co unti es of A rk ansas: Sebasti an, Scott, C rawford , Fra nklin .
and Loga n . And in Oklahoma: Sequ oya h and Le Flore
counti es.

If th ere are caves close enoug h to cam p. I pl an

to

rry

to start an interest in cave ex plorin g am ong t he G. I's

BULLETIN Ed. F eels Hurt
We ll , aga in I h ave changed locations. I have bee n up

there. I already ha ve several fellows wh o were with me
at Bragg interes ted and , if thin gs wo rk out, m ny be th e

here at this "soldier's paradise" since abo ut th e midd le

A rmy Special Service will be interested e noug h

of A ug ust. This place is heave n compared to the hot-box

out. D on't kn ow whether or not anyo ne else h as sta rted

to

help

M ississi ppi ' It was nea rl y dow n to 40° this eve nin g, and

any G. I. cl ubs. b ut I have hea rd of non-N .S.s. m embel's

did it feci good l We should be h avi ng some snow pre tty
soo n . We h ave bee n wea ring our winter uniform s since I

spendin g lea ves explorin g caves in Europe.
I certainl y di d en:oy read in g BUI. LETIN No . h. I think

arrived.

that the G l ossfl ry co ill piled by Ivfar ti n and K a.y M um a is a

N ,\
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gra nd co ntributi on. I got a ki ck out of readin g th e V. P. l.
arricl es ( I feel like th e V. P. Grotto is " m y baby").

Cave-hllnt ing over here in Ell rope is now not a hobb y,
but

I was with T o'11my \~' atts on t he explorat io n of Slusser's
Cave and still h av e t h e notes we made.

:1

lace.

gri m necessity for a great man y of th e civilian pOpll It appea rs that th e simple cave, so Important to

pnmltl ve man for shelter and protecti on from danger,

I hope that thi s will mak e up so m ew ha t for m y silence.

sti ll reta ins its useflliness and importa nce in t h e mod ern

If every thing works th e way I'm " drea min g " th em u p,

wor ld.

y ou 'll be h ea rin g from m e quite ofte n. I certain ly hope to

the location and exteIH of its caves now becomes apparent.

be able to se nd in reports a ll "G. !. Cav ing" in t he future.

At anv r:He , t he necessity of a nation knowing

Let m e h ea r from YOIl- and keep those N ewslett ers
comlll g.

P vt. Ralph S. H ess, Jr. ,

Gcnmn v (2/ 11 / 45 )

For t Bragg, N . C. ( 10/ 26/ 44)

[-Jere and Th ere with iVleenehan
I took a stat ion wagon trip across th e island to P once
thi s past week. The roads are narrow and t he Ill ollntains
.here in Pu erto Ri co mak e " W. By Go d ," Virginia look
almost like Aatl and. The va lleys are all yo un g and rea ll y
resem ble ca nyo ns m ore than th ey do va ll eys. Of co urse
th e roads h ave no g uard rai ls, but th en th e drops off the
road are onl y from 500 to 1,000 fee t down so yo u really
don ' t need them.

I've bee n taking a numb er of color

pictures and added a few m ore on this trip.
I mi ssed ou t on a trip dow n to Dutch G ui ana next Mo nday.

I think yo u 'd like Martinique.

It is hi ghl y pic-

turesqu e with th e nativ es runnin g aro und with turb ans
and banana sta lks on th eir h eads and th e farm ers in the
m ark ers selling string bean s in lots of a dozen beans . I saw
M t. Pelee that b lew up in 1902 and kill ed 30,000 people.
The lava Aow is still plain .
John Meenehan,

t hroug h so m e of t he perplexin g problems I enco un tered
in pre-wa r days.

I am so m ew ha t h andicapped by not

h avi ng m y notes and records with m e, but at least I can
wo rk on th e m ore ge neral q uestio ns.
In thi s co nn ec ti on, I wo uld like to su bmit th e fo ll owing two " ideas " for yo ur com m ent an d cri ticis m- and
for that of any ot her of th e cavers who may be around.
You ma y rem ember t he sh ort debate I h ad some tim e
ago wit h I\i{artin M llm a on t h e qu estion of classifica ti on
and defi n ition . This subj ect is st ill of great interest to me .
and I co nsider its solution qllite necessary to any worth whil e fu ture work in the speleological fie ld . The necessi ty
of arrivi ng at a defi nit io n of what is, ~ nd wh at is not a
cav e, is appa rent t he mom en t we eve n b egin
tion if we are

to

to

t hin k of

bring ord er ou t of t he cha os of sub ter-

rane;1Il ph enomena , I believe

),0 11

wi ll ag ree.

I am not

acq uainted wit h t h e res ults of Mr. M U'lla's quest ion nai re

Th ro ugh Europe with Bischo ff
forwarded

lIsi ng a g reat deal of m y spare ti m e in t ry ing to puzzle

classification. And t h at there is a necessity for cb ssi fi ca-

Puerto Ri co ( 10/ 29/ 45)

Your News letters are bein g

A lth oug h t h e wa r is temporaril y preventi ng mv active
participa tion in speleologica l interests , I am , nevertheless,

to m e- and

on dcfi n itio ns, and it m ay also be that some th ing has been

althou g h they are quite old wh en t h ey reach me, t hey are

done in thi s co nn ectio n si nce m y leavi ng for th e wars.

non et h eless' read and re- read and t horo ughly enj oyed.
Si nce m y last writing t h e war has taken me, first

But in th e abse nce of such informati on, I must suppose
to

that thi ngs remai n as they were.

seve ra l states on t h e eastern seaboard-and t h en to Eng-

First, [o r my proposed defi ni tion: A "cave" is: any n at-

land, France, Belg iulll , H oll and , and Germany . But so
far it h as been m y misfortun e to 'llways be located in a

mal ly forme d ope n ing in th e earth , ca pable of prov iding
shelter from t he outside elements, and accessible ro man.

particlilar area t h at is compl etely devoid of subterranean

This definition suppli es, I t h ink, the t hree m ain require-

phenom ena. Blit I still h ave h opes of seeing one or two

m cnts of a cave ( I ) t h at it is a natural phenome na, and

of t he famoll s E uropean caves before returnin g to th ~

not man-m ade ; ( 2) that it is large enough to b:: accessible

States.

to

I did pass , alb ei t quite rapid ly, t h ro ug h a speleologica l

man; and (3) that its dep th , size, an d fOt'mation be at

least of a degree sufficient

to

provide sh elter from t h e ordi-

paradise of limes ton e g rot toes on t h e Sei ne Ri ve r below

narv outs ide elements of wind, rain , h eat and cold . This

Raue n.

t hird point is nccess;;ry or we sh all be forever confused
over the q ues t io n of " poc kets," " h ollows ," " crevices ,"

The

W:lI'

does not allow much time for sight-

seei ng or the pursui t of h obbies I
H ow is m yo id love- t h e Explorat ion an d Loca ti on
Co mmittee-gettin g along!

I suppose war ratio ning and

transportation problems curta il its activities g rea tly.

But

:1Il d spaces under ove rhan gs of cliffs or large rock s. I am
still not at all satisfied with this defi nit ion, h oweve r, and
I loo k forward

to

yo ur cOlllment. Sh ou ld the wo rd " rock "

th ere is h ardl y a committee whi ch has more work await-

be substinneci for "earth " to m ake it more specific?

in g it after th e war.

there som ethin g m issing?

Is
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. Second , for m y pro posed system of classification . After
discarding m ost of the other sys tems of classification 1
tried , with some success to classify according to ty pe of
rock . But even und er major headings, this sys tem th reatened to become too long, contain ed too many co mbinations
and exceptions. 1 also came to feel that tlie " process of
formation " was , after 'all , the most important factor in
determining any ca ve's type and pec uli arity . The res ult is
on th e attached sheet. P lease g ive me yo ur opinion of it.
Somew here in G ermany (2/ 15/ 45 )

[I am g lad to see that yo u are ab le sti ll to th in k a little
about caves .
From yo ur letter of Feb. 15, 1 tak e it that yo u ha ve not as
yet received yo ur copy of BULLET IN No . 6, wh erein M uma "
g lossa ry was pub lished as a specia l artic le. H e did a fin e
job, but it is jusr a start. Man y of th e definitions wi ll
have to be revised later in li g h t of how the memb ership
accepts them and how th ey stand the tes t of usc. Anyway,
we have at least our present definitions of m ost of our
common lY- LlSed cave term s. You wi ll note that Iv[uma 's
defi nition of a cave is practica lly th e same as yo urs, b ut
I lik e yo urs better as it is shorter. I sti ll wo nder, especia ll y
in view of th e now comm on practice of callin g any hole
in the gro und a cave by th e newspapers (as " Japs driven
out of t heir cav e by D. S. Marine," " Jap sea led in cave"),

alack and al as, everyon e of th ese caves l~a s bee n du g out
with hum an labor- an d not one of th em natural! Rece ntl y
I ran across th e fo llowing statem ent in a book , This Is

Limburg," by Mathias Kemp

( Lavigne translation ):
" Some yea rs ago, mys teri ous sketches were discove red in
one of the few natural cav es und er th e ruins of Netherlands'
onl y h oogb urcht ( m oun tain cas tl e), th e Diingel , at Va lkenburg. " So this week 1 paid another vis it' to th e Netherlands to check on th e Va lkenburg cave. I ta lked to Father
Wo lf, the loca l pries t who is an authority on th e caves,
and he said Aatly : " \ iV hat th e book says is a li e- there
are no natura l caves in Va lkenburg, and non e in Limburg. "
H e went wi th m ~ to the cave in qu es tion, and oth ers in
th e area, and sa tisfi ed m e that th ey co uld not have bee n,
even originally, lutural caves.
But every disappointment has its bright side- and m y
tour through the Limburg man-made caves proved as in teres ting as any ex ploration of natural caves co uld have
bee n. Begun by the Romans und er Caesar, and since developed by thi eves, artisans, religious refu gees and even
poli ti cal refugees of the Dutch und ergro und during the
recent German occupati on, th ey are of a co mplexity and
largeness that wou ld amaze yo u. The soft marlsto ne in
whi ch they exist is, of co urse, an easy medi um. Artifacts
and bones of prehisto ri c anima ls have been found in th e
sto ne. The walls of the caves are decorated by charcoa l

if th e term "cave" is not rea ll y generic and shoul d be
modifi ed for our usc by th e word " natural "? A lso, yo un g
boys ofte n dig caves; abandon ed mines have been referred

paintings made by various artists throughout th e centuries .
So extens ive arc the caves, tha t one co uld wander for days

to as caves and arc studi ed by the British and N ew England Speleologists with th e sam e vigor as natura l caves.

So far bad luck has dogged my footsteps in European
cave-hunting. 1 paid a visit recently to th e " T eufelsh ohle"
(Devi l's Cave) nea r Steinau in German y, a cave reputed
to be quite extensive and fi lled with beautiful dripstone
formations- only to find after penetrating about 50 feet
of the entrance tunn el that th e ceiling of th e tunnel had

Many E ng lish caves arc associated with mines . I n many
Britis h Speleologica l reports it is h ard to dete rmin e if
they arc spea king of a tru e, natural cave or abandon ed
min e. A lso many caves arc en larged for the purpose of
minin g both in England and here in Virginia- as Ansa lt
P eter Cave. Lost John , one of th e most famous of th e
British wi ld caves, is h alf mine and half cave.

in the ma ze if one gOt los t.

coll apsed , blocking furt her progress . This coll apse was
evidently th e res ult of co ncussio n from nearby bombing,
as the field near the cave is pockm arked with craters .

I am se ndin g a copy of your classificatio n of caves
to the chai rman of our co mmittee in genera l geology and
on Formati on and Ivfineralogy . It looks O. K . to me. *
W. J. Stephenson.]

I have map locations and statistics of so;n e 30 other
G erm an caves, so if I am here long enough pC:'h aps I shall

H oll and must be th e place where all bad spelcologists

T here are two famous caves in Belg ium whic h 1 have
always wanted to sec-the one at Remouchamps and th e
one at Rochefort. 1 had to m ake a choice, so 1 picked
Rem ouchamps-a nd I'm not sorry. This cavern , " La
Grotte de Rem ouch amps," is one of the bes t I h:lve ye t

go wh en they di e. For, to the bes t of my kn owledge,
after co nsid erabl e resea rch and trave li ng about, there is
not a single natura l cave in all of t he N eth erlands l For
a while 1 had imagined it wou ld be a cave-hunters ' paradise- especia lly Limburg province and the " Realm of the
77 Caves" stretching from Maastri cht to H ee rlen . But
• Sec page 56.

get into so me of them . If I am lucky, I shall let yo u kn ow.
vVach tersburg, G erm any

seen.
It is located in the little village of Remouchamps-about
10 miles from Spa , :l nd I have spent the better parr of
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th e last three days wanderin g ab out in its co mpli cated
111 ten or.

Good luck to yo u
crawl ing.

Befo re th e war th e cave was quite a to urist attractio n.

111

yo ur ow n caving, and " keep 'em
Erwin Bisch off,
Spa, Belgi um (7/ 14/ 45 )

There is a h otel and res taurant at th e entrance, and th e
cave itself is well developed with g rad ed paths, staircases,

From Members at HomeEven for In sects 1(s Bad!

bridges, etc. There also was an ex tensive electri c li g h tin g
sys tem .
N ow every thing is aband oned- th e g uid es arc go ne;
th e lig htin g sys tem is broken ; and while th e cave is still
ow ned by th e "communa l," th ere is no one in charge or
res ponsible for it.

C onseq uentl y, I had to do m y ow n

ex plorin g, aided by two gasoli ne lanterns I borrowed from
an arm y post ncar h ere.
After th e first da y I had suffi ciently traced th e ma1l1
passages so that I wou ld not ge t lost. I co ntacted th e American Red C ross, and th ey se nt out several tru ckl oads of
soldi ers. For th e fo ll owing t wo da ys I g uid ed th em throu gh
th e cavern s in g roups of 13. Al ways wanted to be a "cav e
g uid e"- and this was m y chan ce to ha ve so me fun l
M y equipment, of co urse, was too limited for any explorati on of th e m ore diffi cult passages, or for a survey of
th e main P ;llT of th e cav e.
The entran ce is not spec ta cular, th e opening being 15
fee t hi g h by 20 feet wide. The passage turns sharp ly
left and down to m ee t th e waters of an und erg round strea m.
This stream empti es into th e Amblcve Riv er in the valley

G ettin g dow n to business abo ut caves . Th e specimen
broug ht home from th e b st trip was taken fro m T ro ut
C ave. It was a foss il roc k ta ken from the cei ling abo ut
h alf wa y throug h the m ain passage. It was co m posed of
shells imbedd ed in limesto ne. The reason for my donating it to the na t ure cl ub was to create interes t in our
work. I think it h as do ne wh at it was intended to do, as
I will ex plain later.'

If yo u think it should be tu rn ed over to the Society
for identifi cation just say the wo rd and I wi ll see th at it
is done. I collec ted some spiders and cri ckets also while
on that trip. The m os t of th ese were turn ed over to Petri e
to be g iven to Martin M um a. The rem ai ning few were
lef t in Sam Allen's car by m istak e. When he found th em
they were in rather bad sh ape. I h ad no alcohol th erefore I used ca rbon tetrachl orid e. I fi nd this h as the tendency to dismember the specimens if h andl ed ro ug hl y . I
havent't tried to buy al co hol lately, but if it is any thin g
like th e whisky we h ave to d rink nowa days it wo uld burn
up any thing one mi g ht put into it. 2

beneath . There are old wooden boats th ere ( now broken)

Sam Allen gave a lec ture at the nature club las t m onth .

form erl y used for navi gatin g th e und erg round river. The

not sec th e ceiling even with m y two lantern s or a Aash-

H e used Duckey Thompso n's pictures. H e pu t th e Society ove r in a bi g wa y . A t th at tim e we talked of a trip
to th e caves of W es t Virg inia. It is our plan to start Saturda y, M ay 12, ab out noo n, spend the ni g h t in D av is,
th en tak e in so me cave not to o roug h fo r th e first. Then,

lig ht l
There arc numerou s side passages, so me of whi ch were

if possible, one th at has not bee n explored .
I had a letter fro m Lila Mi ller las t week. She thinks

blind all eys, and some co ntinued for so far I had to turn

th e trainin g she is receiving now will m ake her a better
cave ex plorer. She is station ed in the Hawaiian Islands.
Jim Bea rd,

passage th en turns up and away from th e river, passes
throug h many large ch ambers, and th en dips steepl y down
to mee t th e river again in an immense chamber. I co uld

back.
The cav e is full of excellent form ati ons-notabl y sta lagmites, Auted ribbon s, and masses of Aows tone. Predomin at-

Pi ttsburgh , Pa. (3/ 13/ 44)

ing colors are g ray, white, and tan. There was an unusual
abse nce of stala ctites- I did not find one well-developed
one.
The cave is otherwise a ty pical limes tone solution cavity.
It exists in well-defin ed strata, the ti lt of th e strata bein g
ab out 45 0 .
Thi s is trul y one of th e bes t caves I have see n.

I wish I

co uld spend anoth er week here.
The perso n res ponsibl e for the exp lorati on of the present
known portion is " M . Rahir" -noted for his surveys of
th e "chan to irs" in this area.
Si nce I expect to be return in g to th e U. S. this month ,
this is apt to be the end of m y European cave- huntin g .

Maybe a Grotto of Girls?
W e recentl y took a g roup of Br~rn M awr stu dents,
ran g ing from freshmen to g raduate students, to Aitkin
Cave in Mifflin co unty, Pa. , an d spent three d ays m apping
th e more accessible porti ons, by way of a mappin g prob-lem . Interes t in spelunking is now runnin g hi gh here,
th ough we' re rath er distant from any good caves .
Eugene S. Richardso n, J r. ,
Bry n Mawr C ollege,
Bry n Mawr, Pa. ( 1/ 5/ 45 )
The Society desires to keep track of all specimens coll ected
0 11 trips. S ll cl~ dispositio n as Ji m here made is excellell t, so lo ng
as proper reco rd is made of the di sposa l.
~ N o doubt many specim clIS h ave ha d so me cxpe ricllce.
I
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Another On e W e' re Waiting For!

proposition that cave movies in color ~re not within the

h ~ve already co mpl eted an article, qu oting what Dr.

use of any ordinary ind ividual at this stage of p h otogr~p hi c
d evelopm ent.

\"'hite says of the paleontology of the Appalachians, co nnecting his observations with the findi ngs of Fr~nk C.
Hi bben in his article " In Search of Lost A merica ns" that
was pllb lished in H arper's Jul y, 1944 . Yo u wi ll ~ I so be
interested to know t hat I am makin g a study of folk lore

I wi ll appreciate It if yo u will co rrec t t hese erroneous
statements mad e, I am sure in good bith bv Perry . But
they m ake my work look foo lish to anyone fam il iar wirh
cave co ndi tions and cave exploration work.

I h ave com-

M r. P erry p ublished a ve ry fi ne article, with th e u s u~1

pleted m y rese~rc h es in Greek Myt hology-a nd am now
proceeding with the Scandi na via n ~nd Welsh . I am mak-

number of missta teme nts, but on the whole a very fine
article, in the SatHrda)' Even ing Post a few years ~go . Vic

ing out a card ind ex listin g all th e standard poetry and
prose that co ntains them atic and direct reference to caves.

furni shed him wit h much of th e material he used at th at
ti m e. W e like Mr. P erry, he's our friend - even if his

It is ~n amazi ng list. A lso in th e sta ndard repertoire of

statem en ts so metimes do make us appear foo lish to knowin g ones in cave wo rk.
R. T. Nev ille,

~nd c~ves from th e sta ndpoint of li tera tu re.

sun g ope ras four of them have cave sce nes.
Feli x G. Rob inson , Pasto r,

Kewanee, III. ( 11/ 25/ 44)

-----

Arthurdal e Community C hurch ,
Arth urda le, W. Va. (8/ 15/ 44 )

Neville Sets Us Right
BULLETI N No . 6 is a very interes ting numb er. T he

Article to Come on Cavern D evelopment
~0 111 e tim e ~go I had ~ note, referrin g to som e rem ~rk s
by Erwin Bischoff, in whi ch it w~s urged th ~t I prep ~ r e an
~rtic l e on cave rn development.

I repli ed that I would

co mprehensive, and so m ethi ng that add s to the perm~nent

m ake t he effo rt, an d submi t it to yo u fo r possib le p ublicatIO n 111 the BULLETI N.

va lue of our hobby. It must have taken a great dea l of
tim e, and I kn ow it took an immense am ou nt of skill

relat ion to th e k~rs t are ~ s of Indiana and Kentucky, ~ nd

to prepare this. They deserve the thanks of eve ry speleoIagist for th eir wo rk.

of diverted surfa ce w~ters.

" G lossary of Speleology " by Dr. and M rs. Muma is very

Friend C lay P erry writes interes tingly, but I am ~fraid
he took r~th e r a genero us bit of " reporter's license" when,
on page 52 of this BULLETI N, in referring to m y cave
work, he m akes som e sta tem ents which of co urse arc p re-

I h ave quite a lot of data on subtcrran e;lll drainage ill
these data rela te to cavern ollS routes of water di sc h ~rge
M y letter

to

Bischoff was

written chi eRy to give h im inf o rm ~tion on the S l o~ n s
Val ley cave rn sys tem co ncerni ng whi ch he Iud sent Oll.t
an inqu iry. H e h ad re;llarked , incide n ta ll y, that th e system
was supposed to represe nt an excellent illust ration of th e

posterous. I neve r h~ ve cave-crawled for over 5,000 m iles,

Davis co ncept of deep g round water cavern development.

and I neve r ha ve traveled un derground over 25,000 mil es.

Since I h~ ve m ade a carefu l study of th e cave rn sys tem , I

T he ite m ~bo ut the number of cave photographs is abo u t
as co rrec t, an und erstatement perhaps rath er than an es ti-

was able to g ive h im so m e inform~tion on th e system ;
and , in add ition, I m ade ~ numb cr of co mm ents on c~vern

m ate too large. Again , on page 67, of this sa m e BULLETI N

development whi ch are adve:·sc t::> th e Davis concept.

o. 6, Perry goes off the deep end when he st~ tes th~t ~t a

In the ~rt i clc whi ch I intend to prepa re for the BU LI.ETIN ,

lect ure at Westfield, 1vIass., I to ld m y audi ence that

I sh~ 1I set forth th e co ncep ti on of cavern deve lop m ent by
waters d iverted from the surb ce to und erground rolltcs.

kodach romes co ul d not be taken in ·a cave. I never in my
li fe m ade such a statement to ~n audi ence. I know be tter,

I believe that I sh all be ab le

to

m ake it of interest to the

readers of the BULLETI N as we ll as present so m e

~spec r~

as I have been a photographer, ~ m o n gs t other thin gs, ever
since I w~s a s m~ 1I kid. I hav e tak en and I have helped

of cave rn dev elopm ent wh ich arc in harm ony with processes

tak e kodac hromes in caves.

~ t work in cavern developm ent ~nd not so depe nd ent upon

W h ~t

I did s~y t hen, and what I h~ ve sa id to audi ences

many t im es, is th at "co lored movies are not at th is time
practi c ~ 1

in caves ."

That's why

I used h an d-colored

lantcrn slides of stanciard size. I do not li ke kodach ro mes
for ~n aud ience show ing. They're fine for hom e sh owing; but when yo u get before an audience of several
hundreds or perhaps , two or three thousa nd , they Just
don 't fi ll the bi ll.
That's my idea of It, at l e ~st. And I sti ll stand on th e

theory depend ent upon old , ab~ nd o n e d, and partia lly b llenin caverns long remov ed fro:11 t he process whi ch developed them .
I am m uch interested in yo ur sec tion "Random No tes"
in th e BULLET IN.

It shoul d be an outl et for so me very

interesting item s, whether co nsidered alone, or as th ey
ma y contribute to c~ve rn feat ures and relations as a
whole.

Cl y de A. ~/r a ll ott,
Bloo mington , Ind. (2 / 10/ 44 )
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Do You Spe-lunlc or Spe-Iunk?
(To Dr. R. W. Stone)
Wi lson College has a new word and we owe it all to
yo u. I received your two copies of the bulletins of th e
D epartment of In tern al Affa irs as I was on th e wa y to
class. The fi rst paragraph on t he caves was qui ckly read
and the word "Spel unker" tickled me so mu ch th at I
thoug ht I wo uld ask m y class how th ey would pronoun ce it.
I wrote it on the boa rd and ask ed for suggestio ns. Spelun ' -ker' and spe' -Iunker were th e two methods of saying
it whi ch came out of the disc ussion. Now I am to ask
yo u which is right or wh at it is , if not one of th ese.
Of course they wa nted to know wh at it meant and I
read them th e seco nd paragraph . Some were so interes ted
, hat th ey wanted to tell of th eir experi ences whi ch took us
a bit away from the subj ec t of the lesso n which was bacterial m eta bolism. When I rem inded th e m of that
th ey said t ha t a study should ' be made of th e bacteria in
cav es, I and now that I ha ve had a chance to read 'the
whole article, I see that no ment io n has been made of that
aspec t of speleology. JUSt a sugges ti on.
Eli zabeth Pea body ,
W ilso n College,
C hambersb urg, Pa . ( 11 / 18/ 44)
(T 0 Miss Peabody)
D r. Stone has passed on yo ur class' sugges tion regardipg study of bacteria in caves and reques t for information
on pronunciatioJl of "spelunker. "
Inasmu ch as th e las t is a coined word, " I reckon" (ac_quired V irgi nianism ), any body m ay pronounce It as
seems good in his eyes . Inas mu ch as its root word has
the acce nt on the " Iun k, " I keep it there m yself and
do n 't recall any genera l use otherwise. A nybody who
prefers De'troit might li ke spe'lun ker better. I believe
Clay Perry, of our Folk lore Committee, or some of his
N ew E ngland g roup, ori g inated th e term : at any rate
he would he an excellent co rres po ndent. Some of us proposed a disguised telegram once sig ned " 5. P . Lunker.
J. S. Petri e, Sec.

Welcom e " R eport" Type Letter
had a cai·d from P rofessor Gray bill and he h as already
sta rted to get the folk s interested up there in that county.
H e gave u s a very good writeup in their weekly co unty
paper. I am going to t ry to ge t up th eir this weekend and
have a ta lk with him . Also talk with Mr. A rgabrite and
see if we can locate that cave with th e saltpeter va ts in
them .
I H ere is another field for some of our Society to tackle.
Back
in 1940 Dr. (Bill ) W elch was pbn nin g to start such 3 study.
W ond er wh at happened to it.

If I ca n, then will get one moved in to tow n and in th e
C ity M useum with our ca rd on it. It wi ll be a good boost
for us, and kee ps us in the minds of the peo ple.
Nfr. C ill y sa id so methin g abo ut a cave und er his home
at the cliff we looked at. May be that could be part of
D av is Cave. I am going to find out one of th e e days
and I wi ll let yo u know. I thin k he is wrong about where
t he water com es to the surface.
Wi ll tell yo u more later; wi ll also g ive yo u a few m ore
direc t ions of cav es. I am try ing to follow a lead on an
ice cave in Ice M ountain that I hea rd of this past week.
H av e a co up le of letters out to those who are supposed
to know abo ut th em .
George Dare,
C harlesto n, W . Va. ( 1944)

Stone County, Mo., C aves
W rites Dr. A. C. Burri ll : " In rumma g ing arou nd in
the li terature, I ha ve noted th ese two articles wh ich
m ay not be in th e Speleologica l Library, and are certain ly
not in my sc rapboo ks. The first is an articl e in the l oplin
Glob e of whi ch a refe rence is g ive n in the l vlissouri H istorical R eview for 1927. The articl e cited, 1927, page 3 17,
is entitled "Trad itions of Stone Co unty Caves Reca lled " in
the newspaper fo r March 1, 1925. This arti cle may also
interes t ~vfr. C la y Perry . Ovid Bell , a well -known edito r
of Fulton, Callaway co unty, Mo., writes an articl e entitled
" Pioneer Life in Ca llaway Cou nty " in the H istorictll R ev iew for Janu ary, 192 7, on page 160. It says, 'H ere in
Ca ll awJY the pioneers m Jde th eir own powder at the sa ltpeter cave nea r Portl and .' Th is was rhe first I knew of a
cav e so nea r as fiv e station stops, east on th e other side .
of rhe Misso uri Ri ver va ll ey where we are. I d ~ n ' t h ave
access of th e first, bur [ have a m agazi ne of the seco nd ."

An " Add" from W ard
I note

111

th e la test Newsletter the comments rega rd -

1I1g 111y Kentucky trip, from which I ret urned onl y
rece ntly. I left here on A ug ust 2nd by bus, arri ving
at th e Cavern s on the 3rd. H ad a fin e time there, b ur
missed our old ga ng. The D octor is very busy finishing
the enl argement of h is home nea r th e caverns. Travel is
very light, with only an occasional visitor to the cave. On
acco unt of the lack of labor, no work h as bee n done in
cleaning out th e tunnel off Roc k H all . VVe got into the
seco nd roo m from the end of that tunnel the day after
yo u folk s left last August. The new cave can be seen
fa r ah ead, where the Aoo r dips in elevatio n, beyo nd th e
prese nt reach of man , all of wh ich ca n be seen th ro ugh a
mass of shinin g stalactites in a wide passageway too tight
to crawl th rough , even if th e form ario n was broken away.
The Aoo r will h ave to be lowered, but before that is done,
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th e tunnel will have to be cleared of th e present excavation
now pardy fillin g same, to make way for that which will
have to be carried away from the new sub-avenue. All of
this work will probably be done just as soon as labor is
available; new tracks will have to be built, and a new dolly
constructed, etc. At leas t, we knO\\r the new cave lies
ahead and that is something to look fOl"ward to.
George Parke met m e at the caverns Saturday, August
5th , and took th e bus back home with m e on th e 8th. I
sure was g lad to see him, as were the Rowseys also.

BULLETIN N UM B E R EIGHT
We thought the glossary by Doctor and Mrs . Muma
was m ost complete and enlightening. The BULLETIN was
very fine and I believe it is one of the best yet issued.
Please extend our congratulations to the ed itors .
L. E. Ward ,
Toledo , O. (8/ 16/ 44)

All About Mark Twain Cave
N eedl ess to say, anyone interested in caves and caving
would not want to lose asso.ciation with the N .S.S . . . .

M y father, E. T . Cameron, for many years owner of
Sunday, August 6th, was spent in exploring. W e visited
Mark
Twain Cave, passed away last January. He had
a new cave, or rather the "beginning" of one, near M ystery
been guide and opei'ator of this cave for more than 50
Cave. It was a very tight crawl and a tighter squeeze
years. We believe it was the first cave in Missouri, and
downward through a crevice, that brought us into a very
interesting room, about 30 feet below the surface. Lots . one of the first in the country to be opened to sightseers. Shortly after Mark Twain wrote Tom Sawyer in
of formation and flows tone. A hole at the lowest elevation
1876, the cave which had long been explored by local
in this room, leading straight downward , with the aid of
enthusiasts
began to attract visitors from a distance. Many
a rope, made possible the entrance of several members of
were
afraid
to venture in without an experienced guide,
our party into a lower room. Parke did considerable proband
one
John
East began to conduct parties through the
ing down there, and thinks he found the entrance way
to a lower level. W e lacked time and equipment, however, cavern. On this card you requested a story of Mark
Twain Cave and I wou ld be glad to prepare this any
to make further progress. Work is being done at this site,
time you desire. It might interest you to know the cave
however, by a couple of local boys, and perhaps sometime
was
mapped by a geology class from the Unive r~ity of
in the future, we may have the privilege of entering anChicago
under th e direction of Prof. J Harlen Bretz.
other such cavern as Mystery Cave, which I know you
The writer discovered a cave near Mark Twain Cave
wi ll never forget.
in 1925, which was also mapped by three form er students
A friend of the Doctor's was visiting him from Omaha,
of Prof. Bretz who are now geologists for the State of
and so of cOlirse we had to make another trip to Mystery
Illinois. They are Paul Herbert, Mr. DuBois, and Mr.
Cave. It seemed wonderful to aga in crawl into that great
Johnson
. This cave is several miles in extent and, like
room . It reminded me of our visit there last August,
Mark
Twain
Cav~, is a winding network of passages in
when you, P!'! trie, and Steve were with us ; also the other
which
the
uninitiated
might well get lost.
folks from Richmond. The room was the same as when
you visited it-such places are not subject to time or
change, where ages pass unnoticed, in silence and in
darkness and in hidden beauty.

I have shown the BULLETINS to many people. Also
have approached several local m en about becoming members of the Society.

Late that afternoon, we visited Dead Goat Cave at the
top of the large hill , in back of the caverns. Parke discovered a new room while we were there, and we had a
lot of fun in that most unusual cavern at the top of the
hill.

Am looking forward to the next BULLETIN. It
interest you to know that I plan to use the article
Chamberlin, entitled the "Netherland of Night," to
ta in at a luncheo.n club to which I belong when it

Monday and Tuesday was spent helping the Doctor
at his house. George and I did quite a lot of painting,
which was of quite some help in these days of labor shortage. Every evening, however, we took a walk after supper,
through th e cave, and believe me we appreciated the 56°
temperature after a day in 97 ° tempera ture III the upper·
world.
The Doctor's · copy of BULLETIN No. 6 was delivered
the last day I was at the caverns. We all appreciate your
publishing the story, and sha ll look forward to BULLETIN
No.7, when the contin ued portion will be also published.

might
by Jo
enter··
comes

my turn .
Archie K. Cameron,
Hannibal , Mo. ( 11 / 6/ 44)

- - - --

Our First " Proposition"
I will try to see that your party has a chance at the
Knox Cavern. My health does not permit my work in
it now ; it was closed last year-, and most of the time in
'41 and '42. Will be glad to give your party free access.
I have a plan to turn a farm "said to have a cave" into
a Spelunker's resort. My idea was to open the farm to
the public for a small grounds adm ission, have N .S.S. mem-
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bers to make it a summer camp, and open the cave for
pleasure. The brm joins Knox Cave lands.
The story of this cave fo llows: Loca tion upper Coeymans,
dry cave, form erly entered by a pit, first roo m large
with dry clay Aoor, rock shelf on left. An elderl y man
came to me and said that when he was 18 years old, the
ow ner of the land hired t his boy and h is fath er with
oxen to ro ll a large stone into the cave mouth to close
it because tbe public was trampin g dow n crops in going
to the cave. The old man said that h e visited the cave
many times; and that th e day they closed it, he co unted
12 human sk ulls in the clay Aoor, saw th e sku lls of anim als
with horns not like co w horns (prehi stori c bison by h is
description) , and that th ere were a num ber of stone tools
or implem ents on the shelf.
. My idea was to have Clay Perry write it up. I meant
to open a local museum in a barn on th e farm, and charge
admission to tb e farm. T hen, after paying to go on th e
property, to let the pub lic explore at wi ll , picnic, see th e
museum, and do as th ey like until cave is actua lly open.
If there is a worthwhile cave, an extra charge cou ld be
made to see it. The whole plan would be handled by the
Spel unk ers who were there on vaca tion.
D. C. Robinson ,
A ltamount, N. Y. (4/ 22/ 44)

News N ote.s on the Glossary
As a m a w~ r of interest to yo u and other Society mem··
bers in the East, Kay and I have been doing some co nstructive think ing in regards to a revised g lossary. We
plan to:

I. Include foreign terms in our revised glossary. These
will in all proba bility be in separate sections in the final
form . T o this end we h ave written John H ooper in England for information concernin g speleologists in Europe
who mi ght be ab le to provide lists of terms. We wi ll also,
of co urse, foll ow up any and all library references in this
country th at we now kn ow of or that may be suggested
to us.
2. Include illustrati ons, in so far as possible, that wi ll
clarify definiti ons. More obvious illustrations wi ll , of
course, be drawin gs and pictures of formations, phenomena ,
equipment and so forth . Less obvious illustrations mi g ht
take the form of diagramatic explanation of theo ries. W e
wou ld app reciate th e ass istance of specia lists in th e Society
in th is matter.
3. We believe that the revised , more extensive form
of the g lossary wi ll bes t be publish ed as a separate volu t;ne
from the BULLETIN. Vve plan, in this respect, co ntacting a publishing h ouse in New York City, whom we
un derstand specializes in th e printing of d ictionaries and
g lossaries.
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The above ramblings sho uld assure yo u that we have
not lost intere t in th e glossary or for that matter in some
good old spel unkin g. The latter, we inte nd to ind ul ge
in, next fa ll d uring vacation .
Kay and I have taken adva ntage of an opportunity to
duck into a small sandstone cave of particular h istorical
interest here in Lincoln. W e are writing a report of the
cave for the next iss ue or two of the BULLETI N. Please
g ive our regards and express our jealousy to every cave
craw ling fri end in the East.
Martin Muma ,
Lincoln, Neb. (9/ 26/ 45)

Data on G eorgia Caves Coming
No do ub t yo u have bee n interes ted in the caves of
Georgia along with those of other states.
W e should like to learn what detailed and publish ed
inform ation may be obtained through yo u, as we are
making a cata logue of this type of natural pheno:n ena in
this state.
Certai nly we sh all want to ha ve Georgia caves listed,
and a study is being made of this subject now. Vv'ithin a
few weeks we h ope to have a complete list of Georgia
sItes with descriptive information to send yo u.
Lee S. Trimble, Panel Director,
Ag. and Industria l D evelopment Bd. of Ga .,
A tl anta, Ga. ( 11 / 9/ 45 )

Ala. G eologist on " Ground Water"
I t was nice to read over tlle Newsletter. Maybe one of
these days I can get back into normal tllings and be of
some use to m y favorite Society. I do ex pect to spend a
week or two scraping off buttons in north Alabama during October. I shall attempt to corral some of the nearby
speleologists as soon as I am ab le to work up a sched ul e
for the trip.
One of these days I wi ll try to m ake up a co:nplete
list of A labama caves and send it in . I have more or less
thoroughly explored 107 caves. I want to revisit a few
of them. I have at least 50 oth ers to get into. Each time
I go to a new one, I generally find one or two more.
Actually, I g uess the business is an endless one, where infinity can only be approached and never reached . M y
interes t in caves, of course, is more geological tllan
zoological or esthetic. T o me, th e most im portant single
item about any cave is the history of the movement of
gro und water which formed it in the first place. Th ro ugh
our study of caves we are getting a tremendous lot of
information with respect to tlle movemen ts of ground
water. As you know, there is not as much water in th e
grollnd as form erly. We must first es tablish tlle trend
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befo re we ca n in aug urate co rrective measures. I know of
no sing le way in which th e reco rd can be better co mpleted
th an through a sustained st udy of caves. Therefo re, in
additio n to th e gen uin e pl easure whi ch all of us get, we
can point to a very practi ca l application of our work.
Walter B. Jones, ( A laba ma ) State Geologist,
University , A la. (9/ 7/ 45)
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" You may be interes ted to kn ow that m y good fri end
of m any years ' sta nding, Walter C. E ng lish , of W yocena,
\V is. , has just di ed.

H e was our ca ve authority, havin g

at some tim e or oth er, Visited every cav e of co nsequ ence
in so uth ern and ce ntral Wisco nsin.
" Yo u may also be il}teres ted to kn ow that our fr iend ,
Dr. A lonzo W. Pond , has retired from th e mana gement
of our ve ry bes t developed cave- th e C ave of the Mounds,

Top Caver in N .S.S .-Who, Then ?
Enclosed find check for life membership, cave kn apsack, and insig nia . I have enj oyed th e Newsletters and
BULLETI NS . They bring bac k m any interes ting mem ories
of the carefree days before th e war wh en I covered most
of th e caves in N ew England and N ew Y ork State, with
seve ral in Virginia and Pennsylvani a and other parts of th e
co untry from little bears ' dens to Carlsbad, with even a
few old mines and a sewer thrown in.
I have not co vered much abroad except in Bermud a,
so me of the g rottoes in Italy, th e most colorful caves !l1
th e world in E ngla nd , and the hu ge .gro ttoes of Han in
Belg ium .
Until th e war is over I'm tryi ng to save gas and spend
my extra energy with the Red C ross, servi cemen's hospita ls, War Bond drives, and oth er efforts to speed the
victory . Then hope to do some spelunking again.
Roger Johnso n,
South H adl ey, Mass. ( 10/ 7/ 44)

at Blue lvfollnds.

In its best years, before th e war, th is

cave, ri ch in features of geological interest, entertain ed
over 100,000 visitors annually . The cave managers, Brech IeI' and Hannem ann , are now runn ing it th e:n selves ."

A. C. Burrill ,
Jefferso n City, M o. ( 11 / 9/ 45)

Anybody Find a Jawbone?
( From a. letter to William Bowm a. n , RHby Fall... Cave,
Lookou t l1i oul1ta.in , Chtl,ttanoogtl, T enn .)
It seems as if we will always h ave troubl e with that

man in the lower cave.

I find that I must have left his

jawbdne wh ic h we dug up this last tim e, with you, as it
was not in the ca r upon m y return to Ri chm ond . The last
I rem ember co ncerning it was unwrappin g it from the
papers and showing it to one of yo ur guides over by the
g lass top co unter. I wou ldn ' t be at all surprised if, i:l the
rush , I went off and left it th ere. I hope yo u foun d it.

If so, will yo u pack it in some raw cotton or th e li ke and
se nd it on to me.

Excerpts on Several Matters
H ere is a clipping from a local paper of two name-

Last week I checked with the Museum co ncerning the

less (?) caves in Boo ne co unty (w here A shl and is) , be-

main skull, and th ey seem to have misplaced that- a reg u-

qu ea th ed by an 85-yea r-o ld Negro (see p. 53) to th e
co unty for picnics and outings. Maybe this is nothing
unusual , and th e caves unimportant as sce nic points, but
furni sh a roof from storms.

lar comedy of errors. They are sure th a tit is tll ere som eplace, but is misplaced or wrongly identified. If we ca n
forward th e missing jawbone, it is very probab le that th ey
ca n loca te and identify th e skull by match :ng the jawb one.
W. J. Stephenso n ,

Doubt if Bob lvforgan had a copy of commercial cave
list sent yo u recently, so I encl ose another for him or whoever needs it m ost.
From a letter of Nov. 5 from retired Curator of W isco nsin Hi storica l Museum , Chas. E. Brown, I g lean:
" Misso uri Cave Bi ll N o. 492 read with interes t.

Its

provisions for cav e inspectI on are very good and I trust
it wi ll soo n become a law. It prom ises to be very benefi cial
both to cave visitors, cave own ers, and employees. Other
states should enac t similar cave inspection laws. "
H e add s a term " subterran ea n museums."

Has that

been used befo re? Thus : " In our sta te we have at present
but two caves whi ch are open to the pub lic as subterranean
museums- tll e Cave of the Mounds, at Blue Mounds;
and Eagle Cave, in Ri chland co unty . Both are well lig hted ;
and provided wi·h protec tive fu rni shings such as are mentioned in th e Misso uri bi ll .

Ri chmond , Va. ( 11 / 2 1/ 45 )

From Hell-to Hole
I am home for good- unl ess an atom ic b ombin g carries
me away aga in . ( I am st ill sea rchin g for a very deep and
fin e cave in this co untry. It may be useful some dark
day.) I've bee n in both wars and feel I've had enoug h .
I may get the postmastership in C harles T own . Have
my hat in the ring.
I started m y terminal leave on October 13th and took
my time drivin g home from Battl e C reek ( Ft. Custer) .
Mich.
Seved tim es passing throug h Ohio nea r Bainbridge,
on U. S. 50, I had noti ced sig ns telling of "The Seven
C aves." So, upon leaving C incinnati one m ornin g , I determ ined to see them, as th ey arc on ly a mil e a lit of the
way.
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I drove in and found only Mr. and Mrs. A. G. C haney ,
the owners, on th e property. They said I was the first
member of the Society ever to come th ~ir way. C haney
is a fellow memb er, and th ey were m os t co urteous . After
a nice chat, Mr. Chaney showed me 'round.

It is a fasc inatin g spot. Just about every thin g nature
has to offer is cooped up th ere in several hundred acres,
hu ge chasms, a lovely l'IYer, cliffs, wood land , beautiful
tra ils and an ideal place for a picnic and let the chilclren
wandel' and play.
They have a "serve-yourself" meth od of vlewlllg the
caves. P lacards with press buttons tell yo u what that
particular light will show and yo u do yo ur ow n pressing.
It's real fun .
The caves are sma ll but interes tin g.

Th ere are some

sm all un explored holes Mr. Chaney has never fo llowed up .
I told him I hoped som e members of the Society mi g ht
co me that way some day and look into th em .

If th ey do go there, they shouldn't ex pec t too mu ch in
the way of cave exploring; but I'll g uara ntee they will
feel amply repaid by th e natural wildness, bea uty, and
charm of th e place.
Mr. Chaney is an ardent member and needs cultivation .
I'm try ing always to locate some interes tin g holes and
a real cave or two. Thoug ht I had a huge one located
recently. A man told m e up neal' Middleway, W . Va.,
close here, that h is iceman h ad been in a cave-h ard to
get in- but once in , a horse was needed to get 'round .
Finally ran dow n this man shu ckin g corn and found he
had been in th e D ead D og Cave. Rememb er it? Not
large at all.
The Ohio Caverns and this sen es co uld stand some
looking into. When I saw th e Ohio Caverns in '43, I
thought some holes looked very interesting and that
the cave propel' might be back further under the hill.
Major Thornton T. P erry, Jr. ,
C harl es Town , W. Va. ( 11/ 12/ 45)

N otes on N ew Membership
Since th e annua l meetin g last Janua ry I went co urtin g,
became enga ged , married, went on a honey m oo n, m oved,
and set up a new househ old . Since things have settled
down a bit I have been g iving m ore thought to N .S.S.
It has occurred to me that we have within our g roup
a store of kn owled ge concerning membership whi ch we
mi ght find very helpfu l in increasing our membership.
I would like t~ ask eve ry memb er how he heard of the
Society and what influenced him to become a memb er.
Experience tells me tha t if such ques tions are put in a
form requirin g mu ch th oug ht or writing, the percentage
of replies will probabl y be disap pointing. Therefore, I

would like to suggest a qu estionnaire III a form requirin g
checkmarks only, while leav ing so me space for remarks
concerning points not otherwise covered in the form.
This qu es tionnaire should be arran ged so th at it need only
be checked, torn off, and mailed . A sugges ted questionnai re form is encl osed for criti cal comment"'. I would suggest a fo lding postca rd for th e questionnaire if the necessary questions could be arranged in the limited space.
In th e mea ntime, I am ready now to sta rt corresponding with such prospects as yo u m ay be ab le to send me.
It wou ld be helpful to me to know all the actively fun cti onin g grottoes and th eir officers, particularly the ch airmen of their m emb ership committees, so that I can refer
local prospec ts to the right peo ple. I believe tha t a personal
co ntact can be mu ch more effec tiv e th an any amo unt of
co rrespo ndence. (Thi s opinion m ight tu rn our to be
wrong, but until we kn ow it is, I intend to emph asize a
personal co ntact wh enever possib le.)
We have hurriedly planned a field trip for the week-e nd
of A ug ust 11 - 12 to get information needed to complete
the mappin g of Mystic Cave. You sa id that meas uremen ts
had been completed in Blow H ole to the duck-und er. I
understand that yo u mea n the first crawl in the stream.
W e'll tack le Blow H ole after we finish M ys tic;, probabl y
on a later trip. This trip wi ll be strictly a work trip, although I hope to make some co ntacts concernin g membership in Elkins , either comin g or goi ng.
An arti cle in the last Newsletter headed, " Information
Wanted on Limesto ne Mines, " suggests another sizeable
job for our local group. We have a numb er of abandoned
clay mines along th e Ohio Ri ver Va lley which appea r to
h ave been cut from solid rock and h ave no timber supports. No g reat chan ges are apparent in the yea rs si nce
these mines we re ac tive, and th ey will probabl y remain
esse ntia ll y un chan ged for m any years to come.
Sam H. Allen ,
Steuben vi lle, Ohio (8/ 3/ 45 )

F or D etails, See E lsewhere
Dr. Kirby-S mith , Dr. McCrady and I h ave for so me
ti me intended to submit articles for possible publication
in th e BULLETI N bur have neglec ted to do so beca use of
the comm on human biling of putting things off. Dr.
Kirby-Smith and I have short articles written which were
read before th e T ennessee Academy of Science last fa ll
and ha ve intended for some m onths to send th ese in to
yo u but have bee n waiting for a companion piece by Dr.
McCrady who did not h ave his talk ty ped at the time.
All of the articles are on the caves of what we call the
Sewaneee Cave area , Dr. Kirby-S mith's co ncernlll g the
formation of the caves, mine abo ut cave form ations, and
• Never reached Ed .
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Dr. McCrady's to be about Cave Fauna . We will try to
hurry McCrady on this and get these in to you soon*. I
also intend to write an account of a very unusual, possibly unique, formation or rather type of formation which
we discovered in Higgenbotham Cave some months ago.
I may have to illustrate this with drawings as I don't
believe photographs could show the structure.
W e are beginning to photograph our finds but are
not having a great deal of luck so far because we are not
very familiar with photography under cave conditions.
We believe we have in the Sewanee Cave area one of
the world's really great opportunities for original cave
study because we have a large number of caves, possibly
hundreds, of many types somewhat different from caves
in most of the other cave areas. Our caves most nearly
resemble those in the Missouri-Arkansas area, and exhibit
a great variety of conformations-all of the known ones,
and contain a relatively unknown fauna.
I suppose you have been told of some of our discoveries.
To tell you the truth, I am a li ttle afraid to write much
more because you'l! be sure to think I am making up all
these finds out of my own imagination . Indeed , it seems
unlikely even to me that we could have made all of the
remarkable. finds we have in so short a space of time : the
helictites, the new genus and species of salamander, tlle
incompletely identified skeleton of the Plistocene cat, etc.
Just to give yo u an idea of the opportunities we have
here-day before yesterday we explored a previously unexplored section of a well-known cave. We found countless specimens of our common cave crawfish, including
typical outside specimens and an interesting type about
half-way between in color and conformation; dozens of
our one known blind cave fish . In addition, we collected
two specimens of a salamander which Dr. McCrady is
certain will prove to be a new species of the same new
genus m entioned above; and we saw a new blind fish
which we could not catch. This fish was nearly five inches
long, perfectly white, and will certainly be a new T ennessee fish if not a new genus or species.
The Plistocene cat mentioned above was at first identified as a sabretooth tiger, but latest information seems
to show it to be Feris Cetrox, a much more important
find . Of course, reports of such finds wou ld be of extreme
interest in the BULLETIN and I am very sorry I have been
unable to make reports on them. While in a way the discoveries belong to the three of us, they really belong to
Dr. McCrady; and. as a true scientist, he is very conservative about having anything published until he is
abso lutely sure of his ground. He has done an immense
amount of work on the new salamander and will soon
• Still waiti n g for it. Ed.
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have a report. probably in Copeitl. The complete study
of the cat remains will probably have to wait until the
salamander question is settled, and this is now complicated
by the discovery of the new species mentioned above.
This is an attempt to explain why we arc so slow in reporting these discoveries. Also, the fact is, we find so
much stuff we are swamped and hardly know where to
begin in either study or reports.
Dr. McCrady is, as you know, a new member of the
Society and " is very much impressed with the excellence
of the last BULLETIN which is the only one he has seen.
We can undoubtedly prevail upon him to give us some
real articles for it, whenever he can find time, since he
has such a high regard for it.
Harvey M. Templeton, Jr.,
Winchester, Tenn. (4/ 17/ 45)
On a recent cave trip (see Templeton letter above)
we found what is apparently a subspecies of the New
Salamander. In addition, in this cave, were innumerable
blind crayfish and blind fish-Typhlichtys . We also saw,
but did not catch, two six-inch white fish which were
probably Amblyopsis Spelaetts. I don 't believe these have
ever been seen aro und here before.
As I sit writing this, by my side is an aquarium in
which I have four T yphlichtys and three blind crayfish.
One of the latter has just shed its old skin and is now
beautifully white. Its heart beat is 72 per minute.
I certainly wish that some of the other speleologists
could visit our cave country, for I can assure you that we
have wonderful types of caves here.
H enry T. Kirby-Smith ,
Sewanee, T enn. (4/ 20/45)

" Sunday" Notes from Missouri
think the last Board of Governors minutes show considerable progress going on. I was pleasantly surprised
to find my name on the temporary committee, and straightway wrote Chairman Harry H . W ilson by way of introducing myself.
I wonder, does Capt. H efferan of U . S. Army Air Forces
know that President Roosevelt appointed a Committee on
the Conservation of Cultural Resources, that mey supposedly secured WP A or other help, and made a survey of
mine and cave storage facilities in the U. S. Was this
microphotographed on film , and stored in the WP A or
other U. S. archives like so many of the WP A records?
A letter from Asst. State Geologist Groskopf informs
me Dr. Buehler's cave measurements have never been
organized. and tllis would be a good time for such a survey if our Society should initiate it. Supposing the army
wants this data for another war, or to hide cultural "objects
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in, in case of atomic bombs or what not-why shoul d
we lag one step behind Germany or other co untries 1!1
considering protection?
I inquired to find that our Park Board has some 25
to 40 caves on state property such as parks ; the Mark
T wain and other N ational Forests in this state have some
more. Both services could report on their own. Then I
talked to Commissioner Bode of the Missouri Conservation
D epartment and h e remifiJded me that army engineers
have proposed numerous dams for Missouri that would
drown many caves. So I enclose m ap, and my neighbor,
Engineer Short's, report on present status of dams.
As you m ay recall, the government decided to ch oose
three drainage valleys . in U . S. as guinea pigs for in.tensive study of recreation and farms versus water power
dams and fl ood control ; and the only one of these being
thoroughl y stud ied is the Meramec River watershed (sec
map southwest of St. Louis county in Jefferson county)
where -Commissioner Bode believes a number of caves
will be drowned in area to be flooded . It is also a big
recreation area for the large city of St. Louis. H e thinks
now is the time for all good men to fl ock to the protection of caves from the army engineers, if it can be
shown that caves may have grea t usc, present or future .
Yet, the Meramec has been known to come up to 50 feet
in a few h ours after h eavy or prolonged rains, as measured at such places as Valley Park, so uthwest St. Louis
county, flooding boating clubs, summer bungalows, bottom
cornfields in crop, etc. Meantime, our legislative committee on fl ood control, after a 5,000-mile trip and many
hearings on Missouri River watershed , has just reported
with neighbor Short against a three-man MY A appointed by the President in favor of an interstate committee
with powers to act. Note some dams flood more acres,
if built, than farmlands they protect from fl ood. Let 's
claim caves lIseful for safe deposit vaults and hide-outs
for non-combatants where deep enough, and big enough,
and dry enough for use, and get venti lating equipment
by army if need be.
Excuse these Sunday thoughts. I've just received and
so notified Editor, Dr. G . G . Simpson's "Notes on
Pleistocene and Recent Tapirs " (pp. 70-80, a new species
of tapir from Missouri) from Enon sinkh ole of 1942.
A. C. Burrill,
Jefferson City, Mo. (12/ 9/ 45)

Rambling Notes from Georgia
Monday, Jan uary 29th , I went over to the museum and
talked with Dr. Morrison and then Dr. H arvey Jackson.
Dr. Jackson has sent me 400 bands to use on bats.
A couple of weeks ago we went caving and I brought
back some bats. Dr. E. P . Odum and I have identified

them as being 15 pipistrellis and one myotis keenii. We
made skin specimens of fOllr of them and after I get some
more I'll send them up to Jackson so that he can identify
them for my key. The weather here is up in the 60's; so,
las t night I saw a couple of small bats flying aro und town .
I also ca ug ht a cou ple of amphipods which I'll send up.
Also, a cave cricket.
I h aven't any information on the skull- I would like a
copy of a report on it from Dr. T. D . Stewart. Last weekend Bob Ingram went up to Ruby Falls Cave and Bill
Bowman said that he couldn't let him in the lower cave.
I don't know wheth er it is because of the skull or that
Bill didn 't know Bob . Bob said it was because of the skull :
the owners of th e cave arc afraid of scari ng customers
away.
Elton Brow~ told me, on that Monday, that the Society
had a letter which might be useful in getting gas ... I'd
like to be able to make more or less regular trips up to
Chattanooga and start on the Knoxvill e section.
(2/ 6/ 45)
I'll wrIte to Bill and Walter Jones. Thanks for instnlctions on mapping. They seem quite complete-now I'll
have to try it. I'll make out a set of file cards on them, too.
We may go by a cave to ni ght or in the m orning and
look over a new section I found a couple of weeks ago;
also, collect some more bats.
In about a month or so I hope to have a good cave
article in the A tlanta Journal magazine section.
Please let me know about that gas letter when you send
me the map of "Missing Cave."
Ernest Ackerly,
Athens, Ga . (2/ 14/ 45)

Idea From Al To Clay
I note that Clay Perry is revising "Underground New
England, Etc. " I would suggest th at the Society handle
obtaining copies for interested members. I, for one, would
like a copy, especially since I've never been able to obtain
the original edition. Possibly Clay cou ld autograph copies
for members if it isn 't too much trouble. That would make
a grand add ition to a caving library.
In a matter of a few weeks I'll be deep in cavi ng country
-can h ardly wait to do some crawlin' and wigglin'.
A I Mueller,
Blacksburg, Va. (3- 19-46)

Data At Large From Bischoff
Thanks for the list of West Coast members. I am writing all of them in hopes that we can get together. I am
also contacting Bill Petrie, who is at Camp Shoemaker
near here.
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You say yo u'd like to see m l: take an oth er cra ck at
th ose ca ves in Yosemite Park . I think yo u must mean
Sequ oia Park. Yosemite, des pite th e bea uty and nati onal
pub licity , has onl y one sm all , shallow cave. Sequ oia has
at least six fin e limes ton e cavern s. I hope to see some of
th em this summ er.
Bu t I may try .N evad a first. That No rthumberland
C ave fasci nates me. Rum ored to be very extensive- it
h as neve r bee n explored , being about 100 miles from the
neares t settlement or mall1 road . Vv'h o kn ows- it may
be an oth er Ca rl sbad !
E rwin Bischoff ( 1/ 28/ 46)
Ha ve just received my copies of th e Society's last two
BUI..I .ETI NS- and th ey certain ly we re excellent. I go t so
abso rb ed in th em I sta yed up nearly all ni g ht ! Each one
seems to be better than th e one just preceedin g- and
that 's a good sig n. I hope th at enoug h co pies are being
printed that members will be abl e to ord er back co pies
in bound form .
But I cann ot resist putting in my two cents' worth in
comment on so me of th e articles. In Jo Chamberl in 's
" N eth erland of Ni g ht " ( p. 12, BULLETI N 6), whi ch is
perhaps the bes t general arti cle on caving I h ave ever
read , I noti ce that he credits Jim \Vhite with being the
first ex plorer of C arlsbad C avern s. Thi s is a m y th wh ich
seems very widespread- and perhaps needs some correctio n befo re it is accepted by eve ryo ne as an unassailable
fa ct. Jim 'Nh ite made hi S explorati on in 190 1, and certainl y d id mu ch to bring the cav ern to th e attenti on of
th e oll tside world. Howe ver, th e cavern was well known
as earl y as th e 1870's, as th e old tra il of th e 49'ers ran
by it- and it was used as a landmark . The first known
(o r, at least, recorded ) exp loration of the cavern by a
IXlrty was in 1885. This party included George Lucas,
Bi ll Jones, Julian Smith , Lum Anderso n , Bi ll \ Vard , and
Sam Smith- severa l of whom arc sti ll li ving in th e Ca rlshad area. In 1901 , wh en White made his exp lorat ion" a
C aliforni a co mpany was already openin g lip th e ba t win g
of the cav ern s for g uan o minin g- and White was one
of th eir empl oyees .
In BULLETI N 6, page 63, a s / s g t. F. Silver writes
co nce rning th e possib ili ty of a 6,OOO-foo t-deep cave in
M exico. This is und oubted ly the " Boca Del Diab lo"
( On,il 's M outh ) located ncar Ta xco in th e state of G uerrero . I t is ncar th e ha cienda of \ V ill iam Spratling, an
Am eri can . Th e reaso n the state auth oriti es closed th e
m omh of the cavern was beca use of its danger to trav el ers- it being just 10 fee t from the main }.,ifexico C ityAcaplllco hi g hwa y . The oth er reaso ns were poli tica las many of th e natives believe ( with som e ju stifi cation )

that the cave was used to ge t rid of sta te political priso ners, and the closing of th e cave has beco me quite a local
poli ti cal iss ue. E zequeil Ordanez of M exi co C itv is th e
auth ority on th e cave.
I am interested in knowin g wh ere th e fi g ure 6,000 feet
was arrived at, as the best of my informati on is that the
cave has never bee n so un ded. The opening is 18 feet in
diam eter and of unkn own depth . There is a ledge 300
fee t down , bur stones dropped from this led ge never have
bee n heard to land below. The openin g was closed by
placing a fram ework of logs 100 fee t clown and th en
dy namiting th e open ing so that the debris covered th e
fram ework . Mr. Silver can deriv e co nsolation from th e
fae[ that anoth er openin g has been disco vered by Spratling
- a narrow crevice leading from the Spratling property.
Six thousand fee t so unds incredibl e. I ha ve been think ing that a pit fOllnd in one of our C alifornia caves ( known
to exceed 1,200 fee t strai g ht down ) was unllsual enoug h .
Spea kin g of the unusual- here's one for your faun a
co mmittee: On the African co ntinent, at s inoia, 82 miles
northw es t of Salisbury ( in northern part of Southern
Rh odesia ) arc four caves inhabited by baboo ns II It would
be interes tin g to sec th e co mmittee attemptin g to place
th ose specimens in alcohol ph ials!
M y letters to oth er C ali fornia memb ers h ave alread y
elicited tw o interes tin g replies . One from C arl Hubbs at
La Jolla , with some information on the La Joll a C av esand a promise of cave reports on so me others he has visited.
An ot her fro m ~i c k Thompso n at Bakersfi eld , who is a
gold and silver miner in 1vlexico, and owns an entire town
in the state of Sonora in M exico. H e has kindly offered
co-operati on and assistan ce to an y of thl: Society m em bers planning to explore in M exi co . I am now attemptin g to organi ze a party to tak e lip his invitati on- as he
states th ere arc some interes tin g cavern s in Sonora . If
successful , we wo ul d probab ly go do wn so me tim e in Jun e
of this year. Please pass the word aroun d , and may be
oth er memb ers of th e Society would li ke to join II ' in a
low-cos t vacation in M ex ico, wit h cave hllnt ing-as well
as good huntin g for dee r, antelope, wild hog, and ti ger.
E rwin 'vV. Bischo ff,
Oak land , C al. (2/ 13/ 46)

Our B eetle Trapper Talk s
I would like nothin g better than to ge t aw ay from it all
for a wee kend with yo u in th e holes. I have kept my nose
a little too close to th e g rind sto nl:, I fear, and am reapin g
so me of th e first harves ts of the mentally- rutted in th e
form of nos ta lg ia for olel stampin g g ro unds. A case of
Au hasn 't helped mu ch . I am still under doc tor's orders,
so I'm afraid t he bes t I can do for a cave trip is a wistful
glance at a map.
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I have been through four caves at and ncar Blacksburg,
though I have never had th e pleas ure of meeting Dr.
Holden . As a res ult of my survey, I discovered thereabouts, two new species and a new race of anophthalmid
beetle. It is certainly a rich collecting ground . Do not
fa il to explore T onies (or 'Tomm ies") Cave at Newport; if yo u enter a cave on the N ew River wes t of Blacksburg ( bootleggers kept me out!), keep yo ur eyes peeled
for the little yellow, running beetles. If you find any,
I would appreciate your communicating them ·direct to
, me. M y types always gravitate to the U.S.N.M. , and
it saves endless red tape if I have complete control of the
specimens prior to determination. All such work as I do
on cave beetl es now must be don e after hours anyway.

" Practi ca lly all caves and caverns have bee n formed by
solution in calcareo us rocks. From such places the geologist
can get va luable information with regard to quantity and
movement of und erground water, strike and dip of stra ta ,
accurate geologic sections of strata exposed in cave walls,
and frequently excellent collections of perfectly preserved
foss ils. In conjunction with the biologist, much can be
dedu ced from a study of cave faunas, bea rin g upon underground connection between caves. T o a geologist, a hole
in the ground , whet!ler it be a cave, mine, or quarry, is a
challenge. In Al abam a we consider cave study to be as
important as any oth er phase of our work. "

M anson Valentine,
McLean, Va. ( 1941 )

From the Yorkshire Ramblers' President

Cave Hydrologist Says
The greatest interes t of my life has bee n co nnected
with cavern studies and the circulation of waters which
produce th em. P erhaps, if and when conditions return
to ncar normal, I may be able to return to my cavern
studi es and prepare long delayed work in water diversions
and cavern development.
I think yo u arc to be congratulated in yo ur efforts to
continue the study of caverns, and I think yo ur organizatI on IS a splendid one. I am glad to belong to i·t.
Clyde A. Malott,
D epartment of Geology and Geography,
Indiana University, Bloomington, Ind. ( 1943)

More on " Speleology"
From a letter from C lay P erry, from another to him
in 1940 from ( then) Corres ponding Secretary A. C. Lewis
(a rc yo u with us ?), comes this paragraph:
"Your reference to your inability to discover a society
like the 'District of Columbia Speleological Society (of
national scope like the British Speleological Society) was
one of the motivating fac tors t1ut led to our formin g
such a group. There are plenty of to urists and sightseers who go throu gh the commercialized caves nea rb y,
but we are interested in gathering together kindred souls
who would find real pleasure in burrowing into every
hole it was possible to discover, regardless of mud , water
or personal II1COIWel11ence. In this we have bee n very
successful .
And from a 1945 ·Ietter from Walter B. Jones, Alabama
State Geologist, to our Newsletter Ed. W. S. Hill , this
pertinent paragraph:
" It appears to me th at a summary of geologists' Interes t
in cave ex ploration mi g ht be as follows:

From Members and Others Abroad
I had yo ur letter of May 26 at a time when the prospect of our doing anything but staying put and workin g
was very remote. However, we are beginning to think some
day th ere may aga in be holidays; drastic cuts in trains have
this week been replaced by somethin g like a service, and
evacuees will return to some towns and release rooms 111
the country to some extent.
Practically th e whole' of our 23 numbers (of the Y orkshire Ramblers' Club publication) are available, bar two
perhaps. V ery few of our last, 1938, remain. We shall
publish the next as soon as decent paper is obtainable
and when men begi n to leave th e forces and to inquire whar
happened in '30 and '40.

If yo u are publishing a journal not entirely devo ted to
archaeology and bone-digging (which does not interest
our men) I have no doubt m e committee will at once agree
to exchange and to include back numbers to some extent.
Ernest E . Roberts,
Harrogate, Yorkshire, Eng. ( 10/ 3/ 44)

Anybody Have An Answer?
While readin g an article in m e Magazine Digest I came
across a paragraph where the writer mentioned finding
Runic letterings in a cave. It did not, however, indicate
the location of t11is place.
To introduce myself, I have bee n trying to carryon
some SOft of a research on Viking travels in America.
M y interests in this matter were aroused when some relics
were found in this vicinity, which were claimed to be part
of the authentic equipment of a Viking warrior. Up till
now there has been so little actual proof of m ese visits of
the Vikings to America, th at anything of furth er proof
-such as this article hinted at- would be of grea t importance. M y personal theory is that these travels occun'Cd
over a longe r peri od of time and over a wider area than
is at present known to history.

BULL E TI i' NUl'vI BER E I GHT
I wrote to the editors of this magaz ine and th ey sugges ted writing to you. \ Vould th ere be any possibility of
ge tting a photograph of th ese inscriptions? It would be
interes ting to know if th ey co uld be determin ed as to
period of tim e inscrib ed, or what the inscription reveals
when it is deciphered.
I hope I am not inco nveni encing yo u by inquiring about
th is ma tter.
Martin Kaija,
Port Arthur, Ontario, Can. , (2- 12-45)

Excerpts from English Editor
am very keen on any form of co-operation betwec n
cavers the world over; so, if anything is requircd by the
N .S.S. , just write and I'll do my bes t. . Thc clubs I belonG
b
to over herc arc all tip-top, and wi ll help , too.
Now and then , books on caving are offered for sa lc
by second-hand bookshops over here. Whcn anything
good is offered , I wi ll snap it up for yo ur Society . M:v
own lib rary is pretty complete for English works , some
200 volumes : 50 Frcnch; ninc German ; a few Spanish ;
for U. S. A. , I have M ercer's Hill-caves of Yucata n
and Hovey 's Celebrated Am erica n Caverns. and Basketm t/k er C aves of N. E. Arizona, Vol. viii, No.2, Peabody Muscum.

Promise from Venezuela
reccived your letter of Sept. 16th , enclosing my mem bers hip card for the Society. Many thanks.
Under separate covcr and by ordinary mail , I al11 se nding yo u four copies of th e separates "La Cueva de Guaicaipuro. Contribucion a la EspcIeologia VenezoIana," of
which I am aut hor. This work , the first of its kind published in this country, appeared in Revista Nacional de
Cuitura , No. 46, Sept.-Oct., 1944, officia l publication of
the Ministry of Public Ed ucation. One copy is for you
pcrsonally, anothcr for Mr. Stephenson, President of our
Society, and the other two for th e Library of the last.
I wish to know, also, if yo u plcase, the impress ion this
mod es t work has caused you or other American Speleologists who may run through it. At present I am prcparing a joint work with Mr. Walter Dupouy , Director of
the Muscum of Natural Sciences, about a very interesting exploration we made a few months ago of several
other caves; and we shall publish it eventuall y , as well as
other works 011 caves I have recently visited.
I am interes ted in receiving all
back numb ers of your BULLETI N.
get the address of some houses
equipment. This co-operation will

or any of the available
Also, I wo uld like to
that sell speleological
be highly appreciatcd.
J. M. Cruxent,
Sociedad a T ra posos,

I like to include in cach iss ue of m y B. C. a "show cavc" booklct, or leaRet (onc that will bind in well). It's
an excellent addition, as th c B. C. is read by experts, and
copies go out to many public librari es and museums over

Caracas, V enez uela ( 11 / 30/ 44)

I nquiry from India

hcre.
All th e bes t and good caving.
Gerard Platten ,
New Milton , Hams, Eng. (9/ 7/ 44)

IsM ember in Argentina
For some time I hadn 't bee n ab le to make up m y mind
about wheth cr I wished to join th e Socicty. Being out
of th e country for the pa .~r I S m onths has made it easi cr
to put off making the decision. H owever, as yo u know,
I like cavi ng a lot ; and , as a result of this and your good
letter of February 15, which reach ed me today , I finally
decided to settle th e matter once and for all by paying
up for li fe; hence t he enclosed check.
I originall y intend ed to see if I co uld do a little caving
out in th e Cordoba province of western Argentina wh en
I took a two- wee ks vacation. Unfortunatcly I forgot th e
matter completel y during th e vacation , even though I had
brought the essentia l equipment to Buenos Aires. Perhaps
I'll get anothe r chan ce.
John Fishburn ,
U . S. Embassy,
Bu enos A ires. Argentina ( 4/ 17/ 44)

As a member of the British Speleologica l Association
in Ind ia, I am writing to try and es tablish co nta ct with
yo u to explore th c possibilities of mutual assi stance on
cavll1g topICS.
1 have, I regret to say, on ly rece ntl y hcard of yo ur existencc and would greatly welcome th e opportu nity of recciving yo ur journal and , if possiblc, becomi ng an associate
or foreign m cmbcr of your Socicty.
Therc are a lot of things 1 wish to learn about cavin bG
in America , and 1 wonder if th erc is much literature on
thc subjec t which you could pcrhaps suggest?
Unfortunatcl y thcre are but few of us speleologists in
India; but we have madc a start on the huge amount of
exploratory work to be done, and havc got a small supply
of neccssa ry tackl e. The caves in thi s part of the world
are mostly in Ceylon, and in Himal ayan mountains from
Kashmir to north Burma and China .
Thcre arc numerous American troops in India ; and
if any of th em happen to be yo ur members and interestcd
in caving out here, we would be only too glad to help
them all we ca n .
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The m an wh o knows most about the subj ect in this
pa rt of A sia is Brig. E. A. Glennie of th e Survey of Indi a,
D elhi , or Cecil H otel , D elhi , and it wo uld be best if
you post his address to any of your members out here,
since he' is m ore access ible geographi ca ll y and wou ld be

Records come next, and are loose-leaf bi nders, sheets
from some I enclose herewith . O ur British caves we are
wo rking intensively, and we h ave a vo lume or series of volumes for each drai nage area. Yorks h ire h as 12 drainage
areas and th e records are ex panded to 56 vo lumes!

very pleased to meet th em .

A s an exam ple, let us take part of the Kingsdale drainage area :

In communica tin g to m e, please use my more perm anent
address, which is care Lloyds Ba nk , H ornby Road, Bombay,
India .
Cpl. R. D . Leakey,
C h akl ala , India (2/ 7/ 45)

Data and Advice from B .S .A.
One hea rt il y agrees with yo ur comment that the mem bers of our two bodi es sh ould endeavor to co-operate in
every way possible. W e are at present li ving in abnorm al
times, but I can ass ure yo u th at m any of our people,
once they return to civilian li fe, will be only too h appy
to becom e mem bers of the N.s .s .
The ques tions inherent to yo ur statements about recordin g cav ing data pro.m pts me to offer yo u ' th e following informa t ion and ex planatio n :
Your first and most important work is to es tablish yo ur
system of recordin g. I am an old man now; bu t when I
look back 40-odd years and think of th e va ri ous ideas
and meth ods tri ed out -from di ari es to card index, befo re
one achieved wo rth while res ult-well , at least, it was
amusmg.
You ha ve got to allow fo r expa nsion- it is grow mg all
the time-easy reference and etc. I am going to give yo u
a min or example as I go along, of how I work and trust
it will be of use to yo u. I wish yo u were here-a few
minutes in the 400-odd vo lumes of reco rds wo uld give
yo u a better idea than hours of writin g .
First, obtain Ordnance Survey Sheets and rule the grid
as enclosed .;; That mea ns q uick reference any ti me as to
location . N ext, the surface survey. Get yo ur people out
locating all swallets, risings, caves, potholes, etc., m arkII1g same on survey sheets. W here you h ave lots and
lots of sh akeholes ' and yo u do not kn ow where to open
out, go over them in winter; some of them will be sure
to be " breathin g; " warm air coming up fro m the caverns
below will have bored a h ole righ t th ro ugh the snow.
Mark these out for future " di gs. "
N ow we ca n commence on our ca rd index- not for
recordin g, but as an index to reco rd s. Every cave, anywhere, is put into this index. We m ay not even know
its approximate locali ty-but it goes in, in the hopes it
ca n be built up as time goes along.
• Sever" J unrcprodu ccd enclosures ca me with Sim pson's Jetter.

First we have the g radu al acc umulation of data for
reco rds. The area is covered by six- inch O. S. sheets
80SW . 96NW. & 95NE . On the enclosed sheet (96 W )
on the west side, is show n the major portion of the Kingsdale area. The Parish bound ary line is along the watershed ; th e who le dra inage to the east of that line is in
the C hapel-Ie-dale area.
I n the general records of each area are noted the
geological data, surface, drainage, etc. You will . note
the mill race or watercut (A3. B2. C2. Dl. E l. Fl. ), wh ich
is artifi cial and cut to bring down the water fro m h igh
up th e va lley, to drive a watermill near T hornton. Leakage fro m this m ill race is the wa ter wh ich is eng ulfed by
various potholes-all th e waters so absorbed come to ligh t
again at Keld H ead (G2). A t normal ti mes, the whole
of the bed of Kingsdale Beck (dotted blue) is dry-the
stream fo llowi ng an undergro und course; after heavy
rai n, however, a great qu antity of water fo llows the surface river bed .
Geological feat ures show th at the base of Yoredales fo llows ro ug hly the line of the mill race, then Mountai n Li mesto ne to a dep th of 50 feet below Keld H ead (a bo ut 450
feet thick ), th e limestone res tin g upon Sil urian. T he
Aoor of the va lley is covered with A lluvial (over which
the course of Kingsdale Beck is fo und ) the site of a
glac ial lake. A ll und ergroun d wa ters come to the surface
at Keld H ead.
Next comes survey , photogra phy , b iology, etc., of
each individual cave in the area. These each have th eir
own secti ons; and everyth ing th at h as bee n written about
th at pa rti cul ar cave is put into reco rds, with a vie~ to
hav ing everythin g know n abo ut any pa rt icul ar cave under
one headin g (see Jing ling Pot Notes enclosed).
In Kin gsdale, survey gave the following resul ts to date :
D ep th .
Batty Pot ...................................... 40'
Y ordas Cave ....................... ......... ....
Bull Pot ........................................ 275'
Jingling Pot .................................. 192'
Jin gling Cave ................................ ....
RowtiIl O' C ave .............................. ....
Rowten'" Pot ................................. .355'
Sim pso n Pot ............................... .392'
D oubl e Th ree H ole........................ 33'
swinsto Cave ............................... .395'
Hu t Pot ........................................ 28'

L ~ng th .

300'
675'
407'
180'
11 78'
938'
580'
1470'
25'
2394'
28'
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D epth .
Leng th.
New Pot ....................
34'
15'
Sheepfold Pot .... .. ...
35'
65'
Thom ey Pot ................. ............... 51'
53'
Little Pot .................................... 40'
62'
Marble Steps Pot.. .... ...................410'
1711'
Cellar H oles East... ... ... ..... ......... 2 1'
36'
Pin H ole .................. ................... 42'
49'
Braidey Garth Pot .................. ...... 39'
IS'
Lord Top H ole .......... .................. 4 If
36'
The next problem was (a nd still is) where is the "master
cave" which collects the water from each chasm and delivers it at Keld H ead ? Plans were plotted onto the sixinch O . S. sheets, and a section on what I called the Kin gsdale Valley Fault m ade. It showed every pothole going
down to saturation level wi th the exception of Jingling
Pot. (Everyone of tl~e other holes ended in a syphon.)
Why " valley fault": Notice how the surveys in plan
follow , to a g reat e~ te nt , ' parallel to the line of the valley.
This fracture, in which all th e deep cavities are situated ,
was probably formed by th e h eelii1g over-very slightly
-of the rock after the valley had been deep cut and the
support removed. We shall probably find the drainage
follows a line parallel to the va lley until the vicinity of
Sheepfold Pot is reached, then m eetin g a proved fault
from there th ro ugh Keld H ead Nook and delivering
the water by this route to Keld H ead.
I trust you will forgiv e this lengthy explanation and
hope it may help you.
Everything perta inin g to th e M ammoth Cave is vastly
Importa nt.
Sorry , M egger tester not much good; but you will have
seen similar gravity balances at work in the States. If not,
let me know and I will try and send yo u some dope along
regarding same-that is, if our people h ave escaped bomb
damage. I have not heard from them for a couple of
yea rs . . . But the rea l factor of new underground e}~
ploration is to get th e two ends of reason : the sink or
swa llet ; and the rising, or point of debouchure. by colour
or chemical tests. Yes, I know that underground pickup
makes this tricky at times. Get all the sinks in an area
that communica te with a risi ng. Once yo u do that a
whol e big fi eld of research commences- just think , does
the Mammoth Cave stand ~ l one o'r are there oth ers?
Instead of thinkin g in terms of solution- think of tecto nics, faults , and fissures plus erosive action of water
and yo u will go som e.
Had a letter from Norbet Casteret. H e has come through
all ri o-ht
and in 1943 discovered a new
I ,SOO-foot abyss
P
.
somewhere around the P y renes . Also heard from de Jol y;
he also is O. K.
E. Simpson, President,
British Speleological Association ,
Settle, Yorkshire, Eng. (3/ 14/ 45 )
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Highlights from Hooper Letters
was ex tremely interes ted to read 'a bout the National
Speleological Society in Vol. 12 of the British Caver. I
should, in fact, be most grateful if yo u could let m e h ave
full details of the Society, as I should like to become a
member.
I am a life member of the British Speleological A ssociati on , and my wife and I have been enga ged on the exploration and survey of the complex ( though small, perhaps, by yo ur standards) system of caves at Buckfastleigh , in D evonshire. W e have been fortunate enough to
discover and make the first descents of a number of entirely new caves in this area.
I hope that one day I shall be able to take a trip to
America and visit just a few of the numerous caves about
which I h ave read with so much II1teres t.
( 10/ 31 / 43)
A copy of BULLETIN No .6 reached me safely last week.
It is a fin e journal and both my wife and I have found it
~xtremely interesting reading. I h ope to write to the
Editor ab~ut it in a few days, as I have a number of comm ents which mayo r may not be of interest. I can, for
example, add a few terms, which find common usage in
this country, to the g lossary of speleology. I am glad to
note the scientific angle from which your Society tackles
all these problems- it adds 'so much to the value of a cave
trip if everything is properly recorded.
I congra tulate the Society also on its attempt to index
all the known caves of th e world-truly an ambitious
project. I suggest that when you com e to deal with th e
caves in this country yo u contact E. Simpson , H on. Sec.
and Recorder, British Speleological Association, Duke
Street, Settle, Yorks. I doubt if there is any m an in this
country who knows more about British caves. H e also
possesses a vast amount of written information (including
many translations from th e original accounts) on the
caves on the Europea n continent. I can also probably g ive
y(m °a certain amount . of stuff on th e caves in D evonshire
which have not been recorded at all elsewhere.
M y wife and I are doing what we can to coll ect inform ation on cave formation and structure, the growth
of hclictites, etc.; and so we should be very gra teful if
yo u could put us in tou ch with an yo ne in yo ur co untry
who specializes in that line, or if YO ll could let us know
of any U. S. literature which deals specifica lly with that
subject. The onl y paper which I have found that attempts to deal with sta lac tite forma ti ons at all thoroughly
is by W. Prinz, on " Crystallisations in the Caves of Belg IUm " ( 190S). This paper goes into the m atter in some
detail; but unfortunately the translation I ha ve is very
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literal and , in many places, does not represent the true
sense of th e original paper, and so I have h ad to go throu gh
late r and retranslate it.
I do not kn ow wheth er yo u h ave seen th e fo llowing
definiti on of a speleologist. It appeared in th e British
Speleological Association journal Caves and Caving No.1 ,
under the heading "As Others See U s," as a sugges ted
entry for the nex t Encyclopaed ia Brittani ca.
"SPELEOLOGIST.- One of the (fortun ately) lesser
known mamm als. They shun th e daylight and , although
only partiall y noctu rnal , spend many day light hours in
holes in the earth . Although gifted with legs th ey prefer
to crawl on th eir stomachs and , such are th eir dirty h abits,
that th ey are happier lyi ng in the mud than on dry
ground . When met in th e dark they resemb le hu ge
glow-worms and, although scientists cannot find a reaso n,
the light is at th e other end ! Gifted with vocal cords
th ey make numero us sounds, but listeners wi ll hea r most
frequ ently the strange call of one to another of 'Dam ,
o'ell , dam; ' this call usuall y follows any bumping sound."
(4/ 23/ 44)

I ha ve been bitten by th e " Caving Bug" for just over
eig ht yea rs now. I noticed in the recent Grotto Grapevin e
sent me th at somebody h ad totalled 170 "underground
h ours." This aspect h ad not occurred to me before; and
so, out of interes t, I went through my records and totalled
up my own und erground hours. I was surprised to find
that it came to just over 400. M y wife ca n claim a similar
figure. At any rate, I should feel it a privilege to be a
m ember of yo ur Society, as althoug h I ~ealize that under
prese nt circumstances, I cannot h ope to gain full adva ntage from my membership , it will be nice to keep in
tou ch with caving activ ities in your co untry, and the
BULLETIN will make a welcome add ition to my growi ng
library of cave literature.
I should be very pleased to get in touch with any of
your members who are in this country, and if they were
not too far away my wife and I would always be glad
to offer them h ospitality; and , better still , I might be
able to arrange a cave trip for them . I am afraid, however, that transport difficulties, and Aying bombs have
rather curtailed our caving activi ties this year. In fact, I
had my second real trip only just over a week ago-to
Swildon 's Hole in Somerset , which was , as usual , very
wet indeed. H owever, it was the first time I h ad visited
th e cave for four and one-half years, so it all seemed quite
new to m e, and I managed to get some quite satisfactory
photos. (Photography is one of my m ain interests, and I
almost feel that a trip h as been wasted if I do not return
with some pictorial record of it. The trouble is that it
requires a lot of will-power to cart a camera, tripod , Rash
powder, etc. , into a cave, and sometimes laziness gets
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th e upper h and I If Platten has sent you his la tes t British
Caver, [Vo l. 12 J, you wi ll find therein a frivolous article
of mine on cave photography.)
The other cave trip that I had this yea r was of interest
in tha t my wife and I and some rock cli m bing fr iends,
made the first descent of a rather un expected 120-foot
deep pothole in Devon- it was JUSt one verti cal fau lt
fissure-and we had an 8S-foot rope ladder dow n, which
is th e bi ggest vertical we have so far fo und in D evo n.
H owever, as I believe I mentioned in my ea rli er letter,
we are now mainly concern ed with our ex pl oration work
in th e caves at Buckfas tl eig h (in the same co unty), where
we h ave a very complex system-an und erground m aze
ex tending on to about eig ht separa te levels, mos tl y interco nnecting-a rea l surveyor's ni ghtmare. So far, we have
mapped out well over 8,000 feet of passages in the larges t
caves, and a lot of it was rea l virgin territory.
Your trip in H ell H ole sound ed very interesting, and I
should like to have seen the main room there. The largest
chambers I h ave been in in this co untry have been th e
Great H all in Gaping Ghyll H ole ( Yorkshire) , where a
pothole falls 340 feet sheer into the roof of a chamber
480 by 80 by 100-iSO feet hi gh ; and the rece·ntly discovered G. B. Cave in Somerset, where the main canyon is
about 100 feet high and 7S0 feet long, dropping 2S0
feet through out its leng th. The bigges t chamber I have
ever been in is the Salle du D ome, in th e Grottes de H an
(Belg ium). This is rou ghly 4S0 feet in di ameter, and
about the same in heig ht, with a py ramid 168 feet high
in th e center.
(12/ II / 44)
Platten tells me th at one of yo ur members, Capt. T. T .
Perry, is in London at the moment, and so I have written to ask if he would like to come over and see my
wife and myself. If th ere are any other U. S. cavers in
this co untry, please let me know as we should always
be very glad to see them .
I m anaged to do a little caving over th e Easter Bank
H oliday weekend , and h ad a pleasant trip to Swildon's
H ole in the M endip Hills (Somerset ). Thi·s is normally
rather a wet cave, but for once the water level was comparatively low! I am particularly keen on cave photography , and used this trip to try my hand for the first tune
at stereoscopic photog raphy. I ha ve now developed the
film , and one or two of the photos look quite promising.
It seems, however, th at not all cave scenes lend themselves to stereoscopic treamlent, and next time I try I
shall choose my subj ects with rather more care. I imagine
there are some photographic experts in th e Society who
could give me some useful tips on this particular subject.

(4/ 4/ 4S)
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I haven 't as ye t received the copy of Bretz'·s article on
cavern form ati on. So, unless it h as bee n lost in transit, I
should imagi ne that it was not sent off. It is a m ost

111-

teresti ng article, and a copy of my own will be of mu ch
value to my wife :lI1d myself in our work on the D evo nshire caves.
I appreciated yo ur remark to th e effect th at all cave
lilud is quite th e same no matter where found , and that
it eve n smells th e same. I wou ld, however, go furth er and
(from personal experience) say th at it even tastes the
same. A ctl rious business, this fascination of crawling in
th e bowels of the ea rth- wonder if psychologists have a
suitable ex planation for it (a " cavern complex ," perhaps).
I like yo ur idea of an international competition for caves
and hope it wi ll come to fruiti on. I shall watch the N ews-

letter and th e BULLETI N with interes t in the hope of seeing
some announcement on the subject. Whatever else may
be proposed, I should certainly like to see (a nd enter for)
a photog raphic competition. At th e -moment, I believe
that you h ave th e advantage over us in the field of color
photog raphy as color films have not bee n obtainable over
here during the war yea rs. I am looking forward to trying
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Rift C ave, Bone Cave, Spider's H ole, Smugglers Hole,
Rock House Cave, Roos ter's Cave, Ware Cave, Bunker's
Hole, Tucker 's Orchard Cave, Pridhamslci g h Cavern.
John H oo per,
Ashford , Midd lesex, E ng. ( 11 / 23/ 45)

University of Colorado Extension Division- Bur. of
Visual Edu. Cata logue of Visual Aids, Bou lder, Colo.:

Work of Undergrou.nd Waters. 1 reel- si lent-$O.60.
Caves, sinkholes , and natural bridges sculp tured by
underground wa ters.
Luray Caverns. 2 reels- sound-color-$0.50.
A scenic trip throu gh th ese beautiful caverns II1 Virginia, showing th e quaint, c·urious, and wonderful formations, glittering sta lactites , broad fold ed draperies, cascades,
pools of crys tal clea r water, richly ornam ented domes
supported by g iant fluted columns.
Carlsbad Caverns. 1 reel- si lent-$O.60.
. The fi lm starts with views of the semi-arid region showing plant life and improvements around th e opening of
the caverns. A seven-mile trip along well-built trails reveals the spectacular limes tone formations of stalagmites
and stalactites, · magnificent beyo nd description.

th e new Kodachrome, and hope it will be available this
side soon. All my slides h ave had to be laboriously colored by hand. Incidentally, it is always a nice point as
to whether pictures of cave interiors should be g ive n the
true natural colors, or the colors which th e caver actually
sees, i.e., th e " apparent" colors which the rocks, form ations, etc., take on when viewed in the pronounced yellow-

N ew Zealand claims a most uniquely lighted cave. It is
the Glowworm Grotto in th e Waitomo Caves. As the
name indicates, th e natural mea ns of illumination in this
limes to~e cavern is the light emitted by hundreds of thousands of little iI15ects of the glowworm species. These living
lamps are known to science as Bolitophilia L~minosa.

ish lighting of an electric lamp or candle? This would
be a good subj ect for a speleologist "brain trust" to argue
over.
I have not "been underground" since Whitsun , but
much enjoyed reading the May Newsletter. It helps one
to keep in touch with the activities of th e Society, so
that one does not feel "out of it;" and having read so
much about many m embers of th e Society, I feel that I
know th em quite well although I have never met them l
I am much looking forward to seeing Volume 7 of
the BULL ETI N. I hope when I get settled in my new house
I shall have time to write the two articles which the
Editor has "demanded" from me. I gather that Vol. 8 is
to include a list of British caves. Might I suggest that
the following be added to the list, as they are not commonly known (except by my party which has been
working on th em) although th ey are quite as big as many
of the caves in the better known areas such as Somerset
or Y orkshire-caves at Buckfastleigh , D evon ; Bakers Pit
Cave, Reed 's Cave, Partition Cave, Disappointment Cave,

Colorado iVl agazine, p. 96; May, '42. " H ermit of Pat's
Hole":
"When the (Civil) War closed, Pat (Lynch) was in
Georgia. H e went to Nf isso uri and, for a short time, lived
in a cave near Cane Hill in Polk county. H e told Baker
that h e had left a knife there, after inscribing his name
on the cave wail. If this record is stiil extant it probably
will prove to be a sailing vessel, as this seems to have been
his identification mark. " P . 97: " In H ardin's H ole, located
in the depths of Yampa Canyon between Pat's Hole and
Lily Park, is a large cave. Local settlers have a legend that
!:\vo of the women ca ptives taken by the Ute IndiaI15 in the
M eeker Massacre of 1879 were hidden h ere wh ile th e U. S.
troops were searching for th em. The records of this event
make it extremely impossible that th e women were ever near
Y ampa River, but t!le cave received its name, " Indian
. Cave," from this legend. Farrington R. Carpenter, state
revenue director and authority upon northwes tern Colorado
history, states that th ere is the outline of a sailing vessel
on the wall of this cave, which is attributed to Pat. "
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Animals in caves, 22.
An, cave, 23 .

B
Bai ley, V ern on , article
by, 21.
Bats, 22. 33, 38, 39, 49,
54,57.
Bib liography, 60.
Blowing cave, 4 1.
Books, 24.
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Cave D eposits, Certa in,
Notes on, 18.
Caves and C av e Life, 21.
Ca ves, ty pes and formati on
of, 21.
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front cover.

E
Equipm cnt, cave, 26.
F
Fauna , cave, 22.
Flora , cave, 23.

G
Geology cave, 35.
George \Vashin gto n
ca ve, 33.

H
Hclictites, theories on
formation of, 18.
H ell H ole, D escent into, II .
Holden, Dr. R. J., article
by, 18.
Hortman , Gus, cave report
by, 38.

J

Jennin g 's cave, 34.

L
Lava caves, 2 1.
La vay Caverns, 30.

Library
otice, 24.
Li terature, cave, bibliography of, 60.
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Photograph Collection, 29.

R
Read 's cave, 35.
Rh ea 's cave, 43.
Ruftlier's cave, 32.
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Safety, Cavi ng, 25.
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Stephenso n , \ V. J., article
by, 25.
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A
Air circula tio n, caus es of,
35.
Allen's Cave, Va ., 26.
Amos, Wa lter, articl e by,
10.
Anop h thalmids, 4.
Arkansas ' Unsung \Vo nder,
30.
B
Baker Q uarry C ave, Nfa ss .,
16.
Baldwin Caves, Va. , 25.
Bats in cave, 8, 30, 34,
46, 47.
Bats, co untin g , 38.
Bats, long-eareel, 35.
Beetles, tra pping for, 4.
Bee
tl es, Gllwht,
8.
..
t:>
BiblIOgraphy, 49.
Blindworm , 44.
Blind wo rm , sna il, 45.
Blindworlll , amphipod, 45.
Berryv ille Cave (Charlestown Road), 23 .
Broadcast by Bloch , 9.

C
Camera for cave photograph y , expos ures, II.
Caves, log of, 39-43.
C harlestow n Road C ave, 23.
Coc hran, C1vde, si nkh ole,

7.

Collins, Flovd , Crystal
Cave, 16.
Conrincnu l drift, evidence
of, 5.
Co nn cll , George L. , article
by, 30.
Colltrib utions tax -free, 17.
Crickets, 7, 8, 34 , 45.
CrllStacca in caves, 45 .
Crystals, white ( Epso m
salt ), 15.
Cu lverwe ll , Tom , I.

D
Dead Dog C ave, 'vV. Va. ,

n

bats in , 47.
m ap of, 52.
ational , caves
Defense,
in , 12.
Dixie Caverns, Va. , 19.
Dulaney Cave, bats In, 47.

E
E mbl em, design of, I.
Epsom sa lt, 15, 37.
Equipment for ex plori ng, 3.
Eq uip ment Committee, 38.
Evollltion, adaptive, 4.

F
Fauna , list of, 44.
Flashg un , Victor, pocket ,
II.
Fly , curious type, in GIve,
34.
Fil to n's Cave, Ark. , 30.
Frog, hibernating, 46.
Front Royal, Va., caves
ncar, 25, 26.
fa un a in, 44, 45, 46.
G
George \ Vas hin gton Cave,
bats in, 47.
G randpappy's (O gden)
Cave, 37.
Gandy 's Sinks, newt in , 46.
Gran;te fissures , 18-2 1.

H
H all , W. Scott, letter, 16.
H elictites, 34.
H ell H ole Cave, W. Va.,
27.
bats in , 47.
H erm it's Cave, 'vV. Va.,
37-46.
Higginbotlull1 's Cave, 8.
H orses hoe Cave, Va ., 27.

.

cricket in, 45.
spiders in , 46 .

Insec ts, trapping for , 4.
Internationa l Affiliation, 13.
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Jacox , W. Va. , cave near, 7.
Jennin g 's Cave, bats in , 47 .
Joh n Brown 's Cave, frog
in , 46.
map and cross-sections
of, 53.
John 's Cave, Va., 30, 45,
46, 47.

Rats, cave, 26.
A llegheny wood, 33.
Refrigerator Cave, N. C,
2 1.
River, und erground , 7, 32.
Rock y Bottom Cave, bats
in, 47.
Rumbling ·Ba ld lvfountain
Caves, report on, 19.

K

S

Kenn ey-Simmons Ca ve,
blind amphipods in , 45.
sa lamander in , 46.
Kn oxvi lle, T enn ., cave near,
10.

Safety precautions, I.
Safet), rope, usc of, 2.
Sa lamander, 7, 46.
Saltpeter Cave, bats in , 47.
Sa ltpeter works, 8, 43 .
Scheffer, V ictor B. , 15.
'School H ouse Cave, W.
Va. , 27.
bats in , 47.
Schu ltz, Jack , art icle by, 18.
Showalter's Cave, newt 111 ,
46.
Si ler's Cave, salamander 111 ,
46.
snake in, 46.
bats in, 47.
Skyline C avern Corp., 26.
Skyline Caverns, fauna 111 ,
44-46.
Snails in caves, 44.
Snake, ga rter, in caves, 46.
Sneedgar's [Sned (e) ga rl
Cave, 8.
Snodgrass Cave, 8.
Speleological Society orga nized May, 1939, 9.
Spiders, 46.
Stephenson, \ V m. J., article
by, I.
Stettinius, E . R. , Jr. , 12, 13.

L
Lake, und erground , 23, 26,
3 1, 37, 40, 41 -42, 43.
Lake Lure Cave, N. C, 18.
Lexingto n, Ky., caves near,
16.
Lincoln , Leo L., article by,
16- 17.
Lin ville Caverns, N . C, 19.
Luray Caverns, bats in , 47.

M
Madden 's Cave, bats in , 47.
Marlinton, W. Va. , 7.
M eenehan, John F., article
by, II.
M ohler's Cave, \ V. Va.,
moisture in, 37.
M oisture conditions, 37.
M osquitoes in cave, 46.
Mushrooms, 30.

N
N eedy's Cave, P a., blind
worm in , 44.
blind amphipod in, 45 .
bats in , 47.
N ew E ngland gro tto orga nIzed , 16.
N ewt, in caves, 46.

P
Peacock Cave, W. Va ., 32.
bats in , 35, 47.
Pearls, cave, 34.
Pendieton Co. , W . Va., 10.
Perry, C lay, g uide, 16.
Pettibone Falls Cave,
Mass. 16. ,
Photography, color, 111
caves, I I.
Preble, Jack, article by, 7,
32.
Principles for safety, 1-3.

R
Raft, usc of, 7.
Rate of fi ll , 37.

T
Telephone, use of, 27.
T emperature iIi caves, 35.
Trap, insect, S.
Trapping beetles, 7.
Trout Rock Cave, \ V. Va .,
45.
bats in, 47.
Trout's Cave, W. Va ., bats
in , 38.

U
Underground stream , 7, 23,
31 , 40, 41 , 42 , 43, 45.
Use of caves in defense, 12.
V
Valentine, J. Manson , article by, 4.
Victoria Falls, 32.

W
\ Vaterfall , in cave, 7, 32.
\ V hiting's Neck Cave,
W. Va., 29, 45.
mosq ui toes in , 46.
sa lamanders in, 46.
Wh ), passages diminish , 36.
Willi ams, Jean R. , article
by, 27.
Withero 's Cave, 15.
ba ts in , 36, 47.
Worm, blind , 44.
Number 3 Bull etin of the
N .S.S., January, 1942 . Blue
wrappers. First printed issue.
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Cobl eskill , N . Y. , cave nca r,

8.
Coch ra ne, C ly de, sink , 12,
13.
Colorado, cave in, 33, 36.
Commercial caves , 45.
C rawfish , colorless, 13.
C rayo n, P orte, 23, 37.
C ri ckets, 12, 42.
C rustacea, 35.
C rys tals, pink, abundant, 2.
larger, 4.
red , wh ite, 4.
coverin g stalac tites, 3.
C rys tal cave, Ariz. , 2, 32.
C rys ta l River, 2, 3.

A

o

Air, draft of, 17, 23, 33.
A labama , cave in, 35.
Algae or moss, 6, 8.
Allen , John Elliot, article by,
14.
Amos, Walter, article by, 7.
Animal li fe, 6, 10, 12, 14,
34.
Archer, Allan F., article by,
35.
Arizona, cave in, 2, 32.
Army life raft, 14.

Devil's D en, Va ., 2.
Dier, John L., article by, 33.
Donahue, Mrs. Ed., 4.

B
Baker, Ernest A., article by,

I.
letter from , 31.
Ball's cave, S, 6, 7, 8, 34.
Banff, Alberta, cave near, 39.
Bats in cave, 9, 1.7, 20, 29,
34, 35, 41 , 42.
Black, D on , article by, 32.
Blackwater Falls, 23.
Blowing Cave, Va ., 10, II.
Blue Ridge Mountain Caverns, I .
Boat ride in cave, 6.
Books in library, 47.
Boone's cave, 18.
Butts, Charles, 28.

C
Carterville, G a., solution cavities, 19.
Caves, commercial, 45.
Caves , log of, 43.
Cave Hill cave, III. , 35.
Cave of the Winds, Colo.,
36.
Cavetown cave, 15.
Clark 's cave, 10, 40.
Clay in layers, colored, 3.
Clay, slippery floor, 10.
C ly mer, Virgil H , 6, 8.
Coast Guard boat, 9.

E
Experience of cave fright , 7.
Exploring caves, I.

F
Fauna , cave, 34, 42.
Feldspar, ori gin of cave, 18.
Fog in cave, 22, 23 .
" Fox holes," 2.
Fowler, James, 9, 28, 34.
Friend 's, John , Saltpeter
cave, 29.
Fright in cave, 7.
Frogs, 34.
Fult's cave, III. , 35.
Fung us in cave, 33.
G
Galax, V a., I.
Gandy Creek sinks, 21.
Georgia, cave in, 18, 43 .
Glades, near Galax, Va., 2.
Governors, Board of, meeting, 29.
Grandpappy's cave, Va., 42.
Granite-gneiss, cave in , 18.
Guano, to ns of, 24.
H
H awkins, A. C, article by,
I , 18, 19.
H el ictites, 4, 36, 42.
H ell H ole, 23.
H ermit's cave, Kan., 39.
H ermit's cave, W . Va. , 22.
Hierogly phics , 40, 42.
Hillsboro, W. Va., sinks, 12.
H ole in th e Wa ll , Kan., 40.
H onorary member, E. A.
Baker, 31.
H owe Caverns,S, 6, 8.
Hulbricht, Leslie, article by,
35.
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Ibinthruthesi nks C lub , 2 1.
Icc cave, III. , 35.
Icc cave, V t. , 7.
Ice in cave, 20.
Illinois. southern, caves 111 ,
35,43.
Indiana , caves in, 43.
Indian writing, 40, 42.
I nsects, cave, 34.

J
Jackson, Geo. F., letter from,
42.
John 's cave, i6.
Jones Quarry cave, 30.

K
Kansas, cave in, 39, 40.
Kentucky, caves in, 43.

l
Lacey Springs, Va. , cave
near, 37.
ladd 's lime cave, Ga. , 19.
Lake, und erground, 6, 9, i 2,
23, 39.
landon's cave, Va ., 34, 35.
Largest room, W. Va., 9.
Lava River caves, 14.
Lavelle, J. I., article by, i6.
Lewis & C larke cave, 39.
Library , books in , 47.
Lineville caverns, i9.
Lisburn cave, Pa., 32.
Long's, Mike, cave, 35.

M
Marb le Mountain cave,
Colo., 33.
Maryland, cave in , 15, 43 .
McG ill , Wm. H ., letter
from, 30.
McG lone, C has. T., article
by , 2.
1\;reenehan , John F., article
by, i7.
Minnesota, cave in, is.
Mintz, Nathan l., article
by, 8.
1\;rohr, Chas. E. , letter fro m ,
29.
Mo ntana, cave in , 39.
Morgantown , W. Va ., cave
nca r, 7.
Morrison 's cave, III. , 35.
Morrison cave, Mont. , 39.
Mt. Etna cave, Md ., 36.
Mounds, Blue, Cave of, 40.
M ystic Cave, T eterton, 8.

N
Needy 's cave, Pa ., 34.
Nestle's Quarry cave, 15.
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New England Grotto , 7, 8,
20.
New York, caves in,S, 8, 43 .
N iagara cave, 15.
North Carolina, cave in , 18,
19,43.

o
Oakland, Mo ., cave
near, 29.
Ogden 's cave, 35, 42.
Oregon , caves in , i4.
Outdoors fro m Top to Bottom , S.

P
Pa lmer's cave, Kan., 40 .
Peacock cave, 16.
Pea rl , cave, 19.
Pennsylvania , caves in , 43.
Perry, C lay, art icle by, S, 20.
Petrie, John , 7, 10.
arti cle by, 10, 14, 15, 16,
36, 40, 45.
Petsch , Bruno, 39.
Plant life, 6.
Porte C rayo n, Mt., 23 , 37.
Preb le, Jack, article by, 2 1.
Prehistoric cave, Kan ., 24.
Projects for study, 30.

R
Raft, Army li fe, 14.
Rat, Peacock cave, 16.
Reading list proposed, 47.
Rhea 's cave, 10.
River, und erground, 2, 3, 6.
Robinson , Felix , 27.

S
Sa lama nder, 12, 13, 34.
Saltpeter cave, 29, 40.
Schlichtig , Wm . J., article
by, 14.
Schoharie, cave ncar, 6, 8.
Schoharie Counry, N. Y. , 5.
Schoolhouse cave, 17.
Sh arp's cave, 14.
Si ler's cave, W. Va. , 41.
Silver, Frank, article by, is.
Simmon 's cave, W. Va. , 9.
Sinks of Gandy, 2 1.
Ski nn er's cave, V t ., 7.
Skinner's Hollow cave, 7, 20.
Smokehole Caverns, 16.
Snedegar's cave, 22.
Solution cavities, I.
Spelun king, article on . 8.
Spiders, 14, 35.
Stalagmites, hollow , musical.

4.
white, 4.
Stem mler's cave, III. , 35.

Stephenson, Wm. J., 5.
article by , 14.
Stream, underground , 2, 3,
6, 7, 10, 12, 14, 15, 19,
23,35.
Symposi um, 25, 27 .

T
T emperature, cave, 4, 14, 23.
Tennessee, caves in , 43 .
T eterton "Mystic" Cave, 8.
Trout cave, W . Va ., 9, 35.

V
Vermont, cave in , 44.
Virginia, caves in , 10, II ,
15, 34, 40, 42, 43.
Virginia , northwestern ,
caves in, 1.

W
Waterfalls , 14, 15, 22.
W cst Virginia, caves in , 7,
8,9, 12, 13, 15, 16,34, 40,

44.
\ Vhitehall, Mont., cave
ncar, 39.
Whitings eck cave, 34.
Wi lber, Steve, cave owner,
6, 8.
Williams, Ida, 4.
W ilson , J. J., article by , 41.
Wisconsin , cave in , 40.
\ Vither's cave, 10, I!.
W oods cave, Va., 34, 35.
Woodson cave, Kan. , 24.
W yandotte cave, 42.
Bulletin of the N ati onal
Speleological Society. N o.4. September. 1942.

A
Animal l ife of Caverns, 3.
Archaeology, cave I .
Arno ld Cave, Ore. , 22.
B
Bailey, V . G., death of, 39.
Bats, cave, 4.
Beetles, cave, S.
Benn, J. H., article by, . J.
Betsy Bell Cave, Va. , 46.
Bischoff, Erwin \ V ., article
by , 20.
Black , Don, articlc, by, 25.
Butler Cave, 0 ., 57.

C
Cab le Cave, Va ., 23 .
Cave D eposits, Certai n ,
Notes on , 8.
Cave, The (article) , 1.
Caves for Archives, 30.
in C herokee Bluff
(T enn. ) . 25.
and C hristianity , 7.

commercia l, 3 I, 58.
non-developed, 32.
Governm ent- owned , 33.
in th e Washington
(D. C. ) area, 33.
commercial (lists these
in 34 states, with
pertinent informati on ) , 58.
of th e Far West, 20.
Craters of th e Moon Caves,
Idah o, 21.
Cray fish , blind, 4.
Crys ta l Falls Cave, Idaho,
2 1.
C ri cket , cave, 4.

o
Davis, Sheldon , article by
( from Stockton, C al. ,
Reco rd, 4/ I/ 22), 25 .
Dearolf, Kenn eth , articl('
by, 48.
Dulaney 's Cave, Pa ., 44.
Dyer C ave, W. Va. , 47.

E
Eno, E. Anthony, article
by, 47.
Equipment, Committee Report on, 34.
F
Faunt, cave, II , 48.
Fish , eyeless, 4.
Florida Caverns State Park,
36.
Floyd C oll ins C rys tal Cave,
Ky ., 13:
Foo te, LeRoy W. , editorial
by , Inside back cover.
Formations, cave, 3.
Formation Cave, Idaho, 2 1.
Fowler, J. A. , article by , II.
G
Giovanno li , l., article by ,
36.
Grea t Salts Cave, Ky ., 14.
Gunpowder (saltpeter) 111
18 12 , 5.

H
H amilton Cave, W. Va .,
52.
H elictites, 8.
H idden River Cave, Ky. , 13.
H olden, Dr. R. J., article
by , 8.
24.

J

Jackson. George F., article
by, 3.
Kl ewer. Lo u. article by, 42.
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L
Landes, C, ~rticl es by,
23 , 46.
Lehm~n Caves, Nev ., 20.
Letters , 35 ff.
from: Jackson, G. F. ;
Jones, W. B. ; Hawkins, A. C ; Stephenson , W . J.; Petsch,
B. ; Stone, R. W.;
Price, P. H.
Locating Caves, 29.
Log, Cave, of the Society
(list caves on fi le from
32 states ~nd C~nada),
53.
Lookout Mountain Cave,
Tenn. , 16.
Lost River C~ve, Tenn. , 16.
LlIr~y C~verns. visitors to
3rd A nnu~1 Open H ouse
~t, 39.

M
Nfammoth C~ve, N ew Discovery in , and fauna collected, 48.
Nfammoth Onyx C~ve,
Ky. , 13, 14.
Marengo Cave, Ind ., 6, 13.
Nfaryland C~ve, interesting,
M embership, N .5.5., editorial on, Inside back cover.
Midw~y Cave, Idaho, 21.
Mines, old, 33.
Minnetonka Cave, Idaho,
2 1.
Mitchel's Cave, vv. Va., 44.
Mo~n in g Cave (Cal. ) ,
20, 25.
Mock Cave, Va ., 23.
Morrison C~ve (Whiteh~ ll ,
Mont.), fauna from , 11.
"Mr. Big" (Nickajack C~v 
ern sta lagmite) , 16.
M lIm ~ , Kay, article by, 23.
NI lima, Martin H ., ~rticles
by, 24, 46.
Mystic Cave, W. V~ :, 45.

N
Needy's

C~ve,

Nickaj~ck

Pa. , 22.
C~vern, Tenn.,

16.

P
Petrie, J. 5., ~rticles by, 12,
35. 58.
Pig Cave, W. Va., 10.
Porter Cave, Va. , 41.

R
Reconnaissance, Biological ,
of N ew Discovery in
Mammoth Cave, Ky., 48.

Robinson , Rev. Felix G.,
article by, 7.
Ruby Falls Cave, T enn. , 16.
Ruffn er's Cave, V~., 43.

5
Sa lam anders, cave, 5.
Saltpeter Cave, John
Friend 's, 9.
Schoolhouse Cave (\V.
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For your convenience: Notes, Comments, and Criticisms

Progress Report As We Spread Abroad
(This inquiry and reply were so interesting we felt
they deserved spotlighting. Both Senor Dupouy and
Professor Cruxent are now mem'bers of the Society, and
results of their speleological work will be published in
later issues of the BULLETIN')

Wm. J. Stephenson, President

D

R. ALEXANDER WETMORE, assistant secretary,

Smithsonian Institution, had the kindness, upon
my request, to send me your BULLETIN No.5, Oct., 1943,
informing me of the existence of your Society.

It happens that Prof. Jose Maria Cruxent, of our
Archaeological Department, and I have been carrying on
some speleological studies of Venezuelan caves, with strict
scientific methods. Speleology was practically unknown
in this country, until Professor Cruxent initiat.ed it. He
did work in this science in Europe, where he has visited
and descended to over 100 caves and chasms. In our museum, he gave an interesting lecture on speleology during one of the meetings of the Local Chapter . of the
Inter-American Society of Anthropology and Geography,
of which we both are members. During another meeting,
I lectured on our expedition to the caves of Quebrada
Seca de La Guairita, Estado Miranda, showing the numerous photographs, croquis and maps and the fauna
and £lora collected. On another opportunity, Professor
Cruxent lectured on his exploration of Cueva de Guaicaipuro, Estado Miranda, showing also the material collected, photos and croquis. His paper on this last work
will be published shortly in Revista Nacio nal de Cultura,
. and separata will be printed, of which I will gladly send
you a copy.
Although many of the known Venezuelan caves have
been visited now and then, even by scientists, up to the
present no specialized speleological study has been made
of them-not even of the famous Gaucharo Caves of
Caripe, Estado Monagas, which were visited by Humboldt
at the beginning of last century. In fact. I was surprised
to see that in the mentioned BULLETIN 5 of your Society,
"Partial Index to All Known Caves of the World," Venezuela is not even listed. Also, Professor Cruxent
observed that many caves he visited in Europe, are missing
in the index. We may claim, as far as we know, the
priority in such scientific work in Venezuela; and it is our
intention to develop speleology here, making a census of
Venezuelan caves (we have listed already over 20) , exploring them according to our possibilities.

As I said, the known caves have been visited now and
then, generally by people without scientific training,
rather for curiosity's sake or moved by desires of hiking.

But then, such visitors generally penetrate only to a certain extent, be it for lack of proper equipment or for fear.
Our museum is preparing an expedition for the end of
the month, to the Cave El Penon, near Ocumare del T uy,
Estado Miranda; and in July we will visit other caves near
Valencia, Estado Carabobo, and possibly also the ones of
San Juan de Los Morcos, Estado Guarico. Of each exploration papers will be written, and duly illustrated.
Now, it is our desire-Professor Cruxent's and mineto become members of your Society, if it were possible, in
order to co-operate with your program of activity; and
if you think it of interest, collaborating with the BULLETIN
graciously, sending you for publication, papers on the
works we are developing, duly illustrated. At present,
we can offer you a paper on our March exploration to
the mentioned Cuevas de Quebrada Seca de La Guairita.
Three caves form the group, and we drew the croquis of _
all of them and of many !,)f their galleries, with measurements and registrations of temperature, humidity, altitude,
etc. We photographed some of the crypts, using magnesium light.
You will kindly inform me, please, what are the requirements for becoming member of your ~ociety, what
are the annual dues and whether they include the privilege
of receiving the BULLETIN. Also, whether you have all
the back numbers, how many form the series up to the
present, and the value of such back numbers.
I think you may be interested to know that Professor
Cruxent is preparing a paper entitled "Intra Terram,"
with illustrations, which will appear in a future number
of Acta A mericana, the review of the Inter-American
Society of Anthropology and Geography. This work
covers speleology as subject matter, and h as the purpose
of divulging this science which is not well known in
South America.
In view of the fact that we are lacking entirely literature
on speleology, we will appreciate highly any publications
you may send us.
For the sake of curiosity, we would like to know if y ou
speleologists have met with criticism, even on the part
of scientists, while carrying on your activities there. We
ask this question, becal4se at our end people in general and
even a few scientists have considered speleoiogy as something lu eiess, or of little value, and to some, as an activity
that deserves even laHghter. O f course, such individt~als,
yOt~ may be SlIre, wOHld never dare to enter a cave Hnder
any circumstances! YO tl '!Uill observe, therefore, that we are
doing the pioneer in Venezt~ela. [Italics ours. Ed.]
(Continued Inside, Page 98)
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